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Message from Governor John R. Kasich:

Dear Fellow State Employees:

You can make a difference ... for your neighbors, your community, your state ... with your generous pledge to the 2016 State of Ohio Combined Charitable Campaign. As a State of Ohio employee, making a difference is the number-one purpose of your daily work, so you already know what it takes to serve others and improve the lives of those around you.

The Combined Charitable Campaign gives you an excellent opportunity to go an extra step with the difference-making talents you apply every day in your state position. Your support for this important effort will help charities provide services to those most in need.

Many of us have family members, friends and colleagues who have found themselves in difficult circumstances and have been helped through the generous giving of state employees.

Your start for this year’s campaign begins when you look through the 2016 State of Ohio CCC Resource Guide and find those special causes that most touch your heart.

Thank you in advance for participating in the 2016 campaign. Your pledge helps continue the spirit of giving for which State of Ohio employees have been so well known!

Sincerely,

John R. Kasich
Governor

Combined Charitable Campaign Office

State of Ohio Combined Charitable Campaign
360 S. Third St., Columbus, OH 43215-5485

ohio.gov/ohioccc
614-227-2751, 614-227-8718
1-800-279-9714
Fax: 614-241-3064
Message from Ron Stokes  
State Honorary Chair:

I am honored to participate and serve as the 2016 Honorary Chair for the State of Ohio Combined Charitable Campaign. State of Ohio employees go above and beyond, year after year, to help those in need through charitable giving opportunities.

In 2015, State of Ohio employees set the example in giving by raising over $3 million dollars. This amazing achievement allowed for the support of many charities in our community that offer the necessary support that helps keep Ohio great.

I ask you to consider taking the opportunity to choose from the more than 1,600 charities in the Resource Guide this year and support a mission that is meaningful to you. Teamwork is the only method I have ever known to produce incredible results, and make a difference in the lives of others. Join our team this year and support the 2016 Combined Charitable Campaign!

Ron Stokes,  
Ohio State Radio Basketball Analyst  
President & CEO of Three Leaf Productions

---

Message from Christopher Mabe  
President of OCSEA/AFSCME Local 11

The Combined Charitable Campaign has been a true partnership between labor and management in the State of Ohio since its inception in 1989. Because of this effort, we are proud to say that Ohio leads other states in charitable participation, including in dollars raised, the rate of participation and in average gift.

This year, with the economic challenges our state is facing, it is particularly important to consider others in our communities who may be struggling or having difficulty. By giving to those in need, the funds from our combined effort make it possible to find solutions to social justice issues, advance medical research, provide educational opportunities, feed the hungry, house the homeless and protect the environment.

I hope you join me and other state employees in making a contribution to a charitable organization. Let’s make this our best year ever.

Sincerely,

Christopher Mabe  
President of OCSEA/AFSCME Local 11
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THE CHARITY LISTING

The charity listing is a paper or web-based display of organizations that have met Combined Charitable Campaign (CCC) eligibility requirements. A sample charity listing is shown below with key elements shown in italics. Key elements include: the organization’s five-digit code, a 25-word statement of purpose, its administrative and fundraising expense rate (AFR) and its Direct Health and Human Service Categories.

The Employer Identification Number (EIN) is issued by the Internal Revenue Service (IRS). It can be used for obtaining additional information about an organization from the IRS (877-829-5500). Please note: some organizations may be covered under an umbrella organization’s tax exemption status and EIN.

The EIN, AFR and the Service Categories are included to help you identify organizations that meet your interests and performance standards.

The Administrative and Fundraising Rate (AFR) represents the percentage of dollars spent on administering the charity. It is calculated as a percentage of the organization’s total support and revenue.

Direct Health and Human Services - For the purposes of the CCC, direct health and human services are any combination of programs designed to meet the needs of children and youth, the ill and infirm, the mentally and physically handicapped, the elderly, poor, minorities or women. Examples of direct health and human services are programs aimed at one or more of the following:

A. Health support and services  
B. Research or education in the health fields  
C. Safety and protective services for children and adults  
D. Food and nutrition services  
E. Preparation and delivery of meals  
F. Family and child care, and adult day care  
G. Foster care for children or adults  
H. Programs for school-age children with special needs  
I. Home management and maintenance  
J. Transportation services  
K. Information, referral and counseling services  
L. Emergency shelter, care and relief  
M. Adoption assistance  
N. Neighborhood and community organization  
O. Services to meet recreational and cultural needs  
P. Social adjustment and rehabilitation services  
Q. The protection, preservation or restoration of the air, water and land, if these provide direct benefits to people  
R. The preservation of the rights of animals for those animals that provide direct benefits to people.

DOLLAR PER PAY CALCULATION SHEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dollars per Pay</th>
<th>Pay Periods x 26</th>
<th>Dollars per Pay</th>
<th>Pay Periods x 26</th>
<th>Dollars per Pay</th>
<th>Pay Periods x 26</th>
<th>Dollars per Pay</th>
<th>Pay Periods x 26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 1.00</td>
<td>$ 26.00</td>
<td>$ 16.00</td>
<td>$ 416.00</td>
<td>$ 31.00</td>
<td>$ 806.00</td>
<td>$ 70.00</td>
<td>$ 1,820.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 2.00</td>
<td>$ 52.00</td>
<td>$ 17.00</td>
<td>$ 442.00</td>
<td>$ 32.00</td>
<td>$ 832.00</td>
<td>$ 75.00</td>
<td>$ 1,950.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 3.00</td>
<td>$ 78.00</td>
<td>$ 18.00</td>
<td>$ 468.00</td>
<td>$ 33.00</td>
<td>$ 858.00</td>
<td>$ 80.00</td>
<td>$ 2,080.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 4.00</td>
<td>$ 104.00</td>
<td>$ 19.00</td>
<td>$ 494.00</td>
<td>$ 34.00</td>
<td>$ 884.00</td>
<td>$ 85.00</td>
<td>$ 2,210.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 5.00</td>
<td>$ 130.00</td>
<td>$ 20.00</td>
<td>$ 520.00</td>
<td>$ 35.00</td>
<td>$ 910.00</td>
<td>$ 90.00</td>
<td>$ 2,340.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 6.00</td>
<td>$ 156.00</td>
<td>$ 21.00</td>
<td>$ 546.00</td>
<td>$ 36.00</td>
<td>$ 936.00</td>
<td>$ 95.00</td>
<td>$ 2,470.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 7.00</td>
<td>$ 182.00</td>
<td>$ 22.00</td>
<td>$ 572.00</td>
<td>$ 37.00</td>
<td>$ 962.00</td>
<td>$ 100.00</td>
<td>$ 2,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 8.00</td>
<td>$ 208.00</td>
<td>$ 23.00</td>
<td>$ 598.00</td>
<td>$ 38.00</td>
<td>$ 988.00</td>
<td>$ 105.00</td>
<td>$ 2,730.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 9.00</td>
<td>$ 234.00</td>
<td>$ 24.00</td>
<td>$ 624.00</td>
<td>$ 39.00</td>
<td>$ 1,014.00</td>
<td>$ 110.00</td>
<td>$ 2,860.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 10.00</td>
<td>$ 260.00</td>
<td>$ 25.00</td>
<td>$ 650.00</td>
<td>$ 40.00</td>
<td>$ 1,040.00</td>
<td>$ 115.00</td>
<td>$ 2,990.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 11.00</td>
<td>$ 286.00</td>
<td>$ 26.00</td>
<td>$ 676.00</td>
<td>$ 45.00</td>
<td>$ 1,170.00</td>
<td>$ 120.00</td>
<td>$ 3,120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 12.00</td>
<td>$ 312.00</td>
<td>$ 27.00</td>
<td>$ 702.00</td>
<td>$ 50.00</td>
<td>$ 1,300.00</td>
<td>$ 125.00</td>
<td>$ 3,250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 13.00</td>
<td>$ 338.00</td>
<td>$ 28.00</td>
<td>$ 728.00</td>
<td>$ 55.00</td>
<td>$ 1,430.00</td>
<td>$ 130.00</td>
<td>$ 3,380.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 14.00</td>
<td>$ 364.00</td>
<td>$ 29.00</td>
<td>$ 754.00</td>
<td>$ 60.00</td>
<td>$ 1,560.00</td>
<td>$ 140.00</td>
<td>$ 3,640.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 15.00</td>
<td>$ 390.00</td>
<td>$ 30.00</td>
<td>$ 780.00</td>
<td>$ 65.00</td>
<td>$ 1,690.00</td>
<td>$ 150.00</td>
<td>$ 3,900.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOW DO I MAKE A PLEDGE THROUGH CCC?

There are two methods of contributing to the CCC: Online pledging or the use of a paper pledge form.

ePLEDGE ONLINE GIVING PROGRAM

On August 31, the day the campaign begins, employees will receive, via their work e-mail, an online pledging notification that appears like the message below:

State of Ohio Combined Charitable Campaign – Starts Today!

The CCC offers an online giving system, ePledge, which allows donors to make donations to the CCC without using paper pledge forms. The online system is a secure and efficient method of viewing and making contributions to the campaign.

State employees will receive, via their work e-mail, an online pledging notification during the campaign that will include the wording “Combined Charitable Campaign.” These e-mails are safe to open and employees may begin pledging online. A teaser e-mail will be sent to everyone on August 24 and the campaign will officially open on August 31. Employees can expect to see reminder e-mails during the campaign on the dates listed in the chart below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>MESSAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 24</td>
<td>State of Ohio Combined Charitable Campaign – Kicks Off Next Week!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 31</td>
<td>State of Ohio Combined Charitable Campaign – Starts Today!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 2</td>
<td>You Make the Difference – Combined Charitable Campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 9</td>
<td>Combined Charitable Campaign – What Charities are Important to You?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 16</td>
<td>Combined Charitable Campaign – The Gift of Opportunity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 23</td>
<td>Combined Charitable Campaign – Your Support is Essential!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 30</td>
<td>Combined Charitable Campaign – Transforming Lives, Rebuilding Communities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 7</td>
<td>Combined Charitable Campaign – Your Campaign, Your Choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 14</td>
<td>It’s not too late to participate in the Combined Charitable Campaign!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 21</td>
<td>Combined Charitable Campaign – Give Today! There’s Still Time!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 28</td>
<td>Combined Charitable Campaign – One Day Left to Make a Big Difference!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When receiving the e-mail, employees will have the opportunity to donate online by clicking on the link provided within the e-mail, which will take them to the pledging site. The online system will walk the employee through the process and allow them to donate by payroll deduction or electronic check. If the employee is unsure of how to proceed once accessing the link, there will be step-by-step directions available on the site. In addition, directions can be found on the State CCC website at ohio.gov/ohioccc.

Employees pledging online will receive a confirmation of their pledge when completed which can be printed and saved. Directions on how to place an online pledge can also be found on the CCC website at: ohio.gov/ohioccc.

Please note that one-time check or cash donations will still need to be completed on a paper pledge form and given to your agency campaign coordinator. The online option is for pledging by payroll deduction and electronic check contributions.
NEW this year, is the myCCC button:

Access the ePledge website through myOhio.gov. The myCCC button is among the Quick Links on the right side of the screen. See the attached job aid for details.

(New) This page contains the link to a brief ePledge survey.

Donors should be sure to print out this page for their records, before moving on to the ePledge survey; once they leave this page, they will not be able to return to it.
2016 PAPER PLEDGE FORM

While online giving is an efficient and safe method of making donations to the campaign, paper pledge forms also are available. Pre-printed pledge forms will be distributed to staff by agency coordinators. Blank pledge forms are available online at ohio.gov/ohioccc.

When completing your pledge form:

- Use a black pen;
- White out errors or changes completely;
- Do not fold or staple the pledge form;
- Forms may be photocopied for your records or your agency coordinator’s records;
- Sign and date the pledge form if you are making a payroll deduction pledge; and
- Please do not make any extra marks or lines on the form.

When you have made your choices and have completed your paper pledge form, please return it to your agency campaign coordinator.

- If you wish to make your donation anonymously, please fill in the appropriate bubble located by your signature.
- If you do not wish to receive a donor recognition item, please fill in the appropriate bubble by your signature.

Please turn to Page 91 for more important campaign information.

Looking for a specific charity?

You can locate your specific charity in a number of ways:

* **By federation/location**: Charities are listed following their federation affiliation. United Way’s are further broken down by County.

* **By index**: Use the alphabetical index near the end of the guide to locate a favorite national or local charity. There is numerical index available on the website if you think you know your charity code.

* **By website**: The resource guide is also available online and has a search option to help you search for a favorite charity.

Charity codes can be found before the charity name in the index or on the referenced page within the guide.

Thank you for your charitable contribution.
28000 United Negro College Fund
EIN: 13-1624241 - Serves low-income and minority students by providing scholarships to students throughout Ohio, and by providing general operating funds to historically black colleges. 9.6% N, O

25000 Independent Charities of America
EIN: 94-3067804 - Feeding the hungry. Sheltering the homeless. Protecting the children. Healing the sick. America’s finest independent charities. Working with you to share - the American way. 1.3% N, P

25163 Acton Institute for the Study of Religion and Liberty
EIN: 38-2926882 - Supports research and education promoting a society that is both free and virtuous, grounded in a commitment to human liberty and guided by religious principles. 14.2% N, O

25002 Adoptions by Cradle of Hope
EIN: 52-1729434 - Provides adoption services and support to children who are waiting for permanent, loving families. Help an abandoned child! 20.3% C, M

25087 Aid for African Catholic Missions (Living Waters International)
EIN: 39-1841934 - Alleviates human suffering among the poor and marginalized in East Africa. Help supply basic human/spiritual needs; build churches, schools, health clinics and youth hostels. 2.4% G, H

25004 Aid For Starving Children
EIN: 52-1224507 - Providing emergency financial assistance to single, African-American working mothers. Expressing God’s love through hot meals, immunization, healthcare, education and vocational training for African children. 3.7% A, D

25103 Aid for Trash Dump Children - An UnForgotten Fund (The Unforgotten)
EIN: 87-0803021 - Saves hungry children and their mothers from eating trash and living on garbage heaps. Gives them clean food and water, shelter, schooling and a future. 0.0% L, D

25088 Allergy and Asthma Network/Mothers of Asthmatics, Inc.
EIN: 54-1357586 - Helping eliminate suffering and death through education, advocacy, and community outreach. Asthma and allergies afflict millions with frightening attacks that often kill. 19.9% A, Q

25124 American Bird Conservancy
EIN: 52-1501259 - Protecting native birds and their habitats throughout the Americas through reserve creation, habitat restoration, and threat reduction, leading public/private conservation partnerships to get results. 12.2% Q, R

25089 Americans Helping Americans
EIN: 54-1594577 - Fighting American poverty by aiding needy Appalachian and urban Americans; providing low-income families, elderly and domestic violence victims with basic relief, support services and affordable housing. 4.3% C, D

26005 America’s VetDogs - The Veteran’s K-9 Corps, Inc.
EIN: 20-8813468 - Trains guide, service, and therapy dogs. Transforms the lives of disabled veterans and active service members at home and while deployed in the VA and in military hospitals. 23.6% A, P

25090 Armed Services Mutual Benefit Association STAR Foundation (ASMBA Star Foundation)
EIN: 26-3180510 - Provides financial support aimed at improving the quality-of-life of soldiers, wounded warriors, veterans and their families filling needs unmet by the U.S. Government. 66.7%* A, K

25008 Asian Children’s Rescue & Relief Fund
EIN: 73-1443028 - Saving abandoned, orphaned, destitute, handicapped Asian children by providing hope and opportunity to reach their full potential through basic care, corrective surgery, therapy and training. 19.4% A, H

25009 Believe In Tomorrow National Children’s Foundation
EIN: 52-1332737 - Keeping families together during medical crisis, we provide exceptional hospital/respite housing to families with critically ill children, so they may find hope and comfort. 4.8% A, F

25146 Bethany Christian Services
EIN: 38-2822017 - Finding families for children in need; keeping families in need together. Is a global leader in adoption and social services, is about kids in families! 14.2% G, M

25010 Bible Believers Fellowship, Inc.
EIN: 11-2999652 - Providing prison ministry reaching English- and Spanish-speaking inmates through counseling and publication of our literature, teaching audios, videos, Bibles and donated material. Nationwide non-denominational Christian ministry. 4.9% K, P

* This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

**PLEASE NOTE:** The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
25164  Boulder Crest Retreat for Military & Veteran Wellness (Boulder Crest Retreat Foundation)
EIN: 27-3228310 - Healing combat heroes by delivering free retreats for wounded warriors, their families, caregivers and Gold Star families with PTSD/TBI in a beautiful rural sanctuary. 10.6% O, P

26010  Bread and Water for Africa
EIN: 54-1884520 - Strengthening African initiatives for self-sufficiency through grassroots health, clean water, education, orphansages, vocational training, agriculture and micro-credit programs focusing on women and children. 0.3% A, D

25014  Brother's Brother Foundation
EIN: 34-6562544 - Connecting people's resources with people's needs: 52 years, 140 countries, $3 billion in books, food, medical supplies, pharmaceuticals, and shoes. Forbes Magazine "1st in efficiency." 0.6% A, L

25147  Canine Wounded Heroes
EIN: 45-5591906 - Equips K-9 police dogs with bullet-proof, knife-proof, blast-resistant protective vests to help keep them safe in the line of duty. 2.4% N, R

25015  Carter Center

25016  Catholic Relief Services - USCCB
EIN: 13-5563422 - RUSHES food, clothing, shelter, water and comfort effectively and efficiently in times of disaster and provides the means to self-sufficiency to God's most vulnerable children. 7.3% L, D

25092  Catholics for the Poor and Needy Worldwide (Catholic Volunteer Network)
EIN: 52-1106192 - Supports full-time Christian volunteers and mission programs responding to the challenges of communities/individuals in need across the globe. Where faith and service meet! 7.3% K, N

12009  Catholics United for Life
EIN: 51-0195634 - Dedicated to defending human life from the moment of conception. Activities include youth conference, educational programs, and legal defense of religious liberties. Pro-life Catholic organization. 12.7% N, K

25148  Center for Reproductive Rights
EIN: 13-3669731 - Promotes and defends women's reproductive freedom and health. We use the law in the U.S. and globally to ensure women's dignity, equality, and self-determination. 20.8% A, C

25017  CHADD (Children & Adults with Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder)
EIN: 59-2817697 - Providing evidence-based information and resources on ADHD. CHADD receives over 3 million inquiries from parents and adults seeking support. 30.7%* A, B

25018  Challenger Center for Space Science Education
EIN: 76-0192067 - Dedicated to producing innovative techniques for educating students in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) through the excitement of space exploration and scientific discovery. 8.4% H, N

25019  Child Foundation
EIN: 93-1148608 - Helps children who have been identified as high achievers remain in school while living in poverty. 11.0% D, L

25020  Child Rescue International
EIN: 77-0292572 - Helping children who are abandoned, orphaned, hungry, lost and lonely, living in bleak institutions needing hope and love. Your support helps us save and change their lives! 13.9% D, C

25125  Children of Fallen Patriots Foundation
EIN: 47-0902295 - Provides college scholarships and educational counseling to military children who have lost a parent in the line of duty. 31.0%* O, K

25021  Children of Nicaragua Fabretto Foundation
EIN: 36-3894824 - Helping bring hope to impoverished children and families in Nicaragua. Dreams of education, health and community improvement come true for those we serve. 17.9% D, O

25109  Children's AIDS Fund International
EIN: 54-1436973 - Helps millions of children orphaned in families ravaged by HIV/AIDS. Millions more need education to stay HIV-free. Help us give these children hope and health. 12.7% A, B

15038  Children's Defense Fund
EIN: 52-0895622 - Protecting children from poverty, abuse and neglect, and ensuring access to quality healthcare. Speaking for vulnerable children who cannot vote, lobby or speak for themselves. 15.4% H, N

25022  Children's Medical Institutes
EIN: 54-1434743 - Provides compassionate healthcare volunteers who provide free wheelchairs, rehabilitation equipment, food and clothing to children in despair in urban/rural America and developing countries. 2.1% A, L

25032  Children's Organ Transplant Association (COTA Children's Organ Transplant Association)
EIN: 35-1674365 - Gives hope and makes miracles for children and young adults needing life-saving transplants. All funds raised for these children go toward transplant expenses. 14.7% A, B

25024  Children's Worldwide Hunger & Health Relief
EIN: 34-1470104 - Providing at-risk children and families from around the globe with life-saving food, medical supplies, disaster relief, medical rehabilitation, educational development and child sponsorship. 1.8% A, D

25025  Christian Freedom International
EIN: 52-1283394 - Providing aid and advocacy to persecuted Christians and their neighbors in communities world-wide, including hospitals, schools, orphanages, medical and emergency relief, food, bibles, and self-help initiatives. 14.4% C, L

25026  Christian Relief Services
EIN: 54-1884868 - Helping save lives through relief, aid and environmentally sustainable micro-development in the under-developed world. Millions die without basic needs … food, water, housing, orphan-care, medicine! 17.8% A, D

25027  Civil War Trust (Civil War Preservation Trust)
EIN: 54-1426643 - Preserves Civil War battlefields and provides Civil War educational tools so that all Americans can understand the history of the Civil War. 11.0% O, Q

25126  Cleft Palate Foundation
EIN: 25-1572666 - Serves individuals and families affected by cleft lip/palate and other craniofacial conditions by connecting them to team care, providing education, and offering personal support. 13.4% A, K

25149  Coalition Against Trafficking in Women
EIN: 22-3032134 - Help support our abolitionist efforts to end human trafficking in our lifetime. Human trafficking destroys lives, especially those of women and children who are sexually exploited. 13.1% K, I

25029  Concerns of Police Survivors, Inc. (COPS)
EIN: 52-1534370 - Provides grief support and resources for surviving families and co-workers of law enforcement officers killed in the line of duty; law enforcement trauma training; and public education. 7.8% C, K

25031  Correctional Peace Officers Foundation
EIN: 68-0023302 - Provides a non-profit charity for correctional officers and their families by providing line-of-duty death benefit, and catastrophic assistance in cases of accident or illness. 21.5% A, N

25128  Deaf Children's Literacy Project
EIN: 52-1263121 - Most hearing impaired children are behind in English language and literacy. Reading opens the door to their future. Give them the power of English to succeed. 4.5% B, H

*This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
25110  Delta Research and Educational Foundation  
EIN: 52-1358072 - Provides research and educational programs supporting socioeconomic empowerment of African American women and their families.  Empowerment programs impacting more than 50,000 women and their families.  17.2% O, N 

25033  Direct Relief  
EIN: 95-1831116 - Providing direct and targeted medical assistance to people victimized by poverty, disaster, and civil unrest. Each dollar provides between $21 and $37 (wholesale) in aid.  0.9% A, L 

25034  Disabled American Veterans (DAV) Charitable Service Trust  
EIN: 52-1521276 - Building better lives for disabled veterans and their families … prosthetics research and devices for amputees; traumatic brain injury therapy; guide/assistance dogs and comfort for survivors.  2.9% J, K 

25035  Disabled Children’s Fund  
EIN: 52-2062902 - Providing poor, disabled children worldwide with corrective surgery, free distribution of specialty wheelchairs, walkers, crutches, rehabilitation equipment and therapy.  1.8% A, L 

25036  Dollars for Scholars (Scholarship America)  
EIN: 04-2296967 - Helping change a life! Our scholarships help students gain access to college. Our support, through financial literacy and college readiness tools, helps them succeed.  3.3% B, N 

25150  Elephants, Saving Elephants and Habitat Worldwide (International Elephant Foundation)  
EIN: 75-2815706 - Helping protect elephants, habitat and people. Habitat becomes roads, farms and villages.  5.3% Q, R 

25129  EOD Warrior Foundation  
EIN: 20-8618412 - Provides support to explosive ordnance disposal (EOD) warriors and their families, the families of fallen EOD warriors and ongoing care for the EOD Memorial Wall.  28.8%* L, P 

25038  Equine Land Conservation Resource  
EIN: 52-2139677 - Help us save the lands our horses need. No land, no horse. We lose 6,000 acres of open land every day. 12.5% O, R 

25039  FACES: The National Craniofacial Association  
EIN: 23-7069285 - Rebuilding faces, rebuilding futures. Children with craniofacial disfigurements require specialized reconstructive surgeries. We take care of these children and their families while treatment is received. 17.2% A, K 

25041  Farmers and Hunters Feeding the Hungry  
EIN: 52-2151919 - Helping put nutritious meat on the plates of hungry children and families nationwide. We pay for the butchering of donated deer, elk and livestock. 10.1% D, O 

25133  Fisher House Foundation  
EIN: 11-3158401 - Builds and donates Fisher Houses at military/VA medical centers; supports existing houses, helps military families in need and awards scholarships for military children.  6.6% A, L 

25042  FRAXA Research Foundation  
EIN: 04-3222167 - Aiming to cure Fragile X, the foremost known cause of autism, by funding medical research and helping affected families get the best treatment.  9.0% A, B 

25044  Global Links  
EIN: 52-1629060 - Sharing surplus. Saving lives. Improving global health through strategic collaborations and targeted donations. Preserving the environment through reuse- not disposal- of surplus medical materials.  9.1% A, B 

25045  Greenpeace Fund  
EIN: 95-3313195 - Seeks solutions to environmental dilemmas and promotes open, informed debate about society’s environmental choices, protecting our planet and the humans who reside in it.  18.9% B, Q 

25151  Guttmacher Institute  
EIN: 13-2890727 - Advancing sexual and reproductive health worldwide through research, policy analysis and public education.  20.6% A, B 

25152  Habitat for Humanity  
EIN: 46-0781264 - Helping achieve our vision: a world where everyone has a decent place to live. God’s love in action: bringing people together, building homes, communities, hope.  7.7% I, L 

22019  Habitat for Humanity International  
EIN: 91-1914868 - Provides decent affordable houses to families in need. Habitat homeowners gain self-respect as they work alongside volunteers to construct their homes.  18.4% I, N 

25153  Habitats for Dogs & Cats  
EIN: 46-0968673 - Helps struggling, under-financed, and mostly volunteer animal shelters maintain their no-kill policies by providing grants of food and other necessary veterinary supplies.  2.6% K, R 

25046  Help the Children (Children’s Network International)  
EIN: 95-4669871 - Helps alleviate children’s hunger and suffering. We provide food, clothing, medicine, and medical care to needy children in the U.S. and around the world.  0.7% A, D 

25047  Hispanic Scholarship Fund  
EIN: 52-1051044 - Seeks to give students the needed tools and resources to make a college education accessible. The nation’s largest organization supporting Hispanic-American higher education.  11.5% B, K 

25095  Homes For Our Troops  
EIN: 54-2143612 - Builds specially adapted, handicap-accessible homes for severely injured veterans across the country. The homes are provided at no cost to the veterans.  12.7% A, I 

25048  Hope Worldwide  
EIN: 04-3129839 - Provides sustainable non-sectarian health and education programs to prevent poverty; cares for the needy and empowers individuals and communities to rise out of their situations.  33.7%* A, L 

25050  Humane Farm Animal Care  
EIN: 47-0910622 - Supports our certification program for humane food production, improves farm animals’ lives, bans antibiotics or growth hormones and assures consumers that certified products meet these standards.  4.4% D, R 

25113  India Partners  
EIN: 93-1164757 - Working alongside indigenous Christian grassroots agencies in India to alleviate poverty and injustice through economic development, health care, disaster relief, education and sponsorship programs.  22.5% D, L 

25052  Institute for International Cooperation and Development (One World Center)  
EIN: 22-2778876 - Trains volunteers for development and community work projects in Africa, Central America and Brazil. Travel the world and do good at the same time.  8.2% A, B 

25114  Iraq and Afghanistan Veterans of America, Inc.  
EIN: 20-1664531 - Supports a mission to connect, unite and empower post-9/11 veterans. We are the leading non-partisan non-profit with the most diverse and rapidly growing membership.  20.8% L, P 

25165  Jesuit Volunteer Corps  
EIN: 26-1819306 - Serving the poor in an ever-changing world. Supporting volunteers putting their faith into action, bringing social justice to those most in need worldwide.  16.9% D, L 

25154  K.I.D.S. Fashion Delivers (Kids In Distressed Situations, Inc.)  
EIN: 13-3300271 - Providing new clothes, books, toys, household items to poor, homeless children, disaster victims, and military families. Through your support we bring smiles to their faces.  0.7% K, I 

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
25166  Lifeline Christian Mission
EIN: 31-0999791 - Meets physical needs (food, homes, health care) while sharing the hope of Jesus, by involving Christians in ministry (Haiti, U.S. and 6 other countries). 18.4% D, L

22029  Lutheran World Relief
EIN: 13-2574963 - Affirming God’s love for all people, we work with Lutherans and partners around the world to end poverty, injustice and human suffering. 14.1% L, K

25097  MADRE, Inc.
EIN: 13-3280194 - Partnering with women who have survived human rights violations to rebuild their lives and communities. An international women’s human rights organization. 9.1% A, L

25057  MAGIC Foundation
EIN: 36-3673333 - Providing support services to families dealing with children’s growth disorders. Children have a short time to grow and a lifetime to live with the results! 19.2% A, K

25136  Marine Corps – Law Enforcement Foundation
EIN: 22-3357410 - Awards scholarships to children of active duty Marines and federal law enforcement. Possible assistance for children of Marines for medical expenses not covered by insurance. 1.1% K, O

25059  Marine Corps League Foundation Inc.
EIN: 54-1537899 - Provides scholarships, youth programs, disaster relief and humanitarian aid to Marine Corps families in need. We also provide Veterans facilities assistance. 14.8% D, L

25155  Marine Corps Scholarship Foundation
EIN: 22-1905062 - Providing need-based scholarships to military children, through the oldest and largest program of its kind. $80 million in scholarships awarded to children of Marines and Navy Corpsmen since 1962. 25.3%* B, O

25156  Marine Mammal Center
EIN: 51-0144434 - Helping thousands of orphaned, sick and injured marine mammals that would have died if not for our state-of-the-art animal care and research facilities, dedicated volunteers, and you. 14.0% K, L

25060  Matthew 25 Ministries
EIN: 31-1348100 - Rescuing and reusing products from major corporations, we can effectively provide basic necessities, educational opportunities and disaster relief. Helping the poorest of the poorest. 0.6% D, L

25061  Military Officers Association of America Scholarship Fund
EIN: 54-1659039 - Supports military families with the high cost of a college education by providing interest-free loans and grants. 1.3% B, K

25167  Ms. Foundation for Women
EIN: 23-7252609 - Building women’s collective power across race / class to ignite change and justice for all. Forty years of progress for women. A vision of equality. 35.4%* A, C

25115  NASCAR Foundation (Motorsports Charities, Inc.)
EIN: 30-0337745 - Helping children learn how to win inside and outside of the classroom by providing needed opportunities! Join us in turning our kids into winners! 23.1% A, N

25168  National Council of La Raza
EIN: 86-0212873 - Works to improve opportunities for Hispanic Americans as the largest Latino civil rights and advocacy organization in America. Help us build stronger American communities. 9.7% A, L

25063  National FFA Foundation, Inc.
EIN: 54-6044662 - Forging a path for agricultural education students to discover their passion in life and build a future of leadership, personal growth and career success. 19.7% A, B

25064  National Park Trust
EIN: 52-1691924 - Providing the American park experience: Preserving and protecting critical, endangered parklands and promoting programs that send youth outdoors to experience our nation’s parks. 12.4% O, Q

25169  Navy SEAL Foundation
EIN: 31-1728910 - Honoring and remembering our Navy SEAL warriors and their families. Invest in education, family resiliency, and wounded care. Support surviving families. Preserve a legacy. 4.7% A, O

25065  Operation Compassion
EIN: 62-1697490 - Helping distribute life-sustaining food and supplies to hungry, starving children; single parents struggling to survive; widows living in poverty; and homeless created by disasters. 0.4% D, L

25066  Operation Homefront
EIN: 32-0033325 - Support our military families. Help us provide emergency financial assistance and morale programs to military families and Wounded Warriors. Be a caring Patriot! 6.8% L, N

25116  Outreach International
EIN: 43-1164177 - Investing in long-term solutions. Help the poorest of the poor. Bring about sustainable good: thriving children, empowered families, strong communities and a renewed environment. 20.8% L, N

25170  Pat Tillman Foundation
EIN: 20-1072336 - Invests in military veterans and their spouses through educational scholarships, building a diverse community of leaders committed to the service of others. 22.6% A, K

25069  Polish American Congress Charitable Foundation (PACCF)
EIN: 36-2732238 - Provides medical supplies, books and equipment to Poland’s hospitals, rehabilitation centers, orphans and the elderly. Sponsors other health care programs including neonatal training/research. 8.5% A, B

25171  Premature Aging in Children - Progeria Research Foundation (Progeria Research Foundation, Inc.)
EIN: 04-3460220 - Help them today! Heart Attack. Stroke. Progeria children experience these, but now have hope to cure this fatal aging disease thanks to PRF’s research. 13.2% A, B

25139  Public Employees for Environmental Responsibility (PEER)
EIN: 93-1102740 - Protects whistleblowers and wildlife from government mistreatment. Mistakes don’t get corrected when they go undetected. PEER ensures that your voice is heard. 10.0% K, Q

25140  Rainforest Trust (World Land Trust - US)
EIN: 13-3500609 - Buys and saves threatened rainforest acres! Protect jaguar habitat and other endangered species! We’ve saved 7 million acres from deforestation. $100 saves 1 acre! 5.7% N, Q

25101  Rape, Abuse and Incest National Network (RAINN)
EIN: 52-1886511 - Runs National Sexual Assault Hotline. Free, 24/7 services help 120,000 people/year. Programs prevent rape, help victims and put rapists in jail. Largest anti-rape organization. 6.7% A, K

25172  Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation
EIN: 81-0421425 - Ensures future of elk, other wildlife and our hunting heritage by conserving, restoring, and enhancing natural habitats through land purchases, conservation easements, education and research. 10.2% Q, R

25118  Save the Chimps
EIN: 65-0789748 - Rescuing chimpanzees from research, entertainment and the pet trade, we provide them the space needed to heal and enjoy a happy and healthy life! 11.4% Q, R

25159  Save the Manatee Club, Inc.
EIN: 59-3131709 - Advocates for manatee and habitat protection. Promotes public awareness, sponsors research, rescue, rehabilitation and release efforts. Leave a lasting legacy! 15.3% Q, R

---

*This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

INDEPENDENT CHARITIES OF AMERICA, continued

25051  Semper Fi Fund  
EIN: 26-0086305 - Providing financial assistance to critically injured and ill post 9-11 Marines and Sailors and their families as well as other service members attached to Marine units.  6.2%  A, P

25071  SEVA Foundation  
EIN: 38-2231279 - Imagine being blind one day and seeing the next. Or receiving seeds, tools or gardening classes to promote healthy living. Help another achieve these miracles today.  13.5%  A, B

25072  Shriners Hospitals for Children  
EIN: 36-2193608 - Dedicated to improving the lives of children by providing pediatric specialty care, innovative research and outstanding teaching programs.  14.4%  A, B

25160  Society for Science & the Public  
EIN: 53-0196483 - Dedicated to engaging the public in science and promoting the vital role science plays in human advancement. A nonprofit membership society.  8.8%  B, O

25073  Soldiers' Angels  
EIN: 20-0583415 - Provides comfort to America’s military and their families. Adaptive laptops for wounded warriors, VA assistance for veterans, baby showers for wives of deployed troops.  7.7%  E, O

25173  Special Forces Charitable Trust  
EIN: 27-4209721 - Supporting Special Forces families before, during, and after each soldier’s deployment through community events, tuition assistance and family care. In a Special Forces family, every member serves.  7.1%  O, P

15041  Special Operations Warrior Foundation  
EIN: 52-1183585 - Provides scholarship grants and counseling to children of special operations people who die in combat or training. Provides financial assistance to wounded special operations people.  7.4%  L, O

25074  Support Our Troops®  
EIN: 33-1112829 - Help provide tons of morale and well-being to troops and families worldwide! Don’t abandon America’s troops! They Support Us, Let’s Support Them!  0.5%  L, N

25141  Travis Manion Foundation  
EIN: 41-2223751 - Helping veterans and survivors receive empowerment grants for transition assistance, grief support, and emotional recovery. Champions of fallen warrior’s departing words: “If not me, then who…”  17.7%  N, O

25076  Trevor Project  
EIN: 95-4681287 - Promoting acceptance of lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender youth. Saving lives through our free 24/7 suicide prevention lifeline, website and educational services.  22.4%  A, K

25080  United States Soccer Federation Foundation  
EIN: 36-3976313 - Using soccer to improve the lives of youth from under-served communities with nutrition education and physical activity delivered by caring mentors.  34.1%*  N, O

25104  United Ukrainian American Relief Committee, Inc.  
EIN: 23-1360863 - Provides humanitarian aid to Ukrainians throughout the world, distributing medical supplies, clothing, educational materials, and establishing educational and immigrant programs in Ukraine and the U.S.A.  4.3%  E, H

25119  USA Cares, Inc.  
EIN: 05-0588761 - Responds to hundreds of real military families in crisis every week. PTSD, foreclosure, unemployment, food shortage, utility shut-off - help us. Help us help them.  23.0%  J, I

25161  USA Wrestling (United States of America Wrestling Association)  
EIN: 36-2667348 - Provides quality opportunities for its members to achieve their full human potential, including Olympic training. We value respect, integrity, dedication, and honesty.  6.1%  B, I

25120  Veteran Tickets Foundation  
EIN: 26-2291955 - Supporting our military, veterans and their families with entertainment, lasting memories and reintegration opportunities by providing tickets to sporting events, concerts, and family activities.  3.6%  O, P

25174  Veterans at Work for America: Technical Scholarship Fund (Universal Technical Institute Foundation)  
EIN: 59-3828402 - Provides scholarships for veterans to pursue technical education in the automotive, diesel, collision repair, motorcycle, marine and NASCAR industries. All contributions benefit veteran scholarships.  13.7%  J, P

25081  Veterans of Foreign Wars Foundation  
EIN: 43-1758998 - Returning the favor! Helps to fund the costs of telephone calls for troops overseas and provides emergency financial help for their families. Veterans Administration claims assistance.  15.0%  K, L

25084  Water.org  
EIN: 58-2060131 - Transforms the lives of people in developing countries through access to safe water. Every eight seconds a child dies from a water-related disease.  19.4%  A, D

25144  Wikimedia Foundation, Inc.  
EIN: 20-0049703 - Supports a mission to empower a global volunteer community to collect and develop the world’s knowledge and to make it available to everyone for free.  26.9%*  K, O

25105  WildAid, Inc.  
EIN: 20-3644441 - Helps protect elephants, rhinos, sharks and tigers: When the buying stops, the killing can too. Endangered animals needlessly killed for ivory, horns, fins and skins.  5.4%  Q, R

25085  Wildlife Conservation Fund of America  
EIN: 31-0941103 - Works to protect and advance outdoor sports through public education by introducing youth and their families to an active outdoor lifestyle through the Trailblazer Adventure Program.  14.5%  O, Q

25175  Women, Children & Family Medical Relief Services (MedShare International)  
EIN: 58-2435968 - Seeks to improve the quality of life for people and our planet through the collection and distribution of surplus medical supplies to 96 countries.  3.1%  A, L

25122  Wounded Warriors in Action Foundation  
EIN: 26-0718304 - Provides world-class hunting and fishing opportunities to our nation’s combat wounded service members; assists healing heroes through the power of the great outdoors.  6.8%  O, P

* This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
One environment. One simple way to care for it!

21000 EarthShare Ohio (EarthShare)
EIN: 27-3918694 - Dedicated to supporting our environment for our families and communities through a network of green charities. One environment. One simple way to care for it. 5.5% K, Q

21001 African Wildlife Foundation
EIN: 52-0781390 - Works directly with communities to understand the obstacles they face while simultaneously saving wildlife. These solutions provide jobs, education, conservation training and economic development. 12.4% K, Q

21002 Alaskan Conservation Foundation
EIN: 92-0061466 - Dedicated to connecting donors worldwide to on-the-ground efforts to protect Alaska’s wild places and wildlife. 25.4% K, Q

21080 Alliance for the Great Lakes
EIN: 23-7104524 - Conserving and restoring the world’s largest freshwater resource using policy, education, and local efforts ensuring a healthy Great Lakes region and clean water for all generations. 15.6% K, Q

21003 American Farmland Trust
EIN: 52-1190211 - Dedicated to protecting farmland, promoting sound farming practices, and keeping farmers on the land. 20.1% K, Q

21006 Appalachia Ohio Alliance
EIN: 32-0004421 - Dedicated to the conservation and stewardship of our land and water as sustainable natural resources that are an asset and a legacy for our community. A nonprofit conservancy. 5.0% K, Q

21008 Bat Conservation International
EIN: 74-2553144 - Helping humans worldwide by protecting bats that provide vital ecosystem services by pollinating and dispersing seeds of valuable plants and serving as natural pest control. 19.2% K, Q

21076 Beech Creek Botanical Garden and Nature Preserve (Botanical Garden Association)
EIN: 34-1964977 - Teaching people about environmental issues to encourage beneficial stewardship of the environment and inspire a love of nature. Education, preservation, recreation, inspiration. 31.2% K, Q

21009 Beyond Pesticides
EIN: 52-1360541 - Prevents pesticide poisoning of our environment, homes, workplaces, schools, food and water through a practical information clearinghouse on toxic hazards and non-chemical pest control. 5.1% K, Q

21011  Black Swamp Conservancy
EIN: 34-1746749 - Supporting healthy communities with strong sustainable economies by protecting our valuable land and water resources for generations to enjoy. 3.8% K, Q

25012 Born Free USA
EIN: 94-6187633 - Promotes natural resource conservation, protects endangered species and their habitats, and improves the lives of people living in critical wildlife areas. 17.7% K, Q

21012 Buckeye Forest Council
EIN: 31-1408723 - Dedicated to protecting Ohio’s native forests and their inhabitants through education, advocacy and organizing. Addresses the need for low impact recreation in our public forests. 1.1% K, Q

21013 Buckeye Trail Association
EIN: 31-6050747 - Follow the Blue Blazes! Life is better on the Buckeye Trail, a 1,444 mile hiking trail built, maintained, promoted and protected for all Ohioans. 26.3% K, Q

21089 Chagrin River Watershed Partners
EIN: 34-1822374 - Preserving and enhancing the scenic and environmental quality of the Chagrin River ecosystem and its watershed, assuring a sustainable future for people, plants and animals. 3.9% K, Q

21015 Clean Fuels Ohio
EIN: 04-3595329 - Increases use of cleaner, domestic fuels and efficient vehicles to improve air quality and health, reduce climate changes, lessen petroleum dependence and support Ohio’s economy. 10.5% K, Q

21016 Clean Water Fund
EIN: 52-1043444 - Provides neighborhood-based action and education programs bringing people, businesses and government together for sensible solutions that protect water and health, prevent pollution and conserve natural resources. 13.9% K, Q

21017 Cleveland Museum of Natural History
EIN: 34-0714338 - Inspire your curiosity, delve into the past, explore the universe and experience natural wonders through science, education and leadership. Discovery starts here! 12.5% K, Q

21018 Columbus Zoo and Aquarium (Columbus Zoological Park Association)
EIN: 31-4390844 - Enriching our community’s quality of life by inspiring a greater appreciation of nature and wildlife for the advancement of conservation action. 12.2% K, Q

21087 Conservancy for Cuyahoga Valley National Park
EIN: 34-1917257 - Engages public support for the Cuyahoga Valley National Park (CVNP) and provides services to enhance public enjoyment of the Cuyahoga Valley National Park. 23.5% K, Q

21020 Conservation International Foundation
EIN: 52-1497470 - Using a strong foundation of science, partnerships and field demonstration, empowers societies to responsibly and sustainably care for nature for humanity’s long-term well being. 14.2% K, Q

21021 Defenders of Wildlife
EIN: 53-0183181 - Working since 1947 to save America’s endangered animals and their threatened habitats for future generations through public education, citizen advocacy, legal action and scientific research. 12.7% K, Q

21022 Earth Day Coalition
EIN: 34-1667267 - Dedicated to providing education, inspired leadership and encouraging action for a healthy environment. Promoting Earthfest, Ohio’s largest environmental education event. Our Earth, Our Future. 7.1% K, Q

21025 Ely Chapman Education Foundation
EIN: 31-1636383 - Provides students with “hands-on” academic activities that incorporate a respect of and responsibility for the Mid Ohio Valley river environments. 10.8% K, Q

21026 Environmental and Energy Study Institute
EIN: 52-1268030 - Addressing global warming. Bringing constituencies together to find innovative policy solutions. Join us! Renewable energy, energy efficiency, green jobs, green buildings. Sustainable transportation and communities. 8.6% K, Q

*This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
21028  Environmental Education Council of Ohio  
EIN: 31-1011605 - Promoting and motivating people to understand the natural, physical and social systems to work to improve the environment. 24.0%  K, Q

21029  Environmental Law Institute  
EIN: 52-0901863 - Environmental law that works for you: community-based education plus research on national problems equals solutions to protect people and nature. Independent and non-partisan. 26.7%*  K, Q

21081  Forest Service Employees for Environmental Ethics  
EIN: 93-1162218 - Seeks the preservation and restoration of ecological values and biological diversity in our national forests through education and advocating for reforms of the Forest Service’s management practices. 23.2%  K, Q

21030  Friends of Alum Creek and Tributaries (FACT)  
EIN: 31-1710206 - Preserving and protecting Alum Creek’s watershed, providing environmentally responsible recreation, educational opportunities and community involvement, while reducing pollution and enhancing natural beauty. 24.1%  K, Q

21040  National Audubon Society  
EIN: 13-1624102 - Combines science, education, and policy expertise to protect and restore habitats and safeguard birds, other wildlife, and the natural resources that sustain us. 15.3%  K, Q

21042  Natural Resource Defense Council  
EIN: 13-2654926 - Defending embattled wilderness, rivers, clean air, coasts, and wildlife across America and around the globe. Saved Baja’s whales, Canada’s spirit bears, and California’s sequoias. 14.8%  K, Q

21043  Nature Center at Shaker Lakes (Shaker Lakes Regional Nature Center)  
EIN: 34-6576569 - Conserving a natural area, connecting people with nature and inspiring environmental stewardship at a 20 acre nature center. 22.3%  K, Q

21044  Nature Conservancy, The  
EIN: 53-0242652 - Protects lands and waterways in order to preserve plants, animals, and natural communities that represent the diversity of life on Earth. 23.1%  K, Q

21045  Ocean Conservancy  
EIN: 23-7245152 - Informs, inspires and empowers people to speak and act on behalf of the oceans through research, education and science-based advocacy. 27.6%*  K, Q

21046  Ohio & Erie Canalway Coalition  
EIN: 34-1636766 - Conserves and interprets the natural, historical, and recreational resources along the Ohio & Erie Canal, Towpath Trail, and connector trails. 20.6%  O, Q

21047  Ohio Bird Sanctuary  
EIN: 34-1691325 - Provides care to injured and orphaned birds through a 90-acre public nature preserve, and provides environmental educational programming to promote conservation and stewardship. 11.4%  K, Q

21048  Ohio Environmental Council  
EIN: 31-0805578 - Unleashing the Power of Green. Working daily to restore, protect and strengthen our quality of life for our families and our communities. 19.3%  K, Q

21050  Ohio Parks & Recreation Association Foundation  
EIN: 31-1183065 - Works to support and improve Ohio’s public parks and recreation facilities through research and education demonstrating the community benefit of strong parks and recreation. 16.0%  K, Q

* This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EIN</th>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Percent Spent on Administrative and Fundraising Costs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31-1704768</td>
<td>Ohio River Foundation</td>
<td>Protecting and restoring the water quality and ecology of the Ohio River watershed through restoration, education, and advocacy programs.</td>
<td>8.1% K, Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-1327189</td>
<td>Ohio to Erie Trail Fund</td>
<td>Building a greenway trail from Cincinnati to Cleveland using former railroad and canal lands. The fund buys land and assists local governments in raising construction funds.</td>
<td>3.1% O, Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-1182372</td>
<td>Ohio Wildlife Center</td>
<td>Promotes appreciation of Ohio’s native wildlife through rehabilitation of injured and orphaned wildlife and provides educational programs to children and adults utilizing community volunteers.</td>
<td>25.4%* K, Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-1358163</td>
<td>Ohio Wildlife Rehabilitators Association</td>
<td>Provides training and information to wildlife rehabilitators and educators to improve quality of care of injured and orphaned wildlife and assist and educate the public.</td>
<td>4.2% K, Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-1969973</td>
<td>Peregrine Fund, The</td>
<td>Saves eagles, condors, falcons and other endangered birds through research, breeding and conservation programs. Helps preserve rainforests. Educates children and adults about nature and science.</td>
<td>16.5% K, Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94-2949086</td>
<td>Pesticide Action Network North America Regional Center</td>
<td>Working to eliminate poisonous pesticides. Links consumer, labor, health, environment and agricultural groups internationally to advance safer, ecologically sound pest control alternatives.</td>
<td>10.4% K, Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-3377893</td>
<td>Rainforest Alliance</td>
<td>Works to conserve biodiversity and ensure sustainable livelihoods by transforming land-use practices, business practices and consumer behavior.</td>
<td>12.8% K, Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-0866535</td>
<td>Rivers Unlimited</td>
<td>Works with Ohio citizens to restore, protect and enjoy their community waterways so as to enhance the public’s social and economic well-being.</td>
<td>0.0% K, Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-1124220</td>
<td>Rural Action</td>
<td>Working together to provide clean streams, healthy forests, thriving family farms, meaningful jobs for everyone, and lively towns that remember their history and people.</td>
<td>15.3% K, Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-2188166</td>
<td>Scenic America</td>
<td>Working to safeguard America’s natural beauty and community character by fighting billboard blight, reducing visual intrusions and protecting open spaces; preserving the scenic character of public parks.</td>
<td>9.2% K, Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94-6069890</td>
<td>Sierra Club Foundation</td>
<td>Preserving wilderness and protecting environmental quality worldwide through a powerful combination of education, scientific research, publishing and litigation.</td>
<td>12.1% K, Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-3941826</td>
<td>Surfrider Foundation</td>
<td>Helping to protect the health of millions of recreational ocean users from waterborne illnesses by combating water pollution.</td>
<td>16.9% K, Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-1113570</td>
<td>The Wilds (International Center for the Preservation of Wild Animals, Inc.)</td>
<td>Advances conservation through science, education and personal experience. Creating unique opportunities to explore the natural world. Developing solutions for management of sustainable wildlife populations.</td>
<td>4.7% K, Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-1418241</td>
<td>Three Valley Conservation Trust</td>
<td>Working with landowners and agencies to voluntarily conserve streams, farmland, green space and cultural heritage in Butler, Preble, Darke and western Montgomery counties.</td>
<td>1.3% K, Q</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

Please note: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
NEIGHBOR TO NATION, continued

26003  Amen Foundation, The
EIN: 52-1837798 - Supports Catholic vocations/ministries, especially for churches of Sub-Saharan Africa. Funds education, supports seminarians, sisters, lay ministers, missionaries who serve people’s spiritual, social and economic needs. 1.6% K, N

26004  American Family Association
EIN: 64-0607275 - Educates and motivates Christians through radio, television, Internet and print to act on issues affecting families. Examples: media indecency, pornography, abortion, entertainment, education and parenting. 7.1% K, O

26060  American Foundation for Suicide Prevention
EIN: 13-3393329 - Dedicated to understanding and preventing suicide through research and education and to reaching out to people with mood disorders and those impacted by suicide. 17.0% A, B

26067  Association of Christian Schools International
EIN: 95-6072567 - Empowering Christian schools and educators worldwide to provide Christ-centered schooling, pre-K through college, to effectively prepare students for life through transformed thinking and living. 15.4% H, O

26075  Billy Graham Evangelistic Association
EIN: 45-2588350 - Spreads the message of God’s love through domestic and international ministry projects utilizing every effective means possible to share that Good News. 15.2% L, O

26009  Blessings International
EIN: 73-1130590 - Saves lives globally by providing medicine, vitamins and urgently needed medical supplies to treat the poor and victims of disease, disaster or war. 8.5% A, L

26062  Breast Cancer Charities of America
EIN: 26-4602950 - Supports a program service goal to educate and provide the latest accurate information about integrated cancer care, prevention, recovery, treatment, early detection and survival. 13.9% A, B

26011  Breast Cancer Research Foundation
EIN: 13-3727250 - Accelerate innovative research to save lives: 1 in 8 US women will be diagnosed with breast cancer. Help us achieve prevention and a cure. 9.1% A, B

26063  Care Net
EIN: 54-1382723 - Offering compassion, hope, and help to women and men considering abortion by presenting realistic alternatives and Christ-centered support through our life-affirming network. 24.3% B, K

26012  Changing Lives Through Literacy - Child Aid (Child Aid)
EIN: 33-0317937 - Providing Guatemalan children an escape from poverty through literacy by training teachers, librarians, improving libraries, and providing thousands of Spanish language children’s books each year. 6.7% H, O

26013  Children’s Cancer Assistance Fund (National Children’s Cancer Society)
EIN: 37-1227890 - Gives children with cancer a chance for a brighter future! Your support will provide vital financial assistance and educational resources for children battling cancer. 24.0% A, B

26014  Children’s Food Fund/World Emergency Relief (World Emergency Relief)
EIN: 95-4014743 - Delivered food to hungry children, provided medicines for the sick, supplied relief to disaster victims and given hope to the poor for 30 years. 2.2% D, L

26047  Children’s HopeChest
EIN: 33-0430285 - Provides holistic care to nearly 18,000 orphans and vulnerable children in nine countries with food, clean water, education, discipleship, job skills, medical, and other needs. 17.7% A, N

26015  Children’s Hunger Relief Fund
EIN: 51-0168428 - Saving children’s lives! Sharing God’s love by providing hot meals, disease-free water, healthcare, medicines, food-growing technology, and Christian education to suffering children worldwide. 3.1% D, L

26048  Christian Blind Mission (CBM)
EIN: 36-2959883 - Serving people living with blindness, hearing and other physical and intellectual disabilities in the world’s poorest countries, through prevention, treatment, education, rehabilitation and economic empowerment. 0.8% A, P

26016  Christian Legal Society
EIN: 36-6101090 - Defends religious freedom and the sanctity of life, provides legal assistance to the poor and promotes conflict resolution through biblical counseling, mediation and arbitration. 13.0% K, O

26017  Christian Military Fellowship
EIN: 84-0780545 - Ministering to America’s military and their families worldwide empowering them in their Christian faith, advancing Christian studies, linkups, mentoring, fellowship, resources, personal contact and encouragement. 6.8% A, K

26018  Christian Relief Fund
EIN: 51-0183054 - Fighting hunger and poverty internationally by providing food, medicine, educational support, Christian disaster relief and humanitarian aid to children and families in developing countries. 8.5% A, L

26020  Diabetes National Research Group
EIN: 33-0950812 - Funds research to find treatments and cures for Type 1 and Type 2 diabetes. More than 29,000,000 Americans are affected by diabetes. Please support our scientists. 15.9% B

26021  Focus on the Family
EIN: 95-3188150 - Dedicated to nurturing and strengthening families through practical and faith-based resources, media offerings and one-on-one counseling geared toward preserving marriages and equipping parents. Evangelical ministry. 15.8% B, K

26023  Foundation Fighting Blindness
EIN: 23-7135845 - Funds research to discover treatments and cures for retinal diseases that cause blindness such as retinitis pigmentosa, macular degeneration, and other related retinal diseases. 16.6% A, B

26024  Gateway for Cancer Research
EIN: 73-1386920 - Ninety-nine cents of every dollar directly funds human clinical trials that help people living with cancer to feel better, live longer and conquer cancer! 0.7% A, B

26025  Glaucoma Research Foundation
EIN: 94-2495035 - Preventing vision loss from glaucoma by investing in innovative research, education, and support with the ultimate goal of finding a cure. 14.9% A, B

26068  Heartbeat International
EIN: 23-7335592 - Reaching and rescuing as many lives as possible, around the world, through an effective network of pregnancy help ministries that renew their communities for life. 25.8%* A, K

26027  Home School Foundation
EIN: 52-1354365 - Providing financial assistance and curriculum relief to struggling home school families. We invest in widows, single parents, special needs children and military families. Give. Volunteer. Pray. 4.9% H, L

26028  Humane Ohio
EIN: 34-1897582 - Fixes over 12,000 animals and distributes over 71,000 pounds of pet food annually! Spay/neuter clinic and pet food bank to end pet homelessness. Serves Ohio and Michigan. 8.6% D, R

26029  Leukemia Research Foundation
EIN: 36-6102182 - Funds research to find a cure for leukemia and other blood cancers and provides emotional, educational and financial support to patients and their families. 13.0% A, B

* This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EIN</th>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26030</td>
<td>Lions Clubs International Foundation</td>
<td>EIN: 23-7030455 supports Lions Clubs in 210 countries in addressing the various needs of their communities through grant programs including sight, youth, health and disaster relief projects. 11.6%</td>
<td>A, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26031</td>
<td>Mercy Ships</td>
<td>EIN: 26-2414132 delivers free world-class healthcare to some of the world’s poorest nations while training local surgeons and healthcare workers and increasing developing nations’ healthcare capacity. 15.7%</td>
<td>A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26032</td>
<td>Mission Aviation Fellowship</td>
<td>EIN: 95-1920983 using aviation, communications, and education technologies to bring the Gospel, medical care, and other life-sustaining services to isolated areas of the world. Christian, humanitarian organization. 23.4%</td>
<td>A, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26033</td>
<td>Multiple Sclerosis National Research Institute (Torrey Pines Institute for Molecular Studies)</td>
<td>EIN: 33-0319501 conducts research towards understanding, treating and halting the progression of multiple sclerosis and related diseases. Current research progress is promising. Please help us find cures. 7.8%</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26034</td>
<td>Navigators, The</td>
<td>EIN: 84-6007896 provides a spiritual presence on military bases alongside chaplains and brings hope to military personnel and their families through meaningful relationships with Jesus Christ. 20.1%</td>
<td>K, N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26035</td>
<td>Nazarene Compassionate Ministries, Inc.</td>
<td>EIN: 43-1550318 challenged by faith to end poverty. Promotes long-term solutions to poverty through training, gifts-in-kind, economic and community development; also responds to disasters. 2.1%</td>
<td>L, N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26036</td>
<td>Officers’ Christian Fellowship of the United States of America</td>
<td>EIN: 38-1415401 builds Christian leaders, families, and fellowships throughout the military society by offering Bible studies, resources, leader development, training, and conference center activities. 15.9%</td>
<td>K, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26037</td>
<td>Operation Blessing International Relief and Development Corp.</td>
<td>EIN: 54-1382657 dedicated to alleviating human need and suffering throughout the world through hunger relief, clean water, medical aid, disaster relief and community development programs since 1978. 1.2%</td>
<td>C, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26038</td>
<td>Orphan’s Tree</td>
<td>EIN: 26-2733214 providing mentoring, job and life skills training, and education to help Russian orphans transition into society and break the cycles of poverty, crime and addictions. 23.6%</td>
<td>K, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26039</td>
<td>Osteogenesis Imperfecta Foundation</td>
<td>EIN: 23-7076021 helps provide answers for families and research for a cure. OI causes brittle bones that break easily. Coughing can fracture ribs and falling can break a leg. 27.6%</td>
<td>A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26040</td>
<td>Robert Morrison Project</td>
<td>EIN: 26-4600384 publishes reformed Christian books in areas of the world where the church faces great hardship and often has no access to quality literature. 19.4%</td>
<td>K, N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26041</td>
<td>United Leukodystrophy Foundation</td>
<td>EIN: 35-1557361 serves individuals and families affected by leukodystrophy by exchanging information and promoting progress on research, treatment and prevention. 15.5%</td>
<td>A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26042</td>
<td>Victory Ministries, Inc.</td>
<td>EIN: 31-1117522 serving the poor in greater Columbus by providing emergency food, clothing, basic medical care, pastoral and clinical counseling. Christ-centered organization. 11.9%</td>
<td>D, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26043</td>
<td>Voice of the Martyrs, The</td>
<td>EIN: 73-1395057 serving over 4 million persecuted Christians in 68 nations by empowering, equipping, rebuilding and encouraging, bringing Christ’s hope through Bibles, medicines, shelter, training and aid. 16.2%</td>
<td>A, L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANIMAL CHARITIES OF AMERICA**

1100 Larkspur Landing Circle
#340
Larkspur, CA 94939

Federal contact: Jesse Beisler
Phone: 415-925-2652
Toll-free phone: 800-477-0733
Email: info@animalcharitiesofamerica.org
Website: animalcharitiesofamerica.org

Protecting pets, wildlife and endangered species.

13000 Animal Charities of America
EIN: 94-3193389 - Protecting pets, wildlife and endangered species. Teaching people to treat animals with respect. Humane training of animals as helpmates and companions to people in need. 2.5% | P, R       |

13017 Alley Cat Rescue
EIN: 52-2279100 - Helps communities help their stray cats. Providing flea treatments, dewormers and rabies vaccinations, thereby stopping any transmission of zoonotic diseases to humans. 8.4% | A, R       |

130244 Paws for Ability, Inc.
EIN: 31-1625484 - Providing canine miracles for children with disabilities and injured veterans. Enriching their lives by providing a trained service dog for independent living, stability and companionship. 11.4% | A, R       |

13029 American Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (ASPCA)
EIN: 13-1623829 - Help stop acts of animal cruelty: staged dog fights to the death, puppy factories with overcrowded and unsanitary breeding pens and kittens tortured for amusement. 24.3% | K, L       |

*This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

**PLEASE NOTE:**

The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EIN</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11-1666852</td>
<td>Animal League America (North Shore Animal League America)</td>
<td>11.7% M</td>
<td>Provides legal assistance and scholarships to individuals to win the case against cruelty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94-2681680</td>
<td>Animal Legal Defense Fund</td>
<td>17.7% K</td>
<td>Helps people help animals! ALDF provides legal assistance and scholarships to individuals to win the case against cruelty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-1974410</td>
<td>Big Cat Rescue Corp</td>
<td>9.9% L</td>
<td>Help us save big cats. Tigers confined to circus wagons. Lions bred for photos then to be shot in cages. Lynx farmed for their fur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94-2494324</td>
<td>Canine Assistants</td>
<td>5.8% A</td>
<td>Training great dogs for special people. Invest in freedom by providing service dogs to children and adults with disabilities. No cost to recipients. Thank you!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-3813813</td>
<td>Canine Companions for Independence</td>
<td>17.5% B</td>
<td>Changing the lives of children and adults by providing highly trained assistance dogs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-2033192</td>
<td>Cats on Death Row</td>
<td>8.1% P</td>
<td>Rescues cats facing imminent execution if they do not get interim financial sponsors or foster parents or receive medical treatment required to become adoptable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-1759077</td>
<td>Days End Farm Horse Rescue</td>
<td>12.0% O</td>
<td>Finding safe, loving homes for these helpless victims of abuse, abandonment and neglect. Dogs and cats are dumped on the street ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-0480223</td>
<td>Dogs Deserve Better</td>
<td>7.1% N</td>
<td>Committed to rescuing and rehabilitating dogs who have suffered abuse and neglect, and those who have lived their lives chained or penned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-7281887</td>
<td>Dogs for Deaf and Disabled Americans (NEADS)</td>
<td>8.5% P</td>
<td>Custom-trains dogs and shelter rescues as assistance dogs to enhance independence for wounded veterans, autistic children and people with physical disabilities for work/home. National Education for Assistance Dog Services (NEADS).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-0681311</td>
<td>Dogs for the Deaf, Inc.</td>
<td>12.9% A</td>
<td>Saves dogs’ lives so they can save people with hearing loss, autism and mental/emotional challenges and providing sound awareness, safety, self-confidence and independence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-4013155</td>
<td>Dogs Last Chance (Last Chance for Animals)</td>
<td>10.2% K</td>
<td>Focuses on educating and informing the public that avoiding lifestyle choices that cause animal suffering can enhance the quality of human life.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-5530700</td>
<td>Dogs On Death Row</td>
<td>5.1% P</td>
<td>Rescues dogs facing imminent execution if they do not get interim financial sponsors or foster parents or receive medical treatment required to become adoptable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

**ANIMAL CHARITIES OF AMERICA, continued**

**ANIMAL CHARITIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EIN</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>94-1196195</td>
<td>Guide Dogs for the Blind</td>
<td>21.1% R</td>
<td>Giving the gift of hearing by training rescued dogs to alert the hearing-impaired to sounds in their environment: providing awareness, security, independence and companionship.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-1586088</td>
<td>Guide Dogs of America</td>
<td>16.9% P</td>
<td>Provides guide dogs and their instruction so visually impaired individuals can achieve their goals. Loss of vision comes with loss of mobility and independence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84-0779444</td>
<td>Hearing Dog (International Hearing Dog, Inc.)</td>
<td>17.7% K</td>
<td>Ending abuse of all animals: puppy mills, animal fighting, animals in laboratories, factory farming abuses, horse slaughter, wildlife threats ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38-2370342</td>
<td>Hearing Dog Foundation (National Disaster Search Dog Foundation)</td>
<td>17.0% R</td>
<td>Working to stop factory farms and slaughterhouses from cruelly abusing innocent animals. Fighting to improve health, protect the environment and save animals by promoting meat-free diets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77-0412509</td>
<td>Humane Society of the United States</td>
<td>17.3% C</td>
<td>Provides financial assistance to needy families for veterinary care to save their beloved pets; trains therapy dogs for the elderly and disabled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-4871193</td>
<td>Horses On Death Row</td>
<td>6.0% P</td>
<td>Rescues abused or abandoned horses, providing medical recovery, food and shelter, emotional attention, and eventually a permanent new loving home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53-0225390</td>
<td>Israel Guide Dog Center for the Blind</td>
<td>21.1% R</td>
<td>Using innovative training methods, trains guide and service dogs to restore independence and mobility, empowering people with disabilities to live a life without barriers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-2519029</td>
<td>Paws With A Cause</td>
<td>6.1% P</td>
<td>Provides an essential service for people with disabilities and provides lifetime team support which encourages independence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-1218336</td>
<td>PETA: People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals</td>
<td>2.0% A</td>
<td>Helps blind people with disabilities. No cost to recipients. Thank you!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77-0412509</td>
<td>PETA: People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals</td>
<td>12.0% O</td>
<td>Using innovative training methods, trains guide and service dogs to restore independence and mobility, empowering people with disabilities to live a life without barriers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84-0779444</td>
<td>Hearing Dog Foundation (International Hearing Dog, Inc.)</td>
<td>13.0% A</td>
<td>Ending abuse of all animals: puppy mills, animal fighting, animals in laboratories, factory farming abuses, horse slaughter, wildlife threats ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-1539721</td>
<td>Seeing Eye, Inc.</td>
<td>17.3% C</td>
<td>Enhancing lives by bringing independence, dignity and self-confidence to blind people through our Seeing Eye® dogs. These dogs bring mobility, safety and self-sufficiency to thousands.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLEASE NOTE:** The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
**CANCERCURE OF AMERICA: CARE, UNDERSTAND, RESEARCH & END**

1100 Larkspur Landing Circle #340
Larkspur, CA 94939
CancerCURE of America
Care, Understand, Research & End

Federation contact: Jesse Beisler
Phone: 415-925-2668
Toll-free phone: 800-874-0764
Email: info@cancercureamerica.org
Website: cancercureamerica.org

---

**14000** CancerCURE of America: Care, Understand, Research & End
EIN: 81-0648432 - Supports this coalition of world-class cancer charities, leading the way with new treatment modalities, better patient care and research to someday find the cure. 3.2% A, B

**14001** Alex’s Lemonade Stand Foundation
EIN: 56-2496147 - Evolved from a 4-year-old cancer patient's front-yard lemonade stand to a nationwide movement to find a cure for pediatric cancer. Please join us. 11.9% A, B

**14012** American Association for Cancer Research
EIN: 23-6251648 - Funds innovative research to unlock the secrets of cancer and distributes the very latest research findings among all segments of the scientific community worldwide. 9.7% A, B

**14038** American Breast Cancer Foundation
EIN: 52-2031814 - Providing uninsured and underserved individuals financial assistance to aid in the early diagnosis, treatment and survival of breast cancer. A national non-profit organization. 24.9% A, B

**14039** American Institute for Cancer Research
EIN: 52-1238026 - Replacing cancer myths with cancer facts. We’re funding innovative research and education to expand understanding of nutrition and cancer. Contributions used for research purposes. 30.7%* A, B

**14003** Bladder Cancer Advocacy Network
EIN: 20-2897110 - Helping defeat bladder cancer -- the fifth most common cancer in the U.S. -- by funding research, increasing public awareness and providing information and support. 13.7% A, B

**14002** Brain Tumor Association, American (ABTA)
EIN: 23-7286648 - Working to eliminate brain tumors by funding research and to meet the needs of patients and their families. 22.5% A, B

**14023** Breast Cancer Action
EIN: 94-3138992 - Challenging assumptions and inspiring change to end the breast cancer epidemic. Educating and advocating for social justice, patients before profits, an environment with fewer toxins. 22.8% A, K

**14004** Breast Cancer African American (Sisters Network)
EIN: 76-0800699 - Speaking with one voice, empowering women through education, advocacy, clinical trial recruitment through affiliate chapters nationwide. If we stop the silence, we can save lives. 14.9% A, B

**14024** Breast Cancer Aid and Research Institute
EIN: 36-4617641 - Awards medical research grants and ships medical supplies and humanitarian aid to programs that treat breast cancer and other degenerative diseases. Breast cancer support groups. 1.6% A, B

**14007** Breast Cancer Research and Assistance Fund
EIN: 86-0957009 - Provides research grants, medical equipment and supplies to clinics that treat breast cancer and other chronic diseases. Provides educational materials for patients. 1.6% A, B

**14025** Cancer Aid and Research Fund
EIN: 74-2520175 - Awards scientific research grants, provides medical supplies and equipment to programs that treat cancer and other degenerative diseases. Cancer support groups for patients and families. 1.8% A, B

**14008** Cancer Care, Inc.
EIN: 13-1825919 - Services include professional counseling, educational programs, financial assistance and practical help, all free of charge, for people with cancer, their loved ones and the bereaved. 21.4% A, B

**14009** Cancer Coalition, The National
EIN: 76-0435022 - Helping eliminate childhood and adult cancers. We support cutting-edge cancer research, conduct national prevention programs and give cancer medications free to needy patients. 18.6% A, B

**14033** Cancer Research America - NFCR
EIN: 04-2531031 - Connects global research leaders, enabling them to pursue new leads and collaborate with colleagues through our “laboratory without walls.” We can achieve our goal of a cancer-free world. 23.1% A, B

**14011** Cancer Research and Assistance - VHL (VHL Alliance)
EIN: 04-3180414 - Funds research, provides information and peer support, works to improve diagnosis, treatment and quality of life for people living with kidney cancer and related tumors. 11.8% A, B

**14010** Cancer Research Fund of the Damon Runyon - Walter Winchell Foundation
EIN: 13-1938285 - Funds young researchers working to reveal the causes and cures of cancer with 100% of your gift. Forty-one Runyon-Winchell scientists have won the Nobel Prize. 15.3% A, B

**14013** Childhood Cancer Research for a Cure (St. Baldrick’s Foundation)
EIN: 20-1173824 - Shaving heads to conquer kids’ cancer is serious fun! A cure is a serious dream. Help make it come true by funding lifesaving research. 22.0% A, B

**14026** Childhood Leukemia Foundation
EIN: 52-1825483 - Works to lift children’s spirits. Children suffering and dying from leukemia / cancer receive ‘Hugs U Wear’ (human hair wigs) to restore self-esteem and Wish Baskets. 36.6%* A, B

**14027** Children’s Cancer Aid and Research Institute
EIN: 86-0932492 - Provides childhood cancer research grants. Ships medical supplies and humanitarian aid to programs that treat childhood cancer and other degenerative diseases. Provides summer camp sponsorships. 1.6% A, B

**14014** Children’s Cancer Recovery Foundation

**14029** Free to Breathe
EIN: 45-0505050 - Providing the only lung cancer advocacy organization founded by doctors and researchers, we fund lung cancer research, provide patient resources and generate awareness of the disease. 34.3%* A, B

**14015** International Myeloma Foundation
EIN: 95-4296919 - Dedicated to improving the quality of life of multiple myeloma patients through support, education, advocacy and collaborative research. 8.8% B, K

**14016** Kidney Cancer Research and Education Association
EIN: 36-3719712 - Strives for a world without kidney cancer. We fund kidney cancer research and help patients through patient meetings, information and advocacy. 4.7% A, B

---

*This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

---

PLEAS NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
### CANCERCURE OF AMERICA, continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charity Name</th>
<th>EIN</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lung Cancer Alliance</td>
<td>91-1821040</td>
<td>Providing the only national organization dedicated exclusively to providing patient support and advocacy for the millions living with or at risk of lung cancer. 8.6% A, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUNGevity Foundation</td>
<td>36-4433410</td>
<td>Committed to accelerating research into early detection and effective lung cancer treatments, while providing community, support and education. Find it. Treat it. Live. 25.3%* A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lymphedema Network</td>
<td>94-3068338</td>
<td>Afflicts men, women, children. Abnormal swelling in limbs or elsewhere from cancer surgery/other causes. Often misdiagnosed and mistreated. A chronic condition, a lifelong struggle. 10.8% A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lymphoma Foundation of America</td>
<td>52-1662087</td>
<td>Providing a national organization helping lymphoma patients and families: patient support services, specialist referrals, nurse-counseling, research, grants, new treatments, second opinions, patients’ rights. 1.2% A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lymphoma Research Foundation</td>
<td>95-4335088</td>
<td>Dedicated solely to funding critical research, providing essential programs and raising awareness to patients and their families. We are the nation’s largest lymphoma-specific organization. 25.5%* A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prostate Cancer Research and Assistance Fund (Alternative Cancer Research Fund)</td>
<td>86-1041297</td>
<td>Builds a healthier lifestyle through awareness. Educational information for prostate and other cancer victims. Grants and support to organizations seeking a cure through nutritional treatment therapies. 2.1% A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarcoma Foundation of America, Inc.</td>
<td>52-2275294</td>
<td>Help end sarcoma. This rare insidious cancer of connective tissues is prevalent in children and receives little government funding - yet impacts 50,000 kids and adults daily. 10.9% A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin Cancer Foundation</td>
<td>13-2948778</td>
<td>Dedicated to eradicating skin cancer through prevention, early detection, effective treatment, education and research. “It’s skin cancer.” Millions hear these terrible words every year. 11.0% A, B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

---

### CHILDREN’S CHARITIES OF AMERICA

**1100 Larkspur Landing Circle #340
Larkspur, CA 94939**

Federation contact: Jesse Beisler
Phone: 415-925-2653
Toll-free phone: 800-477-0733
Email: info@childrenscharities.org
Website: childrenscharities.org

Children are our future.

15000  **Children’s Charities of America**
EIN: 94-3148588 - Dedicated to childrens’ welfare through adoption services, counseling to troubled teens, medical care to children with life-threatening illnesses and recovery services for missing and abducted children. 4.3% C, F

15001  **Abandoned Children’s Fund**
EIN: 20-5967513 - Helping house, feed, love and rehabilitate the thousands of innocent orphans cruelly abandoned: alone, hungry, desperate, terrified victims of disease, war and extreme poverty. 2.9% A, D

15002  **Adoptable Children (North American Council)**
EIN: 51-0188951 - Help find loving parents for children, support adoptive families and raise adoption awareness. More than 114,000 foster children need adoptive families. 10.4% G

15005  **Adoption Center, National**
EIN: 23-1966667 - Expanding adoption opportunities for children with special needs and sibling groups who want to stay together. There are no unwanted children, just unfound families. 8.0% H, K

15006  **After A Child Dies - The Compassionate Friends (Compassionate Friends)**
EIN: 36-2968329 - Helping families to cope. A child’s death is devastating. Parents are inconsolable. Siblings experience a rollercoaster of emotions. Devastated grandparents are in shocked disbelief. 24.0% A, K

15007  **Autism Society of America**
EIN: 52-1020149 - Improving the lives of individuals with autism, their families and the professionals who work with them by providing research, information, education, advocacy and public awareness. 18.6% B, K

15008  **Best Buddies for Children and Adults with Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities**
EIN: 52-1614576 - Helps children with intellectual disabilities who often experience loneliness and isolation. Change their futures by matching them with volunteers and creating extraordinary friendships (“Best Buddies”) for life! 16.2% O, P

15009  **Canines for Disabled Kids**
EIN: 04-3412812 - Supporting the creation of child-canine service teams to promote independence and social awareness. 18.7% H, K

15043  **CASA - Court Appointed Advocates for Abused Children**
EIN: 91-1255818 - Turning HURT to a life of HOPE. More than 600,000 abused/neglected children are currently in foster care and need safe, permanent, loving homes. Court Appointed Special Advocates (CASA). 14.0% C, P

---

**PLEASE NOTE:** The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>EIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15011</td>
<td>Charitable Children’s Fund of America</td>
<td>Provides higher education, mental and physical health care assistance to children whose parents perished on 9/11 or while fighting terrorism in Iraq or Afghanistan. 40.3%* A, K</td>
<td>57-1197371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15012</td>
<td>Child Find of America</td>
<td>Provides child kidnapping prevention and location specialists, helping children and devastated parents through free investigation, mediation and publicity. Your gift could bring a missing child home. 9.5% C, K</td>
<td>22-2323336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15037</td>
<td>Child Slavery, Trafficking and Forced Labor Rescue (GoodWeave USA):</td>
<td>Devoted to the rescue of trafficked and exploited child laborers from carpet looms in Asia, offering them rehabilitation, counseling, education and a home. 17.0% C, P</td>
<td>52-2042014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15014</td>
<td>Childhelp®</td>
<td>Support Childhelp’s intervention, treatment and prevention programs. Five children die every day from abuse and neglect. Help bring this number from five to zero. 6.6% A, C</td>
<td>95-2884608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15015</td>
<td>Children Awaiting Parents</td>
<td>Dedicated to finding loving, adoptive homes for abandoned, abused and neglected children who languish in the foster care system. Many have emotional, mental and/or physical disabilities. 11.0% G, M</td>
<td>16-1047933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15016</td>
<td>Children of Alcoholics (NACoA)</td>
<td>Protects and saves the children of alcoholics from physical and psychological abuse. Those most hurt by alcohol and drugs don’t even use them! 8.1% A, C</td>
<td>94-2865311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15017</td>
<td>Children of the Night</td>
<td>Rescues America’s children from the ravages of prostitution. Provides shelter, hope and new-beginnings. With your support, we can save more. Our children deserve a fighting-chance! 13.8% L, P</td>
<td>95-3130408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15018</td>
<td>Children’s Hunger Fund</td>
<td>Feeding the hungry at home and abroad. Food, clothing and medicines aid children in impoverished countries and in America’s inner-cities. 5.5% A, D</td>
<td>95-4335462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15023</td>
<td>Foster Care Children and Family Fund</td>
<td>Improving foster children’s lives through college scholarships, training for foster parents, summer camp and more. Children are abandoned through no fault of their own. 3.3% L, M</td>
<td>39-1742351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15024</td>
<td>Giving Children Hope (Global Operations and Development)</td>
<td>Rescuing children, providing lifesaving medicines and emergency food to orphanages, clinics, shelters and disaster centers serving homeless children in America and poorest-of-the-poor around the world. 0.9% A, L</td>
<td>95-3464287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15026</td>
<td>Masonic Foundation for Children</td>
<td>Fighting addiction, depression, suicide, eating disorders, violence and bullying. We continue to assist schools in successfully combating these serious issues. Help us help kids! 8.8% H, K</td>
<td>55-0731354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15027</td>
<td>National Center for Missing and Exploited Children</td>
<td>Works to find missing children, reunite families and end child sexual exploitation both on our streets and the Internet. Become a hero! 10.7% C, K</td>
<td>52-1328557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15028</td>
<td>Operation USA</td>
<td>Serves those in greatest need yet often ignored by larger aid organizations. Tsunamis, hurricanes, earthquakes, war. These displaced, disaster-stricken children need your help! 2.6% L, N</td>
<td>95-3504080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15029</td>
<td>Parents of Murdered Children, Inc.</td>
<td>Provides assistance in keeping murderers in prison; assist unsolved cases; prevention and awareness programs; emotional support, information and advocacy for any survivor of a homicide victim. 27.1%* A, P</td>
<td>31-1023437</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

**PLEASE NOTE:** The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
HABITAT FOR HUMANITY OF OHIO, continued

23014  Habitat for Humanity East Central Ohio (Habitat for Humanity of Greater Stark & Carroll Counties)
EIN: 34-1595372 - Develops communities and builds affordable homes with interest-free mortgages in partnership with families through a hand-up, not a hand-out approach. 10.9% I, N

23002  Habitat for Humanity in Wayne County
EIN: 58-1735548 - Develops communities and builds affordable homes with interest-free mortgages in partnership with families through a hand-up, not a hand-out approach. 7.3% I, N

23028  Habitat for Humanity Lima Area
EIN: 34-1654407 - Develops communities and builds affordable homes with interest-free mortgages in partnership with families through a hand-up, not a hand-out approach. 9.9% I, N

23029  Habitat for Humanity of Fairfield County
EIN: 31-1348208 - Develops communities and builds affordable homes with interest-free mortgages in partnership with families through a hand-up, not a hand-out approach. 18.6% I, N

23027  Habitat for Humanity of Findlay-Hancock County
EIN: 34-1864802 - Develops communities and builds affordable homes with interest-free mortgages in partnership with families through a hand-up, not a hand-out approach. 11.2% I, N

23032  Habitat for Humanity of Knox County
EIN: 31-1216750 - Develops communities and builds affordable homes with interest-free mortgages in partnership with families through a hand-up, not a hand-out approach. 8.8% I, N

23004  Habitat for Humanity of Mahoning Valley
EIN: 34-1657171 - Develops communities and builds affordable homes with interest-free mortgages in partnership with families through a hand-up, not a hand-out approach. 19.2% I, N

23012  Habitat for Humanity of Marion County
EIN: 31-1402513 - Builds affordable homes, empowers families and develops communities. Provides a hand up, not a hand-out, to families in Marion County. 19.6% I, N

23016  Habitat for Humanity of Portage County
EIN: 34-1604235 - Develops communities and builds affordable homes with interest-free mortgages in partnership with families through a hand-up, not a hand-out approach. 4.9% I, N

23005  Habitat for Humanity of Summit County
EIN: 34-1518873 - Provides opportunities for safe, decent, affordable homes with interest-free mortgages to families in need. 17.2% I, N

23006  Habitat for Humanity of Wood County
EIN: 91-2043423 - Develops communities and builds affordable homes with interest-free mortgages in partnership with families through a hand-up, not a hand-out approach. 23.4% I, N

23009  Maumee Valley Habitat for Humanity
EIN: 34-1584728 - Develops communities and builds affordable homes with interest-free mortgages in partnership with families through a hand-up, not a hand-out approach. 13.6% I, N

23031  Putnam County Habitat for Humanity
EIN: 26-4179887 - Develops communities and builds affordable homes with interest-free mortgages in partnership with families through a hand-up, not a hand-out approach. 2.0% I, N

23017  Sandusky County Habitat for Humanity
EIN: 34-1605960 - Develops communities and builds affordable homes with interest-free mortgages in partnership with families through a hand-up, not a hand-out approach. 7.5% I, N

*This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
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HEALTH & MEDICAL RESEARCH CHARITIES OF AMERICA, continued

24037  Anxiety, Depression, PTSD and OCD Education and Research Foundation  
EIN: 52-1248820 - Champions research, provides resources for treatment and self-help for the millions affected by OCD, PTSD, panic, phobias, social anxiety, GAD, depression and stress. 9.6%  B, K

24044  Arthritis National Research Foundation  
EIN: 95-6043953 - Funds research to cure arthritis and develop new treatments for millions of Americans, including 300,000 children, suffering in pain every day. 9.2%  A, B

24043  Autism Intervention and Treatment Research (Organization for Autism Research)  
EIN: 54-2062167 - Providing answers and funding studies that provide practical information on lifelong care. Parents of children with autism never stop seeking answers. 17.4%  B, H

24041  Brain Injury Association of America  
EIN: 04-2716222 - Promoting research, providing information, education and support to assist the 5.3 million Americans and their families coping with traumatic brain injury. 9.1%  A, K

24012  Cancer Curing Society  
EIN: 95-3284919 - Helping thousands of people recover from so-called “incurable” diseases, such as cancer, by teaching a powerful natural treatment to patients, medical professionals and caregivers. 23.0%  A, B

24050  Celiac Central, Beyond Celiac (National Foundation for Celiac Awareness)  
EIN: 90-0108854 - Helping save millions of lives, billions of dollars. Celiac disease can lead to malnourishment, cancer, infertility, osteoporosis and other life-threatening diseases. 83% of sufferers remain undiagnosed. 3.1%  A, B

24014  Cure Alzheimer’s Fund  
EIN: 52-2396428 - Supports breakthrough research and has one objective: To find a cure for Alzheimer’s Disease as quickly as possible. 7.2%  A, B

24015  Diabetes Action Research and Education Foundation  
EIN: 52-1714027 - Funding research for treatment, prevention and cure. Our Diabetes University focuses on alternative therapies. 100 percent of workplace contributions are used for research and program services. 3.2%  A, B

24055  Diabetes Aid and Research Fund  
EIN: 86-0920000 - Provides vital fresh produce to thousands of clients, medical supplies to clinics, and supports continuing research on treatments. Nutrition and diabetes are undeniably linked. 3.7%  A, B

24056  Diabetes Health and Research Institute (Childhood Diabetes Research Institute)  
EIN: 86-0963786 - Fighting diabetes and other degenerative diseases with programs focused on health and nutrition to maintain a healthy lifestyle. Children’s diabetes camp scholarships, medicines and supplies. 5.0%  A, B

24017  Dystonia Medical Research Foundation  
EIN: 95-3378526 - Advancing research for more effective treatments and ultimately a cure for dystonia, promoting awareness and education for the well-being of affected individuals and families. 16.9%  A, B

24019  Graves Disease and Thyroid Foundation  
EIN: 59-3009617 - Providing patient services, public education and funding thyroid research for the cause and cure of Graves’ Disease. Support groups and counseling help thyroid patients. 10.4%  A, B

24020  Hearing Foundation (Starkey Hearing Foundation)  
EIN: 36-3297852 - Help us open the world of sound to people in need. 360 million people have disabling hearing loss worldwide, leaving them disconnected from life. 6.1%  A, B

24040  Hearing Health Foundation  
EIN: 13-1882107 - Funds research that changes lives. What if you couldn’t hear music, friends’ laughter or loved ones’ voices? Now what if, suddenly, you could? 18.5%  A, B

24041  Heart Disease Assistance Fund (Heart Disease Research Institute)  
EIN: 51-0555174 - Provides research grants and medical and humanitarian supplies to hospitals. Provides heart disease educational materials to patients and families. Curing begins with a caring heart! 3.0%  A, B

24057  HelpHOPElive  
EIN: 52-1322317 - Helps patients with catastrophic injuries and illnesses denied life-sustaining care due to cost. Help them tackle crushing uninsured medical expenses with community fundraising. 10.1%  A, N

25049  Hospice Foundation for End-of-Life Care (Foundation for End-of-Life Care)  
EIN: 65-0943337 - Provides the medical, social and spiritual support necessary for a quality end-of-life experience for individuals and their families, through your contributions. 26.7%  A, B

24022  Hospice Foundation of America  
EIN: 59-2219888 - Providing America’s resource for free and accurate information about hospice and the national clearinghouse for educational programs and materials to improve end-of-life care. 5.9%  B, K

24059  Hydrocephalus Association  
EIN: 94-3000301 - Help us fund research, provide support and hope. Hydrocephalus is a devastating brain condition affecting people of all ages that frequently goes undiagnosed in seniors. 30.2%  A, B

24060  LuMind - Research Down Syndrome Foundation (Down Syndrome Research & Treatment Foundation)  
EIN: 37-1483975 - Supports research developing treatments to improve memory, learning and speech allowing individuals with Down syndrome to participate successfully in school and lead active, independent lives. 9.2%  A, B

24061  Multiple Sclerosis Foundation  
EIN: 59-2792934 - Provides free national programs such as helplines, education, crisis intervention, homecare grants, and assistive devices to motivate, educate and empower. Multiple Sclerosis impacts individuals and families. 24.3%  A, B

24025  Multiple Sclerosis, Can Do  
EIN: 74-2337853 - Provides lifestyle empowerment programs for people and families living with MS that transform and improve their quality of life. I am, I can, I will! 21.2%  A, B

24058  Parkinson’s Research - The Michael J. Fox Foundation for Parkinson’s Research (Michael J. Fox Foundation for Parkinson’s Research)  
EIN: 13-4141945 - Supports one urgent goal: Eliminate Parkinson’s disease in our lifetime. 89 cents of every dollar spent goes to research, leading to $450 million granted since 2000. 10.6%  A, I

24027  PKD Foundation  
EIN: 43-1266906 - Devoted to programs of patient education, public awareness, advocacy and research toward a treatment and cure for polycystic kidney disease patients. 24.9%  A, B

22038  Planned Parenthood Federation of America  
EIN: 13-1644147 - Ensuring access to affordable reproductive health care, protecting reproductive rights and promoting access to comprehensive, medically accurate sexuality education, domestically and internationally. 22.5%  A, B

24052  Population Council  
EIN: 13-1687001 - Conducts biomedical, social science and public health research worldwide to stop the spread of HIV/AIDS, expand contraceptive choices, improve reproductive health and prevent child marriage. 15.8%  A, B

*This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
HEALTH & MEDICAL RESEARCH CHARITIES OF AMERICA, continued

24045 Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy Syndrome Association of America
EIN: 22-2559139 - Promotes awareness of this painful, debilitating neuroinflammatory syndrome that may affect millions. Providing crucial information to patients, families, medical professionals, educators, pain advocates and veterans. 26.1%* A, B

24030 Skin and Dental Dysfunction Foundation (National Foundation for Ectodermal Dysplasias)
EIN: 37-1112496 - Provides dentures, support services and hope to children left toothless from Ectodermal Dysplasia, a rare disorder. Funds research to find improved treatment options and cures. 6.2% A, B

24031 Spinal Cord Injury Network International
EIN: 94-3037195 - Helping link people with spinal cord injuries to the best treatment and care. Pain, paralysis, spinal cord injuries, accessibility, home modifications, wheelchairs. Lifetime challenges. 1.2% A, B

24047 Spondylitis Association of America
EIN: 95-3890767 - Provides the only U.S. nonprofit organization dedicating all of its resources to funding programs and research that benefit the spondylitis community. 21.5% A, B

24032 TMJ Association, Ltd.
EIN: 39-1691109 - Helping promote awareness, education and scientific research! TMJ (jaw) disorders-affecting a person’s ability to speak, eat, chew, smile, kiss and even breathe. 9.0% A, B

24034 Transplants, National Foundation for
EIN: 58-1527254 - Provides advocacy, fundraising expertise and grants to help organ and tissue transplant patients nationwide receive lifesaving treatment, medications and medical care they otherwise could not afford. 13.9% A, I

24029 Willis-Ekbom Disease Foundation (Restless Legs Syndrome Foundation)
EIN: 56-1784846 - Strives to create a better tomorrow for those living with this debilitating condition. Increase awareness. Improve treatment. Find a cure. 20.8% B, K

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.

Ohio United Way
395 E. Broad Street
Suite 320
Columbus, OH 43215

Federation contact: Cheryl Liggins
Phone: 614-224-8146
Toll-free phone: 877-614-8929
Email: cliggins@ouw.org
Website: ouw.org

Education, health and financial stability for families.

32000 Ohio United Way
EIN: 31-4379529 - Advancing the common good of Ohioans by focusing on three building blocks for our communities: health and basic needs, education and financial stability. Statewide Association. 9.2% D, L

ADAMS COUNTY
(See Scioto County.)
(Please note: United Way of Scioto & Adams County is not participating this year in the State of Ohio CCC.)

ALLEN COUNTY

48500 United Way of Greater Lima
616 S. Collett Street
Lima, OH 45805
419 227-6341
Email: dbroughton@unitedwaylima.org
website: unitedwaylima.org

EIN: 34-4466356 - Provides funding for health and human service programs to help local people in need through annual community campaigns; supports efforts to address community level issues. 16.3% N

48501 Allen County Council on Aging, Inc.
EIN: 34-1204966 - Provides an elderly day care center for area residents 60 and older, along with transportation, chore, Caregivers’ program and assistance with Medicare paperwork. 11.0% F, I

48503 Arc of Allen County, The
EIN: 34-6550743 - Promotes and protects the rights of people with intellectual and developmental disabilities and supports their full inclusion and participation in the community throughout their lifetimes. 22.5% F, H

48504 Boy Scouts of America, Black Swamp Area Council
EIN: 34-1694797 - Building a strong foundation for future leaders by teaching positive values, character development, life skills and community service through leadership training and quality outdoor opportunities. 7.8% N, O

48505 Children's Developmental Center of Lima, Inc.
EIN: 34-4468955 - Serves special needs children from eighteen months to age five by providing developmental classes, physical, occupational and speech therapies. Provides home intervention and parent education. 15.4% A, F

48521 Churches United Pantry
EIN: 46-3890658 - Provides a three-day supply of food, every 30 days, for families who meet the financial requirements of Job and Family Services. 0.0% D

* This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.
43005  Associated Charities of Ashland Ohio  
EIN: 34-0718361 - Provides short-term emergency provisions and other programs based on the determined need of Ashland County residents. 7.2% D, I

43006  Center for Individual and Family Services  
EIN: 34-1190641 - Providing mental health, alcohol and drug, deaf/hard of hearing, audiology and vocational services. A comprehensive agency meeting the needs of people in the community. 4.0% K, P

43007  Hospice of North Central Ohio  
EIN: 34-1491502 - Provides hospice and palliative care services for patients and their families, and free bereavement services for communities of Ashland, Crawford, Knox, Huron, Morrow, and Richland Counties. 24.0% A, E

43008  Kidney Foundation of Ohio  
EIN: 34-0827748 - Provides vital services to those who suffer from kidney disease and related illnesses through direct financial assistance and education. 10.0% A, B

43013  YMCA of Ashland, Ohio  
EIN: 34-0714793 - Provides programs that build strong kids, strong families, and strong communities by putting Christian principles into practice through programs that build a healthy spirit, mind and body for all. 24.3% F, O

ASHTRIBULA COUNTY  
(See Local United Way Federations: Ashtabula County.)

ATHENS COUNTY

42500  United Appeal for Athens County, Ohio  
396 Richland Avenue  
Athens, OH 45701  
740-592-1293  
Email: director@unitedappeal.org  
website: unitedappeal.org

EIN: 31-4424936 - Helping people meet their basic needs by providing 2-1-1 information and referral and raising funds and awareness for local health and social service agencies. 23.2% K

42514  Athens CASA/GAL Program  
EIN: 30-0175579 - Recruits and trains community volunteers to advocate in Juvenile Court for the best interests of children that have experienced abuse or neglect. Court Appointed Special Advocate/Guardian Ad-Litem (CASA/GAL). 0.0% C

42503  Athens County Food Pantry  
EIN: 34-1313139 - Provides emergency three-day supplies of food for any household in need of this service. An all-volunteer group. 21.2% D

42504  Big Brothers Big Sisters of Athens County  
EIN: 31-1184053 - Provides mentoring programs which make a positive difference in the lives of area youth through professionally supported relationships with mentors/volunteers. 10.3% O

42507  Girl Scouts of Black Diamond Council  
EIN: 55-0420373 - Builds girls of courage, confidence and character, who make the world a better place. The preeminent leadership development organization for girls. 8.2% N, O

42508  Habitat for Humanity of Southeast Ohio  
EIN: 31-1286856 - Works in partnership with families and the community to help provide safe, decent and affordable housing to families with low incomes. 8.0% N, I

42509  Havar, Inc.  
EIN: 31-0840803 - Provides home and community-based support services to adults and children with developmental disabilities. 18.6% A

42523  Hocking Athens Perry Community Action  
EIN: 31-0718322 - Provides food resources to organizations and entities to mitigate food insecurity, supporting the mission of Hocking Athens Perry Community Action. 8.0% D, E

* This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.
* This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

**PLEASE NOTE:** The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.

---

**ASHLAND COUNTY, continued**

42520  Live Healthy Appalachia  
EIN: 45-2724317  - Dedicated to improving the health and well-being of Appalachia through education, outreach and advocacy, emphasizing nutrition and other lifestyle choices.  12.9%  B, D

42517  My Sister’s Place  
EIN: 31-0929900 - Provides shelter, mental health counseling and court advocacy services to victims of domestic violence as well as intervention services.  35.4%*  C, L

42519  Ohio University Foundation  
EIN: 31-6402269 - Works with communities to provide access to quality health care services for the low-income, uninsured/under insured populations.  21.6%  A

42512  The Gathering Place (Athens Mental Health, Inc.)  
EIN: 23-7099743 - Fosters the recovery of adults with mental illness by providing basic needs, linkage services and vital support networks.  6.2%  A, P

**AUGLAIZE COUNTY**

(Please note: United Way of Auglaize County is not participating this year in the State of Ohio CCC.)

**BELMONT COUNTY**

(Also serves Monroe County.)

61500  United Way of the Upper Ohio Valley  
51 11th Street  
Wheeling, WV  26003  
304-232-4625  
Email: gsmoulder@unitedwayuov.org  
website: unitedwayuov.org  
EIN: 55-0479446 - Helps the community meet its social, health and welfare needs through education, awareness collaboration and financial support, through an annual fund-raising campaign.  24.3%  K, N

61503  Girl Scouts of Black Diamond Council  
EIN: 55-0420373 - Provides informal educational and developmental programs to help young girls achieve their full potential, develop personal values and learn to contribute to their community.  8.2%  O, N

61507  Harmony House  
EIN: 20-3135260 - Provides comprehensive children’s services incorporating a multi-disciplinary team approach to strengthen our community’s response to child abuse, neglect and child exposure to violence.  7.4%  B, K

61504  Salvation Army, Belmont County  
EIN: 13-5562351 - Provides emergency food, shelter and clothing. Assists with utility bills, rent and household items. Provides disaster assistance, social and recreational programs for all ages.  10.2%  L, D

61506  Wheeling Health Right  
EIN: 31-1149085 - Provides health care for people with no medical insurance or Medicaid. Provides education to clients to reduce/prevent diseases.  3.2%  A, B

**BROWN COUNTY**  
(See Hamilton County.)

**BUTLER COUNTY**  
(See also Butler County/Oxford Area AND Hamilton County.)

40500  Butler County United Way  
323 North Third Street  
Hamilton, OH  45011  
513-863-0800  
Email: jtroutman@bc-unitedway.org  
website: bc-unitedway.org  
EIN: 31-0734490 - Connects and mobilizes resources to improve lives, helping individuals achieve their potential through education, income stability and healthier lifestyles.  20.7%  N

56000  United Way of Oxford, Ohio and Vicinity  
30 Park Place West,  
P.O. Box 262  
Oxford, OH  45056  
513-523-0991  
Email: director@uwoxford.org  
website: uwoxford.org  
EIN: 23-7241327 - Provides funding and leadership to three initiatives and 17 health and human service agencies sponsoring 25 programs serving residents in Oxford and vicinity.  12.4%  N, K

**CHAMPAIGN COUNTY**  
(See Local United Way Federations: Clark County.)

**CLARK COUNTY**  
(See Local United Way Federations: Clark County.)

**CLERMONT COUNTY**  
(See Hamilton County.)

**CLINTON COUNTY**

44000  United Way of Clinton County  
100 W. Main Street  
Wilmington, OH  45177  
937-383-4846  
Email: aharrison@unitedwayclinton.org  
website: unitedwayclinton.org  
EIN: 23-7148000 - Connecting resources and people in our community to impact the areas of health, education, and welfare. Serving citizens from Blanchester, Clarksville, Sabina, New Vienna, and Wilmington.  24.3%  N, I

**COLUMBIANA COUNTY, NORTHERN**  
(See also Columbiana County, Southern.)

65500  United Way Services of Northern Columbiana County  
713 E. State Street  
Salem, OH 44460  
330-337-0310  
Email: office@unitedwayofcnc.org  
website: unitedwayofnc.org  
EIN: 34-0796452 - Improving lives by addressing the need for health and wellness, disaster relief, income stability, welfare, education and personal development.  15.1%  A, O

65501  A.I.D. Action-Information-Direction, Inc.  
EIN: 26-3320024 - Operates a telephone service which refers people with housing, food, and utility problems to appropriate agencies, organizations or other resources that can help them.  8.0%  K

65505  Camp Fire USA Tayanoka  
EIN: 34-6569458 - Promotes youth to be stewards in their community through service and educates youth via clubs and in-school programs about the environment.  21.3%  H, O

65506  Catholic Charities Regional Agency  
EIN: 34-0714330 - Provides family support counseling; senior support programs; domestic violence shelter; adoption, pregnancy and school bullying programs; financial assistance and homeless programs.  9.3%  C

65507  Columbus Meals on Wheels  
EIN: 34-1884087 - Provides nutritious meals daily to anyone in the service area who needs them.  2.3%  D, E
65509  Family Recovery Center
EIN: 34-1189480 - Serves clients that have case management needs in outpatient and residential community settings; mental health and/or addictions diagnoses through therapeutic, prevention and educational methods. 9.9%  P

65510  Girl Scouts of North East Ohio
EIN: 34-0726094 - Builds girls of courage, confidence and character who make the world a better place through personal development and community service. 15.3%  H, O

65511  Habitat for Humanity of Northern Columbiana County
EIN: 34-1715894 - Partners with low-income families to build simple, decent, affordable homes and provides financial, maintenance and other educational opportunities to be successful homeowners. 11.0%  I

65512  Home Care Advantage
EIN: 34-1758970 - Provides health aides, respite caregivers, personal care and support that enables individuals of all ages and economic status remain in their home. 11.9%  A, F

65513  Salem Area Visiting Nurse Association
EIN: 34-0709901 - Provides Medicare/Medicaid-certified home health care services, maternal/child care, PT, OT, speech therapy, and nutritional services to home-bound clients and adult day care. 16.6%  A, F

65515  Salvation Army - Service Extension
EIN: 13-5562351 - Meeting emergency human need for food, clothing, shelter, medical assistance and promoting the redemptive and life-changing process in the client, volunteer and donor. 17.9%  L, O

65519  Second Harvest Food Bank of the Mahoning Valley
EIN: 34-1380074 - Works to solicit, store and distribute food, and to provide education and advocacy for hunger relief organizations feeding hungry people in Columbiana, Mahoning and Trumbull counties. 3.2%  D

60000  United Way of Southern Columbiana County
15655 State Route 17 A2
P.O. Box 464
East Liverpool, OH 43920
330-385-2082
Email: unitedway1@att.net

EIN: 23-7110727 - Raising funds for distribution to voluntary social service agencies, so that those agencies may meet the needs of the community through a humanitarian organization. 31.2%*  N

60002  Boy Scouts of America, Buckeye Council
EIN: 34-0714546 - Builds character, develops values and leadership skills, promotes citizenship, teaches responsibility and personal fitness. 7.8%  N, O

60003  Camp Fire USA Tayanoka Council
EIN: 34-6569458 - Promotes youth to be stewards in their community through service, and educates youth via clubs and in-school programs about the environment. 21.3%  N, O

60004  Catholic Charities Regional Agency
EIN: 34-0714330 - Provides senior support programs, domestic violence shelter, first step pregnancy support and adoption programs, emergency financial assistance, homelessness prevention and outreach. 9.3%  K, A

60005  Family and Community Services of Columbiana County
EIN: 34-1912172 - Serves the poor by providing food; helps prevent shut-off of utilities; and with rent to prevent homelessness. 11.4%  D, K

60006  Girl Scouts of North East Ohio
EIN: 34-0726094 - Builds girls of courage, confidence, and character who make the world a better place through personal development, fun and interactive leadership opportunities and community services. 15.3%  N, O

60011  Salvation Army - East Liverpool
EIN: 13-5562351 - Provides free social service support, emergency food, utility assistance, spiritual support, after-school programs, health and recreation activities and senior adult programs. 22.3%  L, A

60010  YMCA of East Liverpool
EIN: 34-0714794 - Provides youth and families with character-building programs and facilities that build healthy spirit, mind and body. 22.0%  N, O

COSHOCTON COUNTY

44500  United Way of Coshocton County
402 Main Street
P.O.Box 84
Coshocton, OH 43812
740-622-4567
Email: director@coshoctonunitedway.org
website: coshoctonunitedway.org

EIN: 31-1020838 - Supports 19 local agencies to positively impact lives in Coshocton. Also supports Imagination Library, Charity Tracker, Free Tax Prep, and Crunch Out Obesity. 10.6%  N

CRAWFORD COUNTY

40000  United Way of Crawford County
138 Harding Way West
Galion, OH 44833
419-468-4291
Email: unitedwayofcrawfordcounty@gmail.com
website: unitedwayofcrawfordcounty.org

EIN: 34-6007275 - Advances the common good by creating opportunities for a better life for all. Focuses on education, income and health - the building blocks for a good quality of life. 13.0%  N, P

CUYAHOGA COUNTY

(See Local United Way Federations: Cuyahoga County.)

DARKE COUNTY

(See Local United Way Federations: Darke County.)

DELAWARE COUNTY

(See Local United Way Federations: Delaware County.)

ERIE COUNTY

45000  United Way of Erie County
416 Columbus Avenue
Sandusky, OH 44870
419-625-4672
Email: jlippus@uwerieco.org
website: uwerieco.org

EIN: 34-4443835 - Working to advance the common good by financing programs and services that address education, income and health for Erie County residents. 18.6%  A, C

45012  Bayshore Counseling Services, Inc.
EIN: 34-1341444 - Providing outpatient behavioral health and prevention services for children and adult residents of Erie and Ottawa Counties, including school programs such as the DINA program. 13.0%  A, B

45002  Boy Scouts of America, Heart of Ohio Council, Inc.
EIN: 34-4428215 - Preparing young people to make ethical and moral choices over their lifetimes by instilling the values of the Scout Oath and Law. 7.0%  H, O

*This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
ERIE COUNTY, continued

45005 Girl Scouts of North East Ohio
EIN: 34-0726094 - Builds the courage, confidence, and character of girls in grades K-12, through leadership experiences and community service. 15.3% N

45007 Safe Harbour Domestic Violence Shelter, Inc.
EIN: 34-1590906 - Recognized as a community resource for individuals seeking relief from domestic violence by providing shelter, counseling, advocacy, support groups and education. 21.1% C, L

FAIRFIELD COUNTY
(See Local United Way Federations: Fairfield County.)

45500 United Way of Fayette County
101 E. East Street
Washington Court House, OH 43160
740 335-8932
Email: uwfayette@yahoo.com

EIN: 31-6033330 - Invests in health and human service programs in Fayette County, in addition to its own initiatives aimed at improving life in the community. 22.5% N, K

45504 Community Action Commission of Fayette County
EIN: 31-0723686 - Coordinates programs serving the community that include home-delivered meals for persons with dietary restrictions, transportation, counseling, and medical appointments and emergency shelter services. 1.7% J, L

45506 Fayette County Family YMCA
EIN: 61-1416843 - Provides scholarships and membership assistance to allow access to programs and activities to youth, adults, seniors and families in Fayette County. 22.0% O, N

45507 Fayette County Society for the Disabled
EIN: 31-1238324 - Offers a variety of services including summer speech services for children, eyeglasses, prescriptions and adaptive equipment. 18.6% H, A

45508 Fayette Progressive Industries
EIN: 31-0898895 - Assists disabled young adults in getting their high school diploma and securing competitive employment. 0.0% H, P

45502 South Central Ohio Big Brothers Big Sisters Association
EIN: 31-0968026 - Provides volunteer mentors to children, between the ages of 7 and 14, from single-parent families. 16.3% O, H

45517 The Well at Sunnyside
EIN: 27-0699376 - Provides assistance to struggling families - specifically with hot meals and ensuring they have clean clothes and bedding. 6.3% D, I

FRANKLIN COUNTY
(See Local United Way Federations: Franklin County.)

46500 United Way of Fulton County
604 S. Shoop Avenue, Suite 122
Wauseon, OH 43567
419-337-9066
Email: unitedway@fultoncountyoh.com
website: unitedwayfultoncountyoh.org/

EIN: 31-1574103 - Invests in and coordinates efforts improving the lives of those in Fulton County in areas of health, education, income stability, community building, and essential services. 17.6% A, N

GALLIA COUNTY

70500 United Way of Gallia County
P.O. Box 771
1165 State Route 160
Gallipolis, OH 45631
740-441-7408
Email: uwgc_online@yahoo.com
website: unitedwaygallia.org

EIN: 31-1316963 - Builds a good quality of life for local citizens by focusing on education, income and health and encouraging citizens to give, advocate and volunteer. 18.3% C, L

GEauga COUNTY
(See Cuyahoga County.)

GREENE COUNTY
(See Montgomery County.)

GUERNSEY AND NOBLE COUNTIES
(Also serves Noble and Monroe counties.)

50500 United Way of Guernsey and Noble Counties
P.O. Box 5, 611 Wheeling Avenue
Cambridge, OH 43725
740-439-2667
Email: uwguernsey@guernseyunitedway.com
website: guernseynoblunitedway.com

EIN: 31-6401367 - Focuses on education, health and financial stability. Provides funding for 14 social service community agencies and its own initiatives. Information and referral service center for community. 19.1% A, D

50501 American Red Cross
EIN: 53-0196605 - Prevents and alleviates human suffering in the face of emergencies by mobilizing the power of volunteers and the generosity of donors. 21.6% A, L

50512 Big Brothers Big Sisters of Zanesville
EIN: 31-0805375 - Provides children facing adversity with strong and enduring professionally supported one-to-one relationships that change their lives for the better. 15.3% A, H

50502 Boy Scouts of America, Muskingum Valley Council
EIN: 31-4421379 - Provides programs that prepare youth for life. Character development, leadership training, citizenship, positive ethical values and personal fitness taught through adventures of a lifetime. 14.1% N, O

50503 Cambridge Area YMCA
EIN: 31-4590528 - Builds strong kids, families and communities by providing educational, social, and physical education programs focusing on life skills, citizenship, character development and health. 25.5% A, O

50504 Girl Scouts of Ohio’s Heartland Council
EIN: 31-4379475 - Builds girls of courage, confidence and character who make the world a better place, through girl-centered and girl-directed leadership development programs. 17.3% N, O

50509 GMN Tri-County CAC, Inc.
EIN: 31-0719367 - Provides home delivered meals to elderly, homebound seniors 60 and over to help them remain safely in their own home. 10.0% D, E

50510 Guernsey County Cancer Society
EIN: 31-0915328 - Dedicated to helping area cancer patients and their families. 12.5% A

50505 Guernsey County Senior Citizens Center
EIN: 31-0814895 - Provides transportation, “meals on wheels,” homemaking and other assistive programs that enhance the nutritional, physical, emotional, social and economic well-being and independence of older adults. 25.6% A, E

* This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
GUERNSEY AND NOBLE COUNTIES, continued

50506 Haven of Hope
EIN: 31-1168245 - Provides services to victims of violence in Guernsey and Noble Counties. 14.0% K, L

50507 Hospice of Guernsey, Inc.
EIN: 31-1096439 - Provides physical, emotional and spiritual comfort to preserve the quality of life for terminally ill patients and their families. 12.2% A

50511 Lutheran Social Services of Central Ohio
EIN: 31-4412586 - Provides a three-day supply of food within the U.S.D.A. food groups, promoting proper nutrition as well as client dignity. 10.4% D, E

50508 Salvation Army - Cambridge
EIN: 13-5562351 - Provides assistance with food, rent and utilities as well as spiritual care for those in need. 12.0% D, L

HAMILTON COUNTY
(Also serves Brown, Butler and Clermont counties.)
(Includes Boone, Kenton, Campbell and Grant counties in N. KY.)
(See also Butler County AND Butler County/Oxford.)

47000 United Way of Greater Cincinnati
2400 Reading Road
Cincinnati OH 45202
513-762-7100
Email: ann.schrage@uwgc.org
website: uwgc.org
EIN: 31-0537502 - Finds solutions to critical issues in our community. More than 150 agencies and strategic initiatives are improving lives and our community. 13.0% N

47001 4C for Children
EIN: 31-0823634 - Educates and supports the adults who care for young children and advocates for public support for quality early education and care for all children. 7.5% F, K

47002 Abilities First Foundation
EIN: 31-0620685 - Provides comprehensive services to special needs children and adults through an inclusion childcare program, pediatric therapies, employment services, residential care and adult day programming. 16.8% A, H

47003 Adams and Brown Counties Economic Opportunities
EIN: 31-0716068 - Dedicated to increasing self-sufficiency of individuals and families in Adams and Brown Counties through education and supportive services. Is a non-profit social service agency. 6.9% N, K

47004 Addiction Services Council
EIN: 31-6059934 - Providing specialized addiction services including hotline, prevention, treatment and referrals for families and individuals for more than 65 years. 23.4% A, K

47005 American Cancer Society, Inc. East Central Division
EIN: 13-1788491 - Saves lives and creates more birthdays by helping you stay well, helping you get well, by finding cures, and by fighting back. 18.5% A, B

47006 American Heart Association
EIN: 13-5613797 - Dedicated to building lives free of cardiovascular disease and stroke through education, research, advocacy and outreach through community programs, helping people live longer, healthier lives. 18.6% B, A

47007 American Lung Association of the Midland States
EIN: 31-4375931 - Dedicated to helping Ohioans breathe easier by fighting lung disease, preventing smoking, managing asthma and improving air quality through education, community service, advocacy and research. 21.7% A, B

47008 Beech Acres Parenting Center
EIN: 31-0536663 - Offers more than 30 programs in homes, schools, and the community to strengthen parent and family connections in Hamilton, Butler, Clermont and Warren Counties. 17.6% N, H

47009 Big Brothers Big Sisters of Butler County
EIN: 31-0846147 - Recruits, trains, screens and places adult volunteer mentors into the lives of children, ages 7 to 18, who are at risk for negative behaviors. 22.7% N

47010 Big Brothers Big Sisters of Greater Cincinnati
EIN: 31-0577668 - Serves children in need of additional support and guidance from a caring adult volunteer. Children avoid delinquency, drug abuse, early parenting and incarceration. 15.8% N

47011 Boy Scouts of America, Dan Beard Council
EIN: 31-0536651 - Preparing young people to make ethical and moral choices throughout their lifetimes by instilling in them the values of the Scout Oath and Law. 19.9% O

47014 Brighton Center, Inc.
EIN: 61-0673886 - Focusing on creating opportunities for individuals and families to reach self-sufficiency through family support services, education, employment and leadership. A private non-profit organization. 17.0% N, F

47093 Brown County Senior Citizens Council
EIN: 51-0166580 - Provides various needed services to residents of Brown County who are sixty years of age or older. 8.8% A, J

47015 Camp Joy Foundation (Joy Outdoor Education Center Foundation)
EIN: 31-0672822 - Provides camp experiences for low-income and foster youth, and youth with medical/special needs. Joy also serves businesses, schools and university students. 13.5% H, O

47016 Cancer Family Care, Inc.
EIN: 31-0805286 - Provides counseling, education, and emotional support to children, adults and families who are dealing with a cancer diagnosis and/or loss of a loved one to cancer. 24.4% A, K

47017 Caracole, Inc.
EIN: 31-1210524 - Provides safe and affordable housing and support services for persons and families living with HIV/AIDS. 9.3% A, L

47018 Catholic Charities of Southwestern Ohio
EIN: 31-0536968 - Provides mental health counseling, parenting and children’s services, food bank and food pantries, refugee and immigration services, caregiver and older adult services. 6.7% K, D

47019 Center for Addictions Treatment (Center for Chemical Addictions Treatment)
EIN: 31-0792742 - Uses evidenced-based best practices to help adults with addictive disorders to heal and supports their long-term recovery in residential and outpatient settings. 14.8% A, K

47020 Center for Great Neighborhoods of Covington
EIN: 61-0733046 - Trains, supports and provides resources to residents working collectively to shape the present and future of neighborhoods in the City of Covington, Kentucky. 6.9% N, A

47021 Central Clinic
EIN: 31-1411744 - Provides outpatient psychiatric and behavioral health services for children and adults, including education, consultation, diagnosis, treatment, crisis intervention, alcohol and drug abuse programs. 8.5% K, P

47024 Central Connections (Middletown Area Senior Citizens, Inc.)
EIN: 31-0950369 - Provides senior citizens with meals, transportation, counseling, social services, exercise classes, socialization, educational and volunteer opportunities. 8.5% D, J

*This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
47022  Child Focus, Inc.
EIN: 31-0952668 - Serves more than 5,000 children birth to young adulthood annually through early learning, mental health, foster care and community services. 15.1% F, K

47091  Children, Inc.
EIN: 31-0910787 - Preparing young children for school and life while helping parents to be the very best they can for their children. 16.7% F, D

47023  Children’s Home of Cincinnati, Ohio, The
EIN: 31-0536969 - Transforms the lives of vulnerable children through individualized treatment and education services that build the skills and confidence to succeed in life. 8.6% P, F

47024  Children’s Law Center (Northern Kentucky Children’s Law Center)
EIN: 61-1167352 - Protects the rights of children and youth helping them overcome barriers and transition into adulthood, better self-advocate for their needs, and successfully contribute to society. 9.7% H, C

47025  Cincinnati Area Senior Services, Inc.
EIN: 31-0825754 - Promotes the independence and preserves the dignity of older adults. Supports the older adult to live in the least restrictive setting. 12.5% D, N

47026  Cincinnati Arts & Technology Center
EIN: 20-0105431 - Helps Cincinnati Public Schools 11th- and 12th-graders, at risk of dropping out, stay in school and work side-by-side with an artist. 29.9%* H, O

47027  Cincinnati Association for the Blind and Visually Impaired
EIN: 31-0538511 - Provides independent living and rehabilitation services for people who are visually impaired. 15.7% A, P

47097  Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center
EIN: 31-0833936 - Provides therapy, assistive technology and family support to help children, youth and adults with chronic physical conditions improve health and community participation. 12.7% A, H

47028  Cincinnati Early Learning Centers, Inc.
EIN: 31-1110503 - Supports a mission to develop and operate model professional early childhood and preschool-age programs that meet the diverse needs of the children and families in the communities we serve. 17.1% F

47029  Cincinnati Union Bethel
EIN: 31-0536655 - Provides services to urban children, women and families through early childhood education preschools, housing for low-income women, and support services for trafficked and prostituted women. 17.5% N, F

47031  Cincinnati Youth Collaborative
EIN: 31-1204406 - Ensures that youth graduate from high school and succeed in post-secondary experiences via a continuum of nationally accredited Mentoring, College Success and Career Preparation programs. 19.4% K, N

47032  Cincinnati-Hamilton County Community Action Agency
EIN: 31-0653035 - Delivers a seamless system of services including employment assistance, utility help, housing needs, youth programs, and early childhood education through Head Start. 6.5% F, I

47034  Clermont County Community Services, Inc.
EIN: 31-1111703 - Delivers services that address essential health, housing and prevention needs with emphasis on adults and families with low- to moderate-income. 11.1% A, L

47035  Clermont Senior Services, Inc.
EIN: 31-0832354 - Supporting the health and safety of older adults in Clermont County, allowing them to remain at home, by providing a broad range of community-based services. 4.6% A, J

47098  Corporation for Ohio Appalachian Development
EIN: 31-0811788 - Provides free child care information and referrals (CCI&R) to families seeking early education programs, and trains personnel to provide quality early learning services to children. 3.3% K, N

47099  Council on Child Abuse of Southern Ohio, Inc.
EIN: 31-0942232 - Focused on providing child abuse and bullying prevention services to children, parents, and professionals in our community. 20.3% C

47039  Easter Seals TriState
EIN: 31-0873433 - Provides job training and employment support for individuals with disabilities and disadvantages through salvaging used building materials for resale at its retail outlet, Building Value. 12.1% P

47003  Envision Partnership (Alcoholism Council of Butler County, Ohio)
EIN: 31-0784671 - Provides substance abuse education and prevention in conjunction with local systems. Focus is on school-aged children to strengthen and boost resistance skills. Referrals as necessary. 10.0% A, B

47041  Every Child Succeeds
EIN: 31-1628467 - Provides a home-visitation program working with at-risk, first-time parents to enhance parenting skills, promote self-sufficiency and ensure an optimal start for children. 5.9% N

47042  FamiliesFORWARD (Children’s Protective Services)
EIN: 31-0536684 - Brings children, families, schools and communities together for mutual benefit through full-service family resource centers in schools. Provides behavior management and after-school programming. 18.2% C, H

47043  Family Nurturing Center of Kentucky
EIN: 31-1011326 - Provides child abuse education, prevention and treatment services to children and their families in the Greater Cincinnati region. 11.0% K, C

47045  Freestore/Foodbank
EIN: 23-7122205 - Provides food and services, creates stability and furthers self-reliance for people in crisis through meals, housing, clothing, transportation, benefits enrollment, job training, referrals and more. 6.6% D, E

47100  Girl Scouts of Kentucky’s Wilderness Road Council, Inc.
EIN: 61-0608104 - Helping girls in grades K-12 develop social and leadership skills through hands-on learning opportunities in a safe environment with caring adults. 10.5% O

47046  Girl Scouts of Western Ohio
EIN: 31-0679091 - Builds courage, confidence, and character for girls ages 5 to 17, who make this world a better place with outcomes-based experiential, cooperative learning opportunities. 11.7% N, O

47094  GRAD Cincinnati
EIN: 31-1816376 - Raises expectation and achievement for all students by building high-impact partnerships within the community to provide a premier college readiness, access and support program. 23.5% H, N

47047  Great Miami Valley YMCA
EIN: 31-0536719 - Strengthens the foundations of community through cause-driven programs in the areas of youth development, healthy living and social responsibility. 10.4% F, O

47048  Greater Cincinnati Behavioral Health Services
EIN: 31-0802647 - Serves people with mental illnesses, addictions, and related challenges with a comprehensive array of behavioral health and primary health care, and rehabilitation programs. 12.2% A, P

47101  Greater Cincinnati Microenterprise Initiative
EIN: 31-1595820 - Promotes individual self-sufficiency and economic development by providing and supporting entrepreneurship education, entrepreneurial mindset training, and business development among low- and moderate-income individuals. 25.7%* N

47102  Health Care Access Now
EIN: 26-0402151 - Provides community-based care coordination assistance for low-income adults to achieve better health outcomes and eliminate barriers to care. 31.6%* A, N

* This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
47103  Hearing Speech & Deaf Center of Greater Cincinnati  
EIN: 31-0536654 - Through audiology, speech and occupational therapy, and D/deaf services, an inclusive and nurturing environment is provided for anyone seeking to overcome obstacles to communication. 28.6%*  A

47104  Holly Hill Children’s Services (Holly Hill Children’s Home)  
EIN: 61-0461729 - Meets the emotional, behavioral and social needs of troubled and at-risk children through residential treatment, case management, therapy services, supervised visitation and community support. 10.9%  C, K

47090  Housing Opportunities Made Equal of Greater Cincinnati  
EIN: 31-6062015 - Works to eliminate illegal discrimination in housing, especially racial discrimination, and to promote balanced living patterns. 0.1%  N, I

47050  Hyde Park Multi-Service Center for Older Adults  
EIN: 31-0857401 - Supports ability of older adults to live independently by providing health care access, transportation, meals, protection from abuse, supportive services, wellness activities, companionship and education. 22.1%  C, J

47051  Interfaith Hospitality Network of Greater Cincinnati, Inc.  
EIN: 31-1335474 - Provides homeless families emergency shelter and hospitality through interfaith communities, and works with families to find and retain stable housing. 5.6%  L

47053  Jewish Family Service of Cincinnati  
EIN: 31-0744786 - Provides adoption services, parenting education, Big Brothers Big Sisters mentoring, acculturation, comprehensive care for elders, and food assistance to strengthen lives and promote independence. 9.4%  N, D

47105  Kennedy Heights Montessori Center  
EIN: 31-0724420 - Works with parents, toddlers, preschoolers, and kindergartners enrolled in the cooperative following the Montessori method and philosophy. The mission is to serve our diverse neighborhoods. 15.3%  F

47056  Legal Aid of the Bluegrass (Northern Kentucky Legal Aid Society)  
EIN: 61-0668572 - Provides civil legal assistance (government benefits, consumer, housing, elder and family law) in 33 Kentucky counties to low-income individuals, the elderly and vulnerable people. 13.0%  C, K

47057  Legal Aid Society Greater Cincinnati  
EIN: 31-0536673 - Provides legal help to low-income families in Southwest Ohio, focusing on family and economic stability, child welfare, housing, consumer- and employment-related issues. 13.0%  K

47106  Life Learning Center  
EIN: 20-3454261 - Provides a personal and professional development program offering a hand-up rather than a hand-out to “at-risk” citizens ready for permanent, transformational change. 7.2%  P, K

47059  LifeSpan, Inc.  
EIN: 31-0536660 - Programs include behavioral health counseling, financial counseling, elderly services program, guardianship, community and school-based support services. 13.6%  K, N

47107  Literacy Council of Clermont and Brown Counties, The  
EIN: 31-1111791 - Trained volunteers provide adults with: one-on-one tutoring in reading, writing, spelling, and comprehension; English speaking skills, General Education Diploma and college-level composition tutoring. 24.8%  N

47052  Mayerson JCC (Jewish Community Center of Cincinnati)  
EIN: 31-0536986 - Provides cultural, social, educational and recreational programs to people of all ages in the Jewish and general community of Greater Cincinnati. 18.7%  N, O

47108  Mental Health America of Northern Kentucky and Southwest Ohio  
EIN: 61-0712473 - Works to help the region improve health and well-being of all people, especially those living with mental and substance use disorders. 12.1%  A, K

47109  Mercy Neighborhood Ministries  
EIN: 31-1376693 - Promotes the empowerment of individuals with a focus on disadvantaged women and seniors through programs that educate, foster self-sufficiency and support enhanced quality of life. 15.9%  N, A

47063  People Working Cooperatively, Inc.  
EIN: 31-0859104 - Provides critical home repairs, energy conservation, home modifications for low-income homeowners. Focus is on emergency requests, such as no heat, no working toilet, and no water. 19.8%  I

47110  Power Inspires Progress  
EIN: 31-1694701 - Provides pre-employment training for individuals with chronic barriers to employment that utilizes both a restaurant and catering company as training facilities. 10.2%  P, N

47064  Primary Health Solutions (Butler County Community Health Consortium)  
EIN: 31-1694701 - Provides quality comprehensive primary/dental/vision/mental health care to patients, regardless of income or insurance status. Federally Qualified Community Health Centers. 16.5%  A, K

47065  Pro Seniors, Inc.  
EIN: 31-1020021 - Recruits, trains, supports community volunteers who advocate for abused and neglected children. ProKids’ vision is a safe, permanent, and nurturing home for every child. 19.3%  C

47067  Redwood School and Rehabilitation Center  
EIN: 61-6013702 - Serves more than 800 children and adults with and without disabilities each year through 22 comprehensive programs including educational, therapeutic and vocational services. 15.0%  F, H

47068  Salvation Army of Greater Cincinnati  
EIN: 13-5562351 - Administers services to all disadvantaged men, women, and children regardless of background. Provides educational and recreational services, social services and emergency shelter for youth and elderly. 6.8%  K, L

47069  Santa Maria Community Services  
EIN: 31-0537141 - Builds vibrant neighborhoods by strengthening parenting skills, improving healthcare access for medically under-served, and supporting comprehensive community development and affordable housing initiatives on Cincinnati’s Westside. 15.1%  N, A

47071  Shared Harvest Foodbank  
EIN: 31-1096571 - Distributes surplus food donations to more than 90 charities in five Ohio counties, providing groceries to needy families; operates a BackPack program feeding more than 3,400 kids on weekends. 4.3%  D

47072  Sojourner Recovery Services  
EIN: 31-1070029 - Committed to being the provider of choice for individuals, families and communities in need of substance abuse and mental health services. 13.8%  A, P

47111  St. Joseph Orphanage  
EIN: 31-0537147 - Provides comprehensive behavioral health and educational treatment that helps children and their families on the road to recovery and success. 19.3%  A, G

47073  St. Rita School for the Deaf  
EIN: 31-0537509 - Educates children who are hearing impaired or who need special methods of communication and technological support. 12.6%  H

47075  Stepping Stones, Inc.  
EIN: 31-0671799 - Provides recreational and educational programs for children, teens, and adults with disabilities, including summer camps, overnight respite, autism education, Saturday Clubs, and adult day programs. 14.8%  H, O

---

*This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
HAMILTON COUNTY, continued

47095 Strategies to End Homelessness
EIN: 20-8286347 - Leads a coordinated community effort to end homelessness in Greater Cincinnati 2.9% L, K

47076 Supports to Encourage Low-Income Families (SELF)
EIN: 31-1445223 - Serves Butler County with programs to help improve family economic stability through employment, education and asset building and enhance overall well-being of low-income families. 11.6% I, N

47077 Talbert House, Inc.
EIN: 31-0713350 - Fociuses on addiction, mental health, employment, reintegration, and housing throughout Greater Cincinnati for children, adults, and families. 10.3% P, K

47079 Tender Mercies, Inc.
EIN: 31-1137270 - Transforms the lives of homeless adults with mental illness by providing them with security, dignity, and community in a place they call home. 20.8% L, C

47081 Urban League of Greater Southwestern Ohio (Urban League of Greater Cincinnati)
EIN: 31-0565428 - Providing services to youth/adults in educational skill acquisition, employment readiness, financial education and coaching. We transform generations through personal empowerment and economic self-sufficiency. 26.3% K, P

47082 Visiting Nurse Association of Greater Cincinnati & Northern Kentucky
EIN: 31-0536716 - Provides in-home health and home care services including skilled nursing, therapies, home health aids, medical social workers, homemakers and private duty services. 22.0% A

47083 Welcome House of Northern Kentucky, Inc.
EIN: 61-1020382 - Collaborates with the community to provide a continuum of quality services for individuals and families that are homeless or at-risk of being homeless. 16.1% L, N

47084 Wesley Community Services
EIN: 31-1709022 - Provides essential services including Meals on Wheels, pet food and medical transportation to seniors to promote independent living in the comfort of their own homes. 19.1% E, J

47085 Women Helping Women
EIN: 31-0864991 - Provides crisis intervention, advocacy and support services for sexual assault, domestic violence and stalking victims; dating violence school prevention programs; professional training and community education. 21.8% C, K

47086 Working in Neighborhoods (WIN)
EIN: 31-0962007 - Creating opportunities for neighborhood residents to build community, achieve and maintain homeownership (rehab and new construction), and increase their financial capability (counseling, education, workshops). 16.5% N, K

47087 YMCA of Greater Cincinnati
EIN: 31-0537178 - Provides youth development programs including early learning, after-school, summer camp, and college readiness; and healthy living programs including swimming, sports, fitness and chronic disease prevention. 11.1% A, F

47089 YWCA Hamilton
EIN: 31-0537167 - Works to eliminate racism and empower women while building confidence to erase barriers and overcome obstacles to success throughout Butler County. 6.7% L, K

47088 YWCA of Greater Cincinnati
EIN: 31-0537518 - Provides programming focused on issues facing women, through crisis intervention, training, and education, health and wellness, youth services, and advocacy and recognition. 11.4% L, N

HANCOCK COUNTY
(See Also Hancock County/Fostoria AND Seneca County.)
(please note: United Way of Hancock County is not participating this year in the State of Ohio CCC.)

HANCOCK COUNTY/FOSTORIA
(See Also Hancock County AND Lucas County AND Seneca County.)
(please note: United Way of Fostoria is not participating this year in the State of Ohio CCC.)

HARDIN COUNTY

51500 United Way of Hardin County
225 S. Detroit Street
Kenton, OH 43326
419-675-1860
Email: director@unitedwayhardincounty.org
website: unitedwayhardincounty.org

EIN: 34-1022412 - Raises funds and awards grants to more than 25 health, education and financial stability programs for people in Hardin County. 18.8% K, F

HOCKING COUNTY

52000 United Way of Hocking County
66 E. Hunter Street
P.O. Box 567
Logan, OH 43138
740-385-1389
Email: unitedwayofhockingcounty@frontier.com
website: unitedwayofhockingcounty.org

EIN: 23-7135277 - Provides funding for 14 agencies that best meet the health, education and human service needs of Hocking County residents. Serves a population of 28,500. 3.9% K, N

52001 American Red Cross
EIN: 53-0196605 - Prevents and alleviates human suffering in the face of emergencies by mobilizing the power of volunteers and the generosity of donors. 21.6% A, L

52005 FairHope Hospice and Palliative Care
EIN: 31-1084518 - Provides community-based hospice for terminally ill patients at home or in extended care facilities at their hospice house, The Pickering House. Grief support available. 6.1% A

52013 Habitat for Humanity of Southeast Ohio
EIN: 31-1286856 - Supports a mission to transform the lives of individuals in southeast Ohio by providing home ownership opportunities, as well as home repairs for local residents. 8.0% I, N

52006 Health Recovery Services, Inc.
EIN: 31-0870694 - Provides instructors for the EAGER program, a school-based program designed to enhance self-esteem, promote sound decision-making skills and develop awareness of values among elementary students. 18.6% A, H

52007 Hocking County Children Chorus
EIN: 31-1284026 - Provides for the children of Hocking County and surrounding communities the opportunity to develop their interests and talents in music and theater. 4.0% N, O

52014 Hocking Hills Inspire Shelter
EIN: 37-1660823 - Raising funds and has leased property with a structure to establish a homeless shelter in Hocking County. Limited lodging services at local hotels for homeless individuals. 62.8% L, J

52011 Hocking, Athens, Perry Community Action Agency
EIN: 31-0718322 - Provides, through the local food bank, a variety of food, housing, child and youth development, employment training and transportation services to promote self-sufficiency and improved quality of life. 8.0% D, N

* This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
**HOCKING COUNTY, continued**

52016  Integrated Services of Appalachian Ohio  
EIN: 31-1472366 - Administers the Home Away From Home program, designed to provide a safe, supportive and educational program focused on learning and social activities, art and nutrition. 16.5% A, N

52008  Laurelville Community Food Pantry  
EIN: 32-0241773 - Serves residents in the Laurelville area of Hocking County with boxes of food and occasional help with utilities, rent, etc. 5.3% D

52015  Smith Chapel Food & Clothing Mission  
EIN: 45-4998812 - Supports food pantry, distributes food boxes to needy residents on a monthly basis, and provides emergency food and clothing when needed. 3.1% D

**HOLMES COUNTY**  
(See Wayne and Holmes County.)

**HURON COUNTY**

41000  Norwalk Area United Fund  
2 E. Seminary Street  
Norwalk, OH 44857  
419-668-0269  
Email: norwalkunitedfund@gmail.com  
website: norwalkunitedfund.org

EIN: 34-0906312 - Funding over 30 local programs and grants in the areas of education, health and family services. Leading the way for 2-1-1 and Bridges Out of Poverty training in Huron County. 13.2% K, N

**JEFFERSON COUNTY**

52500  United Way of Jefferson County  
P.O. Box 1463  
511 N. 4th Street  
Steubenville, OH 43952  
740-284-9000  
Email: unitedway@unitedway-jc.org  
website: unitedway-jc.org

EIN: 34-0714768 - Raising funds and allocating effectively for health, human, social service programs throughout Jefferson County, including operation of 2-1-1 Information and Referral System. Local volunteer effort. 9.1% K, N

52501  A Caring Place Child Advocacy Center  
EIN: 14-1912600 - Provides a friendly, safe environment where abused children can have interviews and medical exams. Provides prevention programs and support services to families/children. Services are free. 12.2% C, K

52519  A Child’s Place CASA Ltd.  
EIN: 31-1620703 - Supporting and promoting court-appointed volunteer advocacy for abused and neglected children so that they can thrive in safe, permanent homes. A non-profit organization. 0.0% C, G

52502  A.L.I.V.E. Inc.  
EIN: 34-1335015 - Shelters victims of domestic violence and sexual assault. ALIVE is the sole agency providing shelter, support and community education in Jefferson County. 3.2% C, L

52505  City Rescue Mission, Inc.  
EIN: 34-0936620 - Provides free emergency shelter, prepared meals, showers, laundry facilities and supplies, clothing, shoes, work program and Christian counseling to indigent persons, operating since 1928. 8.1% L

52506  Family and Community Services  
EIN: 34-1902451 - Provides volunteer senior (RSVP) program to people age 55 and older and supports Big Brothers Big Sisters program to at-risk youth ages 6 to 17. 6.9% K, O

52507  Family Service Association of Steubenville  
EIN: 34-0714344 - Provides quality services that strengthen and support individuals, families and the tri-state community through counseling services, adult guardianship services and Representative Payee programs. 15.1% A, K

52508  Girl Scouts of Black Diamond Council  
EIN: 55-0420373 - Serves as a preeminent leadership development organization for girls. Building girls of courage, confidence and character, who make the world a better place. 8.2% N, O

52509  Jefferson County Community Action Council  
EIN: 34-6566055 - Assists families at risk of homelessness with rent or mortgage payments. 8.8% L

52510  Jefferson County Fourth Street Health Center  
EIN: 20-3924355 - Provides free quality healthcare to the medically uninsured and under-served residents of Jefferson County, including primary care, walk-in clinic, and mental health services. 21.6% A

52511  Mingo Junction Social Services Committee  
EIN: 34-1249681 - Serves community to pay utilities, medical costs and supply food daily and has four distributions each year; Easter, back-to-school, Thanksgiving and Christmas. 0.0% D, I

52512  Neighborhood House  
EIN: 34-0735612 - Provides year-round day care services to children aged one through fourteen years. Clients are accepted regardless of income, race or handicap. 4.6% C, F

52513  Smithfield Friends Church  
EIN: 34-1257038 - Provides a monthly food pantry to families in need. 0.0% D

52517  St. Joseph Church  
EIN: 34-1278075 - Supports WEBA Outreach Food Pantry that provides nine healthy meals a month. Emergency orders as needed. No one is turned away. 0.0% D

52514  Toronto Services Committee  
EIN: 34-1566025 - Supports several organizations in Toronto that provide help to people in need and in emergency situations. 0.0% I, L

52518  YMCA of East Liverpool  
EIN: 34-0714794 - Serving communities with healthy living, social responsibility and youth development. Brings meaningful change to individuals and communities. Coming together for a common goal. 22.0% A, N

52520  Youth United in Christ  
EIN: 46-1948663 - Educates and develops youth to become productive family members and citizens in society using biblically-based teachings, strategies, and applications. 0.0% N, O

52516  YWCA Steubenville  
EIN: 34-0718419 - Dedicated to eliminating racism, empowering women and promoting peace, justice, freedom and dignity for all. 12.6% D, N

**KNOX COUNTY**

53000  United Way of Knox County  
110 E. High Street  
Mount Vernon, OH 43050  
740-397-5721  
Email: Kelly@uwayknox.org  
website: uwayknox.org

EIN: 31-4411236 - Serving communities with healthy living, social responsibility and youth development. Brings meaningful change to individuals and communities. Coming together for a common goal. 22.0% A, N

53001  American Red Cross  
EIN: 53-0196605 - Prevents and alleviates human suffering in the face of emergencies by mobilizing the power of volunteers and the generosity of donors. 21.6% A, L

---

*This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.*

**PLEASE NOTE:** The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EIN</th>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Expenses</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31-4421379</td>
<td>United Way of Muskingum Valley Council</td>
<td>Provides programs that prepare youth for life. Enhances character development, leadership training, citizenship, positive ethical values, and personal fitness taught through adventures of a lifetime. 14.1%</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
<td>unitedwaylc.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-4379475</td>
<td>Girls of Sprintz</td>
<td>Builds girls of courage, confidence and character who make the world a better place, through girl-centered and girl-directed leadership development programs. 17.3%</td>
<td>N, O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-0798044</td>
<td>Knox County Head Start, Inc.</td>
<td>Provides high-quality, comprehensive early care and education, health, social services and parenting trainings to over 400 children and families in Knox County. 8.8%</td>
<td>A, F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-10588476</td>
<td>The Domestic Abuse Shelter of Knox County</td>
<td>Shelters domestic abuse families. Provides legal and medical advocacy for sexual assault and domestic abuse victims. Offers 24-hour crisis hotline and educates the community. 13.9%</td>
<td>C, L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-0836725</td>
<td>Pathways of Central Ohio</td>
<td>Provides 24/7 comprehensive information and referral, crisis/hotline and warm line services to residents of Knox County, as well as an on-line resource directory. 7.8%</td>
<td>K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5562351</td>
<td>Salvation Army of Mount Vernon</td>
<td>Provides emergency assistance with food, utilities, clothing and holiday assistance. Offers after-school programs for students K-5 and teen/young adult mentoring programs. 20.5%</td>
<td>E, L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-5429251</td>
<td>The Winter Sanctuary, Inc.</td>
<td>Provides emergency shelter to homeless men, women and women with young children. Guests are given resource assistance for housing, employment healthcare, mental and addiction treatment. 15.3%</td>
<td>K, L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-1913736</td>
<td>Visiting Nurse Association of Mid-Ohio</td>
<td>Provides home care services including skilled nursing, mental health, home care aides and rehabilitation services under physician direction to patients, regardless of ability to pay. 19.0%</td>
<td>A, P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-4421855</td>
<td>Licking County Aging Program</td>
<td>Provides home-delivered meals, congregate meals, homemaking, personal care, respite, chore, adult day services, medical transportation, social, educational and recreational services to senior citizens. 21.0%</td>
<td>E, I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-0805576</td>
<td>Licking County Alcoholism Prevention Program (L.A.P.P.)</td>
<td>Provides effective, confidential, cost-efficient outpatient treatment to individuals and families who experience challenges caused by alcohol and/or drug abuse or dependence. 23.2%</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-4421855</td>
<td>Mental Health America of Licking County</td>
<td>Promotes and continually reinforces mental health and wellness through education and advocacy, and eliminates the stigma of mental health issues in our community. 19.0%</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-0836725</td>
<td>Pathways of Central Ohio</td>
<td>Provides 24/7 crisis/hotline and information center (2-1-1); alcohol and drug abuse prevention services, professional development for childcare providers, and effective parenting skills training. 7.7%</td>
<td>K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5562351</td>
<td>Salvation Army</td>
<td>Provides food, shelter, substance abuse assistance and basic needs to the disenfranchised and vulnerable populations. A faith-based service organization. 8.2%</td>
<td>D, L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-4379437</td>
<td>The Domestic Abuse Shelter of Knox County</td>
<td>Focusing on quality care that serves the unique needs of each individual, Catholic Social Services helps families thrive and keeps seniors independent and connected to the community. 13.2%</td>
<td>J, N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-4602437</td>
<td>Center for Disability Services</td>
<td>Supports services for children and adults with developmental disabilities promoting independence, self-determination, self-advocacy and community inclusion through training, education, employment opportunities and personal assistance. 16.9%</td>
<td>F, H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-0785627</td>
<td>Family Health Services of East Central Ohio, Inc.</td>
<td>Providing and ensuring access to voluntary, comprehensive and culturally sensitive family planning and reproductive health care services. 21.7%</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-4379475</td>
<td>Girls of Courage</td>
<td>Builds girls of courage, confidence and character who make the world a better place through girl-centered and girl-directed leadership development programs. 17.3%</td>
<td>N, O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-0785044</td>
<td>Knox County Head Start, Inc.</td>
<td>Provides high-quality, comprehensive early care and education, health, social services and parenting trainings to over 400 children and families in Knox County. 8.8%</td>
<td>A, F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-0798044</td>
<td>Knox County Head Start, Inc.</td>
<td>Provides emergency services in Knox County, including financial aid for rent and utilities, pantry, clothing, prescriptions, medical transportation and Christmas assistance. 10.6%</td>
<td>D, L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-10588476</td>
<td>The Domestic Abuse Shelter of Knox County</td>
<td>Shelters domestic abuse families. Provides legal and medical advocacy for sexual assault and domestic abuse victims. Offers 24-hour crisis hotline and educates the community. 13.9%</td>
<td>C, L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-0805576</td>
<td>Licking County Alcoholism Prevention Program (L.A.P.P.)</td>
<td>Provides effective, confidential, cost-efficient outpatient treatment to individuals and families who experience challenges caused by alcohol and/or drug abuse or dependence. 23.2%</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-4421855</td>
<td>Mental Health America of Licking County</td>
<td>Promotes and continually reinforces mental health and wellness through education and advocacy, and eliminates the stigma of mental health issues in our community. 19.0%</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-0836725</td>
<td>Pathways of Central Ohio</td>
<td>Provides 24/7 crisis/hotline and information center (2-1-1); alcohol and drug abuse prevention services, professional development for childcare providers, and effective parenting skills training. 7.7%</td>
<td>K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-5562351</td>
<td>Salvation Army</td>
<td>Provides food, shelter, substance abuse assistance and basic needs to the disenfranchised and vulnerable populations. A faith-based service organization. 8.2%</td>
<td>D, L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-0785627</td>
<td>Family Health Services of East Central Ohio, Inc.</td>
<td>Providing and ensuring access to voluntary, comprehensive and culturally sensitive family planning and reproductive health care services. 21.7%</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-4379475</td>
<td>Girls of Courage</td>
<td>Builds girls of courage, confidence and character who make the world a better place through girl-centered and girl-directed leadership development programs. 17.3%</td>
<td>N, O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-0785627</td>
<td>Family Health Services of East Central Ohio, Inc.</td>
<td>Providing and ensuring access to voluntary, comprehensive and culturally sensitive family planning and reproductive health care services. 21.7%</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
49007  El Centro de Servicios Sociales, Inc.
EIN: 34-1165756 - Helping residents improve health and obtain financial stability; motivating youth to succeed, collaborating for resources and services that strengthen the community and stabilize families. 16.1% A, K

49009  Girls Scouts of North East Ohio
EIN: 34-0726094 - Builds the courage, confidence and character of girls in grades K-12 through leadership experiences and community service. 15.3% N

49044  HandsOn Northeast Ohio
EIN: 14-1993984 - Makes it easy for people of all ages to volunteer in meaningful projects, led by fellow volunteers that build stronger communities throughout Northeast Ohio. 10.8% N, K

49033  Horizon Activities Center
EIN: 34-1267458 - Provides affordable, quality early childhood education to preschool children and before-, after-school, and summer enrichment opportunities to school-age children in Lorain County. 6.2% F

49045  Kendal at Oberlin
EIN: 34-1567246 - Offers a dynamic, intergenerational retirement community, with health support services for older adults and a variety of services to meet recreational and cultural needs of residents. 14.5% A, O

49012  Lorain County Alcohol and Drug Abuse Services, Inc.
EIN: 34-1341788 - Transforms individual’s lives, families and communities suffering from alcohol abuse, substance abuse and behavioral health issues. 18.1% A, B

49046  Lorain County Community Action Agency
EIN: 34-0968029 - Works to alleviate poverty through self-sufficiency supports in: heating/cooling assistance, home weatherization, childhood education (Head Start programs), vehicle purchase assistance, computer training, and food pantry support. 12.2% I, N

49013  Lorain County Office on Aging
EIN: 34-1136543 - Serves the at-risk elderly and disabled in Lorain County, helping them remain independent through nutrition, housekeeping, transportation services and applicable resource benefits. 8.0% K, D

49018  Neighborhood Alliance
EIN: 34-0714471 - Provides comprehensive emergency shelter, child-care, home delivered meals, older adult socialization and supportive services and “help me grow” services. 12.2% L, E

49036  North Ridgeville Community Care, Inc.
EIN: 34-1377378 - Assists in helping residents of North Ridgeville with health support, food and nutritional services and housing and utility payments. 0.6% A, D

49037  Oberlin Community Services Council
EIN: 34-0907948 - Provides direct assistance, referrals, outreach services and educational support to Oberlin and southern Lorain County residents. 7.3% K, P

49020  Oberlin Early Childhood Center
EIN: 23-7313925 - Provides high quality early care and education to children six-weeks to 8 years old in a nationally accredited and top-rated state of Ohio program. 13.0% F

49024  YWCA of Elyria
EIN: 34-0718418 - Provides comprehensive housing services which include counseling, information and referrals; we also provide community education programs for youth development, racial and gender identity. 9.1% K

LUCAS COUNTY
(See Local United Way Federations: Lucas County.)

MAKEDONIA COUNTY
(See Local United Way Federations: Clark County.)

MAHONING COUNTY
(See also Stark County.)

65000  United Way of Youngstown and the Mahoning Valley
255 Watt Street
Youngstown, OH 44505
330-746-8494
Email: serdos@ymvunitedway.org
website: ymvunitedway.org

EIN: 34-0714598 - Provides the backbone for collaboration to impact early education while raising and distributing funds to our partner agencies for emergency services in Mahoning County. 9.7% N, K

65032  Catholic Charities Regional Agency
EIN: 34-0714330 - Provides services to strengthen individuals and families including emergency assistance, senior support, crisis pregnancy counseling, adoption and foster care, homeless outreach and family support. 9.3% M, N

65003  Big Brothers Big Sisters of Mahoning Valley
EIN: 34-1139677 - Matches children from disadvantaged backgrounds to volunteer role models in Trumbull and Mahoning Counties. 20.3% H, N

65001  Boy Scouts of America, Greater Western Reserve Council
EIN: 34-1740075 - Provides training program activities recognition to youth and adults and operates camps that provide year-round outdoor opportunities. 9.5% N, O

65020  Boys & Girls Club of Youngstown
EIN: 34-1039928 - Dedicated to providing programs in a safe environment to encourage youth in our community to reach their full potential as caring, productive and responsible citizens. 9.1% N, O

65024  Community Legal Aid Services
EIN: 34-0753560 - Provides civil legal representation and self-help materials for low-income clients through staff and volunteer lawyers and acts as a poverty law community resource. 15.3% K

65004  Compass Family & Community Services
EIN: 34-0714662 - Provides essential, seamless and comprehensive services to those most in need. Compass’ Family of Programs: residential, workforce development, financial stability, outpatient, drug and alcohol. 15.3% K, L

65027  D & E Counseling Center, Inc.
EIN: 34-1205791 - Provides child, teen and family mental health assistance, education and counseling and 24-hour mobile crisis services as well as Head Start programs for Mahoning County. 14.5% A, K

65005  Boy Scouts of North East Ohio
EIN: 34-0726094 - Builds girls of courage, confidence, and character who make the world a better place through personal development, interactive leadership opportunities and community service. 15.3% N

65007  Help Hotline Crisis Center
EIN: 34-1196630 - Provides crisis intervention, suicide prevention and intervention, referrals, support services and counseling services to persons experiencing mental health related and/or situational problems. 11.8% K

65022  Humility of Mary Housing
EIN: 25-1592420 - Provides food, clothing and emergency assistance to those in need in the surrounding community; and provides four units of Supporting Housing to homeless female-headed households. 18.5% D, N

65023  Interfaith Home Maintenance Service, Inc.
EIN: 34-1219024 - Provides low-income homeowners with home repairs necessary to maintain decent, sanitary housing. Services include carpentry, plumbing, furnace repair, window replacements and other jobs. 11.9% I

* This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
MAHONING COUNTY, continued

65028 Mahoning Valley Dispute Resolution Services, Inc.
EIN: 34-1732319 - Provides the only private, non-profit comprehensive mediation agency providing dispute resolution services and mediation training programs to individuals, families and businesses in Mahoning County. 0.0%  K

65008 Millcreek Children’s Center (Sister Jerome’s Schools)
EIN: 34-1202596 - Provides a highly qualified pre-school education, coupled with fitness and nutrition instruction to children whose families would not otherwise be able to afford this service. 12.3%  D, F

65024 Neighborhood Ministries
EIN: 94-3446432 - Provides tutoring, mentoring, medical transportation, emergency assistance, field trips, bible study, job training, after-school programming, commodity distributions to low-income families. 10.2%  A, O

65029 OH WOW! The Roger & Gloria Jones Childrens Center for Science and Technology
EIN: 04-3617085 - Offers children up to age 14 an opportunity to develop learning skills and knowledge through the hands-on exploration of STEM exhibits and educational programs. 20.1%  O

65010 Potential Development Program
EIN: 34-0789759 - Preschool, school-age and high school program for children with developmental delays, behavioral concerns and autism. Speech, occupational and physical therapies included. Weekly parent support groups. 13.2%  H, K

65011 Salvation Army, Mahoning County
EIN: 13-5562351 - Serving the community by providing emergency food and basic needs, youth education, senior services, and crisis counseling to vulnerable populations. An effective human service organization. 24.3%  P, L

65012 Second Harvest Food Bank of the Mahoning Valley
EIN: 34-1380074 - Solicits, stores and distributes food to hunger relief organizations in Columbiana, Mahoning and Trumbull Counties. 3.3%  P

65013 United Methodist Community Center
EIN: 34-1006737 - Supports the mission of the United Methodist Community Center to teach, develop and empower individuals and families. 7.3%  A, D

65014 YMCA of Youngstown, Ohio
EIN: 34-0714730 - Provides programs and services that build a stronger community through youth development, healthy living and social responsibility. 7.1%  A, O

65006 Youngstown Area Goodwill Industries, Inc.
EIN: 34-0714576 - Provides vocational rehabilitation, placement, employment, social services, radio reading to individuals with disabilities and other barriers, helping them to achieve full participation in our community. 16.1%  K, P

65025 Youngstown Area Jewish Federation
EIN: 34-0714442 - Serves the greater Youngstown Jewish and general communities in the areas of social, cultural, recreational and educational programming. 12.7%  N, O

65016 Youngstown Hearing and Speech Center
EIN: 34-0742712 - Strives to enhance the quality of life for those individuals facing communication challenges, through speech therapy, audiology services, and support groups. 8.8%  A, H

65015 YWCA
EIN: 34-0714732 - Committed to eliminating racism and empowering women, provides housing with supportive services, youth and empowerment programs for women and families in our community. 11.7%  L, P

* This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
54015  Salvation Army
EIN: 13-5562351 - Providing community assistance with food, utilities, housing, clothing and household items, emergency transportation and lodging, budgeting, counseling, barrier assessment and seasonal needs. A comprehensive social services agency. 12.7%  D, K

54016  Turning Point (Concerned Citizens Against Violence Against Women)
EIN: 31-0935117 - Supports a domestic violence shelter providing food, shelter, clothing, transportation, advocacy and support to men and women and their children who are victims of domestic violence. 15.5%  A, P

MEDINA COUNTY

54500  United Way of Medina County
2573 Medina Road
Medina, OH 44256
330-725-3926
Email: cpzarzych@unitedwaymedina.org
website: unitedwaymedina.org

EIN: 23-7110762 - Raises and distributes funds to Medina County health and human service organizations; provides volunteer recruitment and placement services; facilitates community building projects. 20.3%  N

54521  Alternative Paths
EIN: 34-1617525 - Provides quality behavioral health services to adults and children of Medina County, including crisis intervention, assessment counseling; case management, and psychiatric services. 15.4%  A, K

54502  Battered Women's Shelter
EIN: 34-1249342 - Provides shelter, case management, support groups, legal advocacy, 24-hour hotline, crisis intervention, youth advocacy, life skills, community outreach, education, safety planning for domestic violence survivors. 4.1%  C, L

54503  Big Brothers and Sisters of Summit and Medina Counties
EIN: 34-1104536 - Provides responsible, caring trained mentors for one-to-one mentoring to at-risk children ages 6-18 primarily growing up in a single parent, low income household. 12.2%  H, O

54522  Child Guidance and Family Solutions
EIN: 34-0726083 - Provides behavioral healthcare to children, adolescents and families, and focuses on the building blocks of education of toddlers and preschoolers. 17.6%  A, H

54511  Feeding Medina County
EIN: 45-4049528 - Engages, educates, and leads the community in creating an environment where no one goes hungry. 0.7%  D, A

54509  Rape Crisis Center
EIN: 34-1836495 - Provides crisis intervention, 24-hour hotline, support groups, legal advocacy, campus advocacy, community outreach, teen dating violence prevention, education, hospital advocacy, safety planning for sexual violence survivors. 5.9%  A, K

54512  Salvation Army of Medina
EIN: 13-5562351 - Provides free social service support, emergency assistance, spiritual support, youth programs, health and recreation activities, and senior programs to impoverished community members. 21.5%  L, D

54513  Salvation Army of Wadsworth
EIN: 13-5562351 - Provides emergency services to individuals needing food, shelter and utilities. Serves monthly meals and provides tutoring to at-risk students. 28.4%*  L, D

MUSKINGUM, PERRY AND MORGAN COUNTIES

55500  United Way of Muskingum, Perry and Morgan Counties
526 Putnam Avenue
Zanesville, OH 43701
740-454-6872
Email: cjones@unitedwayofmpm.org
website: unitedwayofmpm.org

EIN: 31-4379456 - Leads our community in creating lasting improvements: quality education that leads to a good job, enough income to support a family through retirement, good health. 19.8%  D, K

55503  Big Brothers Big Sisters of Zanesville
EIN: 31-0805375 - Helping children in need reach their potential through professionally supported, one-to-one mentoring relationships with volunteers through community-and school-based programs. 15.3%  N

55505  Catholic Social Services
EIN: 31-4379437 - Provides payee services to individuals who are unable to manage their finances appropriately in order to meet their essential living needs. 13.2%  K

55507  Eastside Community Ministry
EIN: 31-0952074 - Seeks to help people transform their lives by meeting their basic needs and offering them education, life-skills training and relationship-building opportunities. 8.3%  D, N

55515  Habitat for Humanity
EIN: 31-1286856 - Works in partnership with families and the community to help provide safe, decent and affordable housing to families with low incomes. 8.5%  N, I

55509  Morgan Behavioral Health Choices
EIN: 31-0897161 - Provides group and family counseling - alcohol, drug, mental, and family. 21.7%  K

55513  Muskingum County Community Foundation
EIN: 31-1147022 - Provides students and parents with information about education beyond high school, including career exploration, college selection, scholarship search and application and the financial aid process. 21.6%  K

55516  Muskingum County Literacy Council
EIN: 31-3803654 - Provides tutor access, resources, and opportunities to eradicate illiteracy in Muskingum County. 0.0%  N, K

55510  Muskingum County Family Y
EIN: 31-1694045 - Provides activities and services to area youth to encourage development, healthy living, and social responsibility. 21.8%  N

MONTGOMERY COUNTY

(See Local United Way Federations: Montgomery County.)

NOBLE COUNTY

(See Guernsey County.)

OTTAWA COUNTY

(See Lucas County.)

* This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

**PUICKWAY COUNTY**

56500 United Way of Pickaway County
P.O. Box 292
114 East Main Street
 Circleville, OH 43113
740-477-8171
Email: director@pickuw.org

EIN: 31-0996118 - Enriches the lives of county residents by supporting programs making an impact throughout our community in areas of education, income, health, and safety. 26.6%* A, N

56501 American Red Cross
EIN: 53-0196605 - Prevents and alleviates human suffering in the face of emergencies by mobilizing the power of volunteers and the generosity of donors. 21.6% A, L

56502 Berger Health Foundation
EIN: 33-101454 - Serves Pickaway County and surrounding communities by fostering charitable gifts and programs that support health-related activities. 15.9% A, K

56504 Boy Scouts of America, Simon Kenton Council
EIN: 33-4388520 - Prepares young people to make ethical and moral choices through outdoor activities, civic services, and family development. 7.0% A, O

56513 Emergency Clearinghouse Association of Pickaway County, Inc.
EIN: 31-1329300 - Distributes groceries to eligible-income households, including foods from the USDA, to relieve food insecurities. 0.0% L, D

56505 Goodwill Industries of South Central Ohio
EIN: 31-0917970 - Improving the quality of life and employment opportunities for people with disabilities through skills and job readiness training and community employment services. 10.1% J, P

56506 Haven House of Pickaway County, Inc.
EIN: 31-1367577 - Provides a safe haven from violence, offers shelter, advocacy, support, education and resources to victims of abuse and women and children who are homeless. 12.1% C, K

56508 Pickaway County Commission on Aging, Inc.
EIN: 31-1013048 - Provides a place where seniors can learn, grow, and be energized as well as access resources to live independently with the best quality of life. 6.5% E, F

56509 Pickaway County Community Action Organization (PICCA)
EIN: 31-0722252 - Provides empowering opportunities for people to improve their life quality. Programs include Homeless Prevention, Education and Training, Free Tax Clinic, and Wheels to Work. 8.0% I, K

56503 South Central Ohio Big Brothers Big Sisters Association
EIN: 31-0968026 - Helping children reach their potential through professionally supported, one-to-one mentoring relationships with volunteers. 16.2% A, O

56511 YMCA of Central Ohio
EIN: 31-4379594 - Provides an inclusive organization of people with a shared commitment to nurturing children’s potential, promoting healthy living, and fostering a sense of social responsibility. 10.2% O, F

**PIKE COUNTY**

(See Local United Way Federations: Pike County.)

---

57000 United Way of Portage County
218 W Main Street
Ravenna, OH 44266
330-297-1424
Email: maureen@uwportage.org
Website: uwportage.org

EIN: 34-1024769 - Improving lives by mobilizing the caring power of communities to advance the common good. Galvanizing and connecting a diverse set of individuals and institutions to create long-term change. 16.7% A, K

57004 Children’s Advocacy Center of Portage County
EIN: 34-1894398 - Provides interviews, medical exams, and advocacy for sexually abused children, coordinating with child protection, law enforcement, prosecution, and mental health professionals; training; and prevention activities. 13.8% A, C

57005 Coleman Professional Services
EIN: 34-1240178 - Provides behavioral health and rehabilitation services in Portage, Summit, Stark, Trumbull, Allen, Auglaize and Hardin Counties to foster recovery, build independence and change destinies. 12.0% A, P

57007 Family and Community Services
EIN: 34-1902451 - Provides the area’s largest social service agency providing shelter, meals, clothing, youth and senior services, behavioral health counseling and Consumer Credit Counseling. 6.9% K, L

57009 Kidney Foundation of Ohio
EIN: 34-0827748 - Provides vital assistance to those who suffer from kidney disease and related illnesses through direct financial assistance and education. 10.0% A

57010 Mobile Meals, Inc.
EIN: 34-1109080 - Provides healthy meals and nutrition services to enrich lives and foster independence. 9.9% D, E

---

57500 United Way of Putnam County
1800 N. Perry Street, Suite 109
P.O. Box 472
Ottawa, OH 45875
419-523-4505
Email: unitedwayofputnamcountyoh@gmail.com
Website: unitedwaypc.net

EIN: 34-1189856 - Funds 15 Putnam County non-profit agencies and several in-house programs including the Housing Assistance Program, Project Back-to-School, and the Imagination Library program. 13.7% A

---

58000 United Way of Richland County
35 N. Park Street,
Ravenna, OH 44266
419-525-2816
Email: Mrettig@unitedwayofrichlandcounty.org
Website: unitedwayofrichlandcounty.org

EIN: 34-0714455 - Provides volunteer network bringing together businesses, government, service organizations and committed individuals who lend their energy to help our community meet its human service needs. 21.8% N

58003 Big Brothers Big Sisters of North Central Ohio
EIN: 34-1187732 - A making a difference in the lives of at-risk youth through a professionally supported one-to-one relationship with a caring mentor so they can achieve their highest potential. 6.8% H, N

---

* This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

---

**PLEASE NOTE:** The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
58024 Butler-Clearfork Adult Nutrition  
EIN: 46-1678628 - Prepares and delivers meals weekdays to seniors and shut-ins in the Clear Fork communities verifying each client’s well-being at the time of delivery.  0.0% E, D

58005 Catholic Charities of Toledo  
EIN: 34-4428254 - Provides housing assistance, adult advocacy services, disaster response prescription assistance and more through programs developed to respond to the needs of our communities.  23.7% N, L

58006 Center for Individual and Family Services  
EIN: 34-1190641 - Provides a comprehensive agency meeting the needs of people in the community by providing mental health, alcohol/drug, deaf/hard of hearing audiology and vocational services.  4.0% K, A

58008 Community Health Access Project (CHAP)  
EIN: 34-1884022 - Utilizing certified and specifically trained indigenous community health workers who coordinate care for low-income clients in Richland County, improving health, social, educational and employment outcomes.  8.7% D, N

58022 Culliver Reading Center  
EIN: 34-1829762 - Provides children enrolled in the center, individual assistance with daily homework, reading time, a nutritious snack, stimulating mind activities, both board and computer games. 11.6% A, H

58009 Domestic Violence Shelter  
EIN: 34-1261703 - Provides a 24-hour crisis line, emergency shelter, advocacy and ongoing support to adult and child victims of domestic violence, sexual assault, and stalking. 21.8% L

58010 Exchange Club Parent Aide Program, Inc.  
EIN: 34-1799396 - Provides parent education and mentoring support for diverse families facing challenges. Assists parents in building life skills, reducing stress and child abuse risk.  3.5% C

58011 Friendly House Association of Mansfield, Ohio  
EIN: 34-0714667 - Develops and offers programs that strengthen family life and have a positive and lasting impact on the community’s children. Programs teach preschool through 12th grade. 10.4% F, N

58012 Girl Scouts of Ohio’s Heartland Council  
EIN: 31-4379475 - Builds girls of courage, confidence and character who make the world a better place through girl-centered and girl-directed leadership development programs. 17.3% N, O

58013 Harmony House Homeless Services, Inc.  
EIN: 20-5609709 - Provides emergency shelter for homeless men, women and children. Providing food, shelter, clothing and case management services to more than 600 individuals yearly.  6.4% L

58025 Independent Living Center of North Central Ohio, Inc.  
EIN: 34-1755929 - Works for individuals with disabilities to ensure that they may reach their full potential in all areas of life. 18.3% L, K

58014 Mansfield & Richland County Dental Clinic Association  
EIN: 34-0820619 - Provides free preventive and emergency dental care for school-age children in Richland County whose parents are in a low-income or no-insurance status. 5.6% A

58016 Mansfield Memorial Homes, Inc.  
EIN: 34-0865526 - Provides daily supervised activities to adults over age 60 who have mental, physical and/or emotional problems, and need daytime supervision. 14.0% O

58018 Raemelton Therapeutic Equestrian Center, Inc.  
EIN: 34-1780155 - Provides equine-assisted activities and therapies to individuals with physical, social, emotional and sensory disabilities. Serving ages two through adulthood. 25.1%* A, H

58019 Salvation Army  
EIN: 13-5562351 - Provides free social service support, emergency assistance, spiritual support, youth programs, health and recreational activities and senior programs to impoverished community members. 18.8% D, L

58020 Third Street Family Health Services (Third Street Community Clinic)  
EIN: 34-1753919 - Provides accessible, quality primary health care to the underserved. 12.2% A, K

58021 Visiting Nurse Association of Mid-Ohio  
EIN: 34-1913736 - Provides home care services including skilled nursing, home care aide and rehabilitation services under physician direction to patients at home, regardless of ability to pay.  19.0% A, P

ROSS COUNTY

58500 United Way of Ross County  
EIN: 31-4389671 - Mobilizes community resources to improve lives and strengthen Ross County in the areas of education, income and health.  15.5% D, L

58507 Community Recreational Council of Chillicothe, Ohio  
EIN: 31-4386181 - Operates multicultural center which provides at-risk youth and adults a variety of recreational, cultural, educational and social programming. 15.0% F, O

58509 Girl Scouts of Ohio’s Heartland Council  
EIN: 31-4379475 - Builds girls of courage, confidence and character who make the world a better place through girl-centered and girl-directed leadership development programs. 17.3% N, O

58512 Ross County Coalition Against Domestic Violence  
EIN: 31-1044779 - Serves our community through education, outreach, and victim support to break the cycle of abuse. 17.7% C, L

58504 South Central Ohio Big Brothers Big Sisters Association  
EIN: 31-0968026 - Supports mentorships for children from single-parent households and facing adversity such as poverty or exposure to violence, abuse and addiction. 16.3% N, A

58514 YMCA of Ross County  
EIN: 31-4379806 - Provides a community organization focused on strengthening Ross County through programs addressing youth development, healthy living and social responsibility. 22.5% A, N

SANDUSKY COUNTY

(Please note: United Way of Sandusky County is not participating this year in the State of Ohio CCC.)

SCIOTO AND ADAMS COUNTRIES

(Also serves Adams County.)

(Please note: United Way of Scioto and Adams Counties is not participating this year in the State of Ohio CCC.)

*This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
42000  Tiffin-Seneca United Way  
201 S. Washington Street  
Tiffin, OH 44883  
419-448-0355  
Email: director@tsunitedway.org  
website: tiffin-seneca-unitedway.org  
EIN: 34-6401399 - Provides support to health and human service agencies to improve the lives of Seneca County residents through advocacy, fundraising, collaboration, volunteering and building community relationships. 17.8% K, N  

42001  Boy Scouts of America, Black Swamp Area Council  
EIN: 34-1694797 - Building a strong foundation for future leaders by teaching positive values, character development, life skills and community service through leadership training and quality outdoor opportunities. 7.8% N, O  

42002  Community Hospice Care  
EIN: 34-1392217 - Provides support and care for persons suffering with terminal illness. Administers palliative services allowing patients to remain in home setting. Offers support to families. 12.3% A  

42003  Family Counseling Services  
EIN: 23-7375122 - Provides counseling to people of all ages. Trained counselors help with a variety of individual, family and marriage issues. Sliding fee schedule based on income. 4.6% A  

42004  Girl Scouts of North East Ohio  
EIN: 34-0726094 - Builds the courage, confidence, and character of girls in grades K-12 through leadership experiences and community service. 15.3% N, O  

42005  PatchWorks House  
EIN: 34-1769005 - Increasing the safety and comfort of children and families who are victims of family violence or conflict, by coordinating safe visitations/exchanges, communication and problem solving. 4.5% C  

42007  Seneca County Agency Transportation, Inc.  
EIN: 34-1762284 - Provides safe, reliable, affordable, accessible and efficient transportation to allow mobility for the residents of Seneca County and improve the quality of their lives. 16.2% J  

42008  Tiffin Community YMCA Recreation Center  
EIN: 34-4479386 - Offers a weekend “back-pack” meal program for Tiffin City School children from families of low-income to assure they will not go hungry over the weekend. 9.7% A, D  

42009  Tiffin-Seneca Child Care Center  
EIN: 34-1091118 - Offers licensed quality childcare, education for infants and children six week to fifth grade. Open to the public, scholarships available for low-income families. 17.6% F  

SHELBY COUNTY  
(See also Local United Way Federations: Shelby County.)  

49500  United Way of Greater Stark County  
401 N Market Street, Suite 300  
Canton, OH 44702  
300-491-0445  
Email: nicole.thompson@uwstark.org  
website: uwstark.org  
EIN: 13-4254191 - Works to solve urgent needs through health and human service programs that will have a critical impact in the community. 13.4% K, I  

49502  Boys and Girls Club of Massillon  
EIN: 34-0726102 - Promoting youth development through education, recreation, the arts, sports, leadership, technology and life skills programs and activities. 26.7%* N, O  

49504  Child & Adolescent Behavioral Health  
EIN: 34-1191950 - Provides a full service, non-profit, trauma-informed mental health organization specializing in the emotional and behavioral needs of children, adolescents and their families. 10.7% H, K  

49505  Coleman Professional Services  
EIN: 34-1240178 - Provides behavioral health and rehabilitation services in Portage, Stark, Summit, Trumbull, Jefferson, Allen, Auglaize, and Hardin counties to foster recovery, build independence and change destinies. 12.0% K, A  

49507  Domestic Violence Project  
EIN: 34-1263226 - Provides emergency and supportive services, including drug and alcohol treatment, to victims of domestic violence, and promotes increased public awareness of domestic violence issues. 13.6% I, C  

49508  Goodwill Industries of Greater Cleveland and East Central Ohio  
EIN: 34-0909794 - Working to improve the quality of life and employment opportunities for individuals, through programs that focus on employment, self-sufficiency, independence and overcoming barriers. 15.8% O, P  

49532  JRC Learning Center (J.R. Coleman Family Services Corp.)  
EIN: 34-1321317 - Provides child care, preschool and after-school classrooms for 150 children daily, ages 6-weeks to 12 years old. 18.2% F, N  

49514  Prescription Assistance Network of Stark Co.  
EIN: 20-0797475 - Operates a charitable pharmacy to provide medication to the low- to moderate-income individuals. 2.9% A, K  


Please note: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
**STARK COUNTY, continued**

49527 Salvation Army - Service Extension  
EIN: 13-5562351 - Provides free social service support, emergency assistance, spiritual support, youth programs, health and recreation activities and senior programs to impoverished community members. 18.0% I, D

49517 Salvation Army Alliance Corps  
EIN: 13-5562351 - Provides free social service support, emergency assistance, spiritual support, youth programs, health and recreation activities and senior programs to impoverished community members. 10.3% I, D

49518 Salvation Army Canton Corps  
EIN: 13-5562351 - Provides free social service support, emergency assistance, spiritual support, youth programs, health and recreation activities and senior programs to impoverished community members. 22.0% I, D

49516 Salvation Army Massillon Corps  
EIN: 13-5562351 - Provides free social service support, emergency assistance, spiritual support, youth programs, health and recreation activities and senior programs to impoverished community members. 12.7% I, D

49528 Stark Education Partnership, Inc.  
EIN: 34-1625250 - Collaborates with education, business and community and civic leaders to create and respond to opportunities adding substantial, measurable value to education. 7.7% N, K

49537 Westark Family Services, Inc.  
EIN: 34-0735604 - Provides community-based care, helping elderly remain healthy and independent in their own homes. Home care (i.e. cleaning, laundry, errands) and personal care are provided. 2.8% A, I

49522 YMCA of Central Stark County  
EIN: 34-0714392 - Teaches six pillars of character: trustworthiness, respect, responsibility, fairness, caring and citizenship through programs and services for all ages, races, religions and incomes. 15.2% N, O

49530 YWCA of Alliance  
EIN: 34-0714731 - Provides services to women, children, seniors, and families in the areas of housing, senior meals, after-school programming, clothing, school supplies and employment assistance. 2.9% D, O

**SUMMIT COUNTY**  
(Addresses City of Wadsworth, Medina County.)

60500 United Way of Summit County  
90 North Prospect Street  
Akron, OH 44304  
330-790-5856  
Email: steixeira@uwsummit.org  
website: uwsummit.org

60500 United Way of Summit County  
EIN: 34-1169257 - Meeting the human services needs of Summit County residents, assessing those needs and measuring outcomes. 15.3% A

60501 Access, Inc.  
EIN: 34-1395246 - Dedicated to addressing the human services needs of homeless women and children in Summit County through housing and education programs. 21.2% P, L

60535 Akron Inner City Soccer Club  
EIN: 34-1875816 - Offers year-round youth development/after-school soccer program at an affordable cost to the low-income families of Akron. 11.8% O, N

60502 Akron Urban League (Akron Community Service Center and Urban League)  
EIN: 34-0714520 - Promoting the common good of education and financial stability to those in need for Summit County. 17.5% P, O

60536 Asian Services In Action, Inc.  
EIN: 34-1798850 - Provides Asian individuals with services to aging adults, youth community, health, cultural outreach and self-sufficiency in Cuyahoga and Summit County areas. 16.1% K, O

60505 Barberton Community Health Clinic (Barberton-Summit County Free Clinic)  
EIN: 34-1439124 - Providing free qualified primary health care. 24.5% A

60506 Battered Women’s Shelter  
EIN: 34-1249342 - Advocating legal and community support and providing educational programs for victims of domestic violence. 4.1% C, K

60507 Big Brothers and Sisters of Summit, Medina and Stark Counties, Inc.  
EIN: 34-1104356 - Provides free qualified primary health care. 15.6% A, B

60550 American Red Cross, Summit and Portage Chapter  
EIN: 34-1026129 - Provides relief to victims of disasters and helps people prevent, prepare for and respond to emergencies. A humanitarian organization, led by volunteers. 21.6% J, L

60504 Are of Summit and Portage Counties  
EIN: 34-0701590 - Utilizing the framework and building blocks available to address the human service needs for the mentally challenged. 26.8%* P, L

60538 CORE Furniture Bank (Community Outreach Resources Exchange)  
EIN: 26-3336894 - Seeks used furniture donations and re-donates them to verifiable families in need. 10.7% I

60539 Countryside Conservancy (Cuyahoga Valley Countryside Conservancy)  
EIN: 34-1896395 - Connecting people, food, and land by increasing awareness of how food and farming impact personal, community, and environmental health by building a sustainable food culture. 41.8%* Q

60540 East Akron Neighborhood Development Corporation (EANDC)  
EIN: 34-1365690 - Provides foreclosure intervention, homeownership education, energy efficiency solutions, development opportunities and affordable housing to create communities that are safe, economically secure and self-sustaining. 2.6% N, K

60541 Embracing Futures, Inc.  
EIN: 34-6543299 - Provides orthodontic braces for children from impoverished households, with severe orthodontic problems and teaches children about oral health. 15.6% A, B

60542 Family Promise of Summit County  
EIN: 75-3101718 - Helps homeless families with children stay together and achieve sustainable independence. 19.1% P

60514 Girl Scouts of North East Ohio  
EIN: 34-0726094 - Builds the courage, confidence, and character of girls in grades K-12 through leadership experiences and community service. 15.3% O

---

*This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

Please note: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
60516  Greenleaf Family Center  
EIN: 34-0714398 - Promoting the common good through the building blocks of education, income and health to those in need for Summit County. 9.2% P

60543  Habitat for Humanity of Summit County, Inc.  
EIN: 34-1518873 - Provides opportunities for safe, decent, affordable homes with interest-free mortgages to families in need. 17.2% L

60544  Hudson Community Service Association  
EIN: 34-6548847 - Promoting and assisting recreational facilities for Hudson residents. Promotes and provides charitable assistance to citizens. 6.3% N

60517  Info Line  
EIN: 34-1170391 - Provides information and referral assistance linking people to needed services, operates Lifeline Emergency response, MedAssist, Child Care Connection and Project Connect programs. 6.8% A, C

60519  International Institute of Akron, Inc.  
EIN: 34-0733161 - Advancing the common good of Summit County citizens through education and financial assistance training to immigrants and their families with language training and legal counsel. 11.9% K

60545  Junior Achievement of North Central Ohio, Inc.  
EIN: 34-0940986 - Inspiring and preparing young people to succeed in a global economy through hands-on, experiential learning in entrepreneurship, work readiness and financial literacy. 17.5% O

60546  Let’s Grow Akron, Inc.  
EIN: 34-1632443 - Creates and supports community food gardens and beautification sites in neighborhoods with limited access to fresh food and green space. 30.2%* N, D

60521  Mature Services  
EIN: 51-0148544 - Advancing the common good in our community of senior citizens and adults with disabilities by helping them to become financially stable and independent. 6.9% A, I

60547  Mustard Seed Development Center  
EIN: 34-1920318 - Provides a pre-purchase agency that offers homebuyer, financial literacy and foreclosure prevention seminars and individual counseling. Also offers affordable housing units for sale or rent. 15.3% K, P

60533  Northern Ohio Hemophilia Foundation  
EIN: 34-1018501 - Provides services including counseling, educational seminars, educational and camp scholarships, financial assistance, support groups, community outreach information and referral to the bleeding disorders community. 16.2% A, K

60531  Planned Parenthood of Greater Ohio  
EIN: 34-1015976 - Provides reproductive health care services for women and sexuality education that promotes the prevention of disease and unintended pregnancy. 20.2% A, K

60524  Rape Crisis Center  
EIN: 34-1836495 - Empowering and advocating for those affected by rape and providing education and awareness programs. 5.9% C, K

60525  Salvation Army, Summit County Area  
EIN: 13-5562351 - Helping children and adults achieve their potential through education to become financially stable and independent. 19.4% P, L

60532  Shaw JCC of Akron (Jewish Community Center of Akron)  
EIN: 34-0174521 - Promotes and sustains a strong vibrant Jewish environment that supports and nurtures our community needs. 25.8%* O, P

60548  South Street Ministries  
EIN: 26-2660679 - Works towards community and economic development in Summit Lake and South Akron through youth programs, re-entry and recovery meetings, employment references, and relational ministry. 16.5% N, K

* This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
**TRUMBULL COUNTY, continued**

**62022** Help Hotline Crisis Center  
EIN: 34-1196630 - Provides crisis intervention, suicide prevention and intervention, referrals, support services and counseling services to persons experiencing mental health-related and/or situational problems. 11.8% K

**62010** Niles Community Services, Inc.  
EIN: 34-1464447 - Provides emergency assistance for economically challenged residents of Niles, Mineral Ridge, McDonald, Weathersfield Twp. Provides food, emergency medications, utility costs to avoid disconnections, clothing, and shelter. 9.5% D, L

**62011** Potential Development Program  
EIN: 34-0789759 - Provides preschool, school-aged and high school programs for children with developmental delays, behavioral concerns and autism. Speech, occupational and physical therapies included. Weekly parent support groups. 13.2% H, F

**62020** Salvation Army  
EIN: 13-5562351 - Provides assistance with basic needs, works with mentally challenged individuals to improve their quality of life and helps children academically and socially. 21.1% D, K

**62023** Second Harvest Food Bank of the Mahoning Valley  
EIN: 34-1380074 - Solicits, stores and distributes food to hunger-relief organizations in Columbiana, Mahoning and Trumbull Counties. 3.3% D

**62014** Trumbull Mobile Meals, Inc.  
EIN: 23-7137110 - Provides one and/or two home-delivered specialized diet meals daily to individuals who are unable to prepare and/or secure healthy, nutritious meals for themselves. 18.5% E, D

**62015** United Methodist Community Center  
EIN: 34-1006737 - Supports the mission of the United Methodist Community Center to teach, develop and empower individuals and families. 7.3% A, D

**62017** Youngstown Area Goodwill Industries, Inc.  
EIN: 34-0714576 - Provides vocational rehabilitation, placement, employment, social services, radio reading to individuals with disabilities and other barriers, helping them to achieve full participation in our community. 16.1% K, P

**62018** Youngstown Hearing and Speech Center  
EIN: 34-0742712 - Enhances the quality of life for individuals with communication challenges through speech therapy, audiology services, support services and support groups. 8.8% A, H

**TUSCARAWAS COUNTY**

**62500** United Way of Tuscarawas County  
1458 Fifth Street N.W.  
New Philadelphia, OH 44663  
330-343-7772  
Email: uwtc@neohio.twcbc.com  
website: tuscanitedway.org

EIN: 34-1008773 - Works to address priority health and human service issues through building community partnerships, funding local programs and promoting voluntarism. 12.1% A, L

**62501** American Red Cross Stark County and Muskingum Lakes  
EIN: 53-0196605 - Provides relief to victims of disasters and helps people prevent, prepare for and respond to emergencies. 21.6% L

**62502** Big Brothers and Big Sisters of East Central Ohio  
EIN: 34-1544215 - Develops and nurtures quality relationships between children and volunteer mentors to guide each child toward becoming a confident, competent and caring adult. 24.9% O, H

**62513** Community Mental Healthcare  
EIN: 34-1153574 - Provides mental health counseling, substance abuse and addiction treatment and crisis intervention services. 9.0% A, K

**62508** Girl Scouts of North East Ohio  
EIN: 34-0726094 - Builds girls of courage, confidence and character who make the world a better place through personal development, interactive leadership opportunities and community service. 15.3% N

**62509** Kidney Foundation of Ohio  
EIN: 34-0827748 - Provides vital assistance to those who suffer from kidney disease and related illnesses, through direct financial assistance and education. 10.0% A, B

**62511** OhioGuidestone  
EIN: 34-0720558 - Strives to improve the quality of family life through a wide range of counseling services, substance abuse halfway house and domestic violence shelter. 14.0% K, L

**62506** Society for Equal Access Independent Living Center  
EIN: 34-1502974 - Assists individuals with disabilities through advocacy, information and referral, peer support, independent living skills, medical equipment loan and transportation. 2.6% P, J

**62507** Tuscarawas Clinic for the Working Uninsured  
EIN: 20-8456793 - Provides quality free medical and pharmaceutical care, health education, referrals and patient advocacy to low-income working uninsured county residents. 14.3% A, K

**62512** Tuscarawas County Council for Church and Community  
EIN: 34-0978419 - Offers emergency financial assistance, a youth booster program and in-school programs to help children make good decisions and avoid risky behaviors 8.8% O, A

**62505** Tuscarawas County YMCA  
EIN: 34-0714797 - Promotes the development of spirit, mind and body through programs, activities and events that strengthen the family and develop character. 18.4% O, A

**VAN WERT COUNTY**

**63000** United Way of Van Wert County  
1151 Westwood Drive  
Van Wert, OH 45891  
419-238-6689  
Email: unitedway109@gmail.com  
website: vanwert.com/unitedway

EIN: 34-0891893 - Funds 25 Van Wert County non-profit agencies that provide support with food, shelter, clothing, education, family services, physical development and quality of life programs. 24.6% A, I

**VINTON COUNTY**

(Please note: United Way of Vinton County is not participating this year in the State of Ohio CCC.)

**WARREN COUNTY**

**66000** United Way of Warren County  
3989 US Route 42  
Mason, OH 45036  
513-932-3987  
Email: dcampbell@wcuwl.org  
website: WarrenCounty4UnitedWay.org

EIN: 23-7132362 - Improving lives by connecting people, resources and organizations to meet the education, income and health needs of the people of Warren County. 24.7% A, N

**66001** 4C for Children  
EIN: 31-0823634 - Educates and supports the adults who care for young children and to advocate for public support for quality early education and care for all children. 7.5% F, K

*This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
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WARREN COUNTY, continued

66002 Abilities First Foundation
EIN: 31-0620685 - Provides comprehensive services to children and adults with special needs through childcare, pediatric therapies, employment services, residential care, and adult day programming. 16.8% A, H

66017 Abuse and Rape Crisis Shelter of Warren County
EIN: 31-1072032 - Provides shelter, support, resources, referrals, legal advocacy and counseling to victims of domestic violence and sexual assault. 7.9% C, L

66004 Big Brothers and Sisters of Warren and Clinton Counties
EIN: 31-0959450 - Provides professionally supported, one-on-one mentoring relationships to children facing adversity and helps children achieve higher aspirations, greater confidence and educational success. 5.4% N, O

66018 Boy Scouts of America, Dan Beard Council
EIN: 31-05366561 - Prepares young people to make ethical and moral choices throughout their lifetimes by instilling in them the values of the Scout Oath and Law. 19.8% O

66005 Camp Joy Foundation (Joy Outdoor Education Center Foundation)
EIN: 31-0672822 - Provides experiences for low-income and foster youth, and youth with medical/special needs. Joy also serves businesses and school / university students. 13.4% H, O

66024 Cancer Family Care, Inc.
EIN: 31-0805286 - Provides counseling, education, and emotional support to children, adults and families who are dealing with a cancer diagnosis and/or loss of a loved one due to cancer. 24.3% A, K

66006 Cincinnati Association for the Blind and Visually Impaired
EIN: 31-0538511 - Serves people who are visually-impaired to develop skills for independent living through rehabilitation, employment and information services. 16.0% A, P

66008 FAITH Emergency Services, Inc.
EIN: 31-1159260 - Assists individuals with rent, utilities, prescription drugs, food gift cards, and children's clothing. Providing referrals. 2.9% K, L

66009 Franklin Area Community Services, Inc.
EIN: 31-0947413 - Provides emergency food and financial assistance to residents of the Franklin, Springboro and Carlisle areas. Guides clients to agencies that provide long-term solutions. 11.8% D, K

66010 Girl Scouts of Western Ohio
EIN: 31-0679091 - Provides informal, experiential education opportunities for girls ages 5 to 17 that inspires them to the highest ideals of courage, confidence and character. 11.7% N, O

66020 Interfaith Hospitality Network of Warren County
EIN: 31-1578564 - Provides shelter, meals, hospitality and support to homeless families in Warren County while maintaining the integrity and dignity of the family during this critical time. 11.4% L

66011 Kings Local Food Pantry (Kings Local School District Area Community Services)
EIN: 31-1200298 - Serves individuals and families in need, who live within the Kings Local School District, with food, utility and medical prescription assistance. 5.0% D

66012 Lebanon Food Pantry, Inc.
EIN: 31-1148769 - Provides three-days of food and personal hygiene items on a monthly basis to persons who meet financial requirements and reside in Lebanon School District. 0.8% D

66013 LifeSpan, Inc.
EIN: 31-0536660 - Serves needs of all points of life. Programs include mental health counseling, financial counseling, elderly services, guardianship, community- and school-based support services. 13.5% K, N

66015 Shared Harvest Foodbank
EIN: 31-1096571 - Distributes surplus food donations to more than 100 charities in five Ohio counties, providing groceries to needy families; operates a Backpack program, feeding over 3,400 kids on weekends. 4.3% D

66022 Warren County Adult New Readers
EIN: 31-1262609 - Trains and matches volunteer tutors with adults who need help with basic reading, writing and English skills. 23.6% N

66016 Warren County Community Services, Inc.
EIN: 31-0872922 - Serves senior citizens, low-income individuals and families. 8.3% C, E

WASHINGTON COUNTY
(See also Washington County/Belpre)

33000 United Way of Washington County
307LL Putnam Street
Marietta, OH 45750
740-373-3333
Email: unitedway45750@gmail.com
website: washingtoncountyuw.net
EIN: 31-4389676 - Working to raise, collect and distribute funds to assist 18 local health and human service agencies to provide basic needs to disadvantaged area residents. 24.3% N, K

33002 Betsey Mills Club
EIN: 31-4379428 - Provides social, recreational and daycare activities. More than 100 families served with low-cost childcare and more than 25 women are assisted with low-cost housing. 13.1% O, P

33015 Big Brothers Big Sisters of Athens
EIN: 31-1184053 - Caring adults in the community provide mentoring for at-risk children ages 5 to 17. 10.4% H, O

33016 Boys & Girls Club of Washington County
EIN: 45-3445754 - Helping students in grades K-12 receive homework assistance, education in health, substance abuse and social interaction. 0.0% O, P

33004 Caring Connection
EIN: 31-1339412 - Provides emergency prescriptions, prevents utility shutoffs, housing assistance, free Ohio and Federal tax returns, gasoline vouchers for medical needs, AEP “Neighbor to Neighbor” program for electric utility emergencies. 5.5% A, L

33005 Community Action Program Corp. of Washington-Morgan Counties
EIN: 31-0738285 - Supports Senior Nutrition Program, which provides home-delivered meals for shut-ins. Also, congregate meal sites for those over age 60. 0.9% D, E

33006 Ely Chapman Education Foundation
EIN: 31-1636383 - Provides after-school educational enrichment programs. Targets improved school performance and self-esteem for “at-risk” students. 10.8% H, N

33007 EVE, Inc.
EIN: 31-0972235 - Provides services including an emergency and transitional shelter, 24-hour toll-free hotline, advocacy, service coordination, prevention programs, counseling, children’s programs, outreach for domestic violence/sexual assault victims. 18.0% L, K

33008 Girl Scouts of Black Diamond Council
EIN: 55-0420373 - Builds girls of courage, confidence and character who make the world a better place. Girl Scouts is the preeminent leadership development organization for girls. 8.2% N, O

33009 Marietta Family YMCA
EIN: 31-4386270 - Providing a variety of programs and activities focusing on youth development, healthy living, and social responsibility. Has served the community for more than 110 years. 18.3% N, O
WASHINGTON COUNTY, continued

33010  O’Neill Senior Center  
EIN: 31-1172529 - Supports the mission to help seniors be HIP: healthy, independent and productive. Nationally accredited center that provides senior services and activities.  6.6%  J, D

33011  Parents and Friends of Hearing Impaired  
EIN: 31-0972365 - Provides information and financial assistance for the purchase of hearing aids and other special equipment to low-income hearing impaired clients.  0.0%  A

33012  Right Path for Washington County, The  
EIN: 36-4618751 - Promoting healthy youth development with dances, swim parties, martial arts and other activities for grades 6 to 12.  11.9%  N, O

33017  Washington County Free Clinic  
EIN: 45-2512931 - Provides primary health care services by volunteer medical staff to persons age 19 to 64 with no health insurance.  16.9%  A, N

33014  Washington County Harvest of Hope  
EIN: 51-0569898 - Gathers food that has nearly reached expiration date and distributes it to food pantries and community meal programs and sponsors seven community gardens.  0.0%  D, N

WASHINGTON COUNTY/BELPRE  
(See also Washington County)  
( Please note: United Way Alliance of the Mid-Ohio Valley is not participating this year in the State of Ohio CCC.)

WAYNE AND HOLMES COUNTIES  
(See also Wayne County/Eastern.)

64000  United Way of Wayne and Holmes Counties  
215 South Walnut Street  
Wooster, OH 44691  
330-264-5576  
Email: lisa@uwwh.org  
website: uwwh.org  
EIN: 34-0946973 - Poverty belongs to us all. We have set a bold new goal of moving 10,000 people out of poverty by 2025.  18.1%  N, K

64008  Liberty Center Connections, Inc.  
EIN: 34-1269314 - Provides counseling services and shelter to victims of domestic violence and sexual assault, chemical dependency counseling and residential treatment.  16.6%  K, L

64010  People to People Ministries  
EIN: 34-1264151 - Helps residents of Wayne County with food, clothing, household items and assists with utility disconnection notices, past-due rent, prescriptions, gasoline and miscellaneous emergencies.  4.8%  D, I

64012  Salvation Army  
EIN: 13-5562351 - Provides emergency shelter, on-site feeding, material assistance with rent and utilities, after-school and summer care for elementary children and recreational activities for low-income families.  9.6%  D, I

64014  Wee Care Center  
EIN: 34-0933032 - Provides quality care for children ages 2 1/2 to grade 3, for an average of 60 children daily, using sliding fee tuition rates based on household income.  19.9%  F

64015  Wooster YMCA  
EIN: 34-0766172 - Providing a YMCA for your development, healthy living and social responsibility. No one is turned away due to inability to pay.  17.7%  F, N

WAYNE COUNTY/EASTERN  
(Serves Orrville, Marshallville and Dalton.)  
(See also Wayne and Holmes County.)

41500  Orrville Area United Way  
140 E. Market Street  
Orrville, OH 44667  
330-683-8181  
Email: helen.meyers@oauw.org  
website: orrvilleareaunitedway.org  
EIN: 34-1017865 - Working to advance the common good by focusing on education, income and health, creating long-lasting changes to prevent problems that keep people in poverty.  12.5%  L, N

WILLIAMS COUNTY  
( Please note: United Way of Williams County is not participating this year in the State of Ohio CCC.)

WOOD COUNTY  
(See Lucas County AND Hancock County/Fostoria.)

WyANDOT COUNTY  
(See Marion County.)

Looking for a specific charity?

You can locate your specific charity in a number of ways:

* By federation/location: Charities are listed following their federation affiliation. United Ways are further broken down by County.

* By index: Use the alphabetical index near the end of the guide to locate a favorite national or local charity. There is numerical index available on the website if you think you know your charity code.

* By website: The resource guide is also available online and has a search option to help you search for a favorite charity.

Charity codes can be found before the charity name in the index or on the referenced page within the guide.

Thank you for your charitable contribution.
43500 United Way of Ashtabula County
2801 C Court
Ashtabula, OH 44004
440-998-4141
Email: randall.jones@unitedwayashtabula.org
website: unitedwayashtabula.org/
EIN: 34-0846640 - Operates an annual fund drive to support charitable organizations within Ashtabula County. 15.1% N

43503 Ashtabula County Community Action Agency
EIN: 34-1059824 - Provides elderly service including home-delivered meals. Also provides Head Start and WIC. Provider of Ashtabula County 211 service. 7.6% D, N

43518 Beatitude House
EIN: 34-1662460 - Provides transitional housing helping homeless women and children to achieve stability. 19.2% P

43505 Boy Scouts of America, Greater Western Reserve Council
EIN: 34-1740075 - Instills values in boys, prepares them to make ethical choices and helps them achieve their potential through activities that teach skills, patriotism and service. 9.6% O

43506 Catholic Charities of Ashtabula County
EIN: 34-0714639 - Provides emergency assistance, financial literacy and housing counseling and guardianship services. 17.6% C, K

43507 Conneaut Human Resources Center
EIN: 34-1381897 - Provides tutoring and recreation for children in the “Right Track” program. Serves as a hub for other agencies serving elderly and low-income clients. 8.5% D, O

43508 Country Neighbor Program
EIN: 34-1331627 - Serves southern Ashtabula County providing home-delivered meals, congregate meals, transportation and homemaker service for elderly and emergency services for families. 4.7% E, K

43517 Girl Scouts of North East Ohio
EIN: 34-0726094 - Builds girls of courage, confidence and character who make the world a better place through girl-centered and girl-directed leadership development programs. 17.3% N, O

43518 Salvation Army
EIN: 13-5562351 - Provides emergency assistance to people in the Ashtabula City area. 18.0% D, L

This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
47509  Arthritis Foundation, Great Lakes Region  
EIN: 27-4014550 - Focuses on finding a cure and championing the fight against arthritis with life-changing information, advocacy, science and community.  13.1% A, B

47510  Asian Services in Action  
EIN: 34-1798850 - Provides Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders in Northeastern Ohio access to quality, culturally-, and language-appropriate information and services.  16.1% A, D

47511  Beech Brook  
EIN: 34-0714597 - Serves 20,000 children and families annually through prevention and early intervention to intensive treatment. Pursues its mission of healing children and strengthening families.  11.7% C, G

47517  Boys & Girls Clubs of Cleveland  
EIN: 34-0770686 - Equips under-served youth for success by providing high-quality after-school and summer programs that promote academic success, healthy lifestyles, and character and leadership development.  21.2% N, O

47619  Catholic Charities Corporation  
EIN: 34-1908590 - Provides a broad array of community-based health and human services, residential behavioral health and emergency assistance to people in the Diocese of Cleveland.  18.5% F

47524  Centers for Families and Children, The  
EIN: 23-7084455 - Works to bridge the opportunity gap by connecting more than 25,000 people to effective health care, education and essential human services at 18 locations throughout Northeast Ohio.  13.2% A, F

47528  Cleveland Housing Network  
EIN: 34-1346763 - Addresses poverty by developing affordable housing for low-income families and chronically homeless; offers energy conservation, counseling and education, and housing-related crisis supports including foreclosure prevention.  6.2% K, N

47529  Cleveland Mediation Center  
EIN: 34-1369412 - Uses mediation and other conflict resolution services to prevent homelessness, improve school attendance, resolve disputes between neighbors and train community members in mediation.  7.5% N

47531  Cleveland Rape Crisis Center  
EIN: 51-0164315 - Provides trauma-informed crisis intervention and prevention services free of charge to survivors of sexual abuse and rape throughout Northeast Ohio.  12.2% A, K

47626  College Now Greater Cleveland  
EIN: 34-6580096 - Helps thousands of talented Northeast Ohio students and adults, most first-generation college students from limited economic means, access and complete life-changing postsecondary education.  8.2% H, K

47535  Community Housing Solutions  
EIN: 23-7299143 - Assists low/moderate-income Cuyahoga County families through foreclosure prevention counseling/financial literacy, energy conservation, home repair, free tool loan/maintenance training, housing rehabilitation and new construction.  12.2% I, K

47540  Diabetes Partnership of Cleveland  
EIN: 34-0762558 - Provides education and resources to children and adults in Northeast Ohio affected by diabetes, through classes, emergency supplies and a camp for diabetic children.  22.5% A

47541  Domestic Violence and Child Advocacy Center  
EIN: 34-1278377 - Provides a continuum of services for adults/children who have been, or are at risk of being, victims of intimate partner violence and/or child abuse.  13.2% K, L

47616  Emerald Development & Economic Network, Inc.  
EIN: 34-1667990 - Provides, advocates for, and develops affordable housing for people with disabilities who may be experiencing homelessness.  3.4% I, L

* This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.
CUYAHOGA COUNTY, continued

47627  Empowering and Strengthening Ohio’s People (East Side Organizing Project)
EIN: 34-1752943 - Helps seniors age in place with greater financial stability through financial education workshops to avoid scams and financial counseling to reduce debt and increase savings. 12.3% K, N

47545  Epilepsy Association
EIN: 23-7198807 - Provides services for children, adults and families affected by epilepsy in Northeast Ohio through information, case management, counseling, education, and support groups. 20.0% A, H

47628  Fairfax Renaissance Development Corporation
EIN: 34-1706856 - Works to strengthen the Fairfax neighborhood and provides comprehensive community development services including: housing, technology training, workforce development, community outreach, community building/ planning, and economic development. 7.5% N

47547  Fairhill Partners
EIN: 34-1549927 - Connects people - especially older persons, caregivers of all ages, and families - to opportunities for lifelong learning, intergenerational relationships, and successful aging. 12.4% K, L

47617  Family Promise of Greater Cleveland
EIN: 34-1598710 - Assists homeless families in finding permanent housing and acquiring skills, such as employment and education, to achieve and maintain stability. 13.8% L, P

47550  Far West Center
EIN: 34-1138269 - Provides community mental health assessment, counseling, psychiatry, partial hospitalization, case management and recovery groups. 8.3% A, K

47551  Free Medical Clinic of Greater Cleveland
EIN: 23-7078501 - Provides financially barrier-free medical, dental and behavioral health care services to under-served residents of Northeast Ohio and advocates for health care policy changes. 16.6% A, K

47575  Frontline Services
EIN: 34-1607734 - Reaches out to adults and children in Northeast Ohio to end homelessness, prevent suicide, resolve behavioral health crises and overcome trauma. 6.9% A, L

47553  Girl Scouts of North East Ohio
EIN: 34-0726094 - Builds the courage, confidence, and character of girls K-12 through leadership experiences and community service. 15.3% N

47557  Greater Cleveland Volunteers
EIN: 34-1356768 - Engages individuals of all ages to improve lives through volunteering and service. 17.3% K, N

47660  Hiram House
EIN: 34-0714352 - Provides children with a healthy, wholesome, stimulating experience in the out of doors through living, playing and cooperating together. Character building by participation. 8.5% N, O

47562  Hospice of the Western Reserve
EIN: 34-1256377 - Provides hospice and palliative care services for seriously ill patients and their families throughout Northern Ohio, as well as bereavement services for the entire community. 14.7% K

47563  International Services Center of Cleveland
EIN: 34-0766157 - Provides refugee resettlement and support services, immigration consultation, interpretation and translation services, English language classes and fingerprinting for background checks. 8.9% P, Q

47564  Jewish Federation of Cleveland
EIN: 34-0714445 - Provides centralized planning and fundraising organization focused on meeting the needs of vulnerable individuals in the Cleveland Jewish community. 14.5% A, F

47600  United Way of Geauga County
EIN: 20-5575556 - Unites people and resources to improve lives by encouraging the community to LIVE UNITED through giving, advocating and volunteering. 13.1% A, N

47601  University Settlement
EIN: 34-0714776 - Fosters strong and independent individuals and families by providing innovative, valued and collaborative services that meet the evolving needs of the Broadway Slavic Village community. 8.8% N

47629  Open Doors Academy
EIN: 04-3607176 - Supports and challenges at-risk middle and high school youth to achieve educational and career success through a year-round seven-year continuum of out-of-school academic/enrichment programming. 14.5% F, O

47583  ORCA House
EIN: 34-6579390 - Provides residential treatment and outpatient drug and alcohol treatment services to chemically dependent adults who are medically indigent. 11.4% P

47630  Providence House
EIN: 34-1336325 - Provides emergency shelter and care for children ages newborn to ten to prevent abuse or neglect, while supporting family preservation through innovative programming. 23.7% K, L

47543  Rainey Institute (Eleanor B. Rainey Memorial Institute, Inc.)
EIN: 34-6555952 - Provides positive, enriching arts education and out-of-school-time programs in music, dance, drama, and visual arts for inner-city children in Cleveland. 16.1% N, O

47590  Salvation Army
EIN: 13-5562351 - Provides free social service support, emergency assistance, spiritual support, youth programs, health and recreation activities, and senior programs to impoverished community members. 9.0% D, L

47631  Seeds of Literacy
EIN: 20-0884284 - Provides personalized education that empowers adults. Free, one-on-one tutoring in basic education and GED prep to more than 1,000 students with help from more than 200 volunteers. 29.4%* K, N

47622  Senior Transportation Connection
EIN: 30-0319480 - Collaborates with Cuyahoga County communities to provide 12,000 senior adults access to affordable transportation to live independently. 14.9% A, J

47595  Starting Point (Child Care Resource Center of Cuyahoga County)
EIN: 34-1650004 - Provides information, enhances quality, increases resources, and stimulates the growth of childcare services. 2.0% F, K

47599  United Cerebral Palsy Association of Greater Cleveland
EIN: 34-0753561 - Provides physical, occupational and speech therapy, adaptive technology; community and facility-based employment assistance and residential supports for children and adults with disabilities. 8.3% A, P

47600  United Way of Geauga County
EIN: 20-5575556 - Unites people and resources to improve lives by encouraging the community to LIVE UNITED through giving, advocating and volunteering. 13.1% A, N

47601  University Settlement
EIN: 34-0714776 - Fosters strong and independent individuals and families by providing innovative, valued and collaborative services that meet the evolving needs of the Broadway Slavic Village community. 8.8% N

* This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
**CUYAHOGA COUNTY, continued**

47602  **Urban League of Greater Cleveland**  
EIN: 34-0720563 - Empowers African Americans and other minority members to develop and exercise their potential, on par with all others, through education, research, advocacy and provision of services. 16.9% N, P

47604  **Vocational Guidance Services**  
EIN: 34-0714650 - Provides evaluation, work adjustment and job placement for people facing barriers to employment. 17.4% F, P

47607  **West Side Catholic Center**  
EIN: 34-1244687 - Provides basic needs to the poor and homeless in Cuyahoga County including shelter, housing, meals, clothing, street-survival services and advocacy. 14.7% D, L

47608  **West Side Community House**  
EIN: 34-0714820 - Provides social services to children, youth, families and senior citizens of Cleveland’s west side. 10.1% N

---

**DELTAWE COUNTY**

37500  **United Way of Delaware County**  
8999 Gemini Parkway, Suite 100  
Columbus, OH 43240  
614-436-8929  
Email: jkorzenko@uwaydelaware.org  
website: LiveUnitedDelawareCounty.org

EIN: 34-4423899 - Join us as we combine our collective gifts to advocate for the vulnerable, take on critical issues, and move toward a progressive model for change.” 7.3% N

37502  **American Red Cross**  
EIN: 53-0196605 - Helps people recover from disasters by the power of mobilization through volunteers. 21.6% A, L

37503  **Big Brothers Big Sisters of Central Ohio**  
EIN: 31-4379429 - Connects youth facing adversity with strong, enduring and professionally supported relationships that change their lives for the better. 15.6% H, N

37508  **Delaware Speech & Hearing Center**  
EIN: 31-0739192 - Offers assessment and treatment in speech, hearing, and language abilities at affordable costs. 8.0% A, H

37520  **Directions for Youth and Families**  
EIN: 31-4407642 - Empowers families and children with mental health needs through counseling programs and school case management. 8.1% K

37522  **Family Promise of Delaware County**  
EIN: 35-2341272 - Focuses on providing shelter, meals and training for homeless families. 11.8% C, L

37509  **Girl Scouts of Ohio’s Heartland Council**  
EIN: 31-4379475 - Builds girls of courage, confidence, and character who make the world a better place, through girl-centered and girl-directed leadership development programs. 17.3% N, O

37521  **Grace Clinic of Ohio (Grace Clinic of Delaware County)**  
EIN: 27-0415624 - Administers free weekly, walk-in basic health care for uninsured or under-insured. 10.4% A, B

37514  **Heart of Ohio Homeless Shelter (Marion Shelter Program)**  
EIN: 34-1585873 - Gives emergency shelter to individuals while assisting in stabilizing their housing crisis. 16.6% L

37510  **HelpLine of Delaware and Morrow Counties**  
EIN: 31-0858350 - Provides telephone crisis assistance via 2-1-1 and a centralized source of volunteer information, referral, and general disaster volunteer management. 14.4% A, K

---

37511  **Heritage Day Health Centers (National Church Residences)**  
EIN: 31-1358042 - Allows physically and/or mentally impaired adults to continue living independently while providing support and relief to their caregivers.  6.6% A, F

37512  **Legal Aid Society of Columbus, The**  
EIN: 31-4416407 - Works to provide civil legal services to low-income residents and senior citizens. 17.0% C, K

37513  **Liberty Community Center**  
EIN: 31-0649479 - Helps children, age six weeks through preschool, meet developmental milestones and kindergarten-readiness while helping their families seek and maintain employment and self-sufficiency. 8.8% D, F

37523  **Lutheran Social Services of Central Ohio**  
EIN: 31-4412586 - Brings groceries, baby food and staples to impoverished residents via a mobile food pantry. 10.4% D, L

37515  **Maryhaven**  
EIN: 31-0732345 - Provides services ranging from inpatient detoxification to residential alcohol and other drug treatment and outpatient, as well as community-based programs. 7.0% A, L

37516  **People In Need, Inc. of Delaware County Ohio**  
EIN: 31-1019655 - Assists families and individuals with emergency assistance through food, housing/utilities, medical/dental, school supplies, advocacy, and referral services. 13.6% A, D

37517  **Salvation Army in Central Ohio**  
EIN: 13-5562351 - Assists homeless families and youth in regaining/maintaining permanent housing. Implements a human trafficking education program and emergency safe housing for human trafficking victims. 9.1% D, L

37507  **SourcePoint (Council for Older Adults)**  
EIN: 31-1354284 - Enhances and promotes the quality of life of senior citizens. Delivers meals for home bound residents under 60 years of age. 8.4% A, E

37519  **Turning Point (Concerned Citizens Against Violence Against Women)**  
EIN: 31-0935117 - Supports a domestic violence shelter providing food, shelter, clothing, transportation, advocacy and support to men and women and their children who are victims of domestic violence. 14.3% C, L

---

**FAIRFIELD COUNTY**

66500  **United Way of Fairfield County**  
115 S. Broad Street  
Lancaster, OH 43130  
740-653-0643  
Email: sorlando@uwayfairfieldco.org  
website: uwayfairfieldco.org

EIN: 31-0644804 - Working to advance the common good by focusing on education, income and health. We encourage our community to give, advocate and volunteer. 12.3% N

66503  **Big Brothers Big Sisters of Fairfield County**  
EIN: 31-0803569 - Provides children facing adversity with strong and enduring, professionally supported one-on-one mentoring relationships that change their lives for the better, forever. 21.8% P

66504  **Boy Scouts of America, Simon Kenton Council**  
EIN: 31-4388520 - Preparing young people to make ethical and moral choices through outdoor activities, civic service and family development. 7.0% N

66522  **By The Way, Inc.**  
EIN: 26-2934275 - Provides a community-supported and sponsored free medical clinic, for the uninsured or under-insured needing care, and a proactive navigation to a network of resources. 4.1% A

66505  **Canal Winchester Human Services Corporation**  
EIN: 23-7454004 - Provides a variety of social services through the Community Outreach, Senior Transportation and Community Food Pantry Programs. 4.5% D, J

---

*This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.

66506  Community Action Program of the Lancaster Fairfield County Area  
EIN: 31-6066965 - Seeks to enable low-income families and individuals to obtain the skills, knowledge and motivation to secure the opportunities needed to become fully self-sufficient. 6.9% I, D

66507  Fairfield Center for DisAbilities and Cerebral Palsy, Inc.  
EIN: 31-4416191 - Serving the people of Fairfield County for 61 years, providing transportation to medical appointments, adult day services, ramps/home modifications and consumer advocacy. 13.7% A, F

66513  Fairfield County 211 (Information and Referral of Fairfield County)  
EIN: 51-0152391 - Strengthening access to services and programs by serving as the connection between the people in need and the services available. 5.9% K

66509  FairHoPe Hospice & Palliative Care  
EIN: 31-1084518 - Provides hospice and palliative care providing comfort and dignity to patients and families dealing with serious illness, The Pickering House. Grief support for all ages. 6.1% A, K

66510  Family Y of Lancaster and Fairfield County  
EIN: 31-1132606 - Putting Christian principles into practice through programs that promote healthy body, mind and spirit for all. 8.6% F, A

66511  Foundation Dinners  
EIN: 31-1360199 - Serving the needy of our community by supplying a meal for them at 4:30 p.m. every day of the year. 12.4% D

66512  Girl Scouts of Ohio’s Heartland Council  
EIN: 31-4379475 - Builds girls of courage, confidence, and character, who make the world a better place through girl-centered and girl-directed leadership development programs. 17.3% N

66524  Harcum House Child Advocacy Center of Fairfield County (Child Advocacy Center of Fairfield County)  
EIN: 43-2113958 - Offering hope and healing for coping with forensic interviews, victim advocacy, medical care and trauma intervention for children and families who have experienced or witnessed violence. 21.4% C, K

66515  Lighthouse, The  
EIN: 31-0986303 - Provides protective shelter, counseling, advocacy, prevention and case management services to victims of domestic violence and their children. 9.7% I

66516  Lutheran Social Services  
EIN: 31-4412586 - Provides basic needs and services that revitalize lives through innovative food pantries, homeless shelters, affordable senior housing, and disaster recovery assistance. 10.3% I, D

66517  Maywood Mission  
EIN: 31-4388523 - Provides pre-school, latch-key, summer camp, transportation to and from schools, serves 2 meals and snack daily, educational needs, and extra-curricular activities. 10.1% F

66527  Mid-Ohio Psychological Services, Inc.  
EIN: 31-1358292 - Provides quality mental health services to residents in Fairfield County and surrounding areas. Established in 1992. 42.0%* K

66518  New Horizons Mental Health Services (New Horizons Youth and Family Center)  
EIN: 31-0846860 - Improving the health and well-being of individuals, families and community through quality mental health care and effective community partnerships. 14.3% A

66525  PCMA Food Pantry of Pickerington  
EIN: 80-0312152 - Provides emergency food to people who reside within the Pickerington Local School District and whose earnings equal 200% of the federal poverty level. 15.4% D

66519  Recovery Center, The  
EIN: 31-1327805 - Provides alcohol, drug addiction and mental health prevention, intervention and treatment programs to children, adolescents and adults in Fairfield County. 25.7%* P, A

66526  Wesley Ridge  
EIN: 31-1461485 - Provides daytime care for seniors in a safe, social environment that is supervised by a registered nurse and offers caregivers respite. 22.4% F

Please note: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.

FAIRFIELD COUNTY, continued

FRANKLIN COUNTY

36500  United Way of Central Ohio  
360 S. Third Street  
Columbus, OH 43215  
614-227-2700  
Email: nora.lyons@uwcentralohio.org  
website: liveunitedcentralohio.org  
EIN: 31-4393712 - Mobilizing the caring power of our community to reduce poverty and help everyone have the aspirations, resources and opportunities to reach their potential. 11.5% N

36501  Action for Children  
EIN: 31-0820393 - Provides Central Ohio’s source for childcare and early learning programs. Services include education programs for parents and professional development classes for providers. 10.1% F, K

36502  Alvis  
EIN: 31-0743167 - Provides residential and community-based re-entry services to adults and youth. Supports living and behavioral programs serving individuals with developmental disabilities. Family services are available. 12.9% K, P

36503  American Red Cross  
EIN: 53-0196605 - Prevents and alleviates human suffering in the face of emergencies by mobilizing the power of volunteers and the generosity of donors. 21.6% L, A

36504  Amethyst, Inc.  
EIN: 31-1092242 - Provides intensive outpatient addiction, trauma and mental health treatment to women and their families. Services also include supportive housing, employment supports and family-centered treatment. 14.8% A, K

36533  Apprisen (Consumer Credit Counseling Service of the Mid-West)  
EIN: 31-0731111 - Provides confidential and comprehensive financial counseling and education services to help people reduce debt, develop realistic budgets, and use credit wisely. 20.4% K

36507  Big Brothers Big Sisters of Central Ohio  
EIN: 31-4379429 - Provides children facing adversity with strong, enduring, professionally supported relationships that change their lives for the better through our mentoring programs and our camp. 15.5% H, N

36508  Boy Scouts of America, Simon Kenton Council  
EIN: 31-4388520 - Prepares young people to make ethical and moral choices throughout their lives through experiences in outdoor activities, physical fitness, community service and leadership development. 7.0% C, O

36509  Boys & Girls Clubs of Columbus  
EIN: 31-4387575 - Provides a safe, fun and positive place where youth can participate in nationally-developed programming focused on academic success, character and leadership and healthy lifestyles. 21.6% N, O

36510  Breathing Association  
EIN: 31-4387540 - Provides health and energy assistance programs primarily to under-served and minority communities. Directs services related to asthma, chronic lung disease, air quality and financial support. 9.0% A

* This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.
36511 Buckeye Ranch, The
EIN: 31-0642111 - Provides a continuum of mental health, alcohol/drug, supervised visitation, educational, foster care, outreach and child welfare services daily to approximately 3,000 children and families. 8.9% K, G

36512 Catholic Social Services
EIN: 31-4379437 - Helping vulnerable people at their most vulnerable times. Catholic Social Services (CSS) strengthens families, guides individuals toward economic stability, and serves as the extended family for seniors. 13.2% J, K

36514 Central Community House
EIN: 31-4379438 - Helping to build stronger, healthier families and community through child care, after-school/teen/arts programs, family and senior support services and neighborhood development initiatives. 12.9% F, K

36515 Central Ohio Diabetes Association
EIN: 31-6054100 - Helps Central Ohioans with diabetes to detect their condition, prevent onset and complications and learn to live well with the challenge of diabetes. 24.5% A, B

36516 Central Ohio Trauma System
EIN: 31-1592734 - Serves the community to reduce injuries and save lives by improving trauma care, emergency care and disaster preparedness in the Central Ohio region. 9.6% A, B

36517 Children’s Hunger Alliance
EIN: 23-7303509 - Purposefully ensure that children without access receive healthy food, nutrition education and physical activity. 9.4% D, F

36518 CHOICES for Victims of Domestic Violence, Inc.
EIN: 31-0910779 - Providing a hotline, counseling, shelter, crisis intervention, education, and legal support. Is the primary direct service provider to Central Ohio families experiencing domestic violence. 33.5%* C, L

36519 City Year
EIN: 22-2882549 - Works to support students in areas of attendance, behavior and academics through in-class support, one-on-one/small group tutoring, mentoring and after-school programs. 17.0% N, O

36520 Clintonville/Beechwood Community Resources Center
EIN: 31-0834578 - Addresses community needs with Family and Senior Services, a choice food pantry, senior transportation, Kinship Care, and K-5 after-school programs in the Settlement House tradition. 8.5% D, N

36522 Columbus Early Learning Centers
EIN: 31-4379619 - Provides nurturing care and meaningful, research-based early learning experiences to infants, toddlers and preschoolers in the Central Ohio area. 11.1% F, E

36524 Columbus Literacy Council
EIN: 23-7433168 - Provides adults and families with the foundational literacy and language skills needed to break the barriers of poverty. 16.9% N, O

36525 Columbus Speech and Hearing Center
EIN: 31-4379449 - Provides comprehensive speech-language evaluations and therapy: hearing evaluations, cochlear implant mapping, and hearing aid fittings; and vocational services for adults who have disabilities. 14.7% A, P

36526 Columbus Urban League, Inc.
EIN: 31-4379453 - Empowers African-Americans and disenfranchised groups through economic, educational and social progress. 26.5%* K, N

36527 Communities in Schools of Central Ohio
EIN: 31-1390077 - Provide site coordinators in schools to surround students with a community of support, empowering them to stay in school and achieve in life. 12.7% A, N

36528 Community Crime Patrol, Inc.
EIN: 31-1308004 - Provides a community-based, crime prevention organization that hires, trains and deploys a team of highly-trained citizen patrollers in several Columbus neighborhoods. 16.7% C, N

36529 Community Development for All People (CD4AP)
EIN: 51-0476886 - Provides access to affordable housing, after-school programming, fresh foods, clothing, household goods and other direct services for residents of Columbus’ South side and beyond. 9.6% D, N

36579 Community Kitchen
EIN: 31-1124774 - Provides free hot breakfast and lunch, six days-a-week, medical screenings, education and social service referrals and telephone usage to clients for business calls. 9.8% D, L

36532 Community Shelter Board
EIN: 31-1181284 - Leads our community’s response to homelessness by creating collaborations, developing innovative solutions, and investing in quality programs in Columbus and Franklin County. 4.2% L, N

36533 CPO Impact (Community Properties Impact Corporation)
EIN: 31-1707264 - Works with Community Properties of Ohio Management Services to provide quality, affordable housing, stabilize residents in their housing and move residents beyond poverty, where possible. 1.1% K, N

36534 Directions for Youth and Families
EIN: 31-4407642 - Provides Central Ohio youth and families with behavioral and mental health services geared toward empowering them to make sound choices and achieve promising futures. 8.1% A, K

36536 Economic & Community Development Institute (ECDI)
EIN: 31-1145544 - Working to help women start businesses, create jobs, and achieve dreams of financial independence. The Women’s Business Center strives to empower Ohio women through entrepreneurship. 12.6% K, I

36575 Ethiopian Tewahedo Social Services
EIN: 20-3525591 - Assists immigrant and refugee families in Central Ohio to improve the quality of their lives; faciilates integration through education, training, supportive services and self-development opportunities. 11.8% P, O

36521 Equitas (AIDS Resource Center Ohio)
EIN: 31-1126780 - Provides comprehensive medical care, pharmacy services, case management, housing, HIV/AIDS testing and counseling, prevention education, linkage to care, education and advocacy statewide. 10.7% A, K

36540 Girl Scouts of Ohio’s Heartland Council
EIN: 31-4379475 - Builds girls of courage, confidence and character who make the world a better place, through girl-centered and girl-directed leadership development programs. 17.3% N, O

36541 Gladdens Community House
EIN: 31-4379476 - Provides social services to the near West side of Columbus, Ohio with youth education, recreation and after-school programs, emergency food and financial assistance, senior citizens outreach and community development. 8.7% N, K

36542 Godman Guild Association
EIN: 31-4379478 - Providing broad-based human services for youth through adults, focused on education, employment and leadership development resulting in strong families and strong communities since 1898. 20.7% A, N

36543 Goodwill Columbus
EIN: 31-4379448 - Transforming the lives of individuals with disabilities, and other barriers, through pathways to independence and the power of work. 9.0% O, P

36544 Habitat for Humanity - MidOhio
EIN: 31-1217994 - Builds decent, affordable homes, empowers families and develops communities. Provides a hand-up, not a hand-out, to hard-working, low-income families in Franklin, Licking and Madison Counties. 18.3% I, N

*This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
36580  Homeport (Columbus Housing Partnership)
EIN: 31-1208260 - Focuses on affordable housing solutions and provides homes, financial education and social services for low-income Central Ohioans to help them succeed where they live. 20.4%  K, N

36547  Huckleberry House, Inc.
EIN: 31-0795573 - Provides support services to youth and families through a youth crisis shelter, community support and counseling, outreach services and transitional housing for homeless youth. 13.3%  L, K

36553  Jewish Community Center of Greater Columbus
EIN: 31-4579496 - Offers largely Jewish-varied programming to seniors, teens, children, infants through pre-kindergarten, camps, recreation, fitness center and cultural arts. Membership open to the public. Three locations. 11.6%  F, O

36549  Jewish Family Services
EIN: 31-4379497 - Works with diverse populations in both the Jewish and general community to strengthen individuals and families in the two most important areas of their lives, home and workplace. 16.4%  K

36550  Kaleidoscope Youth Center
EIN: 31-1411495 - Works in partnership with young people to create safe and empowering environments for lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender and questioning youth through education advocacy and support. 14.0%  K, O

36551  LeaderSpark, Inc.
EIN: 31-1649949 - Working through our engaging, hands-on curriculum, LeaderSpark participants experience life-changing leadership skills and mentorship opportunities to make positive changes in their families, groups, neighborhoods and communities. 10.3%  N, P

36554  LifeCare Alliance
EIN: 31-4379494 - Provides a comprehensive array of health and nutrition services to older adults and individuals with a medical challenge or disability in Central Ohio. 12.3%  A, D

36581  Local Matters
EIN: 66-1819644 - Teaches children and adults where healthful food comes from, how to grow it, how to prepare it and how to access it affordably. 21.0%  D, N

36555  Lutheran Social Services of Central Ohio
EIN: 31-4412586 - Provides basic needs and services that revitalize lives through innovative food pantries, homeless shelters (Faith Mission) affordable senior housing and disaster recovery assistance. 10.3%  D, L

36556  Maryhaven
EIN: 31-0732345 - Provides behavioral healthcare to help men, women and children restore their lives when those lives have been interrupted by addictive or mental illness. 7.0%  A, L

36557  Mental Health America of Franklin County
EIN: 31-4412697 - Offers mental health resources to help people get better and stay better, through advocacy, education, and support services. 6.3%  A, K

36558  Mid-Ohio Regional Planning Commission
EIN: 31-1009675 - Provides home repair services to income-eligible homeowners to increase property values in neighborhoods hit hard by foreclosure. 18.1%  I

36582  Mt. Carmel Health System Foundation
EIN: 31-1113966 - Raises and stewards contributions to support Mount Carmel Health System in providing exceptional health care to the community, especially the poor, under-served and uninsured. 17.9%  A

36576  NCBC Human Services Corporation
EIN: 31-1469146 - Serves and meets the needs of children, families and the community through education, positive programming and partnerships with like-minded organizations. 14.5%  F, O

36560  Neighborhood House, Inc.
EIN: 31-4379518 - Seeks to positively impact family stabilization through childcare services, education support, health and wellness, youth, adult and senior services. Our goal is to empower individuals and change lives. 9.2%  F, A

36577  Ohio State University Foundation
EIN: 31-1145986 - Organizes and coordinates all fundraising efforts for the University in support of the academic mission determined by the leadership of the institution. 8.2%  A, Q

36583  Per Scholas
EIN: 04-3252955 - Provides tuition-free IT-support, technical and soft-skills training and job placement services to help unemployed and low-income adults gain industry-recognized A+ certification for entry-level technology jobs. 18.1%  K, N

36572  Physicians CareConnection
EIN: 31-1377319 - Connects low-income, uninsured residents with medical homes and improves access to specialty care. Is the largest coordinator of volunteer health care services in Franklin County. 13.0%  A

36561  Rebuilding Together Central Ohio
EIN: 31-1317238 - Works with communities and volunteers in Franklin County to keep people living in warm, safe and dry conditions by providing services, knowledge, tools and equipment. 10.0%  I, A

36562  Salvation Army in Central Ohio
EIN: 13-5562351 - Provides material assistance, homelessness prevention, employment training/placement, youth education programs, services to human trafficking victims, summer camp, feeding programs, disaster services, adult rehabilitation center and worship services. 9.1%  D, L

36574  Senior Independence
EIN: 27-2564811 - Provides a variety of home and community-based services for seniors including transportation to medical appointments and associated treatments/precription acquisition. 15.8%  A, J

36563  South Side Learning & Development Center
EIN: 31-4379811 - Provides an early learning program for children, birth to kindergarten entry, with a strong emphasis on individual and family needs. Nationally accredited (NAEYC). 15.1%  F, A

36565  St. Stephen’s Community House
EIN: 31-4379568 - Provides a neighborhood-based hub for advancing self-sufficiency. St. Stephen’s is recognized by the Council on Accreditation and the National Association for the Education of Young Children. 16.8%  F, N

36566  St. Vincent Family Center
EIN: 31-4379572 - Making good kids better by providing pediatric health care to change the lives of children. 11.5%  G, H

36568  US Together, Inc.
EIN: 83-0395108 - Provides interpretation, resettlement, case management, financial literacy, employment, healthcare and school systems access, advocacy, citizenship and immigration services to refugees, immigrants and survivors of torture. 4.1%  K, N

36570  YMCA of Central Ohio
EIN: 31-4379594 - Serving the whole community through programs expressing Judeo-Christian principles building healthy spirit, mind and body with focus on youth development, healthy living and social responsibility. 10.2%  A, F

36571  YWCA
EIN: 31-4379597 - Dedicated to eliminating racism, empowering women and promoting peace, justice, freedom and dignity for all. 7.8%  F, L

* This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
**LAKE COUNTY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>EIN</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38000</td>
<td>United Way of Lake County</td>
<td>34-1105038</td>
<td>Takes a community leadership role in identifying critical needs and mobilizing community and business leaders to solve those needs through cooperative efforts. 18.4% N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38006</td>
<td>Lake County Council on Aging</td>
<td>34-1256377</td>
<td>Provides hospice and palliative care services for seriously ill patients and their families throughout Northern Ohio, as well as bereavement services for the entire community. 14.7% A, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38016</td>
<td>Arthritis Foundation, Great Lakes Region</td>
<td>34-0145841</td>
<td>Focuses on finding a cure and championing the fight against arthritis with life-changing information, advocacy, science and community. 13.1% A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38023</td>
<td>Camp Sue Osborn</td>
<td>34-1222384</td>
<td>Provides a safe and fun camping experience for school-aged children with disabilities who reside in Lake and Geauga counties. 18.6% H, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38024</td>
<td>Forbes House (Lake County Committee on Family Violence Inc.)</td>
<td>34-1291205</td>
<td>Provides a safe, confidential and comprehensive shelter program for adults and children who are victims of domestic violence. 13.9% L, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38025</td>
<td>Lake Health (Lake Hospital System)</td>
<td>34-1425870</td>
<td>Helps to develop healthy eating habits and lifestyles for third graders, so they can carry healthy principles into adulthood. 12.3% A, D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38031</td>
<td>Big Brothers Big Sisters of Northeast Ohio</td>
<td>34-1753916</td>
<td>Fostering the development of children in reaching their highest potential as responsible, caring adults. 11.6% N, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38038</td>
<td>Fine Arts Association Willoughby, The</td>
<td>34-0834212</td>
<td>Provides music education and therapy scholarships to children from families below the poverty level. 16.0% H, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38042</td>
<td>Hospice of the Western Reserve</td>
<td>34-1256377</td>
<td>Provides hospice and palliative care services for seriously ill patients and their families throughout Northern Ohio, as well as bereavement services for the entire community. 14.7% A, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38050</td>
<td>United Way of Logan County</td>
<td>34-1096216</td>
<td>Facilitates successful agency partnerships that enable a safe, healthy and caring community. 10.5% N, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38051</td>
<td>Boy Scouts of America, Tecumseh Council</td>
<td>31-0536966</td>
<td>Provides educational, recreational and vocational programs for boys and young men in the community. 7.7% N, H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38063</td>
<td>Lake County Free Clinic, Inc.</td>
<td>34-1088191</td>
<td>Addresses unmet health care needs of Lake County residents by providing quality medical and dental care. Serves uninsured, under-insured and those unable to access needed care. 9.9% A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38070</td>
<td>Lake-Geauga Recovery Centers, Inc.</td>
<td>34-1119240</td>
<td>Provides services for adults whose lives have been affected by their own or another’s use of drugs or alcohol, problematic gambling or mental illness. 9.1% A, K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOGAN COUNTY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>EIN</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38011</td>
<td>Salvation Army, Lake County Service Units</td>
<td>13-5562351</td>
<td>Provides food, shelter, substance abuse help and basic needs to the disenfranchised and vulnerable populations. 17.6% L, D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38015</td>
<td>Western Reserve Counseling Service</td>
<td>34-1126565</td>
<td>Offers mental and behavioral health counseling services to children, adolescents and adults using diagnostic assessments, individual and group counseling therapy. 16.0% A, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38020</td>
<td>Salvation Army, Service Extension</td>
<td>13-5562351</td>
<td>Supports a mission to preach the gospel of Jesus Christ and meet human needs in His name without discrimination. An evangelical part of the universal Christian church. 17.9% N, D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38021</td>
<td>Discovery Riders</td>
<td>34-1917036</td>
<td>Partners horses and individuals with special needs to promote learning, independence, empowerment and quality of life. A non-profit accredited therapeutic riding and learning center. 16.8% H, P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.*

**PLEASE NOTE:** The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
LOGAN COUNTY, continued

38516 Don M. & Margaret Hilliker YMCA
EIN: 34-1820020 - Serves predominantly members in Logan County and offers fitness programming including land and water classes, swim team and lessons, seasonal sports and summer camp. 19.1% F, N

38507 Girl Scouts of Western Ohio
EIN: 31-0679091 - Provides informal, experiential education opportunities for girls ages 5-17, that inspires them to the highest ideals of courage, confidence and character. 11.7% N, H

38515 Green Hills Daybreak (West Liberty Care Center)
EIN: 34-1137582 - Meets the needs of older adults by providing a varied program that encourages participants to reach out and be part of the world around them. 7.1% A, F

38518 Habitat for Humanity of Logan County Ohio, Inc.
EIN: 34-1719477 - Builds homes for underprivileged people. 20.6% I

38519 LifeCare Alliance
EIN: 31-4379494 - Supports Meals-on-Wheels, a service providing daily in-home delivery of warm, nutritious food to shut-ins in Logan County and those gathered at community sites. 12.4% E, D

38509 Logan County Cancer Society
EIN: 23-7105514 - Provides financial assistance to Logan County residents with a cancer diagnosis or cancer-related illness. Promotes prevention and awareness. 1.0% A, K

38510 Logan County Family & Children First Council
EIN: 34-1782834 - Serves families with youth ages 0 to 21, who have multi-system unmet needs. Councils exist in Ohio Revised Code, section 121.37. 0.0% A, K

38520 Logan County Neighborhood Outreach
EIN: 27-2038982 - Provides safe, supervised drop-in centers for youth to visit after-school or during the summer for activities, homework help, meals and more. 0.0% C, N

38511 Lutheran Community Services
EIN: 34-0947516 - Provides a daily warm, nutritious meal and Christmas assistance at the holidays through Our Daily Bread soup kitchen. 9.4% D, F

38521 RTC Industries, Inc.
EIN: 34-1084015 - Provides safe, affordable rides to all citizens and visitors with a sliding pay scale through Transportation for Logan County. 0.0% J

38514 Warm Clothes for Kids of Logan County
EIN: 30-0281786 - Provides clothes and shoes for economically disadvantaged children of Logan County with a focus on school-age children, grades K through 8. 0.0% F, N

LUCAS COUNTY
(Also serves Wood and Ottawa Counties.)
(See also Hancock County/Fostoria.)

50000 United Way of Greater Toledo
424 Jackson Street
Toledo, OH 43604
419-248-2424
Email: shunda.collins@unitedwaytoledo.org
website: unitedwaytoledo.org

EIN: 34-4427947 - Provides character education programs, leadership, citizenship, community service, family development, outdoor, and other practical life skills, all while having fun with same-age peers. 10.6% O, P

50004 Big Brothers Big Sisters of Northwestern Ohio
EIN: 34-1396251 - Provides quality mentorship relationships between children and qualified adults in NW Ohio, and promotes their development into competent, confident and caring individuals. 13.6% O, P

50005 Boy Scouts of America, Erie Shores Council
EIN: 34-4427945 - Provides character education programs, leadership, citizenship, community service, family development, outdoor, and other practical life skills, all while having fun with same-age peers. 23.7% O

50006 Catholic Charities, Diocese of Toledo
EIN: 34-4428254 - Provides housing assistance, adult advocacy services, disaster response, prescription assistance and more, through programs developed to respond to the needs of our communities. 23.8% L, M

50007 East Toledo Family Center
EIN: 34-4429426 - Offers recreation, wellness and social service programs to infants through senior citizens in the Toledo area by building positive relationships with all that we serve. 7.1% N, O

50001 Equitas (AIDS Resource Center Ohio)
EIN: 31-1126780 - Provides comprehensive medical care, pharmacy services, case management, housing, HIV/AIDS testing and counseling, prevention education, linkage to care, education and advocacy. 10.7% A, B

50008 Family and Child Abuse Prevention Center
EIN: 34-1375936 - Provides prevention/intervention programs - Children’s Advocacy Center, court-based victim advocacy, school-based prevention education and community awareness on child abuse, domestic violence, and dating violence. 18.6% C, K

50028 Family House (Toledo Community Service Center)
EIN: 34-1556086 - Supports emergency family shelter providing basic needs, supportive services, and intensive case management for all types of families with the goal of permanent housing placement. 14.8% L, P

50011 Girl Scouts of Western Ohio
EIN: 31-0679091 - Builds courage, confidence, and character, for girls 5 to 17, who make this world a better place with outcomes-based experimental, cooperative learning opportunities. 11.7% N, O

50035 Legal Aid of Western Ohio, Inc.
EIN: 34-1485732 - Provides free legal services in civil matters to help low-income individuals and groups in 32 Ohio counties achieve self-reliance and equal justice and economic opportunity. 1.7% A, C

50014 Lutheran Social Services of Northwest Ohio
EIN: 34-4428225 - Provides services to youth and families including financial stability, counseling, anger management, domestic violence, drug treatment and food pantries. 14.3% A, D

50015 Mobile Meals of Toledo, Inc.
EIN: 34-1019610 - Provides home-delivered meals daily to help clients sustain independence and enhance their quality of life. Modified diets available. Sliding fee scale. 10.2% D, E

50041 Mom's House of Toledo
EIN: 34-1710362 - Provides child care to single parents pursuing full-time education. Tools are provided to our moms and families to nurture safe, protective homes for their children. 21.2% C, F

* This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
**LUCAS COUNTY, continued**

50042  Read for Literacy  
EIN: 34-1516490 - Provides children, adults and families the opportunity to achieve academic and personal goals through literacy services and serves as a literacy advocate in our community. 14.9% H, N

50044  Toledo Botanical Gardens  
EIN: 34-1350559 - Supports an outreach program, Toledo GROW's, which operates an urban farm in downtown Toledo. The farm supports 126 neighborhood gardens providing fresh food for more than 6,500 people. 33.6%* D, O

50039  United North Corporation  
EIN: 20-8567856 - Enhances the quality of life in North Toledo by providing housing programs and services, business development and community services. A non-profit community development corporation. 12.9% K, N

50023  YMCA of Greater Toledo  
EIN: 34-4428262 - Offers programs, services and initiatives focused on youth development, healthy living and social responsibility, according to the needs of the neighborhood it engages. 12.8% F, N

50024  YWCA of Northwest Ohio  
EIN: 34-4428265 - Provides accessible 24/7 DV and SA victim services, pregnancy prevention, childcare resource and referral, mammogram, heart health and safe affordable permanent housing for homeless women. 7.3% C, L

**MIAMI COUNTY/PIQUA AREA**  
(See also Miami County/Tipp City AND Miami County/Troy Area.)

33500  Piqua Area United Way  
326 North Main Street  
Piqua, OH 45356  
937-773-6786  
Email: sford@piquaunitedway.com  
EIN: 31-0605173 - Serves Piqua, Miami County area. Works to raise, collect and distribute funds that enable 25 agencies to provide services and programs to our community. 12.9% K, N

33502  Big Brothers Big Sisters of the Greater Miami Valley  
EIN: 31-0641306 - Provides professionally supported one-on-one mentoring for children ages 6-18 years who are facing adversity. 15.1% O

33504  Family Abuse Shelter of Miami County, Inc.  
EIN: 31-0966177 - Assists victims of domestic violence and homelessness with emergency shelter and supportive services that promote self-reliance, dignity and safety. 14.7% L, C

33505  Family Service Association  
EIN: 31-0561485 - Strengthening and empowering families and communities through counseling, education, community building and advocacy to address mental health, deafness, child abuse, domestic violence and parenting issues. 6.9% K, P

33506  Girl Scouts of Western Ohio  
EIN: 31-0679091 - Builds courage, confidence, and character, for girls ages 5 to 17, who make this world a better place with outcomes-based experiential, cooperative learning opportunities. 11.7% N, O

33507  Health Partners Free Clinic  
EIN: 31-1596731 - Providing free healthcare, diagnostic/lab testing and prescription assistance for uninsured and under-insured Miami County residents utilizing volunteer doctors, nurses, pharmacists and lay people. 17.7% A

33508  Hospice of Miami County  
EIN: 31-1031277 - Provides treatment and care for terminally-ill patients and their families. 13.0% A, N

33517  Meals on Wheels of Piqua  
EIN: 31-0850373 - Provides nutritious, hot lunches, within city limits, weekdays (including holidays) to residents in need due to age, illness, or injury. 2.2% E

---

**MIAMI COUNTY/TIPP CITY**  
(See also Miami County/Piqua Area AND Miami County/Troy Area.)

34500  Tipp City Area United Way  
12 South Third Street  
P.O. Box 95  
Tipp City, OH 45371  
937-669-FUND  
Email: deb.carr@tippcityuw.org  
website: tippcityuw.org  
EIN: 23-7120582 - Provides fundraising and funding for 21 non-profit partner agencies that benefit health and human services in Tipp City, Monroe and Bethel Townships. 4.0% N, K

34503  Big Brothers/Big Sisters of the Greater Miami Valley, Inc.  
EIN: 31-0641306 - Dedicated to the purpose of providing a positive and appropriate role model and companion to boys and girls. 15.1% A, H

34504  Child Care Choices  
EIN: 31-1212898 - Provides a resource/referral child care service that connects Miami County families who need child care with day care centers and home child care providers. 1.3% K, D

34505  Dream Builders Group, Inc.  
EIN: 31-1405053 - Provides a free after-school program for elementary children with limited opportunities by introducing local teens with training to be leaders/mentors into their lives. 11.4% H, N

34506  Family Abuse Shelter of Miami County, Inc.  
EIN: 31-0966177 - Assists victims of physical and emotional violence with temporary emergency housing, counseling, transportation and other advocacy services. 14.7% C, L

34508  Health Partners Free Clinic  
EIN: 31-1596731 - Increasing the availability of health care for the uninsured and under-insured of the Miami County area by providing a clinic for all ages, staffed by reliable health care professionals. 17.7% A, N

34509  Hospice of Miami County  
EIN: 31-1031277 - Offers care and support of the terminally ill and their families through a multi-disciplinary team concerned with their physical, psychological, financial and spiritual needs. 13.0% A, N

34510  Miami County Dental Clinic  
EIN: 20-4901192 - Provides quality dental care and oral health education in a comprehensive environment to the uninsured, under-insured and state assisted insurance populations of Miami County. 6.2% A, B

---

**PLEASE NOTE:** The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EIN</th>
<th>Charity Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31-0584315</td>
<td>Miami County Dental Clinic - Provides quality dental care and oral health education to residents of Miami County through accessible, affordable and compassionate dental services. 6.2% A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-0596731</td>
<td>Health Partners Free Clinic - Provides a free health clinic, diagnostic care, and medication to the uninsured and under-insured citizens of Troy. 17.7% A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-0917327</td>
<td>Hospice of Miami County - Provides treatment and care for terminally ill patients and their families. 13.0% A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-0537179</td>
<td>Miami County YMCA - Provides a membership organization of men, women and children from all income levels, races, religions and ethnic backgrounds dedicated to youth development, healthy living, and social responsibility. 15.9% A, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-1031277</td>
<td>New Creation Counseling Center, Inc. - Provides affordable counseling services and support groups to area residents, regardless of ability to pay. 7.1% B, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-3101277</td>
<td>Miami County Recovery Council - Provides outpatient treatment and prevention services to Troy residents suffering from behavioral health-related problems. 21.7% A, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-1409864</td>
<td>United Way of Troy, Ohio - Provides funding assistance to 28 partner health and human service agencies serving the Troy community. 14.3% K, N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-1409864</td>
<td>Miami County YMCA - Provides a membership organization of men, women and children from all income levels, races, religions and ethnic backgrounds dedicated to youth development, healthy living, and social responsibility. 15.9% A, O</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miamia County/Troy Area**

(See also Miami County/Piqua Area AND Miami County/Tipp City.)

**39000 United Way of Troy, Ohio**

- EIN: 31-0619209 - Provides funding assistance to 28 partner health and human service agencies serving the Troy community. 14.3% K, N

**39001 Altrusa Mobile Meals**

- EIN: 31-1385175 - Provides home-delivered noon-time meals to elderly and homebound citizens in the Troy community. 4.1% D, E

**39024 Big Brothers Big Sisters of the Greater Miami Valley**

- EIN: 31-0641306 - Improves the lives of children facing adversity and transforms the communities in which they live by providing strong and enduring, professionally supported one-to-one mentoring relationships. 15.1% O

**39002 Child Care Choices**

- EIN: 31-1212898 - Provides a link to quality day care for area families and their children. 1.3% K

**39003 Court-Appointed Special Advocate Guardian Ad Litem of Miami County**

- EIN: 31-1418130 - Provides volunteer advocates for abused and neglected children. 17.3% C

**39004 Dream Builders Group, Inc.**

- EIN: 31-1405053 - Provides a free after-school faith-based program for at-risk children designed by teenagers; provides tutoring, character development, sports, arts and community services. 11.4% N, H

**39005 Family Abuse Shelter of Miami County, Inc.**

- EIN: 31-0966177 - Provides assistance to victims of domestic violence and homelessness with emergency shelter and supportive services that promote self-reliance, dignity and safety. 14.7% C, I

**39006 Girl Scouts of Western Ohio**

- EIN: 31-0679091 - Builds courage, confidence and character, for girls age 5 to 17 who make this world a better place with outcome-based experiential, cooperative learning opportunities. 11.7% N, O

**39007 Health Partners Free Clinic**

- EIN: 31-1596731 - Provides a free health clinic, diagnostic care, and medication to the uninsured and under-insured citizens of Troy. 17.7% A

**39008 Hospice of Miami County**

- EIN: 31-1031277 - Provides treatment and care for terminally ill patients and their families. 13.0% A

**39009 Lincoln Community Center Association, Inc.**

- EIN: 31-0584315 - Provides after-school activities, tutoring, swim lessons and recreational activities for all ages; while promoting self confidence, pride, mental and physical health to the entire community. 5.6% A, E

**39010 Miami County Dental Clinic**

- EIN: 20-4901192 - Provides quality dental care and oral health education to residents of Miami County through accessible, affordable and compassionate dental services. 6.2% A, B

**39011 Altrusa Mobile Meals**

- EIN: 31-0537179 - Provides a membership organization of men, women and children from all income levels, races, religions and ethnic backgrounds dedicated to youth development, healthy living, and social responsibility. 15.9% A, O

**39012 Miami County Recovery Council**

- EIN: 31-0917327 - Provides a free health clinic, diagnostic care, and medication to the uninsured and under-insured citizens of Troy. 17.7% A

**39013 New Creation Counseling Center, Inc.**

- EIN: 31-1409864 - Provides affordable counseling services and support groups to area residents, regardless of ability to pay. 7.1% B, K

**39014 New Path, Inc., The**

- EIN: 31-1710997 - Serves people in need in a manner that honors God. Meeting their physical needs for food, clothing, furniture, transportation, housing and limited financial assistance. 4.2% D, N

**39015 Partners In Hope, Inc.**

- EIN: 31-1031277 - Provides treatment and care for terminally ill patients and their families. 13.0% A

**39016 Saint Patrick Soup Kitchen**

- EIN: 31-1458088 - Offers adults with mental illness a consumer-operated center. They participate in educational, social and vocational supports in a safe environment engaged in mental health recovery. 15.2% A, K

**39017 SafeHaven, Inc.**

- EIN: 31-1031277 - Provides treatment and care for terminally ill patients and their families. 13.0% A

**39018 Troy Nursing Association and Troy Milk Fund, Inc.**

- EIN: 31-0536713 - Provides milk, formula, medical equipment, prescriptions and financial assistance to needy families. 6.1% A, D

---

* This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

**PLEASE NOTE:** The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
**MONTGOMERY COUNTY**
(Also serves Greene and Preble Counties.)

48000 United Way of the Greater Dayton Area
33 West First Street, Suite 500
Dayton, OH 45402
937-225-3001
Email: laurae@dayton-unitedway.org
Website: liveuniteddayton.org

EIN: 31-0536658 - Helping your neighbors in need in Montgomery, Greene and Preble Counties. Nurturing children, strengthening families, fostering self-sufficiency, promoting health, improving neighborhoods, and serving the elderly/disabled. 16.5% A, K

48001 4C for Children
EIN: 31-0823634 - Strives to educate and support adults who care for young children and advocate for public support for quality early education and care for all kids. 7.5% F, K

48002 A Special Wish Foundation, Dayton Ohio Chapter
EIN: 31-1234314 - Grants wishes to children, age birth through 20, who have been diagnosed with a life threatening disorder. 20.8% A, N

48003 American Lung Association of the Midland States
EIN: 31-4379531 - Dedicated to helping Ohioans breathe easier by preventing lung disease, preventing smoking, managing asthma, and improving air quality through education, community service, advocacy, and research. 21.7% A, B

48004 American Red Cross, Dayton Area Chapter
EIN: 53-0196605 - Provides food, shelter, clothing and comfort to those facing disasters and emergencies. Provides health and safety training to community and supports our armed forces families. 21.6% C, L

48006 Artemis Center for Alternatives to Domestic Violence
EIN: 31-1120194 - Provides intervention, supportive services, and education for domestic violence victims. Empowers survivors to make decisions and choices to maintain safety for themselves and their children. 21.9% C, K

48008 Big Brothers Big Sisters of the Greater Miami Valley
EIN: 31-0641306 - Improves the lives of children facing adversity and transforms the communities in which they live, by providing strong and enduring, professionally supported one-to-one mentoring relationships. 15.1% O

48009 Boy Scouts of America, Miami Valley Council
EIN: 31-0537124 - Provides a comprehensive youth development program for boys, ages six through 13, and young men and women, ages 14 through 20. Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, Venturing, and Exploring. 12.9% N, O

48012 Catholic Social Services of the Miami Valley
EIN: 31-0536645 - Builds and strengthens individuals and families through a continuum of social service and education programs for infants, children, teens, families, and seniors. 4.9% D, K

48013 CHEERS (Communities Helping Each and Everyone Reach Success)
EIN: 31-1477110 - Promotes fulfilling lives for adults with developmental disabilities by offering recreational, educational, and social activities, and helps develop life-long relationships and group homes. 12.3% O, P

48014 Clothes That Work
EIN: 31-1575093 - Provides professional clothing and personalized, confidence-building image coaching services to under-resourced job seekers and newly employed workers in the Miami Valley. 21.4% K

48016 Dakota Center
EIN: 31-0731056 - Provides educational, recreational, cultural, and social activities to families, with special emphasis on youth in the west Dayton neighborhoods. 15.8% N, O

48017 Daybreak
EIN: 31-0864474 - Offers emergency shelter, transitional housing, group home, street outreach services, and counseling, prevention programming, life skills training, anger management for homeless and troubled youth. 17.6% K, L

48018 Day-Mont Behavioral Health Care
EIN: 31-0819904 - Provides outpatient behavioral health services to the residents of Montgomery County. 18.4% A, P

48019 Dayton Christian Center
EIN: 31-1593146 - Promotes community by nurturing children and empowering families in a Christian environment. 13.8% F, O

48022 Diabetes Dayton (Diabetes Association of the Dayton Area)
EIN: 31-6084147 - Provides assistance to anyone affected by diabetes, regardless of ability to pay. Services include emergency diabetic supply assistance, children’s camps, screenings, free classes and resource referral. 22.4% A, K

48024 Epilepsy Foundation of Western Ohio
EIN: 31-0920600 - Provides information, referrals, support groups, prescription assistance, seizure first aid/ recognition training and more to people in 11 Western Ohio counties. 31.3% A, K

48025 Fairborn Senior Citizens Association
EIN: 31-0864949 - Provides recreational, educational, and wellness activities for senior citizens, social services to assist elderly in obtaining community resources, homemaker, and transportation services. 8.7% A, K

48026 Family Service Association
EIN: 31-0561485 - Strengthens families and communities through counseling, education, community organizing, and advocacy. Programs address deafness, child abuse, parenting, anger management, and domestic violence. 6.9% K, N

48028 Fisher-Nightingale Houses
EIN: 31-1313382 - Shelters and supports families and outpatients in need of temporary housing during medical treatment at WPAFB Medical Center. 51.5% A, L

48029 Foodbank, The
EIN: 86-1082880 - Acquires and distributes food to 103 non-profit member agencies who feed hungry families, children and seniors in Montgomery, Greene and Preble Counties. 5.4% D, E

48031 Girl Scouts of Western Ohio
EIN: 31-0679091 - Builds courage, confidence, and character for girls ages 5 to 17, who make this world a better place with outcomes-based experiential, cooperative learning opportunities. 11.7% N, O

48032 Good Neighbor House
EIN: 31-1374154 - Provides health, nutrition and education services to the underserved through relationships with service partners. Faith-based, human development organization. 15.3% A, D

48033 Goodwill Easter Seals Miami Valley
EIN: 31-0537112 - Provides employment, children’s, senior and behavioral health services to empower people with disabilities and other disadvantages to achieve independence. 14.1% F, P

**STATE OF OHIO COMBINED CHARITABLE CAMPAIGN - 2016 RESOURCE GUIDE**

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.
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PIKE COUNTY, continued

71010  Pike County YMCA
EIN: 31-1665134 - Strengthening our community is our cause. We serve Pike County in the three crucial areas of youth development, healthy living and social responsibility. 30.0%* F, O

71013  Pike Healthy Lifestyle Initiative
EIN: 45-3478429 - Increases awareness, provides education, and promotes nutrition and physical activity in Pike County. 12.0% B, D

71011  Pike Heritage Foundation
EIN: 31-1075237 - Collects, houses, preserves and displays historical items in order to disseminate information about local history to residents and visitors. 10.6% N, O

71001  South Central Ohio Big Brothers Big Sisters Association
EIN: 31-0960026 - Matches children with volunteer mentors in the community and schools. These mentors are role models and friends and meet with the children weekly. 16.2% H, O

RICHLAND COUNTY
(See also Ohio United Ways: Richland County.)

35000  United Fund of Shelby
142 N. Gamble Street
Shelby, OH 44875
419-342-3686
Email: paulcarolyn03@gmail.com

EIN: 34-1214807 - Providing financial assistance to board-approved non-profit agencies that serve the population of Shelby, Ohio. An all-volunteer organization. 2.7% N

35011  Big Brothers Big Sisters of North Central Ohio
EIN: 34-1877332 - Making a difference in the lives of children through one-to-one mentoring relationships. 6.8% H, N

35002  Catholic Charities, Diocese of Toledo
EIN: 34-4428254 - Protects indigent, incompetent adult members of the community from abuse, exploitation and neglect. 23.8% A, N

35003  Center for Individual and Family Services
EIN: 34-1190641 - Provides professional, confidential mental/behavioral health and substance abuse counseling, consultation and education to assist individuals and families in overcoming problems in daily living. 4.0% K, P

35004  Domestic Violence Shelter
EIN: 34-1261703 - Provides a 24-hour crisis line, emergency shelter, support groups, legal advocacy, children’s programs and case management for victims of domestic violence. 21.9% C, L

35012  Fish of Shelby, Inc.
EIN: 34-1209033 - Provides emergency food assistance and volunteer transportation for those in need. 0.0% D, J

35005  Hospice of North Central Ohio
EIN: 34-1491502 - Provides a comprehensive community care center that focuses on all aspects of end-of-life care. Offers in-house care, bereavement, volunteer and griefing programs, and the Thrift Shoppe. 24.0% A

35006  Salvation Army - Shelby
EIN: 13-5562351 - Provides food and assistance for living expenses and youth programs to the needy population of Shelby, OH. 18.0% D, L

35007  Shelby Christian Outreach, Inc.
EIN: 34-1752817 - Provides financial aid, distribution of furniture, medical equipment, food, clothing, school supplies, information and referral services. 7.0% K

35008  Shelby Home and Public Health
EIN: 34-6538996 - Provides health care for homebound patients, immunization programs and wellness programs. 18.6% N

35014  Shelby Senior Citizen Center
EIN: 34-1795113 - Dedicated to assisting the senior citizens of the community in their pursuit of a rich, well rounded, fulfilling lifestyle. 0.0% A, I

35010  Shelby Y Community Center
EIN: 34-0792928 - Provides swimming, physical activities, soccer and many other activities. 11.3% N

SHELBY COUNTY

34000  Shelby County United Way
232 South Ohio Avenue
P.O. Box 751
Sidney, OH 45365
937-492-2101
Email: sharr@shelbycountiedway.org
website: shelbycountiedway.org

EIN: 34-4473288 - Serves Shelby County by supporting and funding 27 partner agencies in the impact areas of health, families, individuals, seniors, crisis and community-wide initiatives. 13.5% A, K

34001  Alpha Community Center
EIN: 31-1131824 - Serves Sidney/Shelby County in four main ways: soup kitchen meals, emergency pantry, children’s programming after school and summer, and rent/utility assistance. 21.2% D, H

34003  Big Brothers Big Sisters of Shelby and Darke County
EIN: 34-1262676 - Helps boys and girls achieve their full potential through one-to-one mentoring relationships with carefully screened, caring adults. 9.6% H, P

34004  Boy Scouts of America, Miami Valley Council
EIN: 31-0537124 - Serving boys, six through 13, young men and women ages 14 through 20. A comprehensive youth development program. 12.9% N, O

34013  Catholic Social Services of the Miami Valley
EIN: 31-0536645 - Builds and strengthens individuals and families through a continuum of social service and education programs for infants, children, families, and seniors in Shelby County. 4.9% K, M

34005  Compassionate Care of Shelby County
EIN: 20-8479583 - Providing quality care and hope to the under-served of Shelby County. A faith-based health care center. 2.3% A, K

34014  Girl Scouts of Western Ohio
EIN: 31-0679091 - Provides informal experiential education opportunities for girls, ages five to 17, that inspire them to the highest ideals of courage, confidence, and character. 11.7% N, O

34009  Rehabilitation Center for Neurological Development
EIN: 23-7202001 - Provides an individualized neurodevelopmental and neuroeducational program to infants, children, and adults afflicted with minimal to severe brain injury. 8.4% A, H

34015  Safehaven, Inc.
EIN: 31-1458088 - Provides educational and social services to adults in need of mental health support in a safe environment in Darke, Miami, and Shelby Counties. 15.2% A, K

34016  Samaritan Works, Inc.
EIN: 20-0771376 - Provides sober living homes for men and women dependent on drugs and alcohol, through the utilization of 12-step programs, sponsorship, mentoring, discipleship, and accountability. 42.7%* P, A

34010  Senior Center of Sidney Shelby County
EIN: 34-1845676 - Provides adults, 50 or older, with caring and quality services toward the continued enhancement of health, education, recreation, and socialization. 26.3%* A, N

---

*This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
**SHELBY COUNTY, continued**

34019 Sidney-Shelby County YMCA, Inc.
EIN: 34-6596911 - Providing quality childhood educational opportunities, infant through fifth grade, fostering healthy mental, physical and spiritual development, with age-appropriate skills mastery in a safe, nurturing environment. 20.1% F, N

34012 Wilma Valentine Childcare
EIN: 31-1596196 - Provides high-quality childcare to young children, especially those experiencing developmental delays, to strengthen the family by giving a safe, nurturing, and supportive environment. 9.0% F, H

**UNION COUNTY**

39500 United Way of Union County
648 Clymer Road, Suite 120
Marysville, OH 43040
937-644-8381
Email: uwuc.robin@gmail.com
website: unitedwayofunioncounty.org
EIN: 31-0682004 - Bringing neighbors and resources together to improve lives in Union County. 20.8% N

39501 American Red Cross
EIN: 53-0196605 - Provides emergency and disaster assistance, service to military families, conducts bloodmobiles, and more. 21.6% L, A

39502 Big Brothers Big Sisters of Central Ohio
EIN: 31-4379429 - Provides professionally screened adult volunteers to act as friends and role models to children from single-parent homes, giving them individual attention, guidance, and friendship. 15.6% H

39503 Boy Scouts of America, Simon Kenton Council
EIN: 31-4388520 - Conducts activities for boys that promote leadership and character-building. 7.0% H, O

39518 Discovery Riders
EIN: 34-1917036 - Develops physical, social, and academic skills through horsemanship. Therapeutic riding and learning center for those with special needs and disabilities. 16.8% H

39505 Girl Scouts of Ohio's Heartland Council
EIN: 31-4379475 - Conducts activities for girls that promote leadership and character building. 17.3% H, O

39508 Heart of Ohio Homeless Shelter (Marion Shelter Program)
EIN: 34-1585673 - Provides emergency shelter services to men, women, and families from Union County (and Marion and contiguous counties). 16.6% L

39519 HelpLine of Delaware and Morrow Counties
EIN: 31-0858350 - Coordinates the 211 information and referral hotline in Union County, a 24-hour, 7-day-a-week number providing free, confidential answers to social service questions. 14.4% K

39506 Legal Aid Society of Columbus
EIN: 31-4416407 - Provides legal services to low-income residents. 17.0% C, K

39507 Loving Care Hospice and Home Health
EIN: 31-1370625 - Provides medical, social and emotional support to terminally ill patients and their families. 23.7% A

39520 Maryhaven
EIN: 31-0732345 - Supports the North Star Youth Center (after-school program in Richwood) and drug and alcohol prevention programs in area schools. 7.0% H, K

39510 Richwood Civic Center
EIN: 31-0728401 - Provides community center and socialization programs. Assists area residents in navigating local social service network. 8.5% N, O

---
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* This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

---
A SPECIAL WISH FOUNDATION

1250 Memory Lane
Columbus, OH 43209

Federation contact: Ramona Fickle
Phone: 614-258-3186
Toll-free phone: 800-486-WISH (9474)
Email: ramona.fickle@aspecialwishfoundation.org
Website: aspecialwishfoundation.org

11000  A Special Wish Foundation, National
EIN: 31-1055537 - Grants wishes to children with life-threatening medical disorders; thereby enhancing the quality of their lives while providing emotional support to their families. 17.2% N

11001  A Special Wish Foundation, Dayton Ohio Chapter
EIN: 31-1234314 - Grants wishes to children with life-threatening medical disorders; thereby enhancing the quality of their lives while providing emotional support to their families. 20.9% N

11002  A Special Wish Foundation, Flushing Chapter
EIN: 34-1838473 - Grants wishes to children with life-threatening medical disorders; thereby enhancing the quality of their lives while providing emotional support to their families. 7.5% N

11005  A Special Wish Foundation, Lancaster Chapter
EIN: 31-1234308 - Grants wishes to children with life-threatening medical disorders; thereby enhancing the quality of their lives while providing emotional support to their families. 4.7% N

11003  A Special Wish Foundation, Newark Chapter
EIN: 31-1472142 - Grants wishes to children with life-threatening medical disorders; thereby enhancing the quality of their lives while providing emotional support to their families. 15.3% N

11006  A Special Wish Foundation, Springfield Chapter
EIN: 31-1234313 - Grants wishes to children with life-threatening medical disorders; thereby enhancing the quality of their lives while providing emotional support to their families. 21.0% N

* This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charity Name</th>
<th>EIN</th>
<th>Contributions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>17005 Cleveland Public Theatre</strong></td>
<td>34-1359225</td>
<td>- Champions equity, diversity and compassion through groundbreaking professional theatre performances and life-changing community programs. Educational initiatives serve emerging artists, low-income youth and homeless adults. 8.6% N, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17041 Cogswell Hall</strong></td>
<td>34-0714653</td>
<td>- Provides permanent affordable housing, services and advocacy for low-income adults challenged by mental illness, developmental and physical disabilities, substance abuse, unemployment and homelessness. 15.8% C, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17008 Domestic Violence &amp; Child Advocacy Center</strong></td>
<td>34-1278377</td>
<td>- Provides a continuum of services for adults/children who have been, or are at risk of being, victims of intimate partner violence and/or child abuse. 13.3% K, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17009 Empowering and Strengthening Ohio’s People (East Side Organizing Project (ESOP))</strong></td>
<td>34-1752943</td>
<td>- Organizes communities to address banking, education, predatory lending, and safety issues throughout Greater Cleveland and Ohio. 12.4% N, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17011 Environmental Health Watch</strong></td>
<td>34-1443935</td>
<td>- Provides information, assistance, and advocacy on household and community environmental health concerns, childhood asthma, lead poisoning, and chemical accident prevention. 8.0% K, Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17012 Free Medical Clinic of Greater Cleveland</strong></td>
<td>23-7078501</td>
<td>- Provides financially barrier-free medical, dental and behavioral health services to the medically under-served and advocates for policy changes that make health care available to all. 16.6% A, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17047 FutureHeights</strong></td>
<td>34-1948426</td>
<td>- Promotes a more vibrant future for Cleveland Heights and University Heights by educating and empowering residents through organizing, public forums and community news. 0.5% N, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17013 Greater Cleveland Habitat for Humanity</strong></td>
<td>31-1209423</td>
<td>- Creates partnerships to eliminate substandard housing, improve lives, and strengthen neighborhoods by building and rehabilitating homes; operates the ReStore for resale of construction materials. 11.7% N, I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17048 HandsOn Northeast Ohio</strong></td>
<td>14-1993984</td>
<td>- Engages Northeast Ohio individuals and organizations in citizen-managed volunteer opportunities that meet community needs, strengthen community involvement, and build capacity of local non-profit organizations. 10.8% N, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17015 Heights Community Congress</strong></td>
<td>23-7242552</td>
<td>- Monitors and advocates for diverse communities. Organizes community residents to identify and solve issues of mutual concern; addresses fair housing issues. 3.5% N, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17052 Hispanic Business Center (Hispanic Business Association)</strong></td>
<td>34-1805510</td>
<td>- Provides educational and developmental support for the economic and business growth and advancement of the Hispanic community in Northeast Ohio. 25.3% K, N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17016 Housing Research &amp; Advocacy Center</strong></td>
<td>34-1771480</td>
<td>- Works to eliminate housing discrimination and promote diverse communities in Northeast Ohio by educating consumers about fair housing rights, conducting research, and enforcing legal protections. 20.3% N, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17019 InterReligious Task Force on Central America (IRTF)</strong></td>
<td>34-1835821</td>
<td>- Works to change U.S. policies, corporate actions, and consumer behaviors that undermine justice, both here and abroad. 19.1% N, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17051 Lake Erie Ink: a writing space for youth</strong></td>
<td>45-2267855</td>
<td>- Engages and inspires youth voice and promotes academic success through creative expression programs in poetry, nonfiction, playwriting, comics and digital media. 27.7% N, O</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

Please note: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
17033 Providence House
EIN: 34-1336325 - Provides emergency shelter for at-risk babies and children, ages newborn to 10, to prevent abuse or neglect while supporting family preservation through innovative programming. 23.7% C, L

17035 Slavic Village Development
EIN: 34-1344279 - Works with residents and stakeholders in the Broadway/Slavic Village neighborhood to create ownership and belonging in a community where all people can live well. 13.2% N, K

17036 St. Clair Superior Development Corporation
EIN: 34-1238020 - Improves the quality of life in our community by guiding neighborhood transformation through community organizing, housing services and strategic investments. 3.5% N, K

17054 Tremont West Development Corporation
EIN: 23-7029247 - Serves Tremont by organizing an inclusive community, building a unified neighborhood and promoting a national destination. 22.4% N, O

17038 UHCAN Ohio
EIN: 31-1542417 - Promotes health care justice - universal coverage; accessible, affordable health care for Ohioans; quality care; and public accountability - through education, policy, and grassroots organizing. 17.1% N, K

17037 Union Miles Development Corporation
EIN: 34-1336972 - Maintains a strong community by rehabilitating vacant homes for low- and moderate-income families, developing greenspace, promoting commercial development and organizing for a safer community. 11.2% N, K

17043 Waterloo Arts
EIN: 20-0639943 - Creates a stimulating arts environment through free or low cost exhibits, performances, community events and educational programs which strengthens the culture and economy of Collinwood. 13.8% N, O

17039 Women's Recovery Center
EIN: 34-1496171 - Treating addiction...liberating lives is exemplified through the provision of comprehensive addiction treatment for women and families. Accidental overdose is the leading cause of death. 11.8% A, K

18000 Community Shares of Greater Cincinnati
103 William Howard Taft Road
Cincinnati, OH, 45219
513-475-0475
Email: owens@cintishares.org
website: cintishares.org

EIN: 34-1445067 - Supports a partnership of local organizations working to build social and economic equity and a healthy environment by raising public awareness through innovative programming. 23.7% C, L

18030 Cincinnati Observatory Center
EIN: 31-1665954 - Maintains the integrity and heritage of a historic nineteenth-century observatory while promoting the study and practice of twenty-first century astronomy. The birthplace of American astronomy. 7.0% O, N

18005 ECO: Environmental Community Organization
EIN: 31-1576967 - Preserves community and environmental health as a network of dedicated individuals through organizing with communities, action to hold industry and government accountable, and education efforts. 14.7% Q, N

18006 Equality Cincinnati
EIN: 20-3470637 - Supports a mission to work on behalf of the LGBTQ people in Greater Cincinnati to end discrimination in housing, workplace, and socially. 11.4% N

18036 Everybody Rides Metro
EIN: 20-5182686 - Partners with community agencies to remove transportation barriers and provide sustainable choices for jobs search and employment. 18.8% J, N

18008 First Step Home, Inc.
EIN: 31-1328492 - Provides gender-responsive, behavioral health treatment and housing services to women suffering with substance use disorders in a family-friendly environment. 21.4% P, A

18011 Greater Cincinnati Coalition for the Homeless
EIN: 31-1682398 - Committed to the eradication of homelessness. We work towards this goal by coordinating services, education and advocacy. A unified social action agency. 14.6% K, N

18012 Health Resource Center of Cincinnati, Inc.
EIN: 31-1706273 - Treating the indigent in Cincinnati who cannot access services at other agencies. A certified and accredited Nurse Managed Psychiatric and Medical Clinic. 12.9% A, K

18013 Imago, Inc.
EIN: 31-1077150 - Offers a variety of urban nature preservation programs to inspire sustainable lifestyles that enrich individuals, families, and communities while benefitting the planet and future generations. 11.0% Q, N

18035 Keep Cincinnati Beautiful
EIN: 31-0948219 - Promotes beautification and litter prevention. An award-winning affiliate of Keep America Beautiful, 6.2% Q, N

18032 League for Animal Welfare
EIN: 31-0818511 - Strives to reduce the number of homeless cats and dogs by providing a compassionate, no-kill animal shelter and programs that promote responsible pet care. 16.0% R, N

18014 League of Women Voters of the Cincinnati Area Education Fund
EIN: 31-6030294 - Encourages informed and active participation in government, providing trusted nonpartisan information about voting and issues to citizens. A nonpartisan political organization. 6.9% N

18028 Living Arrangements for the Developmentally Disabled (LADD)
EIN: 31-0894923 - Empowers people with developmental disabilities to realize their aspirations and independence through housing, employment and residential services. 10.0% C, N

18016 MUSE Cincinnati Womens Choir
EIN: 31-1256669 - Provides an inclusive and feminist choral community advocating for peace and social justice. Our Vision is to create a more peaceful and just world through song. 14.3% O, N

18018 Ohio Justice and Policy Center
EIN: 31-1319172 - Supports a mission to create fair, intelligent, redemptive criminal-justice systems through zealous client-centered advocacy, innovative policy reform, and cross-sector community education. 27.7%* N

18019 Over-the-Rhine Community Housing
EIN: 31-1272434 - Works to build and sustain a diverse neighborhood that values/benefits low-income residents. We focus on developing and managing resident-centered, affordable housing that promotes inclusiveness. 8.4% N

18020 Parents for Public Schools of Greater Cincinnati
EIN: 31-1436169 - Provides a community-based chapter of a national organization working with public school parents and community supporters to strengthen public education. 31.3%* N

18021 Planned Parenthood Southwest Ohio Region
EIN: 31-0536688 - Strengthens our community by preventing unintended pregnancy and empowering individuals with the knowledge, opportunity, and freedom to make private decisions about reproductive and sexual health. 28.3%* A, B
COMMUNITY SHARES, continued

18004 Shelterhouse Volunteer Group, Inc.
EIN: 31-0920479 - Formerly Drop Inn Center. Shelterhouse is Greater Cincinnati’s largest homeless shelter. We offer housing, help and hope to both men and women who are experiencing homelessness. 16.1% L, N

18025 United Coalition for Animals (UCAN)
EIN: 30-0024366 - Operates a nonprofit spay/neuter clinic which provides professional, low-cost spay/neuter services to prevent the deaths of dogs and cats in Greater Cincinnati area shelters. 3.3% R, N

18007 UpSpring (Faces without Places)
EIN: 31-1628027 - Supports the only local nonprofit exclusively serving the educational needs of children experiencing homelessness. 23.4% H, N

18037 Visionaries and Voices
EIN: 30-0178314 - Provides artistic, cultural, and professional opportunities for visual artists with developmental disabilities. An arts organization. 25.5%* H, N

18027 Winton Place Youth Committee, Inc.
EIN: 31-1106366 - Provides a safe place for neighborhood children, equipping them to make positive contributions to the community, now-and as adults. Now in our 31st year. 9.3% N, H

MID-OHIO

19000 Community Shares of Mid Ohio
1699 W. Mound Street
Columbus, OH 43223
614-262-1176
Email: office@communityshares.net; director@communityshares.net
website: communityshares.net
EIN: 31-1363943 - Provides long-term solutions to local problems: preventing community violence, homelessness, child abuse, hunger and environmental devastation; protecting human/civil rights; increasing health, literacy and safety. 7.8% K

19003 American Council of the Blind, Ohio Chapter
EIN: 31-0989044 - Promotes greater understanding of capabilities and issues affecting people who are blind or visually-impaired. Provides blind college students and teachers of blind children with scholarships. 16.5% K, N

19063 ASHA Ray of Hope
EIN: 55-0809558 - Advocates to end domestic violence by supporting and counseling individuals and families affected by domestic violence in Ohio, especially in the South Asian community. 12.5% C, K

19084 Breathing Association
EIN: 31-4387540 - Promotes lung health and tobacco cessation and offers community education, professional development and direct patient services to under-served and under-insured. 9.0% A, B

19006 Camp Wyandot
EIN: 31-4379434 - Provides quality experiences that build social competences, leadership skills, respect for nature and community responsibility in a safe and supportive environment. 17.6% O, Q

19008 Capital Area Humane Society
EIN: 31-4379492 - Helps homeless and abused animals. Adopts animals into new homes and investigates cases of animal cruelty, neglect and abandonment. 13.5% R

19071 Career Transition Institute
EIN: 31-1055819 - Provides job seekers with a proven curriculum of 17 courses/labs and the peer support to assist them in a successful job search. 6.0% K, N

19099 Cat Welfare Association
EIN: 31-6049232 - Provides intake and adoption services for stray cats and kittens and subsidizes spay/neuter surgeries and emergency medical care for cats in low-income households. 15.2% N, R

19010 Center for Humane Options in the Childbirth Experience
EIN: 31-0930225 - Empowering families to reach their full potential. We provide safe alternatives, a more natural and positive physical, emotional and spiritual environment for childbirth and parenting. 13.3% A, B

19011 Center for Wholeness
EIN: 31-1466004 - Dedicated to holistic and healing arts and sciences through a collaborative community vision available to all, regardless of circumstances. 9.4% A, D

19012 Central Ohio Green Education Fund
EIN: 31-1369497 - Promotes education and civic action in the areas of sustainability and environment, social and economic justice, grassroots democracy, diversity, peace, and non-violence. 2.4% N, O

19077 Childhood League
EIN: 31-6400177 - Nurtures the youngest learners, birth through age 6, through play to overcome developmental delays. Empowers families to lead the way in their child’s education and advocacy. 25.5%* A, D

19066 Children’s Defense Fund
EIN: 52-0895622 - Provides an independent voice for Ohio’s children who cannot vote, lobby or speak for themselves. Educates about children’s needs and encourages solutions to challenges. 15.4% A, B

19079 Cloth Diaper Connection
EIN: 46-0993068 - Provides cloth diapers free of charge to low-income families in central Ohio, offering much needed financial relief. 9.4% A, Q

19013 Coalition on Homelessness and Housing in Ohio
EIN: 31-1189029 - Committed to ending homelessness and promoting decent, safe, fair, affordable housing for all with a focus on assisting low-income people and those with special needs. 6.7% I, K

19078 Columbus Coalition for the Homeless
EIN: 31-1293800 - Advocates for homeless individuals and educates the Central Ohio community about the insidious effects of homelessness. 23.3% K, N

19014 Columbus Historical Society
EIN: 31-1308995 - Works to preserve and promote Columbus and Central Ohio history. Provides educational exhibitions, lectures, tours and materials. 25.8%* N, O

19015 Columbus Institute for Contemporary Journalism
EIN: 31-1176151 - Provides progressive, alternative political and social issue commentary in our newspaper and on our websites and educational events for the central Ohio community. 0.0% B, N

19018 Community Kitchen
EIN: 31-1124774 - Provides free hot breakfast and lunch, six days-a-week, bus passes, medical screenings, education and social service referrals and telephone usage to clients for business calls. 9.9% A, D

19019 Compassionate Communication Center of Ohio
EIN: 06-1782920 - Provides training and practice in the style of Non Violent Communication to facilitate the flow of communication in exchanging information and resolving differences peacefully. 9.5% P

19021 COSI (Franklin County Historical Society)
EIN: 31-4383082 - Provides stimulating exhibits, outreach, and educational programs designed to improve early childhood development, family learning, and education in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics. 13.2% B, N

19022 Court Appointed Special Advocates of Franklin County (CASA)
EIN: 31-1322198 - Recruits, trains and supports community volunteers who provide a powerful and consistent voice in court for abused and neglected children. 19.8% A, C

* This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
**COMMUNITY SHARES, continued**

19023 Deaf Services Center  
EIN: 31-1329649 - Services include interpreting, speech-to-text services, case management, advocacy, ADA technical assistance, a Deaf Youth Leadership program and equipment for individuals who are hearing-impaired. 15.1% A, K

19024 Dreams on Horseback  
EIN: 46-0487078 - Provides therapeutic horse programming for children and adults with physical and cognitive disabilities, alternative education for at-risk youth, and experiential learning for inner city adolescents. 20.6% H

19083 Equitas (AIDS Resource Center Ohio)  
EIN: 31-1126780 - Provides unique and supportive summer camp experience for children and teens affected or infected with HIV, at no cost to the family. 10.7% A

19028 Fountain of Hope  
EIN: 31-1338054 - Offers character development and self-esteem building through Christian-based after-school, summer camps and leadership education for at-risk youth in low-income and socially disadvantaged households. 16.8% H, N

19072 Four Seasons City Farm  
EIN: 22-3933614 - Promotes sustainable local food production, nutrition benefits, gardening education, economic justice and neighborhood beautification through cooperative urban community gardening in disadvantaged Near East Side Columbus. 17.5% B, D

19085 Franklin County Residential Services  
EIN: 31-1033368 - Supports developmentally disabled individuals and their families in long-term or respite community-based homes, helping them reach their full potential and integrate into their communities. 12.9% A, C

19031 Furniture Bank of Central Ohio  
EIN: 31-1600869 - Provides furniture to 4,000 central Ohio families struggling to furnish their homes due to poverty, unemployment, natural disasters or other severe life challenges. 12.6% I

19073 Get Behind the Badge  
EIN: 30-0153113 - Provides financial assistance to the families of first responders who have been killed or critically injured on or off duty. 11.5% I, K

19080 Godman Guild Association  
EIN: 31-4379478 - Provides broad-based human services for youth and adults, focused on educational attainment, health and wellness, economic development and community engagement resulting in strong families and strong communities. 20.7% H, N

19032 Greater Linden Development Corporation  
EIN: 31-1419862 - Improves the quality of life in the Greater Linden community through affordable housing and economic development, planning, coordination of services and many community-building activities. 5.9% I, K

19033 Habitat for Humanity - MidOhio  
EIN: 31-1217994 - Builds decent, affordable homes, empowers families, and develops communities. Provides a hand-up, not a hand-out to hard-working, low-income partner families in Franklin and Licking Counties. 18.4% I, N

19034 Heart of the City Foundation  
EIN: 26-2532935 - Providing free support services to more than 34,000 adults and children affected by inadequate education, legal services, homelessness, poverty, HIV/AIDS, addiction or hunger, in downtown Columbus. 12.8% D, H

19035 Inn at Broad  
EIN: 20-0604735 - Provides housing for male- or female-led single-parent homeless families for 18 to 24 months while assisting and supporting them as they achieve goals and move toward permanent housing. 10.6% K, L

19037 Kaleidoscope Youth Center  
EIN: 31-1411495 - Works in partnership with young people to create safe and empowering environments for lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, and questioning youth through education, advocacy, and support. 14.0% K

---

**This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.**

**PLEASE NOTE:** The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
COMMUNITY SHARES, continued

19052  Simply Living
EIN: 31-1365264 - Celebrates and connects people to learning opportunities that promote community sustainability, environmental awareness, social justice and our local economy through educational outreach and partnerships within our community. 13.9% N, Q

19054  Stonewall Columbus
EIN: 31-1189481 - Serves Central Ohio through advocacy, community building and education, in pursuit of equality, fairness and the entire gay, lesbian, bisexual and transgender community. 20.3% A, K

19055  Stop the Suffering
EIN: 55-0848983 - Rescues “death-row” dogs and cats from rural Ohio shelters and provides vetting, altering, foster care, and adoption services. Transports “death-row” shelter animals to preapproved rescues. 3.8% K, R

19059  VOICECorps Reading Service
EIN: 34-1169085 - Provides a 24-hour radio/internet broadcast of volunteers reading magazines, periodicals for people who cannot use standard print because of a visual or physical disability. 15.1% A, O

19061  Wild Goose Creative
EIN: 26-3180268 - Facilitates the creation of art across multiple mediums by providing resources and experiences for the Columbus creative community, while connecting artists and audiences in a versatile space. 24.6% O

19070  YAY Bikes
EIN: 27-1603945 - Works to increase trips made by bicycle and decrease the number of bicycle crashes through meaningful relationships, education, placemaking, culture change initiatives and fun. 24.9% E, R

NORTHWEST

20000  Northwest Ohio Community Shares
2413 Collingwood Boulevard, #105
Toledo, OH 43620
419-243-6637
Email: info@nwohioshares.org
website: nwohioshares.org

EIN: 31-1569521 - Provides additional donor choices for charitable giving - building a community that works for everyone through a partnership of local non-profit organizations. 6.1% N, I

20001  Advocates for Basic Legal Equality, Inc. (ABLE)
EIN: 23-7376131 - Provides free legal services in civil matters to help low-income individuals and groups in 32 Ohio counties achieve self-reliance, equal justice and economic opportunity. 15.8% C, A

20002  Beach House Family Shelter (Beach House, Inc.)
EIN: 34-4428659 - Helps women and families regain independence, fostering positive changes though structured programs focused on goal-setting, education, employment and life-management. 16.0% L, E

20200  Collingwood Arts Center
EIN: 34-1482068 - Supports a multi-discipline arts facility that nurtures the growth of the arts by providing artists and community members a location to meet, create, perform and teach. 1.6% O, N

20005  Family Outreach Community United Services (FOCUS)
EIN: 34-1439643 - Restoring dignity and hope by providing housing, education and life skills programs, individualized case management, and food and service referrals; 60% of those served are children. 10.7% L, K

20011  Hannah's Socks
EIN: 45-0562012 - Provides new clothing essentials for men, women and children in need, including socks and underwear, through partnerships with homeless and domestic-violence shelters. 14.4% A, F

20027  League of Women Voters Education Fund
EIN: 53-0239013 - Works to encourage the active and informed participation of citizens in government and to increase understanding of major public policy issues. 40.0%* N

20006  Make-A-Wish® Foundation of Ohio, Kentucky & Indiana
EIN: 34-1471131 - Grants the wishes of children with life-threatening medical conditions to enrich the human experience with hope, strength and joy. 22.8% A, H

20012  Maumee Valley Save-a-Pet
EIN: 34-1272147 - Rescues, rehabilitates and re-homes unwanted and abandoned companion animals and provides spay/neuter assistance and medical aid to financially challenged pet owners. 19.8% R

20007  MLK Kitchen for the Poor (Martin Luther King Center/Kitchen for the Poor, Inc)
EIN: 34-1056900 - Feeds an average of 200 people daily, Monday through Friday. Provides home-delivered meals to seniors daily. Clothing donations. 1.6% D, E

20008  Mountain Mentors
EIN: 34-1506078 - Provides adult mentors who empower positive life choices in at-risk teens through weekly contacts, team trainings, recreation, and the year’s culminating hiking or biking challenge. 10.5% O

20013  Nature’s Nursery Center for Wildlife Rehabilitation and Conservation Education
EIN: 34-1603577 - Protects and improves the local environment by providing medical care to injured and orphaned wildlife and conducting conservation education programming for children and adults. 18.9% K, R

20022  Partners for Clean Streams
EIN: 20-3463367 - Works to restore rivers and streams to fishable, swimable conditions through pollution- and litter-reduction, and habitat improvements for people to enjoy today and tomorrow. 10.6% Q

20017  Sylvania Area Family Services
EIN: 34-1125908 - Strengthens Sylvania, one family at a time, by empowering all residents to build upon their strengths in order to achieve a better quality of life. 18.4% N, D

20009  Toledo Repertoire Theatre (The Toledo Repertoire Company)
EIN: 34-4403900 - Trains children in stagecraft through classroom teaching and live performances, and provides volunteers of all ages a venue for artistic expression. 27.9%* O

* This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
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12000  America’s Charities
EIN: 54-1517707 - Working to build strong communities. Addressing needs of children, families, and communities through member programs, by helping employers and employees support our member charities’ programs. 5.6% A, H

12050  “I Have A Dream” Foundation®
EIN: 13-3355315 - Empowering children in low-income communities to achieve higher education by providing guaranteed tuition assistance for college and a long-term program of academic and social support. 23.2% O

12001  Alzheimer’s and Aging Research Center
EIN: 33-0950810 - Supports research dedicated to understanding Alzheimer’s disease and to finding effective Alzheimer’s treatments. Your contribution funds scientists searching for cures to Alzheimer’s and aging-related conditions. 15.5% B, A

12048  Alzheimer’s Disease Research (BrightFocus Foundation)
EIN: 23-7337229 - Drives innovative research worldwide and promotes public awareness about Alzheimer’s disease, risk factors, treatments and coping strategies. 26.7%* B, A

12002  American Center for Law and Justice
EIN: 54-1586817 - Specializing in constitutional law, the ACLJ is dedicated to the concept that freedom and democracy are God-given inalienable rights that must be protected. 12.4% C, N

12044  American Civil Liberties Union Foundation
EIN: 13-6213516 - Defends constitutional rights. Upholds free speech, religious liberty, equality, privacy and due process. Protects minorities, women, immigrants and the poor. The nation’s foremost defender of civil liberties. 14.1% C, N

12003  Amnesty International USA
EIN: 52-0851555 - Defending the human rights of people globally. Our history spans more than 50 years and includes a presence in more than 70 countries and 7 million supporters. 25.7%* C, N

12004  Arthritis & Chronic Pain Research Institute
EIN: 33-0950814 - Help us continue our search for new medications to relieve pain. Chronic pain caused by arthritis, cancer, and other medical conditions cripple 86 million Americans. 23.7% B, A

12052  Barbara Bush Foundation for Family Literacy, Inc.
EIN: 26-0587238 - Join us in the fight against illiteracy. Since 1989, the Barbara Bush Foundation has helped thousands of children and their parents learn how to read. 11.6% H, O

12005  Boy Scouts of America
EIN: 22-1576300 - Provides programs for building character, training in the responsibilities of citizenship and developing personal fitness. One of the nation’s most prominent values-based youth development organizations. 15.8% O

12006  Breast Cancer Coalition (National Breast Cancer Coalition Fund)
EIN: 52-1782065 - Dedicated to knowing how to end breast cancer by January 1, 2020, through the power of grassroots action and advocacy. 17.9% B, A

12007  Cancer Research and Prevention Foundation (Prevent Cancer Foundation)
EIN: 52-1429544 - Funding cancer prevention research; educating people about how they can prevent cancer and detect it early; and support community cancer prevention programs. 20.8% B, A

12008  Cancer Research for Children - CureSearch (CureSearch for Children’s Cancer)
EIN: 95-4132414 - Driving targeted and innovative research with measurable results in an accelerated time-frame to fulfill our mission to end children’s cancer. 56.6%* B, A

12010  Christopher & Dana Reeve Foundation
EIN: 22-2939536 - Dedicated to curing spinal cord injury by funding innovative research and improving the quality of life for people living with paralysis. 16.6% B, A

21019  Conservation Fund, The
EIN: 52-1388917 - Creating solutions that make environmental AND economic sense. 96 percent of every gift goes directly into conservation. Conservation should work for all Americans. 1.7% Q, O

12011  Diabetes Research and Wellness Foundation
EIN: 52-1840230 - Conducts screenings and education programs to save lives from blindness, kidney failure and amputations. Our goal is to fund scientific research into treatments and cure of diabetes. 6.0% B, A

12012  Diabetes Research Institute Foundation, Inc.
EIN: 59-1361955 - Committed to curing children and adults now living with diabetes. Leads the world in bringing promising treatments to patients as quickly as possible. 22.8% B, A

12013  Dress for Success Worldwide
EIN: 13-4040377 - Promotes the economic independence of disadvantaged women through professional attire, career-development, and employment retention programs. An international non-profit organization. 5.2% P, K

12014  Father Flanagan’s Boys’ Home
EIN: 47-0376606 - Saving children from abuse, caring for kids with behavioral disorders and teaching parents new skills to strengthen their families. 14.9% L, H

12015  Feed the Children
EIN: 73-008657 - Bringing together caring individuals to provide food, water, education, and job training in 50 states and 18 countries. One of the world’s leading anti-hunger organizations. 10.2% D, L

12016  Fellowship of Christian Athletes
EIN: 44-0610626 - Empowering and equipping coaches and athletes with encouragement, resources and training to influence and impact the world for Jesus Christ for over 60 years. 16.1% O

12053  Food Allergy Research & Education, Inc.
EIN: 13-3905508 - Working to improve the quality of life, the health of individuals with food allergies and to provide them hope through the promise of new treatment. 26.8%* D, A

12018  Give Kids The World
EIN: 59-2654440 - Provides week-long, cost-free vacations to children with life-threatening illnesses and their families at a 79-acre, nonprofit resort in Central Florida. 6.2% A, H

12019  Hole In The Wall Gang Fund, The
EIN: 06-1157655 - Providing free services to children with life-threatening illnesses through a non-profit summer camp and year-round center. Founded by Paul Newman. 19.7% O, A

12021  Human Rights Campaign Foundation
EIN: 52-1481896 - Provides information and resources to educate the public and foster sound public policy to end discrimination against lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender Americans. 25.9%* N, K

*This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
12046 International Planned Parenthood Federation, Western Hemisphere Region  
EIN: 13-1845455 - Providing access to sexual and reproductive health information  
and services for all, especially the poor and marginalized. 16.8% A, N

12023 LIVESTRONG Foundation, The  
EIN: 74-2806618 - Provides free, life-changing services and programs to improve  
the quality of life for anyone affected by cancer. 21.9% A, B

12024 Make-A-Wish Foundation® of America  
EIN: 86-0481941 - Grants the wishes of children with life-threatening medical  
conditions to enrich the human experience with hope, strength and joy. 21.3% A

12047 Melanoma Research Foundation  
EIN: 76-0514428 - Supporting medical research for finding effective treatments  
and eventually a cure for melanoma. Education and acting as an advocate for the  
melanoma community. 17.4% A

12027 NAACP Legal Defense and Educational Fund  
EIN: 13-1655255 - Fights for equality, access to education, employment, health  
care, housing, environmental justice, voting rights, and criminal justice. Provides  
scholarships to African-American undergraduates and law students. 27.7%* C, N

12028 NAACP Special Contribution Fund  
EIN: 13-1998814 - Protecting and advancing civil rights by eliminating disparities  
in: education, criminal justice, economic opportunity, health care, housing,  
environmental justice, legal redress and emergency relief. 19.5% C, N

12030 National Black Child Development Institute  
EIN: 52-0908178 - Works to improve and advance the quality of life for black  
children and their families through advocacy, education and other outreach  
programs. 5.9% N, O

12031 National Down Syndrome Society  
EIN: 13-2992567 - Strives to be the national advocate for the value, acceptance  
and inclusion of people with Down syndrome, focusing on public policy and public  
awareness. 24.5% A, K

12054 National Trust for Historic Preservation in the United States  
EIN: 53-0210807 - Works to save America’s historic places. Is a privately-funded  
nonprofit organization. 23.9% Q, O

12033 Native American Rights Fund  
EIN: 84-0611876 - Provides legal representation nationwide to Native American  
tribes, organizations, and individuals in cases of national significance involving  
tribal sovereignty, natural resources and human rights. 31.6%* C, N

12051 Ovarian Cancer Research Fund Alliance  
EIN: 13-3806788 - Funds cutting-edge research on more effective identification  
and new treatments as we strive to find a cure for ovarian cancer. 14.7% A, B

12035 PetSmart Charities, Inc.  
EIN: 93-1140967 - Providing funding to animal welfare organizations for spay/  
neuter, adoption, emergency relief and training nationwide. We are the leading  
funder of animal welfare programs. 7.6% R

12036 Population Connection  
EIN: 94-1703155 - Working to stabilize global population to protect our  
environment, empower women and improve everyone’s quality of life. We are the  
national grassroots organization. 7.7% Q, O

21057 Rails to Trails Conservancy  
EIN: 52-1437006 - Converts thousands of miles of unused railroad corridors  
into public trails for walking, bicycling, hiking, skating, horseback-riding, cross-  
country skiing, wildlife habitats and nature appreciation. 25.1%* Q, O

12037 Reading Is Fundamental, Inc. (RIF)  
EIN: 52-0976257 - Provides free books for children nationwide and engages  
children, parents, and communities in reading and motivational activities to  
encourage a lifelong love of reading. 22.1% H, O

12038 Ronald McDonald House Charities®  
EIN: 36-2934689 - Provides a bridge to family-centered health care and resources  
that help children and families heal faster and cope better. 14.2% A, H

12049 Thurgood Marshall College Fund  
EIN: 41-1750692 - Provides scholarships, capacity building and programmatic  
support to students attending public historic black colleges and universities. 16.0% O

12041 Tuberous Sclerosis Alliance  
EIN: 95-3018799 - Supports tuberous sclerosis research, maintains a national  
family support network, and promotes public awareness and the education of  
medical and allied professionals. 22.4% A, B

12043 Wounded Warrior Project, Inc.  
EIN: 20-2370934 - Honor and empower injured military and veteran service  
members, and their families and caregivers, through unique, direct programs and  
services. 17.1% K, P

AMERICA’S CHARITIES, continued

12053 A Kid Again  
EIN: 31-1440073 - Exists to foster hope, happiness and healing for families raising  
kids with life-threatening illnesses. 8.6% A, O

16000 Community Health Charities  
EIN: 13-6167225 - Partnering with America’s most trusted health charities to  
deliver credible health information, community-focused volunteer activities, and  
efficient charitable giving to employees in the workplace. 3.8% A, B

16001 AIDS Research Foundation, (amfAR) (Foundation for AIDS  
Research)  
EIN: 13-3163817 - Invests in innovative AIDS cure research; advocates to increase  
funding for research/prevention/treatment and to protect the rights of all people  
affected by HIV/AIDS. 15.9% A, B

16003 ALS Association, Central and Southern Ohio Chapter  
EIN: 31-1235704 - Delivers patient services including health care consultation,  
equipment, education, advocacy, support and research. Only national non-profit  
health organization dedicated solely to the fight against ALS. 12.4% A, B

16004 ALS Association, Northern Ohio Chapter  
EIN: 34-1595148 - Leading the way in research, patient and community services,  
public education, awareness and advocacy. Giving help and hope to those facing  
ALS. 13.4% A, B

Community Health Charities  
1240 N. Pitt Street  
3rd Floor  
Alexandria, VA 22314

Federation contact: Mike Ryan  
Phone: 614-335-9318  
Email: mryan@healthcharities.org  
Website: healthcharities.org

Health & wellness, rehabilitation, hope, cures.

* This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is  
taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not neces-
sarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
16005  Alzheimer’s Association of Central Ohio  
EIN: 31-0996236 - Devoted to helping families affected by Alzheimer’s disease and dementia through caregiver and professional education, referral services, support groups, 24/7 helpline, advocacy and research. 20.3% A, B

16006  Alzheimer’s Association, Cleveland Area Chapter  
EIN: 34-1311175 - Provides support and resources to individuals suffering from memory loss, and their families, in a five-county region of Northeast Ohio. 20.9% A, B

16007  Alzheimer’s Association, Greater Cincinnati Chapter  
EIN: 31-1067991 - Providing help to individuals/families affected by Alzheimer’s disease in Southern Ohio through information, support and referral services, care consultation, education programs, advocacy and research. 19.0% A, B

16008  Alzheimer’s Association, Greater East Ohio Area Chapter  
EIN: 34-1454446 - Dedicated to providing guidance, supportive services, education and information to people with Alzheimer’s, their families, the community and to the professionals that provide care. 24.0% A, B

16009  Alzheimer’s Association, Miami Valley Chapter  
EIN: 31-1031867 - Striving to eliminate Alzheimer’s through the advancement of research; advance care and support for all affected; reduce the risk of dementia through promotion of brain health. 15.2% A, B

16010  Alzheimer’s Association, Northwest Ohio Chapter  
EIN: 34-1423768 - Dedicated to research for the cure, and treatment of Alzheimer’s disease; provides assistance to patients and families through support groups, helpline, education and respite services. 22.8% A, B

16012  American Diabetes Association  
EIN: 13-1623888 - Committed to finding a cure for diabetes, improving care and providing information and support to help Stop Diabetes® through research, community programs and advocacy. 27.0% A, B

16014  American Kidney Fund  
EIN: 23-7124261 - Fights kidney disease through direct financial support to patients in need, health education, and prevention efforts. 2.4% A, B

16015  American Liver Foundation  
EIN: 36-2883000 - Provides the nation’s leading non-profit that facilitates, advocates and promotes education, support and research for prevention, treatment and cure of liver disease. 21.4% A, B

16016  American Lung Association of the Midland States  
EIN: 31-4379531 - Dedicated to helping Ohioans breathe easier by fighting lung disease, preventing smoking, asthma and improving air quality through education, community service, advocacy and research. 21.7% A, B

16017  Arthritis Foundation, Great Lakes Region  
EIN: 27-4014550 - Helps people with arthritis to live better and find pain relief by providing empowering programs and information; fighting for health care policies; and funding research. 13.1% A, B

16018  Autism Society of Ohio  
EIN: 34-1694514 - Dedicated to improving the lives of all affected by autism in Ohio through support, information dissemination, referral, education, advocacy, resource development and increasing awareness. 52.3% A, H

16019  Autism Speaks  
EIN: 20-2329938 - Funds biomedical research into the causes, prevention, treatments and cure for autism spectrum disorders; increases awareness, and advocates for the needs of affected families. 28.5% A, H

16024  Crohn’s & Colitis Foundation of America  
EIN: 13-6193105 - Working to cure Crohn’s disease and ulcerative colitis and to improve the quality of life of children and adults affected by these diseases. 20.1% A, B

16025  Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Central Ohio Chapter  
EIN: 31-0680391 - Supports a mission to cure cystic fibrosis (CF) and provide all people with CF the opportunity to lead full, productive lives. 13.5% A, B

16026  Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Cincinnati Chapter  
EIN: 31-0708677 - Supports a mission to cure cystic fibrosis (CF) and provide all people with CF the opportunity to lead full, productive lives. 9.7% A, B

16027  Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Northern Ohio Chapter  
EIN: 58-1315123 - Supports a mission to cure cystic fibrosis (CF) and provide all people with CF the opportunity to lead full, productive lives. 9.8% A, B

16028  Down Syndrome Association of Central Ohio  
EIN: 31-1126185 - Serving people with Down Syndrome, their families and the community through educational programming, professional medical training, public education, support groups, advocacy and community outreach. 13.5% A, N

16030  Easter Seal Society of Mahoning, Trumbull & Columbiana Counties  
EIN: 34-6004377 - Provides childhood programs, rehabilitative services, adult day care, weekend and in-home respite, hot meal delivery and transportation services to meet the needs of individuals with disabilities. 11.5% A, P

* This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EIN</th>
<th>Charity Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16031</td>
<td>Easter Seals Central and Southeast Ohio, Inc.</td>
<td>Provides exceptional services for people with disabilities and their families to live, learn, work and play in our community. 15.2% A, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16032</td>
<td>Easter Seals Northern Ohio</td>
<td>Helping people of all abilities gain greater independence. Services include speech therapy, hearing and vision screenings, homecare, summer camp and equipment loan. 16.8% A, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16088</td>
<td>HelpMeSee</td>
<td>Solving the global crisis of preventable cataract blindness within two decades. 20 million children and adults, who are blind today, could see tomorrow. 27.8%* A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16034</td>
<td>Hospice of Dayton</td>
<td>Making the highest quality hospice care available and accessible to terminally ill persons and their families, regardless of ability to pay. 16.7% A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16035</td>
<td>Hospice of the Valley</td>
<td>Provides comprehensive health care to the terminally ill/their families. Care provided regardless of ability to pay/diagnosis. Free bereavement support offered and open to the community. 9.8% A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16036</td>
<td>Hospice Organization of Ohio (Midwest Center for Home, Hospice &amp; Palliative Care Education)</td>
<td>Provides broad advocacy, education and technical support to Ohioans; home care, hospice and palliative care providers advocating for highest quality care to seriously ill individuals. 7.4% A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16037</td>
<td>House of Hope for Alcoholics</td>
<td>Provides residential and outpatient drug and alcohol treatment services to adults at no or reduced charges. Operates Recovery Residences providing safe housing for newly sober individuals. 14.7% A, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16072</td>
<td>Huntington’s Disease Society of America, Central Ohio Chapter</td>
<td>Dedicated to improving the lives of people with Huntington’s disease and their families. National voluntary health organization. 12.2% A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16038</td>
<td>Huntington’s Disease Society of America, Northeast Ohio Chapter</td>
<td>Provides individual and family counseling, support groups, and nursing home placement assistance for HD families. Provides information on drug trials, therapies and funds research. 10.4% A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16039</td>
<td>JDRF International</td>
<td>Dedicated to funding the highest-quality research around the world to develop better treatments, prevention, and ultimately a cure for type 1 diabetes (T1D). 20.2% A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16040</td>
<td>Kidney Foundation of Northwest Ohio</td>
<td>Helping people address kidney disease through transportation, medications, nutritional supplements and ancillary equipment. This is accomplished with direct financial assistance to patients and health education. 14.6% A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16041</td>
<td>Leukemia &amp; Lymphoma Society</td>
<td>Seeks cures for leukemia, lymphoma, Hodgkin’s disease, and myeloma, while improving the quality of life for patients and families through research, patient-aid, education and advocacy. 24.7% A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16043</td>
<td>Lupus Foundation of America, Greater Ohio Chapter</td>
<td>Dedicated to fighting lupus through medical research, direct patient services, public education and professional instruction. Working to find the cause and cure for lupus. 22.0% A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16044</td>
<td>March of Dimes Foundation</td>
<td>Dedicated to improving the health of babies by preventing birth defects, premature birth and infant mortality. 24.6% A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16045</td>
<td>MedFlight of Ohio</td>
<td>Provides hospital-to-hospital critically ill patient transportation using helicopters, airplanes, mobile intensive care units, and responds by helicopter to accident scenes. 5.5% A, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16089</td>
<td>Mental Health America</td>
<td>Dedicated to helping all Americans achieve wellness by living mentally healthier lives. Founded in 1909. 18.5% A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16048</td>
<td>Muscular Dystrophy Association</td>
<td>Fighting neuromuscular diseases through worldwide research; providing comprehensive healthcare services and support to Muscular Dystrophy Association (MDA) families nationwide; and rallying communities through advocacy, fundraising and local engagement. 24.3% A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16050</td>
<td>NAMI Franklin County</td>
<td>Dedicated to improving the lives of family members, friends and persons with mental illness through education, outreach, support, referral and advocacy. 20.5% A, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16090</td>
<td>National Hospice and Palliative Care Organization</td>
<td>Dedicated to increasing awareness and access to hospice care for all, including children, veterans and under-served communities. National advocate for dying patients and family caregivers. 20.7% A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16051</td>
<td>National Kidney Foundation</td>
<td>Are the largest, most effective and longstanding organization fighting kidney disease, a growing public health problem affecting 1 in 3 Americans and their families. 19.9% A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16053</td>
<td>National Multiple Sclerosis Society, Ohio Buckeye Chapter</td>
<td>Supports research into the cause, cure and treatment of multiple sclerosis (MS). Provides financial assistance through programs and services; disseminates medical information to clients and the public. 11.7% A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16054</td>
<td>National Multiple Sclerosis Society, Ohio Valley Chapter</td>
<td>Helping people affected by MS live their best lives as we stop MS in its tracks, restore what has been lost and end MS forever. 12.1% A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16055</td>
<td>National Parkinson Foundation</td>
<td>Dedicated since 1957, NPF is the only organization with a singular focus to make life better for people with Parkinson’s through expert care and research. 30.9%* A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16074</td>
<td>National Psoriasis Foundation</td>
<td>Driving efforts to cure psoriatic disease and improve the lives of those affected. 18.8% A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16091</td>
<td>Parkinson’s Disease Foundation</td>
<td>Funds promising scientific research and offers educational programs, referral and one-on-one advice services. Leading national presence in Parkinson’s disease research, patient education and advocacy. 29.2%* A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16075</td>
<td>Pregnancy Decision Health Centers</td>
<td>Providing education and support to women with an unplanned pregnancy: free pregnancy testing, ultrasound, abortion alternatives, maternal aid, post-abortion support and abstinence. Interdenominational organization. 25.5% A, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16058</td>
<td>Prevent Blindness Ohio</td>
<td>Preventing blindness and saving sight throughout Ohio through vision screenings, eye safety education, medical research, information and referral services and promoting regular professional eye examinations. 15.6% A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16085</td>
<td>Resolve</td>
<td>Addresses the issue of infertility by providing education, support, connections to resources, and advocacy for access to all family-building options. 21.1% A, B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

Please Note: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name of Organization</th>
<th>EIN Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16092</td>
<td>Smile Train</td>
<td>13-3661416</td>
<td>Provides a sustainable approach to a single, solvable problem: cleft lip and palate. Is an international children’s charity. 26.6%* A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16060</td>
<td>St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital (American Lebanese Syrian Associated Charities)</td>
<td>35-1044585</td>
<td>Researches and treats deadly childhood diseases – primarily cancer. Families are never billed by St. Jude for treatment, travel, housing or food. DISCOVERIES FREELY SHARED WORLDWIDE. 21.0% A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16062</td>
<td>Susan G. Komen, Columbus Affiliate</td>
<td>75-2844651</td>
<td>Imagine life without breast cancer. We can make it a reality by racing for the cures and funding life-saving research and community health programs. 11.7% A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16063</td>
<td>Susan G. Komen, Greater Cincinnati Affiliate</td>
<td>75-2855038</td>
<td>Imagine life without breast cancer. We can make it a reality by racing for the cures and funding life-saving research and community health programs. 18.7% A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16064</td>
<td>Susan G. Komen, Northeast Ohio Affiliate</td>
<td>34-1793460</td>
<td>Imagine life without breast cancer. We can make it a reality by racing for the cures and funding life-saving research and community health programs. 19.3% A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16065</td>
<td>Susan G. Komen, Northwest Ohio Affiliate</td>
<td>75-2845063</td>
<td>Imagine life without breast cancer. We can make it a reality by racing for the cures and funding life-saving research and community health programs. 11.4% A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16093</td>
<td>The Up Side of Downs of Northeast Ohio</td>
<td>34-1630114</td>
<td>Provides support, education and advocacy for more than 900 individuals with Down Syndrome, their families and communities throughout Northeast Ohio. 12.3% A, N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14022</td>
<td>Zero - The End of Prostate Cancer</td>
<td>59-3400922</td>
<td>Saving lives and stopping pain and suffering by advancing research, encouraging action and providing education and support to men and their families. Mission is to end prostate cancer. 2.7% A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29000</td>
<td>Local Independent Charities of America</td>
<td>94-3042430</td>
<td>Making your community a better place to live. LIC charities educate children, feed and shelter the homeless, strengthen families, rescue unwanted animals and much more. 1.6% N, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29001</td>
<td>Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center (Children’s Hospital Medical Center)</td>
<td>31-0833936</td>
<td>Improves child health and transforms delivery of care through fully-integrated, globally-recognized research, education and innovation. 12.7% A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29002</td>
<td>Cincinnati Public Radio Inc</td>
<td>31-1410636</td>
<td>Operates a full-time classical station, 90.9 WGUC, and two news and information stations, 91.7 WVXU and 88.5 WMUB. 24.2% N, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29003</td>
<td>Fairborn Music Club, Inc.</td>
<td>31-1136226</td>
<td>Promotes and supports all music activities and programs approved by Fairborn High School and Middle School Music Departments. 0.0% N, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29004</td>
<td>Family Y of Lancaster &amp; Fairfield County</td>
<td>31-1132606</td>
<td>Supports a mission to put Christian principles into practice, through programs that build healthy body, mind and spirit for all. 8.6% N, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29005</td>
<td>Friends of the Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County</td>
<td>31-6032847</td>
<td>Promotes literacy, lifelong learning; provides free programming for all ages; purchases equipment and materials for libraries; advocate library funding; raises funds through used book sales. 8.9% N, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29006</td>
<td>Gathering Place</td>
<td>34-1879035</td>
<td>Provides a caring community that supports, educates and empowers individuals and families touched by cancer, through programs and services provided free of charge. 18.3% A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29007</td>
<td>Good Shepherd Ministries</td>
<td>31-1748052</td>
<td>Restoring lives of people in recovery and re-entry: housing, job coaching, spiritual and addiction counseling, Bible studies, pantries, mentoring, community service and Life Recovery Program. 27.8%* A, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29008</td>
<td>Greater Cleveland Foodbank, Inc.</td>
<td>34-1292848</td>
<td>Works together to ensure that everyone in the six Northeast Ohio counties we serve has the nutritious food they need every day. 5.1% D, N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29010</td>
<td>Greene County Special Olympics</td>
<td>91-1875370</td>
<td>Contributes to the physical, social and psychological development of intellectually disabled adults and children by providing athletic training and competition. 2.4% H, O</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
29011  Humane Society of Greater Dayton
EIN: 31-0637207 - Operates a no-kill animal shelter that provides cruelty/neglect
prevention, adoption, low-cost spay/neuter services and volunteer opportunities;
owns and operates MEOWZA Cat Boutique. 21.9% R, N

29012  Lighthouse Counseling Services, Inc.
EIN: 31-1074038 - Providing a pathway out of darkness and bringing HOPE to
troubled lives for more than 30 years through affordable, biblical, counseling
services. 21.3% A, P

29013  Ohio Buckeye Military Moms, Chapter OH9
EIN: 35-2353220 - Providing care packages to deployed troops and assistance to
families and veterans. Central Ohio chapter of the congressionally chartered Blue
Star Mothers of America. 0.0% N, D

29014  Paralyzed Veterans of America, Buckeye Chapter
EIN: 23-7193597 - Provides assistance on a wide variety of issues involving the
special needs of veterans of the military experiencing spinal cord injury or disease.
16.7% A, N

29015  Ronald McDonald House Charities of Greater Cincinnati
EIN: 31-0965333 - Provides a supportive home away from home for families of
critically-ill children receiving treatment at Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center. 19.2% A, I

29016  Ronald McDonald House of Cleveland, Inc.
EIN: 34-1269123 - Serving families since 1979, Ronald McDonald House of
Cleveland is a home-away-from-home for families of pediatric patients receiving
medical treatment at local hospitals. 19.7% A, I

29017  SICSA Pet Adoption Center (Society for the Improvement
of Conditions for Stray Animals)
EIN: 23-7361999 - Promotes the welfare and adoption of companion animals,
and nurtures loving, lifelong relationships between animals and people, utilizing
numerous animal-centered programs and services. 12.5% R, N

29018  Special Olympics Ohio, Inc.
EIN: 51-0183468 - Provides year-round sports training and competition
opportunities for children and adults with intellectual disabilities. 34.5% R, P

29019  Stand Up! For Change
EIN: 45-4923709 - Creating sustainable pathways out of poverty for marginalized
youth through education, employment and housing; ultimately social transformation
by changing the lives of youth. 6.0% P, K

29020  Toledo Seagate Food Bank
EIN: 51-0252948 - Services include the collection of food and other products and
resources that supplement the needs of the less fortunate in NW Ohio. 1.0% D, N

22000  Global Impact
EIN: 52-1273585 - Supports respected and effective international charities to
address critical humanitarian issues throughout the world, such as disaster
response, human trafficking, education, malaria, water and hunger. 11.6% O, A

22001  Accion International
EIN: 13-2535763 - Building a financially inclusive world, with access to economic
opportunity for all, by giving everyone the financial tools they need to improve
their lives. 10.6% N

22002  Amref Health Africa (African Medical & Research Foundation, Inc.)
EIN: 13-1867411 - Supports a mission to improve the health of people in Africa by
partnering with and empowering communities and strengthening health systems.
23.5% A, B

22003  Africare
EIN: 23-7116952 - Develops self-help programs in Africa to increase food
production, develop clean water resources, manage the environment, strengthen
health care and deliver emergency assistance. 6.7% A, Q

22004  American Jewish World Service
EIN: 22-2584370 - Inspired by the Jewish commitment to justice, American
Jewish World Service (AJWS) works to realize human rights and end poverty in
the developing world. 14.4% N

22005  American Near East Refugee Aid (ANERA)
EIN: 52-0882226 - Addresses the development and humanitarian needs of
Palestinians and other communities in the Middle East. 4.3% A, L

22006  American Refugee Committee
EIN: 36-3241033 - Empowering people impacted by conflict and disaster to
recover and rebuild their lives with dignity. International relief and development
agency. 7.9% A, P

22007  AmeriCares Foundation
EIN: 06-1008595 - Committed to saving lives and building healthier futures for
people in crisis around the world. Is an emergency response and global health
organization. 2.4% A

22008  Amref Health Africa (African Medical & Research Foundation, Inc.)
EIN: 13-1867411 - Supports a mission to improve the health of people in Africa by
partnering with and empowering communities and strengthening health systems.
28.3% B, A

22051  Ashoka
EIN: 51-0255908 - Striving to advance an Everyone is a Changemaker world,
where anyone can apply the skills of changemaking to solve complex social
problems. 12.8% N

* This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is
taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not neces-
sarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
GLOBAL IMPACT, continued

22047  Bill, Hillary & Chelsea Clinton Foundation
EIN: 31-1580204 - Convenes businesses, governments, non-governmental organizations (NGOs), and individuals to improve global health and wellness, increase opportunity for women and girls, reduce childhood obesity, and create economic opportunity. 10.5% A, Q

22009  ChildFund International, USA
EIN: 54-0536100 - Helping deprived, excluded and vulnerable children have the capacity to become young adults and leaders who bring lasting and positive change in their communities. 17.0% F, A

22010  Children International
EIN: 44-6005794 - Supporting our mission to bring lasting change to impoverished children by reducing their daily struggles and providing opportunities for better health, education and success. 17.8% A, D

22012  Church World Service
EIN: 13-4080201 - Works with partners to eradicate hunger and poverty and promote peace and justice among the world’s most vulnerable people. 14.1% D, A

26019  Compassion International
EIN: 36-2423707 - Exists as a child-advocacy ministry to release children from their spiritual, economic, social, and physical poverty to become responsible, fulfilled Christian adults. 18.4% A, D

22064  Concern Worldwide US Inc.
EIN: 13-3712030 - Dedicated to the reduction of suffering; working towards the elimination of poverty in the world’s poorest countries. We are a non-governmental, international, humanitarian organization. 8.8% L, A

22008  Cooperative for Assistance and Relief Everywhere Inc. - CARE
EIN: 13-1685039 - Delivers lasting solutions to poverty in 87 countries by empowering girls and women. CARE began in 1945 delivering CARE Packages to war-torn Europe. 9.7% L, N

22052  Counterpart International
EIN: 13-6183605 - Helping people build better lives and more durable futures, community by community. 0.1% N, D

22013  Doctors Without Borders USA
EIN: 13-3433452 - Delivering emergency aid to people affected by armed conflict, epidemics and natural disasters in more than 70 countries. An independent, international medical humanitarian organization. 9.2% A, L

22014  ECHO
EIN: 23-7275283 - Fights world hunger by using science and technology to develop agricultural solutions to aid farmers in developing countries. 14.8% D, Q

22015  EngenderHealth
EIN: 13-1623838 - Committed to ensuring that every pregnancy is planned, every child is wanted and every mother has the best chance at survival. Global women’s health organization. 20.4% A, N

22016  Episcopal Relief and Development
EIN: 73-1635264 - Works with more than 3 million people in nearly 40 countries to overcome poverty, hunger and disease through programs that utilize local resources and expertise. 17.1% L, A

22017  FINCA International
EIN: 13-3240109 - Supports a mission to alleviate poverty through lasting solutions that help people build assets, create jobs and raise their standard of living. 21.0% N

22018  Freedom From Hunger
EIN: 95-1647835 - Combines microfinance, education and health protection services to help poor families in the developing world improve their income, safeguard their health and achieve food security. 19.4% K, A

22058  Global Partners in Care
EIN: 16-1590512 - Improving access to hospice and palliative care worldwide where the need is great and the resources are few through partnerships between U.S. and international organizations. 4.8% A, O

22056  Handicap International
EIN: 55-0947444 - Supports people with disabilities and other vulnerable groups in situations of conflict, natural disaster, exclusion, and poverty. Co-winner of the Nobel Peace Prize. 8.0% P, A

22020  Health Volunteers Overseas
EIN: 52-1485477 - Trains, mentors and provides critical professional support to more than 3,000 healthcare providers who care for the neediest populations in more than 25 countries. 5.0% A, B

22021  Heifer International (Heifer Project International)
EIN: 35-1019477 - Helps poor families worldwide become self-sufficient by providing food and income-producing animals and training in animal management, environmentally-sound farming and community development. 25.4%* D, N

22022  Helen Keller International
EIN: 13-5562162 - Saves the sight and lives of the most vulnerable and disadvantaged; combats the causes and consequences of blindness and malnutrition. 15.6% A, D

22023  International Eye Foundation
EIN: 52-0742301 - Changing how eye care is delivered in the developing world through training, technical assistance, and investments in capacity building. A global leader in sustainability programming. 11.0% A, B

22024  International Medical Corps
EIN: 95-3949646 - Saving lives and building self-reliance by providing vital medical care; training healthcare providers; rebuilding clinics; and improving water and sanitation. A global humanitarian organization. 9.5% B, A

22025  International Orthodox Christian Charities
EIN: 25-1679348 - Provides humanitarian/development assistance to people in the U.S., Africa, Asia, Europe and the Middle East who have been devastated by man-made and natural disasters. 8.6% D, A

22026  International Relief Teams
EIN: 33-0412751 - Assists victims of disaster, poverty, and neglect worldwide, providing immediate relief and long-term programs including medical training, surgical and clinical outreach, and health promotion. 1.1% D, L

22027  International Rescue Committee
EIN: 13-5660870 - Helping refugees rebuild their lives in safety and freedom for more than 130 years. Hebrew Immigrant Aid Society (HIAS). 11.0% L, P

22057  International Center for Research on Women (ICRW)
EIN: 52-1081455 - Creates a brighter, more equitable future for women and girls. ICRW empowers women, advances gender equality and fights poverty through research, capacity-building and advocacy. 4.0% N, K

22023  International Eye Foundation
EIN: 52-0742301 - Changing how eye care is delivered in the developing world through training, technical assistance, and investments in capacity building. A global leader in sustainability programming. 11.0% A, B

22024  International Medical Corps
EIN: 95-3949646 - Saving lives and building self-reliance by providing vital medical care; training healthcare providers; rebuilding clinics; and improving water and sanitation. A global humanitarian organization. 9.5% B, A

22025  International Orthodox Christian Charities
EIN: 25-1679348 - Provides humanitarian/development assistance to people in the U.S., Africa, Asia, Europe and the Middle East who have been devastated by man-made and natural disasters. 8.6% D, A

22026  International Relief Teams
EIN: 33-0412751 - Assists victims of disaster, poverty, and neglect worldwide, providing immediate relief and long-term programs including medical training, surgical and clinical outreach, and health promotion. 1.1% D, L

22027  International Rescue Committee
EIN: 13-5660870 - Responds to the world’s worst humanitarian crises, helping people to survive, recover and reclaim control of their future. 7.4% B, L

25058  MAP International
EIN: 36-2586390 - Partners with people living in conditions of poverty to save lives and develop healthier families and communities. Is a global health organization. 0.9% A, L

22060  Medical Teams International
EIN: 93-0878944 - Serving people affected by disaster, conflict and poverty around the world. Is a Christian relief and development organization. 2.6% A, L

22030  Mercy Corps
EIN: 91-1148123 - Helps families meet urgent needs after disasters, then quickly helps them from relief to recovery and ultimately resilience. 17.1% D, K

---

*This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
### 22032 Opportunity International
EIN: 54-0907624 - Unleashes the power of entrepreneurs in the developing world. Our services allow people to expand their businesses, create jobs and change the world. 8.1% A, K

### 22033 Oxfam America
EIN: 23-7069110 - Working to right the wrong of poverty. A global relief and development organization. 19.9% L, N

### 22061 Pact
EIN: 13-2702768 - Enables systemic solutions allowing people to earn a dignified living, be healthy and benefit from their natural environment, transforming lives in almost 30 countries. 3.6% N

### 22035 PATH
EIN: 91-1157127 - Improving the health of people around the world by advancing technologies, strengthening systems and encouraging healthy behaviors. 17.0% A, B

### 22037 Plan International USA
EIN: 13-5661832 - Works with communities in 50 developing countries to end the cycle of poverty for children. Part of a global organization. 16.9% N, K

### 22039 Project HOPE – the People-to-People Health Foundation, Inc.
EIN: 53-0242962 - Provides sustainable improvements in health around the globe through education and humanitarian assistance with more than 92 percent of revenues dedicated to programs. 4.1% A, B

### 22040 Rotary Foundation of Rotary International
EIN: 36-3245072 - Supporting our mission to advance world understanding, goodwill and peace through the improvement of health, the support of education and the alleviation of poverty. 7.9% D, A

### 22041 Salvation Army World Service Office (SAWSO)
EIN: 13-2923701 - Creating a world where people live in safe and sustainable communities in which differences are respected and basic needs are met. 4.9% A, L

### 22042 Save the Children Federation
EIN: 06-0726487 - Supports a mission to inspire breakthroughs in the way the world treats children, and to achieve immediate and lasting change in their lives. 10.4% C, H

### 24048 SEE International (Surgical Eye Expeditions International)
EIN: 31-1682275 - Supported by donated medical supplies, volunteer ophthalmologists provide sustainable medical, surgical and educational services to prevent blindness and restore sight to disadvantaged individuals worldwide. 1.9% A, B

### 22062 Sightsavers International
EIN: 31-1740776 - Dedicated to combating avoidable blindness and promoting equal opportunities for people with disabilities in developing countries. One of the world’s leading non-profits. 0.1% A, B

### 22054 SOS Children’s Villages- USA
EIN: 13-6188433 - Provides loving, stable homes for orphaned and abandoned children, and education, medical, and community-strengthening programs to help empower vulnerable families. 16.7% A, G

### 22063 Stop Hunger Now
EIN: 16-1541024 - Provides food and lifesaving aid to the world’s most vulnerable and supports the movement to end hunger in our lifetime. 11.5% D, A

### 22045 Unitarian Universalist Service Committee
EIN: 04-6186012 - Advances human rights and social justice. Our innovative approaches and impact are grounded in the belief that all people have inherent dignity and rights. 11.8% N

---

* This organization had administrative and fundraising expenses exceeding 25 percent and is taking the steps necessary to bring these expenses below the 25 percent level.

PLEASE NOTE: The charity descriptions are provided by the federations and do not necessarily reflect the views of the State of Ohio CCC.
Looking for a specific charity?

Use the alphabetical index to locate a favorite national or local charity. Charity codes can be found before the charity name in the index or on the referenced page within the guide.

Some charities that have many locations or affiliates (e.g., Salvation Army) show multiple listings, indicating their inclusion in several regional or county organizations.

In addition, there may be separate listings for location-specific affiliates or chapters of organizations, depending upon the official or preferential name of the charity as submitted by the federation. For instance, in one county an affiliate of the American Red Cross may be called simply “American Red Cross,” while in another county it may be location specific, such as “American Red Cross-Fostoria Chapter.”

In some instances where there are multiple agencies with the same name, the county affiliation may be shown in parentheses after the name.

A numerical (charity code) listing can be found on the website at ohio.gov/ohioccc.

Thank you for your charitable contribution.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20001</td>
<td>Advocates for Basic Legal Equality (CS-NW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50043</td>
<td>Advocates for Basic Legal Equality (Lucas Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22002</td>
<td>African Medical &amp; Research Fdn. (Amref Health Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21001</td>
<td>African Wildlife Conservation Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22003</td>
<td>Africare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15006</td>
<td>After A Child Dies - The Compassionate Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25087</td>
<td>Aid for African Catholic Missions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25004</td>
<td>Aid For Starving Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25103</td>
<td>Aid for Trash Dump Children - An UnForgotten Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24001</td>
<td>AIDS Children’s Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16013</td>
<td>AIDS Research Foundation, (amfAR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19083</td>
<td>AIDS Resource Center Ohio (Equitas...(CS-Mid Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36521</td>
<td>AIDS Resource Center Ohio (Equitas...(Franklin Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50001</td>
<td>AIDS Resource Center Ohio (Equitas...(Lucas Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48003</td>
<td>AIDS Resource Center Ohio (Equitas...(Mont. Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47502</td>
<td>AIDS Task Force of Greater Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24002</td>
<td>AIDS United</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24053</td>
<td>AIDS Vaccine Initiative, Int’l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60502</td>
<td>Akron Community Service Center and Urban League (Akron Urban League)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65035</td>
<td>Akron Inner City Soccer Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65052</td>
<td>Akron Urban League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21002</td>
<td>Alaskan Conservation Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47003</td>
<td>Alcoholism Council of Butler County, Ohio (Envision Partnership)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14001</td>
<td>Alex’s Lemonade Stand Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48501</td>
<td>Allen County Council on Aging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25088</td>
<td>Allergy and Asthma Network/Mothers of Asthmatics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13017</td>
<td>Alley Cat Rescue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26058</td>
<td>Alliance Defending Freedom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21800</td>
<td>Alliance for the Great Lakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24004</td>
<td>Alopecia Areata Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34001</td>
<td>Alpha Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26073</td>
<td>Alpha-I Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16003</td>
<td>ALS Association, Central and Southern Ohio Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16004</td>
<td>ALS Association, Northern Ohio Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14036</td>
<td>Alternative Cancer Research Fund (Prostate Cancer Research)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54521</td>
<td>Alternative Paths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39001</td>
<td>Altrusa Mobile Meals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36502</td>
<td>Alvis House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12001</td>
<td>Alzheimer’s and Aging Research Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16005</td>
<td>Alzheimer’s Association of Central Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16006</td>
<td>Alzheimer’s Association, Cleveland Area Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16007</td>
<td>Alzheimer’s Association, Greater Cincinnati Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16008</td>
<td>Alzheimer’s Association, Greater East Ohio Area Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16009</td>
<td>Alzheimer’s Association, Miami Valley Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16010</td>
<td>Alzheimer’s Association, Northwest Ohio Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12048</td>
<td>Alzheimer’s Disease Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24005</td>
<td>Alzheimer’s Foundation of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24035</td>
<td>Alzheimer’s Research and Prevention Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24006</td>
<td>Alzheimer’s Research Foundation, Fisher Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26003</td>
<td>Amen Foundation, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47625</td>
<td>America Scores Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14012</td>
<td>American Association for Cancer Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24036</td>
<td>American Association of Kidney Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25124</td>
<td>American Bird Conservancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14038</td>
<td>American Breast Cancer Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16067</td>
<td>American Cancer Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47005</td>
<td>American Cancer Society, Inc. East Central Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12002</td>
<td>American Center for Law and Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12044</td>
<td>American Civil Liberties Union Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19003</td>
<td>American Council of the Blind, Ohio Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16012</td>
<td>American Diabetes Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26004</td>
<td>American Family Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21003</td>
<td>American Farmland Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26060</td>
<td>American Fdn. for Suicide Prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24001</td>
<td>American Foundation for Children with AIDS (AIDS Children’s Foundation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16068</td>
<td>American Heart Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47096</td>
<td>American Heart Association (Hamilton Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13002</td>
<td>American Humane Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14039</td>
<td>American Institute for Cancer Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22004</td>
<td>American Jewish World Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16014</td>
<td>American Kidney Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16060</td>
<td>American Lebanese Syrian Associated Charities (St. Jude’s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16015</td>
<td>American Liver Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16016</td>
<td>American Lung Assoc. (CHC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47006</td>
<td>American Lung Assoc. (Hamilton Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48004</td>
<td>American Lung Assoc. (Mont. Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22005</td>
<td>American Near East Refugee Aid (ANERA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47505</td>
<td>American Red Cross (Cuyahoga Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37502</td>
<td>American Red Cross (Delaware Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36503</td>
<td>American Red Cross (Franklin Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50501</td>
<td>American Red Cross (Guernsey Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52001</td>
<td>American Red Cross (Hocking Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53001</td>
<td>American Red Cross (Knox Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38022</td>
<td>American Red Cross (Lake Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53501</td>
<td>American Red Cross (Licking Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54001</td>
<td>American Red Cross (Marion Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48005</td>
<td>American Red Cross (Mont. Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56501</td>
<td>American Red Cross (Pickaway Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71012</td>
<td>American Red Cross (Pike Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49525</td>
<td>American Red Cross (Stark Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60503</td>
<td>American Red Cross (Summit Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62501</td>
<td>American Red Cross (Tuscarawas Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39501</td>
<td>American Red Cross (Union Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22006</td>
<td>American Refugee Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47506</td>
<td>American Sickle Cell Anemia Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13029</td>
<td>American Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22005</td>
<td>American Society of Hematology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25089</td>
<td>Americans Helping Americans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22007</td>
<td>AmeriCares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12000</td>
<td>America’s Charities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26005</td>
<td>America’s VetDogs - The Veteran’s K-9 Corps, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36504</td>
<td>Amethyst, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12003</td>
<td>Amnesty International USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22002</td>
<td>Amref Health Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13000</td>
<td>Animal Charities of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13033</td>
<td>Animal League America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13041</td>
<td>Animal Legal Defense Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65032</td>
<td>Antonine Sisters Adult Daycare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24037</td>
<td>Anxiety, Depression, PTSD and OCD Education and Research Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21006</td>
<td>Appalachia Ohio Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43002</td>
<td>Appleseed Community Mental Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36533</td>
<td>Apprised.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48503</td>
<td>Arc of Allen County, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60504</td>
<td>Arc of Summit and Portage Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25090</td>
<td>Armed Services Mutual Benefit Association STAR Fdn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48006</td>
<td>Artemis Center for Alternatives to Domestic Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12004</td>
<td>Arthritis &amp; Chronic Pain Research Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16017</td>
<td>Arthritis Foundation, Great Lakes Region (CHC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47509</td>
<td>Arthritis Foundation, Great Lakes Region (Cuyahoga Co.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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38016 Arthritis Foundation, Great Lakes Region (Lake Co.) ........................................... 52
49534 Arthritis Foundation, Great Lakes Region (Stark Co.) ........................................... 39
24054 Arthritis National Research Foundation ................................................................. 22
19063 ASHA Ray of Hope ................................................................................................ 63
43003 Ashland County Cancer Association ........................................................................ 24
43004 Ashland Parenting Plus ............................................................................................ 27
22051 Ashoka .................................................................................................................... 71
43503 Ashtabula County Community Action Agency ......................................................... 45
25008 Asian Children's Rescue & Relief Fund ................................................................. 7
47510 Asian Services in Action (Cuyahoga Co.) ................................................................. 46
60536 Asian Services In Action (Summit Co.) ..................................................................... 40
25090 ASMBF Star Fdn. (Armed Services Mutual) ............................................................ 7
43005 Associated Charities of Ashland Ohio ...................................................................... 24
26067 Association of Christian Schools International ...................................................... 15
42514 Athens CASA/GAL Program ................................................................................... 24
42503 Athens County Food Pantry .................................................................................... 24
42512 Athens Mental Health (The Gathering Place) ........................................................ 25
50003 Aurora Project ........................................................................................................ 55
24043 Autism Intervention and Treatment Research ....................................................... 22
15007 Autism Society of America ....................................................................................... 19
16018 Autism Society of Ohio ........................................................................................... 68
16019 Autism Speaks .......................................................................................................... 68
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12052 Barbara Bush Foundation for Family Literacy ...................................................... 66
60505 Barberton Community Health Clinic ...................................................................... 40
60506 Barberton-Summit County Free Clinic (Barberton...) ............................................. 40
21008 Bat Conservation International ................................................................................ 12
54502 Batterd’Women’s Shelter (Medina Co.) ................................................................. 36
60506 Battered Women’s Shelter (Summit Co.) ............................................................... 40
45012 Bayshore Counseling Services, Inc. ...................................................................... 26
16069 Be the Match Foundation ....................................................................................... 68
20002 Beach House Family Shelter ................................................................................ 65
43518 Beatitude House ..................................................................................................... 45
47008 Beech Acres Parenting Center .............................................................................. 28
47511 Beech Brook ............................................................................................................ 46
21076 Beech Creek Botanical Garden and Nature Preserve ........................................... 12
25009 Believe In Tomorrow National Children’s Foundation ......................................... 7
17049 Belleair-Peritas Development Corporation .......................................................... 60
56502 Berger Health Foundation ...................................................................................... 37
15008 Best Buddies for Children and Adults with Intellectual and Developmental ... 19
12546 Bethany Christian Services ..................................................................................... 7
20032 Bethany House ...................................................................................................... 65
33002 Betsey Mills Club .................................................................................................... 43
21009 Beyond Pesticides ................................................................................................ 12
25010 Bible Believers Fellowship ...................................................................................... 7
54503 Big Brothers and Sisters (Medina Co.) ................................................................. 36
60507 Big Brothers and Sisters (Summit Co.) ................................................................. 40
66004 Big Brothers and Sisters (Warren Co.) ................................................................. 43
42504 Big Brothers Big Sisters (Athens Co.) ................................................................. 24
37004 Big Brothers Big Sisters (Clark Co.) ....................................................................... 45
37503 Big Brothers Big Sisters (Delaware Co.) ............................................................... 48
66503 Big Brothers Big Sisters (Fairfield Co.) ................................................................. 48
45502 Big Brothers Big Sisters (Fayette Co.) ................................................................ 27
36507 Big Brothers Big Sisters (Franklin Co.) .................................................................. 49
50512 Big Brothers Big Sisters (Guernsey Co.) ............................................................... 27
47010 Big Brothers Big Sisters (Hamilton Co., Butler Co.) .............................................. 28
47009 Big Brothers Big Sisters (Hamilton Co., Butler Co.) .............................................. 28
38019 Big Brothers Big Sisters (Lake Co.) ................................................................. 52
53503 Big Brothers Big Sisters (Licking Co.) ................................................................. 33
49003 Big Brothers Big Sisters (Lorain Co.) ................................................................. 33
50004 Big Brothers Big Sisters (Lucas Co.) ................................................................. 53
65019 Big Brothers Big Sisters (Mahoning Co.) ............................................................... 34
33502 Big Brothers Big Sisters (Miami/Piqua) ................................................................. 54
34503 Big Brothers Big Sisters (Miami/Tipp City) ........................................................... 54
39024 Big Brothers Big Sisters (Miami/Troy) ................................................................. 55
48008 Big Brothers Big Sisters (Mont. Co.) ................................................................. 56
55503 Big Brothers Big Sisters (Muskingum Co.) ............................................................. 36
56503 Big Brothers Big Sisters (Pickaway Co.) ............................................................... 37
71001 Big Brothers Big Sisters (Pike Co.) ......................................................................... 58
58003 Big Brothers Big Sisters (Richland Co.) ............................................................... 37
35011 Big Brothers Big Sisters (Richland Co., UF of Shelby) ........................................... 58
58504 Big Brothers Big Sisters (Ross Co.) ....................................................................... 38
34003 Big Brothers Big Sisters (Shelby Co.) ................................................................. 58
62019 Big Brothers Big Sisters (Trumbull Co.) ............................................................... 41
62502 Big Brothers Big Sisters (Tuscarawas Co.) ............................................................ 42
39502 Big Brothers Big Sisters (Union Co.) ................................................................. 59
33015 Big Brothers Big Sisters (Washington Co.) ........................................................... 43
13021 Big Cat Rescue Corp. ............................................................................................ 17
17050 Bike Cleveland .................................................................................................... 60
22047 Bill, Hillary & Chelsea Clinton Foundation ........................................................... 72
26075 Billy Graham Evangelistic Association ............................................................... 15
21011 Black Swamp Conservancy ................................................................................ 12
16056 Black Women’s Health Imperative ....................................................................... 68
14003 Bladder Cancer Advocacy Network .................................................................... 18
26009 Blessings International ......................................................................................... 15
25012 Born Free USA .................................................................................................... 12
21076 Botanical Garden Association (Beech Creek ...) ................................................ 12
25164 Boulder Crest Retreat for Military & Veteran Wellness ................................. 8
48504 Boy Scouts - Black Swamp (Allen Co.) ............................................................... 23
42001 Boy Scouts - Black Swamp (Seneca Co.) ........................................................... 39
60002 Boy Scouts - Buckeye (Columbiana S.) ............................................................... 26
47011 Boy Scouts - Dan Beard (Hamilton Co.) ............................................................. 28
66018 Boy Scouts - Dan Beard (Warren Co.) ............................................................... 43
50005 Boy Scouts - Erie Shores (Lucas Co.) ................................................................. 53
43505 Boy Scouts - Greater Western Reserve (Ashatabula Co.) .................................. 45
65001 Boy Scouts - Greater Western Reserve (Mahoning Co.) .................................... 34
62002 Boy Scouts - Greater Western Reserve (Trumbull Co.) .................................... 41
45002 Boy Scouts - Heart of Ohio (Erie Co.) ................................................................. 26
39003 Boy Scouts - Miami Valley (Miami/Troy) ........................................................... 55
48009 Boy Scouts - Miami Valley (Mont. Co.) ............................................................. 56
34004 Boy Scouts - Miami Valley (Shelby Co.) ............................................................ 58
50502 Boy Scouts - Muskingum Valley (Guernsey Co.) ............................................... 27
53003 Boy Scouts - Muskingum Valley (Knox Co.) ....................................................... 33
66504 Boy Scouts - Simon Kenton (Fairfield Co.) ......................................................... 48
36508 Boy Scouts - Simon Kenton (Franklin Co.) ......................................................... 49
56504 Boy Scouts - Simon Kenton (Pickaway Co.) ....................................................... 37
39503 Boy Scouts - Simon Kenton (Union Co.) ........................................................... 59
38501 Boy Scouts - Tecumseh (Logan Co.) ................................................................. 52
12055 Boy Scouts of America ......................................................................................... 66
47517 Boys & Girls Club (Cuyahoga Co.) .................................................................... 46
36509 Boys & Girls Clubs (Franklin Co.) ................................................................. 49
50027 Boys & Girls Club (Lucas Co.) ................................................................. 53
65020 Boys & Girls Club (Mahoning Co.) ................................................................. 34
54003 Boys & Girls Club (Marion Co.) ................................................................. 35
49502 Boys & Girls Club (Stark Co.) ................................................................. 39
60509 Boys & Girls Club (Summit Co.) ................................................................. 40
33016 Boys & Girls Club (Washington Co.) ............................................................... 43
24011 Brain Injury Association of America ............................................................... 22
14002 Brain Tumor Association, American (ABTA) .................................................... 18
26010 Bread and Water for Africa ............................................................................... 8
14023 Breast Cancer Action ......................................................................................... 18
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14004</td>
<td>Breast Cancer African American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14024</td>
<td>Breast Cancer Aid and Research Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26062</td>
<td>Breast Cancer Charities of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12006</td>
<td>Breast Cancer Coalition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14007</td>
<td>Breast Cancer Research and Assistance Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26011</td>
<td>Breast Cancer Research Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19084</td>
<td>Breathing Association (CS-Mid Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36510</td>
<td>Breathing Association (Franklin Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12048</td>
<td>BrightFocus Foundation (Alzheimer’s Disease Research)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47014</td>
<td>Brighton Center, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25014</td>
<td>Brother’s Brother Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47093</td>
<td>Brown County Senior Citizens Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21012</td>
<td>Buckeye Forest Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36511</td>
<td>Buckeye Ranch, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21013</td>
<td>Buckeye Trail Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60537</td>
<td>Building for Tomorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17044</td>
<td>Burten, Bell, Carr Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47064</td>
<td>Community Health Connection (Primary Health)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40500</td>
<td>Butler County United Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58024</td>
<td>Butler-Clearfork Adult Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66522</td>
<td>By The Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50503</td>
<td>Cambridge Area YMCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65505</td>
<td>Camp Fire USA (Columbiana N.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60003</td>
<td>Camp Fire USA (Columbiana S.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42011</td>
<td>Camp Fire USA (Seneca Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47015</td>
<td>Camp Joy Foundation (Hamilton Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66005</td>
<td>Camp Joy Foundation (Warren Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38023</td>
<td>Camp Sue Osborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19060</td>
<td>Camp Wyandot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66505</td>
<td>Canal Winchester Human Services Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14025</td>
<td>Cancer Aid and Research Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14008</td>
<td>Cancer Care, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14009</td>
<td>Cancer Coalition, The National</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24012</td>
<td>Cancer Curing Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47016</td>
<td>Cancer Family Care (Hamilton Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66024</td>
<td>Cancer Family Care (Warren Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14033</td>
<td>Cancer Research America - NFCCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14011</td>
<td>Cancer Research and Assistance - VHL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12007</td>
<td>Cancer Research and Prevention Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12008</td>
<td>Cancer Research for Children - CureSearch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14010</td>
<td>Cancer Research Fund of the Damon Runyon - Walter Winchell Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16021</td>
<td>Cancer Research Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14000</td>
<td>CancerCURE of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13003</td>
<td>Canine Assistants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13004</td>
<td>Canine Companions for Independence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13015</td>
<td>Canine Health Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25147</td>
<td>Canine Wounded Heroes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15009</td>
<td>Canines for Disabled Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19008</td>
<td>Capital Area Humane Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47017</td>
<td>Caracole, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26063</td>
<td>Care Net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19071</td>
<td>Career Transition Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33004</td>
<td>Caring Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38502</td>
<td>Caring Hearts of Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37007</td>
<td>Caring Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16070</td>
<td>CaringBridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25015</td>
<td>Carter Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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INDEX

15012 Child Find of America ........................................... 20
47022 Child Focus ..................................................... 29
25019 Child Foundation ................................................... 8
54522 Child Guidance and Family Solutions (Medina Co.) .......... 36
60510 Child Guidance and Family Solutions (Summit Co.) .......... 40
25020 Child Rescue International ....................................... 8
15037 Child Slavery, Trafficking and Forced Labor Rescue .......... 20
22009 ChildFund International, USA .................................... 72
15014 Childhelp ............................................................... 20
14013 Childhood Cancer Research for a Cure ....................... 18
24056 Childhood Diabetes Research Inst. (Diabetes Health and ... ) . 22
19077 Childhood League .................................................... 63
14026 Childhood Leukemia Foundation .................................. 18
15015 Children Awaiting Parents ........................................ 20
22010 Children International ............................................. 72
15016 Children of Alcoholics (NACoA) .............................. 20
25125 Children of Fallen Patriots Foundation ....................... 8
25021 Children of Nicaragua Fubetrio Foundation .................. 8
15017 Children of the Night ................................................. 20
47091, Inc. ........................................................................... 29
57004 Children’s Advocacy Center of Portage County ............ 37
25109 Children’s AIDS Fund International ............................ 8
14027 Children’s Cancer Aid and Research Institute .............. 18
26013 Children’s Cancer Assistance Fund ......................... 15
14014 Children’s Cancer Recovery Foundation ...................... 18
15000 Children’s Charities of America ................................... 19
15038 Children’s Defense Fund ............................................ 8
19066 Children’s Defense Fund ........................................... 63
48505 Children’s Developmental Center of Lima ................... 23
26014 Children’s Food Fund/World Emergency Relief ............ 15
16084 Children’s Heart Foundation ...................................... 68
47023 Children’s Home of Cincinnati, Ohio, The .................. 29
26047 Children’s HopeChest ................................................. 15
29001 Children’s Hospital Medical Center (Cincinnati Children ) .. 70
36517 Children’s Hunger Alliance ....................................... 50
15018 Children’s Hunger Fund .......................................... 20
26015 Children’s Hunger Relief Fund ................................... 15
47024 Children’s Law Center ................................................. 29
25022 Children’s Medical Ministries ..................................... 8
25046 Children’s Network International (Help the Children) ...... 9
25032 Children’s Organ Transplant Association ..................... 8
47042 Children’s Protective Services (Families FORWARD) ....... 29
62004 Children’s Rehabilitation Center ................................ 41
15044 Children’s Shelter of Cebu (Philippine Children’s Shelter) . 20
16079 Children’s Tumor Foundation ..................................... 68
25024 Children’s Worldwide Hunger & Health Relief .............. 8
36518 CHOICES for Victims of Domestic Violence, Inc .......... 50
26048 Christian Blind Mission International .......................... 15
25025 Christian Freedom International .................................. 8
26016 Christian Legal Society ............................................. 15
26017 Christian Military Fellowship ..................................... 15
26018 Christian Relief Fund ............................................... 15
25026 Christian Relief Services ............................................ 8
12010 Christopher & Dana Reeve Foundation ....................... 66
22012 Church World Service ............................................. 72
48521 Churches United Pantry .......................................... 23
47025 Cincinnati Area Senior Services ................................ 29
47026 Cincinnati Arts & Technology Center ......................... 29
47027 Cincinnati Assoc. for the Blind and Visually Impaired (Hamilton Co.) ........................................... 29
66006 Cincinnati Assoc. for the Blind and Visually Impaired (Warren Co.) .................................................. 43
29001 Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center ............ 70
47097 Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center ............ 29
47028 Cincinnati Early Learning Centers, Inc ...................... 29
18030 Cincinnati Observatory Center ................................ 62
29002 Cincinnati Public Radio Inc ..................................... 70
47029 Cincinnati Union Bethel ............................................ 29
47031 Cincinnati Youth Collaborative .................................. 29
47032 Cincinnati-Hamilton County Community Action Agency .... 29
52505 City Rescue Mission .................................................. 32
36519 City Year .................................................................. 50
17003 CityMusic Cleveland ................................................. 60
25027 Civil War Preservation Trust (Civil War Trust) ............ 18
25027 Civil War Trust ......................................................... 8
21015 Clean Fuels Ohio ..................................................... 12
21016 Clean Water Fund ..................................................... 12
25126 Cleft Palate Foundation ............................................. 8
47034 Clermont County Community Services ....................... 29
47035 Clermont Senior Services, Inc ................................. 29
17040 Cleveland Animal Protective League ......................... 60
47528 Cleveland Housing Network ..................................... 46
17004 Cleveland Jobs with Justice ....................................... 60
47529 Cleveland Mediation Center ....................................... 46
21017 Cleveland Museum of Natural History ...................... 12
17005 Cleveland Public Theatre ......................................... 61
47531 Cleveland Rape Crisis Center ................................... 46
36520 Clintonville/Beachwood Community Resource Centers .... 50
48014 Clothes That Work .................................................. 56
25149 Coalition Against Trafficking in Women ..................... 8
19013 Coalition on Homelessness and Housing in Ohio .......... 63
17041 Cogswell Hall .......................................................... 61
57005 Coleman Professional Services (Portage Co.) ............. 37
49531 Coleman Professional Services (Stark Co.) ................. 39
47626 College Now Greater Cleveland ............................... 46
20020 Collingwood Arts Center ......................................... 65
65507 Columbiana Meals on Wheels .................................. 25
19078 Columbus Coalition for the Homeless ....................... 63
36522 Columbus Early Learning Centers ............................. 50
19014 Columbus Historical Society .................................... 63
36580 Columbus Housing Partnership (Homeport) ................ 51
19015 Columbus Institute for Contemporary Journalism .......... 63
36524 Columbus Literacy Council ..................................... 50
36525 Columbus Speech and Hearing Center ....................... 50
36526 Columbus Urban League ......................................... 50
21018 Columbus Zoo and Aquarium ................................ 12
48013 Communities Helping Each and Everyone Reach Success (CHEERS) ................................................. 56
36527 Communities in Schools of Central Ohio ................... 50
45504 Community Action Commission of Fayette County ....... 27
71003 Community Action Committee of Pike County .......... 57
38517 Community Action Organization of Delaware, Madison and Union Counties ........................................ 52
33005 Community Action Program Corp. of Washington-Morgan Counties .............................................. 43
66506 Community Action Program of the Lancaster Fairfield County Area ........................................... 49
36528 Community Crime Patrol ......................................... 50
36529 Community Development for All People .................... 50
58008 Community Health Access Project (CHAP) ............... 38
16086 Community Health Centers of Greater Dayton .......... 68
16000 Community Health Charities ................................... 67
42002 Community Hospice Care ........................................ 39
47535 Community Housing Solutions ................................ 46
| 19018 | Community Kitchen (CS-Mid Ohio) | 63 |
| 36579 | Community Kitchen (Franklin Co.) | 50 |
| 65026 | Community Legal Aid Services (Mahoning Co.) | 34 |
| 60511 | Community Legal Aid Services (Summit Co.) | 40 |
| 62513 | Community Mental Healthcare | 42 |
| 36531 | Community Properties Impact Corporation (CPO Impact) | 50 |
| 58507 | Community Recreational Council of Chillicothe, Ohio | 38 |
| 18000 | Community Shares of Greater Cincinnati | 62 |
| 19000 | Community Shares of Mid Ohio | 63 |
| 36532 | Community Shelter Board | 50 |
| 65004 | Compass & Community Services (Mahoning Co.) | 34 |
| 62024 | Compass & Community Services (Trumbull Co.) | 41 |
| 26019 | Compassion International | 72 |
| 34005 | Compassionate Care of Shelby County | 58 |
| 19019 | Compassionate Communication Center of Ohio | 63 |
| 15006 | Compassionate Friends (After A Child Dies) | 19 |
| 22064 | Concern Worldwide US Inc. | 72 |
| 37519 | Concerned Citizens Against Violence Against Women (Turning Point)(Delaware Co.) | 48 |
| 54016 | Concerned Citizens Against Violence Against Women (Turning Point)(Marion Co.) | 36 |
| 39512 | Concerned Citizens Against Violence Against Women (Turning Point)(Union Co.) | 59 |
| 25029 | Concerns of Police Survivors, Inc. (COPS) | 8 |
| 43507 | Conneaut Human Resource Center | 45 |
| 21087 | Conservancy for Cuyahoga Valley National Park | 12 |
| 21019 | Conservation Fund, The | 66 |
| 21020 | Conservation International Foundation | 12 |
| 37011 | Consolidated Care (Clark Co.) | 45 |
| 38504 | Consolidated Care (Logan Co.) | 52 |
| 36533 | Consumer Credit Counseling Service of the Midwest (Apprised) | 49 |
| 22008 | Cooperative for Assistance and Relief Everywhere Inc. | 72 |
| 60538 | CORE Furniture Bank | 40 |
| 47098 | Corporation for Ohio Appalachian Development | 29 |
| 25031 | Correctional Peace Officers Foundation | 8 |
| 19021 | COSI | 63 |
| 25032 | COTA Children’s Organ Transplant Assoc. (Children’s Org.) | 8 |
| 37507 | Council for Older Adults (SourcePoint) | 48 |
| 47099 | Council on Child Abuse of Southern Ohio, Inc. | 29 |
| 22052 | Counterpart International | 72 |
| 43508 | Country Neighbor Program | 45 |
| 60539 | Countryside Conservancy | 40 |
| 19022 | Court Appointed Special Advocates of Franklin County | 63 |
| 39005 | Court-Appointed Special Advocate Guardian Ad Litem of Miami County | 55 |
| 36531 | CPO Impact | 50 |
| 48506 | Crime Victim Services | 24 |
| 16024 | Cronin’s & Colitis Foundation of America | 68 |
| 48507 | Crossroads Crisis Center | 24 |
| 38002 | Crossroads: Lake County Adolescent Counseling Service | 52 |
| 58022 | Culliver Reading Center | 38 |
| 24014 | Cure Alzheimer’s Fund | 22 |
| 12008 | CureSearch for Children’s Cancer (Cancer Research for...) | 66 |
| 16025 | Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Central Ohio Chapter | 68 |
| 16026 | Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Cincinnati Chapter | 68 |
| 16027 | Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Northern Ohio Chapter | 68 |
| 65027 | D & E Counseling Center | 34 |
| 48016 | Dakota Center | 56 |
| 48017 | Daybreak | 56 |
| 48018 | Day-Mont Behavioral Health Care | 56 |
| 13022 | Days End Farm Horse Rescue | 17 |
| 48219 | Dayton Christian Center | 56 |
| 25128 | Deaf Children’s Literacy Project | 8 |
| 19023 | Deaf Services Center | 64 |
| 21021 | Defenders of Wildlife | 12 |
| 23021 | Delaware County Habitat for Humanity | 20 |
| 37508 | Delaware Speech & Hearing Center | 48 |
| 48508 | Delphos Senior Citizens | 24 |
| 25110 | Delta Research and Educational Foundation | 9 |
| 16087 | Depression and Bipolar Support Alliance | 68 |
| 24015 | Diabetes Action Research and Education Foundation | 22 |
| 24055 | Diabetes Aid and Research Fund | 22 |
| 48022 | Diabetes Association of the Dayton Area (Diabetes Dayton) | 56 |
| 48022 | Diabetes Dayton | 56 |
| 24056 | Diabetes Health and Research Institute | 22 |
| 62020 | Diabetes National Research Group | 15 |
| 47540 | Diabetes Partnership of Cleveland | 46 |
| 12011 | Diabetes Research and Wellness Foundation | 66 |
| 12012 | Diabetes Research Institute Foundation | 66 |
| 19079 | Diaper Connection | 63 |
| 25033 | Direct Relief | 9 |
| 37520 | Directions for Youth and Families (Delaware Co.) | 48 |
| 36534 | Directions for Youth and Families (Franklin Co.) | 50 |
| 25034 | Disabled American Veterans (DAV) Charitable Service Trust | 9 |
| 25035 | Disabled Children’s Fund | 9 |
| 38506 | Discovery Riders (Logan Co.) | 52 |
| 39518 | Discovery Riders (Union Co.) | 59 |
| 22013 | Doctors Without Borders USA | 72 |
| 13023 | Dogs & Cats Stranded on the Streets | 17 |
| 13034 | Dogs Deserve Better | 17 |
| 13005 | Dogs for Disabled (NEADS) | 17 |
| 13024 | Dogs for the Deaf | 17 |
| 13011 | Dogs Last Chance | 17 |
| 13016 | Dogs On Death Row | 17 |
| 25036 | Dollars for Scholars | 9 |
| 17008 | Domestic Violence & Child Advocacy Ctr. (CS-Clev) | 61 |
| 47541 | Domestic Violence & Child Advocacy Ctr. (Cuyahoga Co.) | 46 |
| 49507 | Domestic Violence Project | 39 |
| 58009 | Domestic Violence Shelter (Richland Co.) | 38 |
| 35004 | Domestic Violence Shelter (Richland Co., UF of Shelby) | 58 |
| 38516 | Don M. & Margaret Hilliker YMCA | 53 |
| 16028 | Down Syndrome Association of Central Ohio | 68 |
| 34505 | Dream Builders Group (Miami/Tipp City) | 54 |
| 39006 | Dream Builders Group (Miami/Troy) | 55 |
| 19024 | Dreams on Horseback | 64 |
| 12013 | Dress for Success Worldwide | 66 |
| 24017 | Dystonia Medical Research Foundation | 22 |
| - E – | 61 |
| 21075 | Earth Action Partnership (Zoar Wetland Arboretum) | 14 |
| 21022 | Earth Day Coalition | 12 |
| 21000 | EarthShare | 12 |
| 60540 | East Akron Neighborhood Development Corporation | 40 |
| 17009 | East Side Organizing Project (Empowering and...) | 61 |
ALPHABETICAL INDEX OF PARTICIPATING FEDERATIONS AND CHARITIES

47627 East Side Organizing Project (Empowering and) ........................................... 47
50007 East Toledo Family Center ........................................................................ 53
16031 Easter Seals Central and Southeast Ohio .................................................... 69
16032 Easter Seals Northern Ohio .......................................................................... 69
16030 Easter Seals Society of Mahoning, Trumbull & Columbiana Counties .......... 68
47039 Easter Seals TriState ................................................................................... 29
55507 Eastside Community Ministry .................................................................... 36
22014 ECHO ........................................................................................................ 72
18005 ECO: Environmental Community Organization .......................................... 62
36536 Economic & Community Development Institute (ECDI) ............................ 50
38010 Ecumenical Shelter Network of Lake Co. (Project Hope)............................. 52
49007 El Centro de Servicios Sociales ................................................................. 34
37012 Elderly United of Springfield and Clark County (United Senior Services) .... 46
25150 Elephants, Saving Elephants and Habitat Worldwide ............................... 9
71004 Elizabeth’s Hope Pregnancy Resource ....................................................... 57
21025 Ely Chapman Education Foundation (EarthShare) ................................... 12
33006 Ely Chapman Education Foundation (Washington Co.) ........................... 45
60541 Embracing Futures ....................................................................................... 40
47616 Emerald Development & Economic Network ............................................ 46
56151 Emergency Clearinghouse Association of Pickaway County .................... 37
47627 Empowering and Strengthening Ohio’s People ........................................... 47
17009 Empowering and Strengthening Ohio’s People ......................................... 61
22015 EngenderHealth ......................................................................................... 72
21026 Environmental and Energy Study Institute .............................................. 12
21028 Environmental Education Council of Ohio .............................................. 13
17011 Environmental Health Watch .................................................................... 61
21029 Environmental Law Institute .................................................................... 13
47003 Envision Partnership .................................................................................... 29
25129 EOD Warrior Foundation ........................................................................... 9
47545 Epilepsy Association .................................................................................. 47
48024 Epilepsy Foundation of Western Ohio ....................................................... 56
22016 Episcopal Relief and Development .......................................................... 72
18006 Equality Cincinnati .................................................................................... 62
25038 Equine Land Conservation Resource ....................................................... 9
19083 Equitas Health (Aids Resource) (CS-Mid Ohio) ........................................ 64
36521 Equitas Health (Aids Resource) (Franklin Co.) ......................................... 50
50001 Equitas Health (Aids Resource) (Lucas Co.) .............................................. 53
48003 Equitas Health (Aids Resource) (Mont. Co.) .............................................. 56
36575 Ethiopian Tewahedo Social Services .......................................................... 50
33007 EVE, Inc. ................................................................................................... 43
47041 Every Child Succeeds .................................................................................. 29
18036 Everybody Rides Metro ............................................................................ 62
58010 Exchange Club Parent Aide Program ....................................................... 38

- F -

18007 Faces without Places (UpSpring) ............................................................... 63
25039 FACES: The National Craniofacial Association ....................................... 9
29003 Fairborn Music Club, Inc. .......................................................................... 70
48025 Fairborn Senior Citizens Association ....................................................... 56
47728 Fairfax Renaissance Development Corporation ...................................... 49
66507 Fairfield Center for DisAbilities and Cerebral Palsy ................................. 49
66513 Fairfield County 211 .................................................................................... 49
47547 Fairhill Partners ......................................................................................... 47
66509 FairHoPe Hospice & Palliative Care (Fairfield Co.) .................................. 49
52005 FairHoPe Hospice & Palliative Care (Hocking Co.) ................................. 31
66008 FAITH Emergency Services ..................................................................... 43
47042 FamiliesFORWARD ............................................................................... 29
33504 Family Abuse Shelter of Miami Co. (Miami Co./Piqua) ........................... 54
34506 Family Abuse Shelter of Miami Co. (Miami Co./Tripp City) ....................... 54
39007 Family Abuse Shelter of Miami Co. (Miami Co./Troy) .............................. 55
50008 Family and Child Abuse Prevention Center ............................................ 53
52506 Family and Community Services (Jefferson Co.) .................................... 32
57007 Family and Community Services (Portage Co.) ...................................... 37
60005 Family and Community Services of Columbiana County .................... 26
42003 Family Counseling Services .................................................................... 39
53507 Family Health Services of East Central Ohio ............................................ 33
50028 Family House .......................................................................................... 53
47043 Family Nurturing Center of Kentucky ....................................................... 29
20005 Family Outreach Community United Services (FOCUS) ....................... 65
37522 Family Promise of Delaware County ....................................................... 48
47617 Family Promise of Greater Cleveland ..................................................... 47
60542 Family Promise of Summit County ........................................................... 40
65509 Family Recovery Center ........................................................................... 26
33505 Family Service Association (Miami Co./Piqua) ......................................... 54
48026 Family Service Association (Mont. Co.) .................................................. 56
52507 Family Service Association of Steubenville ............................................. 32
29004 Family Y of Lancaster & Fairfield County ............................................... 70
66510 Family Y of Lancaster and Fairfield County ............................................. 49
47550 Far West Center ......................................................................................... 47
13006 Farm Animal Reform Movement (FARM) ............................................... 17
25041 Farmers and Hunters Feeding the Hungry ............................................... 9
12014 Father Flanagan’s Boys’ Home ................................................................ 66
45506 Fayette County Family YMCA ................................................................... 27
45507 Fayette County Society for the Disabled ................................................... 27
45508 Fayette Progressive Industries ................................................................... 27
12015 Feed the Children ..................................................................................... 66
54511 Feeding Medina County ............................................................................. 36
12016 Fellowship of Christian Athletes ............................................................. 66
22017 FINCA International ................................................................................ 72
38003 Fine Arts Association Willoughby, The ................................................... 52
23024 Firelands Habitat for Humanity ............................................................... 20
18008 First Step Home, Inc. ................................................................................. 62
35012 Fish of Shelby ............................................................................................ 58
25133 Fisher House Foundation .......................................................................... 9
48028 Fisher-Nightingale Houses ....................................................................... 56
26021 Focus on the Family .................................................................................. 15
12053 Food Allergy Research & Education ....................................................... 66
48029 Foodbank, The .......................................................................................... 56
38024 Forbes House ............................................................................................ 52
21081 Forest Service Employees for Environmental Ethics ............................. 13
15023 Foster Care Children and Family Fund ..................................................... 20
66511 Foundation Dinners ................................................................................... 49
26023 Foundation Fighting Blindness .................................................................. 15
16013 Foundation for AIDS Research (AIDS Research Fdn.) ......................... 67
25049 Foundation for End-of-Life Care (Hospice Fdn. for …) ............................. 22
19028 Fountain of Hope ..................................................................................... 64
19072 Four Seasons City Farm ........................................................................... 64
20023 Franciscan Shelters (Bethany House) ....................................................... 65
66009 Franklin Area Community Services ......................................................... 43
19021 Franklin County Historical Society (COSI) ............................................. 63
19085 Franklin County Residential Services .................................................... 64
25042 FRAXA Research Foundation ................................................................. 9
47551 Free Medical Clinic of Greater Cleveland ............................................... 47
17012 Free Medical Clinic of Greater Cleveland ............................................... 61
14029 Free to Breathe .......................................................................................... 18
22018 Freedom From Hunger ............................................................................ 72
47045 Freestore/Foodbank ................................................................................... 29
58011 Friendly House Association of Mansfield, Ohio ........................................ 38
21030 Friends of Alum Creek and Tributaries (FACT) ....................................... 13
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name of Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21090</td>
<td>Friends of Columbus and Franklin County Metroparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21091</td>
<td>Friends of the Earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21082</td>
<td>Friends of the Little Miami State Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21033</td>
<td>Friends of the Lower Olentangy Watershed FLOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29005</td>
<td>Friends of the Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47575</td>
<td>FrontLine Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19031</td>
<td>Furniture Bank of Central Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17047</td>
<td>FutureHeights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21034</td>
<td>Galapagos Conservancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26024</td>
<td>Gateway for Cancer Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29006</td>
<td>Gathering Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19073</td>
<td>Get Behind the Badge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42507</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - Black Diamond (Athens Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61503</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - Black Diamond (Belmont Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52508</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - Black Diamond (Jefferson Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33008</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - Black Diamond (Washington Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47100</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - Kentucky’s Wilderness Road (Hamilton Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65510</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - North East (Columbiana N.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43517</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - North East (Ashatabula Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60006</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - North East (Columbiana S.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47553</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - North East (Cuyahoga Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45005</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - North East (Erie Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38004</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - North East (Lake Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49009</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - North East (Lorain Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65005</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - North East (Mahoning Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42005</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - North East (Ohio Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49508</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - North East (Stark Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60514</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - North East (Summit Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62508</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - North East (Tuscarawas Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62007</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - North East (Trumbull Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37013</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - Ohio’s Heartland (Clark, Champaign, Madison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37509</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - Ohio’s Heartland (Delaware Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66512</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - Ohio’s Heartland (Fairfield Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36540</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - Ohio’s Heartland (Franklin Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50504</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - Ohio’s Heartland (Guernsey Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53004</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - Ohio’s Heartland (Knox Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53508</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - Ohio’s Heartland (Licking Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58012</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - Ohio’s Heartland (Richland Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58509</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - Ohio’s Heartland (Ross Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39505</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - Ohio’s Heartland (Union Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48516</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - Western Ohio (Allen Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37014</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - Western Ohio (Clark, Champaign, Madison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47046</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - Western Ohio (Hamilton Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38507</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - Western Ohio (Logan Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50011</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - Western Ohio (Lucas Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33506</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - Western Ohio (Miami Co./Piqua)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39008</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - Western Ohio (Miami Co./Troy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48031</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - Western Ohio (Mont. Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34014</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - Western Ohio (Shelby Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66010</td>
<td>Girl Scouts - Western Ohio (Warren Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12018</td>
<td>Give Kids The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15024</td>
<td>Giving Children Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36541</td>
<td>Gladden Community House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26025</td>
<td>Glaucoma Research Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22000</td>
<td>Global Impact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25044</td>
<td>Global Links</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15024</td>
<td>Global Operations &amp; Development (Giving Children Hope)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22058</td>
<td>Global Partners in Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50509</td>
<td>GMN Tri-County CAC, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19080</td>
<td>Godman Guild Association (CS - Mid Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36542</td>
<td>Godman Guild Association (Franklin Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48060</td>
<td>Golden Age Senior Citizens (Xenia Adult...)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48032</td>
<td>Good Neighbor House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29007</td>
<td>Good Shepherd Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15037</td>
<td>Goodweave USA (Child Slavery)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36543</td>
<td>Goodwill Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48033</td>
<td>Goodwill Easter Seals Miami Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43509</td>
<td>Goodwill Industries (Ashtabula Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65006</td>
<td>Goodwill Industries (Mahoning Co.) (Youngstown Area...)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54010</td>
<td>Goodwill Industries (Marion Co.) (Marion Goodwill ...)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56505</td>
<td>Goodwill Industries (Pickaway Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49509</td>
<td>Goodwill Industries (Stark Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62017</td>
<td>Goodwill Industries (Trumbull Co.) (Youngstown Area...)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37521</td>
<td>Grace Clinic of Delaware County (Grace Clinic of Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37521</td>
<td>Grace Clinic of Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48034</td>
<td>Graceworks Lutheran Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47094</td>
<td>GRAD Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24019</td>
<td>Graves Disease and Thyroid Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47047</td>
<td>Great Miami Valley YMCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47048</td>
<td>Greater Cincinnati Behavioral Health Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18011</td>
<td>Greater Cincinnati Coalition for the Homeless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47101</td>
<td>Greater Cincinnati Microenterprise Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17000</td>
<td>Greater Cleveland Community Shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29008</td>
<td>Greater Cleveland Foodbank, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23030</td>
<td>Greater Cleveland Habitat for Humanity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17013</td>
<td>Greater Cleveland Habitat for Humanity (CS-Clev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47557</td>
<td>Greater Cleveland Volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48035</td>
<td>Greater Dayton Volunteer Lawyers Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19032</td>
<td>Greater Linden Development Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62008</td>
<td>Greater Warren Youngstown Urban League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21050</td>
<td>Green Energy Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38515</td>
<td>Green Hills Daybreak (Logan Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60516</td>
<td>Greenleaf Family Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25045</td>
<td>Greenpeace Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50510</td>
<td>Guernsey County Cancer Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50505</td>
<td>Guernsey County Senior Citizens Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26026</td>
<td>Guide Dog Foundation for the Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13007</td>
<td>Guide Dogs for the Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13008</td>
<td>Guide Dogs of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25151</td>
<td>Guttmacher Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25152</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23007</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity - MidOhio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19033</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity (CS-Mid Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23021</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity (Delaware County Habitat...)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23024</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity (Firelands Habitat...)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36544</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity (Franklin Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23030</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity (Greater Cleveland Habitat...)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17013</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity (Greater Cleveland Habitat...) (CS-Clev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38518</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity (Logan Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23009</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity (Maumee Valley ...)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55515</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity (Muskingum Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23031</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity (Putnam County)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23017</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity (Sandusky County Habitat...)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23014</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity East Central Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23002</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity in Wayne County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22019</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity International</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23028</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity Lima Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23029</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity of Fairfield County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23027</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity of Findlay/Hancock County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48020</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity of Greater Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23014</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity of Greater Stark &amp; Carroll Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23032</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity of Knox County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23004</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity of Mahoning County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23012</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity of Marion County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65511</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity of Northern Columbiana County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23000</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity of Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23016</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity of Portage County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42508</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity of Southeast Ohio (Athens Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52013</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity of Southeast Ohio (Hocking Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23005</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity of Summit County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60543</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity of Summit County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23006</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity of Wood County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25153</td>
<td>Habitats for Dogs &amp; Cats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22056</td>
<td>Handicap International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17048</td>
<td>HandsOn Northeast Ohio (CS-Clev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49044</td>
<td>HandsOn Northeast Ohio (Lorain Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20011</td>
<td>Hannah’s Socks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66524</td>
<td>Harcum House Child Advocacy Center of Fairfield County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61507</td>
<td>Harmony House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58013</td>
<td>Harmony House Homeless Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42509</td>
<td>Havar, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56506</td>
<td>Haven House of Pickaway County, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50506</td>
<td>Haven of Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24000</td>
<td>Health &amp; Medical Research Charities of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47102</td>
<td>Health Care Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33507</td>
<td>Health Partners Free Clinic (Miami Co./Piqua)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34508</td>
<td>Health Partners Free Clinic (Miami Co./Tipp City)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39099</td>
<td>Health Partners Free Clinic (Miami Co./Troy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52006</td>
<td>Health Recovery Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18012</td>
<td>Health Resource Center of Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22020</td>
<td>Health Volunteers Overseas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13009</td>
<td>Hearing Dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24020</td>
<td>Hearing Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24040</td>
<td>Hearing Health Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47103</td>
<td>Hearing, Speech and Deaf Center of Greater Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24041</td>
<td>Heart Disease Assistance Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24041</td>
<td>Heart Disease Research Institute (Heart Disease Assistance Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37514</td>
<td>Heart of Ohio Homeless Shelter (Delaware Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54011</td>
<td>Heart of Ohio Homeless Shelter (Marion Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39508</td>
<td>Heart of Ohio Homeless Shelter (Union Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19034</td>
<td>Heart of the City Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26068</td>
<td>Heartbeat International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13010</td>
<td>Hearts United for Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22021</td>
<td>Heifer International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22021</td>
<td>Heifer Project International (Heifer International)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17015</td>
<td>Heights Community Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22022</td>
<td>Helen Keller International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65007</td>
<td>Help Hotline Crisis Center (Mahoning Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62022</td>
<td>Help Hotline Crisis Center (Trumbull Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25046</td>
<td>Help the Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24057</td>
<td>HelpHOPELive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37510</td>
<td>HelpLine of Delaware and Morrow Counties (Delaware Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39519</td>
<td>HelpLine of Delaware and Morrow Counties (Union Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16088</td>
<td>HelpMeSee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37511</td>
<td>Heritage Day Health Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22059</td>
<td>HIAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47560</td>
<td>Hiram House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17052</td>
<td>Hispanic Business Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25047</td>
<td>Hispanic Scholarship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42523</td>
<td>Hocking Athens Perry Community Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52007</td>
<td>Hocking County Children Chorus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52014</td>
<td>Hocking Hills Inspire Shelter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52011</td>
<td>Hocking, Athens, Perry Community Action Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12019</td>
<td>Hole In The Wall Gang Fund, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47104</td>
<td>Holly Hill Children’s Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65512</td>
<td>Home Care Advantage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26027</td>
<td>Home School Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48038</td>
<td>Homefull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36580</td>
<td>Homeport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25095</td>
<td>Homes For Our Troops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43510</td>
<td>Homesafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25048</td>
<td>Hope Worldwide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49033</td>
<td>Horizon Activities Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13031</td>
<td>Horses On Death Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37018</td>
<td>Hospice (Clark Co./Loving Care)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66509</td>
<td>Hospice (Fairfield Co./FairHoPe Hospice...)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52005</td>
<td>Hospice (Hocking Co./FairHoPe Hospice...)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42002</td>
<td>Hospice (Seneca Co./Community Hospice Care)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39507</td>
<td>Hospice (Union Co./Loving Care Hospice...)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25049</td>
<td>Hospice Foundation for End-of-Life Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24022</td>
<td>Hospice Foundation of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16034</td>
<td>Hospice of Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50507</td>
<td>Hospice of Guernsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33508</td>
<td>Hospice of Miami County (Miami Co./Piqua)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34509</td>
<td>Hospice of Miami County (Miami Co./Tipp City)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39010</td>
<td>Hospice of Miami County (Miami Co./Troy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43007</td>
<td>Hospice of North Central Ohio (Ashland Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35005</td>
<td>Hospice of North Central Ohio (Richland Co./UF of Shelby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16035</td>
<td>Hospice of the Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47562</td>
<td>Hospice of the Western Reserve (Cuyahoga Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38005</td>
<td>Hospice of the Western Reserve (Lake Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16036</td>
<td>Hospice Organization of Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48039</td>
<td>House of Bread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16037</td>
<td>House of Hope for Alcoholics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47090</td>
<td>Housing Opportunities Made Equal of Greater Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17016</td>
<td>Housing Research &amp; Advocacy Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36547</td>
<td>Huckleberry House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60544</td>
<td>Hudson Community Service Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12021</td>
<td>Human Rights Campaign Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25050</td>
<td>Humane Farm Animal Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26028</td>
<td>Humane Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29010</td>
<td>Humane Society of Greater Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12022</td>
<td>Humane Society of the United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65022</td>
<td>Humility of Mary Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16072</td>
<td>Huntington’s Disease Society of America, Central Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16038</td>
<td>Huntington’s Disease Society of America, Northeast Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47050</td>
<td>Hyde Park Multi-Service Center for Older Adults</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24059</td>
<td>Hydrocephalus Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12050</td>
<td>’I Have A Dream’ Foundation®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18013</td>
<td>Imago, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25000</td>
<td>Independent Charities of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58025</td>
<td>Independent Living Center of North Central Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25113</td>
<td>India Partners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60517</td>
<td>Info Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66513</td>
<td>Information and Referral of Fairfield County (Fairfield County 211)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19035</td>
<td>Inn at Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25052</td>
<td>Institute for International Cooperation and Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52016</td>
<td>Integrated Services of Appalachian Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53005</td>
<td>Interchurch Social Services of Knox County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65023</td>
<td>Interfaith Home Maintenance Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47051</td>
<td>Interfaith Hospitality Network of Greater Cincinnati, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48040</td>
<td>Interfaith Hospitality Network of Greene County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37016</td>
<td>Interfaith Hospitality Network of Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66020</td>
<td>Interfaith Hospitality Network of Warren County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24053</td>
<td>International AIDS Vaccine Initiative (AIDS Vaccine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22057</td>
<td>International Center for Research on Women (ICRW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25150</td>
<td>International Elephant Fdn. (Elephants, Saving...)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22023</td>
<td>International Eye Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13009</td>
<td>International Hearing Dog, Inc. (Hearing Dog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60519</td>
<td>International Institute of Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22024</td>
<td>International Medical Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14015</td>
<td>International Myeloma Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22025</td>
<td>International Orthodox Christian Charities (IOCC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12046</td>
<td>International Planned Parenthood Federation, Western Hemisphere Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22026</td>
<td>International Relief Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22027</td>
<td>International Rescue Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47563</td>
<td>International Services Center of Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17019</td>
<td>InterReligious Task Force on Central America (IRTF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25055</td>
<td>Ipas (Abortion Care - Improving Women’s...)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22514</td>
<td>Israel Guide Dog Center for the Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32015</td>
<td>Israel Guide Dog Center for the Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21092</td>
<td>Izaak Walton League of America</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- J -

| 49532 | J.R. Coleman Family Services Corp. (JRC Learning Center)        | 39 |
| 21079 | Jane Goodall Institute for Wildlife Research Education and Conservation | 13 |
| 16039 | JDRF International                                              | 69 |
| 52509 | Jefferson County Community Action Council                       | 32 |
| 52510 | Jefferson County Fourth Street Health Center                    | 32 |
| 25165 | Jesuit Volunteer Corps                                          | 9 |
| 47052 | Jewish Community Center (Mayerson JCC)                          | 30 |
| 60532 | Jewish Community Center of Akron (Shaw JCC of Akron)             | 41 |
| 36553 | Jewish Community Center of Greater Columbus                     | 51 |
| 47053 | Jewish Family Service of Cincinnati                              | 30 |
| 36549 | Jewish Family Services (Franklin Co.)                            | 51 |
| 47564 | Jewish Federation of Cleveland                                   | 47 |
| 48041 | Jewish Federation of Greater Dayton                              | 57 |
| 48045 | Joint Office of Citizen Complaints (Ombudsman Office)           | 57 |
| 47015 | Joy Outdoor Education Center (Camp Joy)(Hamilton Co.)           | 28 |
| 66005 | Joy Outdoor Education Center (Camp Joy)(Warren Co.)             | 43 |
| 49532 | JRC Learning Center                                              | 39 |
| 60545 | Junior Achievement of North Central Ohio, Inc.                   | 41 |

- K -

| 25154 | K.I.D.S. Fashion Delivers                                       | 9 |
| 19037 | Kaleidoscope Youth Center (CS-Mid Ohio)                        | 64 |
| 36550 | Kaleidoscope Youth Center (Franklin Co.)                        | 51 |
| 18035 | Keep Cincinnati Beautiful                                       | 62 |
| 49045 | Kendal at Oberlin                                               | 34 |
| 47105 | Kennedy Heights Montessori Center                               | 30 |
| 14016 | Kidney Cancer Research and Education Association                | 18 |
| 16040 | Kidney Foundation of Northwest Ohio                             | 69 |
| 43008 | Kidney Foundation of Ohio (Ashland Co.)                        | 24 |
| 43511 | Kidney Foundation of Ohio (Ashtabula Co.)                      | 45 |
| 47567 | Kidney Foundation of Ohio (Cuyahula Co.)                       | 47 |
| 57009 | Kidney Foundation of Ohio (Portage Co.)                        | 37 |
| 62509 | Kidney Foundation of Ohio (Tuscarawas Co.)                     | 42 |
| 25154 | Kids In Distressed Situations (K.I.D.S. Fashion Delivers)       | 9 |
| 66011 | Kings Local Food Pantry                                         | 43 |
| 66011 | Kings Local School District Area Community Services (Kings Local Food Pantry) | 43 |
| 53007 | Knox County Head Start                                          | 33 |
| 38024 | Lake County Committee on Family Violence (Forbes House)        | 52 |
| 38006 | Lake County Council on Aging                                    | 52 |
| 38014 | Lake County Free Clinic                                         | 52 |
| 38013 | Lake County YMCA                                                | 52 |
| 17051 | Lake Erie Ink: a writing space for youth                       | 61 |
| 21037 | Lake Erie Nature & Science Center                               | 13 |
| 21069 | Lake Erie Waterkeeper                                           | 13 |
| 38025 | Lake Health                                                    | 52 |
| 38007 | Lake-Geauga Recovery Centers, Inc.                             | 52 |
| 21038 | Land Trust Alliance                                            | 13 |
| 13011 | Last Chance for Animals (Dogs Last Chance)                     | 17 |
| 52008 | Laurelville Community Food Pantry                               | 32 |
| 36551 | LeaderSpark, Inc.                                               | 51 |
| 18032 | League for Animal Welfare                                       | 62 |
| 20027 | League of Women Voters Education Fund                          | 65 |
| 18014 | League of Women Voters of the Cincinnati Area Education Fund    | 62 |
| 66012 | Lebanon Food Pantry                                            | 43 |
| 47056 | Legal Aid of the Bluegrass                                      | 30 |
| 50035 | Legal Aid of Western Ohio (Lucas Co.)                           | 53 |
| 48043 | Legal Aid of Western Ohio (Mont. Co.)                           | 57 |
| 43512 | Legal Aid Society of Cleveland (Ashtabula Co.)                  | 45 |
| 47568 | Legal Aid Society of Cleveland (Cuyahoga Co.)                   | 47 |
| 37512 | Legal Aid Society of Columbus (Delaware Co.)                    | 48 |
| 54006 | Legal Aid Society of Columbus (Marion Co.)                      | 35 |
| 39506 | Legal Aid Society of Columbus (Union Co.)                      | 59 |
| 47057 | Legal Aid Society of the Greater Cincinnati Area                | 30 |
| 17021 | Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender Community Center of Greater Cleveland | 61 |
| 60546 | Let’s Grow Akron, Inc.                                          | 41 |
| 16041 | Leukemia & Lymphoma Society                                     | 69 |
| 26029 | Leukemia Research Foundation                                    | 15 |
| 64008 | Liberty Center Connections                                      | 44 |
| 37513 | Liberty Community Center                                        | 48 |
| 53510 | Licking County Aging Program                                    | 33 |
| 53517 | Licking County Alcoholism Prevention Program                    | 33 |
| 47106 | Life Learning Center                                            | 30 |
| 37017 | LifeCare Alliance (Clark Co.)                                   | 45 |
| 19038 | LifeCare Alliance (CS-Mid Ohio)                                 | 64 |
| 36554 | LifeCare Alliance (Franklin Co.)                                | 51 |
| 38519 | LifeCare Alliance (Logan Co.)                                  | 53 |
| 25166 | Lifeline Christian Mission                                      | 10 |
| 47059 | LifeSpan (Hamilton Co.)                                         | 30 |
| 66013 | LifeSpan (Warren Co.)                                           | 43 |
| 29011 | Lighthouse Counseling Services, Inc.                           | 71 |
| 66515 | Lighthouse, The                                                 | 49 |
| 48520 | Lima/Allen Council on Community Affairs                        | 24 |
| 39021 | Lincoln Community Center Association                           | 55 |
| 17045 | Linking Employment, Abilities & Potential (LEAP) (CS-Clev)     | 61 |
ALPHABETICAL INDEX OF PARTICIPATING FEDERATIONS AND CHARITIES

25907 MADRE, Inc..................................................10
25909 Marine Corps -- Law Enforcement Foundation........10
25910 Marine Corps League Foundation Inc....................10
25915 Marine Corps Scholarship Foundation.................10
25916 Marine Mammal Center..................................10
54007 Marion Adolescent Pregnancy Program...............35
54008 Marion Area Counseling Center........................35
54010 Marion Goodwill Industries..........................35
54018 Marion Matters........................................35
54011 Marion Shelter Program (Heart of Ohio...)(Marion Co.)....35
37514 Marion Shelter Program (Heart of Ohio...)(Delaware Co.)...48
39508 Marion Shelter Program (Heart of Ohio...)(Union Co.) .....59
37515 Maryhaven (Delaware Co.)............................48
36556 Maryhaven (Franklin Co.).............................51
39520 Maryhaven (Union Co.)...............................59
15026 Masonic Foundation for Children.....................20
25060 Matthew 25 Ministries................................10
60521 Mature Services........................................41
23009 Maumee Valley Habitat for Humanity................21
20012 Maumee Valley Save-a-Pet............................65
17053 May Dugan Center......................................61
47052 Mayerson JCC...........................................30
66517 Maywood Mission.......................................49
37019 McKinley Hall, Inc....................................45
33517 Meals on Wheels of Piqua.............................54
16045 MedFlight of Ohio......................................69
22060 Medical Teams International...........................72
25175 MedShare International (Women, Children & Family...) ....11
12047 Melanoma Research Foundation.......................67
16089 Mental Health America................................69
36557 Mental Health America of Franklin County..........51
35111 Mental Health America of Licking County............33
47108 Mental Health America of Northern Kentucky and Southwestern Ohio........30
22030 Mercy Corps.............................................72
48066 Mercy Manor............................................57
47109 Mercy Neighborhood Ministries.........................30
26031 Mercy Ships.............................................16
21088 Miami & Erie Canal Corridor Association...........13
33515 Miami County Dental Clinic (Miami/Piqua)............54
34510 Miami County Dental Clinic (Miami/Tipp City).......54
39011 Miami County Dental Clinic (Miami/Troy).............55
33509 Miami County Recovery Council (Miami Co./Piqua)...54
34511 Miami County Recovery Council (Miami Co./Tipp City)........55
39012 Miami County Recovery Council (Miami Co./Troy)......55
33510 Miami County YMCA (Miami Co./Piqua)...............54
34512 Miami County YMCA (Miami Co./Tipp City)...........55
39022 Miami County YMCA (Miami Co./Troy)...............55
24058 Michael J. Fox Foundation for Parkinson’s Research (Parkinson’s Research)...22
47061 Middletown Area Senior Citizens (Central Connections)...28
19081 Mid-Ohio Board for Independent Living Environment......64
66527 Mid-Ohio Psychological Services, Inc..................49
36558 Mid-Ohio Regional Planning Commission.............51
16036 Midwest Center for Home, Hospice & Palliative Care Education (Hospice Org. of Ohio)..................69
25061 Military Officers Association of America Scholarship Fund...10
65008 Millcreek Children’s Center...........................35
52511 Mingo Junction Social Services Committee............32
26032 Mission Aviation Fellowship..........................16
26050 Mission to Children....................................16
20007 MLK Kitchen for the Poor................................65
39001 Mobile Meals (Altrusa)...(Miami/Troy)................55
57010 Mobile Meals (Portage Co.)..........................37
54012 Mobile Meals of Marion County.......................35
50015 Mobile Meals of Toledo................................53
21039 Mohican School in the Out-Of-Doors....................13
50041 Mom’s House of Toledo..................................53
55509 Morgan Behavioral Health Choices....................36
20008 Mountain Mentors.....................................65
25167 Ms. Foundation for Women.............................10
36582 Mt. Carmel Health System Foundation................51
17046 Mt. Pleasant NOW Development Corporation........61
24061 Multiple Sclerosis Foundation........................22
26033 Multiple Sclerosis National Research Institute........16
24025 Multiple Sclerosis, Can Do..............................22
47577 Murits Taylor Human Services System................47
16048 Muscular Dystrophy Association.......................69
18016 MUSE Cincinnati Womens Choir........................62
55513 Muskingum County Community Foundation............36
55516 Muskingum County Literacy Council..................36
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Muskingum Family Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Mustard Seed Development Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>My Sister’s Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>NAACP Legal Defense and Educational Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>NAACP Special Contribution Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>NAMI Franklin County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>NAMI Greater Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>NARAL Pro-Choice Ohio Foundation (CS-Clev)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>NARAL Pro-Choice Ohio Foundation (CS-Mid Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>National Arbor Day Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>National Audubon Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>National Black Child Development Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>National Breast Cancer Coalition Fund (Breast Cancer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>National Center for Missing and Exploited Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>National Children’s Cancer Assistance Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>National Church Residences (Heritage Day Health Centers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>National Council of La Raza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>National Disaster Search Dog Fdt. (Search Dog Fdt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>National Down Syndrome Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>National FAA Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>National Foundation for Ectodermal Dysplasias (Skin and Dental Dysfunction Fdtm.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>National Hospice and Palliative Care Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>National Kidney Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>National Multiple Sclerosis Society, Ohio Buckeye Chap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>National Multiple Sclerosis Society, Ohio Valley Chap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>National Park Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>National Parkinson Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>National Parks Conservation Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>National Psoriasis Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>National Trust for Historic Preservation in the United States.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>National Wildlife Federation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Native American Rights Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Natural Resource Defense Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Nature Center at Shaker Lakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Nature Conservancy, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Nature's Nursery Center for Wildlife Rehabilitation and Conservation Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Navigators, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Navy SEAL Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Nazarene Compassionate Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>NCBC Human Services Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Near West Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Needy Baskets of Southern Miami County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Neighbor To Nation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Neighborhood Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Neighborhood House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Neighborhood House, Inc., The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Neighborhood Housing Services of Greater Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Neighborhood Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Neighborhood Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>New Agrarian Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>New Creation Counseling Center (Miami Co./Tipp City)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>New Creation Counseling Center (Miami Co/Troy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>New Directions: The Domestic Abuse Shelter of Knox Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>New Horizons Mental Health Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>New Path, Inc., The (Miami Co./Tipp City)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>New Path, Inc., The (Miami Co/Troy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Niles Community Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>NNEMAP Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>North Ridgeville Community Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>North Shore Animal League America (Animal League)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Northeast Ohio Coalition for the Homeless (NEOCH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Northern Kentucky Children’s Law Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Northern Kentucky Legal Aid Society (Legal Aid of the Bluegrass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Hemophilia Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Northwest Ohio Community Shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Norwalk Area United Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>O’Neill Senior Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Oberlin Community Services Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Oberlin Early Childhood Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Ocean Conservancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Oesterlen Services for Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Officers’ Christian Fellowship of the United States of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>OH WOW! The Roger &amp; Gloria Jones Childrens Center for Science and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Ohio &amp; Erie Canalway Coalition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Ohio Alliance for Arts In Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Ohio Buckeye Military Moms, Chapter OH9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Ohio Citizen Action Education Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Ohio Domestic Violence Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Ohio Ecological Food and Farm Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Ohio Environmental Council (CS- Mid Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Ohio Environmental Council (EarthShare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Ohio Heartland Community Action Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Ohio Justice and Policy Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Ohio Legal Assistance Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Ohio NOW Education and Legal Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Ohio Parks &amp; Recreation Association Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Ohio River Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Ohio State University Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Ohio to Erie Trail Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Ohio United Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Ohio University Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Ohio Veterans, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Ohio Wildlife Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Ohio Wildlife Rehabilitators Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>OhioGuidestone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Ombudsman Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>One World Center (Institute for International Cooperation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Open Doors Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Operation Blessing Int’l Relief and Development Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Operation Compass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Operation Homefront</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Operation USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Opportunity International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.47</td>
<td>ORCA House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.22</td>
<td>Organization for Autism Research (Autism Intervention)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.61</td>
<td>Organize! Ohio!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
26065 Orphan’s Tree ......................................................... 16
41500 Orrville Area United Way ................................. 44
26039 Osteogenesis Imperfecta Foundation .............. 16
25116 Outreach United ............................................. 10
12051 Ovarian Cancer Research Fund Alliance ....... 67
18019 Over-the-Rhine Community Housing .......... 62
22033 Oxfam America ................................................ 73
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22061 Pact ................................................................. 73
29013 Paralyzed Veterans of America, Buckeye Chapter .... 71
33011 Parents and Friends of Hearing Impaired ........ 44
18020 Parents for Public Schools of Greater Cincinnati .. 62
15029 Parents of Murdered Children, Inc. ............... 20
48065 Parents, Families and Friends of Lesbians and Gays (PFLAG Dayton) .................. 57
16091 Parkinson’s Disease Foundation .................. 69
24058 Parkinson’s Research - The Michael J. Fox Foundation for Parkinson’s Research .... 22
20022 Partners for Clean Streams ............................ 65
39015 Partners In Hope ............................................. 55
25170 Pat Tillman Foundation .................................. 10
19075 Patches of Light ............................................... 64
42006 PatchWorks House ......................................... 39
22035 PATH .......................................................... 73
49513 Pathway Caring for Children ....................... 39
53512 Pathways of Central Ohio (Licking Co.) ...... 33
53009 Pathways of Central Ohio (Knox Co.) .......... 33
13012 Paws With A Cause ..................................... 17
66525 PCMA Food Pantry of Pickerington .......... 49
15031 Pearl S. Buck International .......................... 20
37516 People In Need, Inc. of Delaware County Ohio .... 48
64010 People to People Ministries ............................ 44
47063 People Working Cooperatively ...................... 30
36583 Per Scholas .................................................... 51
21055 Peregrine Fund, The ................................... 14
21056 Pesticide Action Network North America Regional Center ... 14
13032 PETA: People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals .... 17
12035 PetSmart Charities, Inc. ................................. 67
48065 PFLAG Dayton ............................................... 57
15044 Philippine Children’s Shelter ...................... 20
36572 Physicians CareConnection ............................ 51
56508 Pickaway County Commission on Aging ........ 37
56509 Pickaway County Community Action Organization ...... 37
71000 Pike County Community Fund .................. 57
71006 Pike County Outreach of Churches ............... 57
71007 Pike County Partnership Against Domestic Violence .......... 57
71008 Pike County Recovery Council ................... 57
71010 Pike County YMCA ....................................... 58
71013 Pike Healthy Lifestyle Initiative .................... 58
71011 Pike Heritage Foundation ................................
33500 Piqua Area United Way ............................. 54
24027 PKD Foundation ........................................... 22
22037 Plan International USA ................................ 73
22038 Planned Parenthood Federation of America .... 22
17030 Planned Parenthood of Greater Ohio (CS-Clev.) .. 61
19086 Planned Parenthood of Greater Ohio (CS-Mid Ohio) .... 64
60531 Planned Parenthood of Greater Ohio (Summit Co.) .... 41
18021 Planned Parenthood Southwest Ohio Region ...... 62
17031 Policy Matters Ohio ...................................... 61
25069 Polish American Congress Charitable Foundation .... 10
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58018 Raemelon Therapeutic Equestrian Center ........ 38
21057 Rails to Trails Conservancy ......................... 67
47543 Rainey Institute ........................................... 47
21058 Rainforest Alliance ....................................... 14
25140 Rainforest Trust ............................................ 10
54509 Rape Crisis Center (Medina Co.) .................. 36
60524 Rape Crisis Center (Summit co.) ................ 41
25101 Rape, Abuse and Incest National Network (RAINN) ... 10
48049 Reach Out of Montgomery County ................ 57
50042 Read for Literacy .......................................... 54
12037 Reading Is Fundamental, Inc. (RIF) ............ 67
19082 Rebuilding Together Central Ohio (CS-Mid Ohio) .... 64
36561 Rebuilding Together Central Ohio (Franklin Co.) .... 51
66519 Recovery Center, The ................................ 49
74076 Redwood School and Rehabilitation Center .... 30
24045 Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy Syndrome Assoc. of America 23
33512 Rehabilitation Ctr. for Neurological Dev, (Miami Co./Piqua) 54
34516 Rehabilitation Ctr. for Neurological Dev, (Miami Co./Tipp City) .... 55
39016 Rehabilitation Ctr. for Neurological Dev, (Miami Co./Troy) .... 55
34009 Rehabilitation Ctr. for Neurological Dev, (Shelby Co.) .... 58
16085 Resolve ....................................................... 69
24029 Restless Legs Syndrome Foundation (Wils-Ekkbom...) ... 23
39510 Richwood Civic Center .................................. 59
33012 Right Path for Washington County, The .......... 44
21059 Rivers Unlimited ......................................... 14
26076 Robert Morrison Project ............................... 16
37023 Rocking Horse Center .................................. 46
25172 Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation .................. 10
29014 Ronald McDonald House Charities of Greater Cincinnati .... 71
12038 Ronald McDonald House Charities® ................ 67
29015 Ronald McDonald House of Cleveland, Inc. .......... 71
29016 Ronald McDonald House of Cleveland, Inc. .... 71
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58512 Ross County Coalition Against Domestic Violence ........................................38
22040 Rotary Foundation of Rotary International ..............................................73
38521 RTC Industries, Inc. ..................................................................................53
21060 Rural Action ............................................................................................14
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45007 Safe Harbour Domestic Violence Shelter, Inc. ...........................................27
33513 SafeHaven (Miami Co./Piqua) .................................................................54
39023 SafeHaven (Miami Co./Troy) ..................................................................55
34015 SafeHaven (Shelby Co.) ..........................................................................58
54014 Safety City of Marion, Ohio .................................................................35
39017 Saint Patrick Soup Kitchen ......................................................................55
65513 Salem Area Visiting Nurse Association ..................................................26
48512 Salvation Army (Allen Co.) .....................................................................24
43513 Salvation Army (Ashland Co.) ................................................................45
61504 Salvation Army (Belmont Co.) .................................................................25
65515 Salvation Army (Columbus N.) .................................................................26
60011 Salvation Army (Columbus S.) .................................................................26
47590 Salvation Army (Cuyahoga Co.) ..............................................................47
37517 Salvation Army (Delaware Co.) .................................................................48
36562 Salvation Army (Franklin Co.) .................................................................51
50508 Salvation Army (Guernsey Co.) .................................................................28
47068 Salvation Army (Hamilton Co.) ...............................................................30
53010 Salvation Army (Knox Co.) ......................................................................33
38020 Salvation Army (Lake Co., Extension) .....................................................52
38011 Salvation Army (Lake Co.) ......................................................................52
53514 Salvation Army (Licking Co.) ..................................................................33
65011 Salvation Army (Mahoning Co.) ..............................................................35
54015 Salvation Army (Marion Co.) .................................................................36
54512 Salvation Army (Medina Co.) ..................................................................36
54513 Salvation Army (Medina Co., Wadsworth) .............................................36
58019 Salvation Army (Richland Co.) .................................................................38
35006 Salvation Army (Richland Co., UF of Shelby) .........................................58
49527 Salvation Army (Stark Co.) .......................................................................40
49517 Salvation Army (Stark Co., Alliance) ........................................................40
49518 Salvation Army (Stark Co., Canton) ........................................................40
49516 Salvation Army (Stark Co., Massillon) ......................................................41
60525 Salvation Army (Summit Co.) ..................................................................41
62020 Salvation Army (Trumbull Co.) .................................................................42
39511 Salvation Army (Union Co.) ...................................................................59
64012 Salvation Army (Wayne Co.) ..................................................................44
22041 Salvation Army World Service Office (SAWSO) ...................................73
34016 Samaritan Works, Inc. ...............................................................................58
26040 Samaritan’s Purse .....................................................................................16
23017 Sandusky County Habitat for Humanity ..................................................21
47069 Santa Maria Community Services ..........................................................30
14037 Sarcoma Foundation of America ............................................................19
22042 Save the Children Federation ................................................................73
25118 Save the Chimps ....................................................................................10
25159 Save the Manatee Club ...........................................................................10
21061 Scenic America .........................................................................................14
25036 Scholarship America (Dollars for Scholars) ...............................................9
13013 Search Dog Foundation ...........................................................................17
37008 Second Harvest Food Bank (Clark, Champaign, Madison) .....................46
65519 Second Harvest Food Bank (Columbiana Co. N.) ..................................26
65012 Second Harvest Food Bank (Mahoning Co.) ..........................................35
62023 Second Harvest Food Bank (Trumbull Co.) .............................................42
24048 SEE International ..................................................................................73
19069 See Kids Dream ......................................................................................64
47631 Seeds of Literacy ......................................................................................47
13019 Seeing Eye .................................................................................................17

25051 Semper Fi Fund .........................................................................................11
42007 Seneca County Agency Transportation ..................................................39
34010 Senior Center of Sidney Shelby County ..................................................58
36574 Senior Independence .............................................................................51
48052 Senior Resource Connection ..................................................................57
47622 Senior Transportation Connection .........................................................47
25071 SEVA Foundation ....................................................................................11
21043 Shaker Lakes Regional Nature Center (Nature Center .) .......................13
47071 Shared Harvest Foodbank (Hamilton Co.) .............................................30
66015 Shared Harvest Foodbank (Warren Co.) .................................................43
60532 Shaw JCC of Akron ..................................................................................41
35007 Shelby Christian Outreach .....................................................................58
34000 Shelby County United Way .....................................................................58
35008 Shelby Home and Public Health .............................................................58
35014 Shelby Senior Citizen Center .................................................................56
35010 Shelby Y Community Center ..................................................................58
18004 Shelterhouse Volunteer Group, Inc. .........................................................65
25072 Shriners Hospitals for Children ...............................................................11
29017 SICSA Pet Adoption Center ....................................................................71
34019 Sidney-Shelby County YMCA .................................................................59
21062 Sierra Club Foundation ..........................................................................14
22062 Sightsavers International ........................................................................73
19052 Simply Living ..........................................................................................65
48053 Sinclair Community College Foundation .............................................57
65008 Sister Jerome’s Schools (Millcreek Children’s Center) ............................35
14004 Sisters Network (Breast Cancer African .) ..............................................18
24030 Skin and Dental Dysfunction Foundation ...........................................23
14021 Skin Cancer Foundation .........................................................................19
17035 Slavic Village Development ...................................................................62
16092 Smile Train .............................................................................................70
52015 Smith Chapel Food & Clothing Mission ...............................................32
25213 Smithfield Friends Church ......................................................................32
62506 Society for Equal Access Independent Living Center ...........................42
25160 Society for Science & the Public .............................................................11
29017 Society for the Improvement of Conditions for Stray Animals (SICSA Pet...) ....71
47072 Sojourner Recovery Services ..................................................................30
25073 Soldiers’ Angels .......................................................................................11
22054 SOS Children’s Villages- USA .................................................................73
37507 SourcePoint ............................................................................................48
45502 South Central Ohio Big Brothers Big Sisters (Fayette Co.) ....................27
56503 South Central Ohio Big Brothers Big Sisters (Pickaway Co.),37
71001 South Central Ohio Big Brothers Big Sisters (Pike Co.) ..........................58
58504 South Central Ohio Big Brothers Big Sisters (Ross Co.) .........................38
36563 South Side Learning & Development Center .........................................51
60548 South Street Ministries ............................................................................41
25173 Special Forces Charitable Trust .............................................................11
29018 Special Olympics Ohio, Inc. .................................................................71
15041 Special Operations Warrior Foundation ...............................................11
24031 Spinal Cord Injury Network International ............................................23
24047 Spondylitis Association of America .........................................................23
37030 Springfield Family YMCA .....................................................................46
14013 St. Baldrick’s Foundation (Childhood Cancer .) .....................................18
17036 St. Clair Superior Development Corporation .........................................62
52517 St. Joseph Church ....................................................................................32
47111 St. Joseph Orphanage ..............................................................................30
16060 St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital ..................................................70
47073 St. Rita School for the Deaf ......................................................................30
36565 St. Stephen’s Community House ............................................................51
48067 St. Vincent de Paul Social Services .......................................................57
36566 St. Vincent Family Center .......................................................................51
29019 Stand UP! For Change ...........................................................................71
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDEX</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49528</td>
<td>Stark Education Partnership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24020</td>
<td>Starkey Hearing Foundation (Hearing Fdtn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47595</td>
<td>Starting Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47075</td>
<td>Stepping Stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19054</td>
<td>Stonewall Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22063</td>
<td>Stop Hunger Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19055</td>
<td>Stop the Suffering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47095</td>
<td>Strategies to End Homelessness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60549</td>
<td>Summit Education Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25074</td>
<td>Support Our Troops®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47076</td>
<td>Supports to Encourage Low-Income Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21063</td>
<td>Surfrider Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24048</td>
<td>Surgical Eye Expeditions International (SEE Int'l)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16062</td>
<td>Susan G. Komen, Columbus Affiliate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16063</td>
<td>Susan G. Komen, Greater Cincinnati Affiliate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16064</td>
<td>Susan G. Komen, Northeast Ohio Affiliate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16065</td>
<td>Susan G. Komen, Northwest Ohio Affiliate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20017</td>
<td>Sylvania Area Family Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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| 47077 | Talbert House, Inc. | 31 |
| 47079 | Tender Mercies, Inc. | 31 |
| 42512 | The Gathering Place | 25 |
| 25103 | The Unforgotten (Aid for Trash Dump Children) | 7 |
| 16093 | The Up Side of Downs of Northeast Ohio | 27 |
| 45517 | The Well at Sunny Side | 33 |
| 21064 | The Wilds | 14 |
| 53014 | The Winter Sanctuary | 13 |
| 58020 | Third Street Family Health Services | 38 |
| 21065 | Three Valley Conservation Trust | 14 |
| 12049 | Thurgood Marshall College Fund | 67 |
| 42008 | Tiffin Community YMCA Recreation Center | 39 |
| 42009 | Tiffin-Seneca Child Care Center | 39 |
| 42000 | Tiffin-Seneca United Way | 39 |
| 34500 | Tipp City Area United Way | 54 |
| 24032 | TMJ Association, Ltd. | 23 |
| 50044 | Toledo Botanical Gardens | 54 |
| 50028 | Toledo Community Service Center (Family House) | 53 |
| 20009 | Toledo Repertoire Theatre | 65 |
| 29020 | Toledo Seagate Food Bank | 51 |
| 52514 | Toronto Services Committee | 32 |
| 26033 | Torrey Pines Institute for Molecular Studies (Multiple Sclerosis National...) | 16 |
| 15033 | Toys For Tots Foundation | 20 |
| 24034 | Transplants, National Foundation for | 23 |
| 25141 | Travis Manion Foundation | 11 |
| 17054 | Tremont West Development Corporation | 62 |
| 25076 | Trevor Project | 11 |
| 39018 | Troy Nursing Association and Troy Milk Fund | 55 |
| 39019 | Troy Recreation Association | 56 |
| 39020 | Troy Senior Citizen Center | 56 |
| 62014 | Trumbull Mobile Meals | 42 |
| 12041 | Tuberculous Sclerosis Alliance | 67 |
| 37519 | Turning Point (Delaware Co.) | 48 |
| 54016 | Turning Point (Marion Co.) | 36 |
| 39512 | Turning Point (Union Co.) | 59 |
| 62507 | Tuscarawas Clinic for the Working Uninsured | 42 |
| 62512 | Tuscarawas County Council for Church and Community | 42 |
| 62505 | Tuscarawas County YMCA | 42 |
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<p>| 17038 | UHCAN Ohio | 62 |
| 00000 | Undesignated | 93 |
| 39513 | Union County Cancer Society | 59 |
| 39514 | Union County Family YMCA | 59 |
| 39521 | Union County Guardianship Services | 59 |
| 17037 | United Miles Development Corporation | 62 |
| 21067 | Union of Concerned Scientists | 14 |
| 22045 | Unitarian Universalist Service Committee | 73 |
| 42500 | United Appeal for Athens County, Ohio | 24 |
| 26071 | United Breast Cancer Foundation | 16 |
| 47599 | United Cerebral Palsy Association of Greater Cleveland | 47 |
| 18025 | United Coalition for Animals (UCAN) | 63 |
| 60527 | United Disability Services | 41 |
| 35000 | United Fund of Shelby | 58 |
| 26041 | United Leukodystrophy Foundation | 16 |
| 22046 | United Methodist Committee on Relief (UMCOR) | 73 |
| 65013 | United Methodist Community Center (Mahoning Co.) | 35 |
| 62015 | United Methodist Community Center (Trumbull Co.) | 42 |
| 28000 | United Negro College Fund | 7 |
| 50039 | United North Corporation | 54 |
| 48056 | United Rehabilitation Services of Greater Dayton | 57 |
| 37012 | United Senior Services | 46 |
| 22044 | United States Fund for UNICEF | 73 |
| 25080 | United States Soccer Federation Foundation | 11 |
| 25104 | Ukrainian American Relief Committee, Inc. | 11 |
| 40500 | United Way (Butler County United Way) | 25 |
| 41000 | United Way (Norwalk Area United Fund) | 32 |
| 41500 | United Way (Orrville Area United Way) | 44 |
| 33500 | United Way (Piqua Area United Way) | 54 |
| 34000 | United Way (Shelby County United Way) | 58 |
| 42000 | United Way (Tiffin-Seneca United Way) | 39 |
| 34500 | United Way (Tipp City Area United Way) | 54 |
| 42500 | United Way (United Appeal for Athens County...) | 24 |
| 43000 | United Way of Ashtabula County | 24 |
| 43500 | United Way of Ashtabula County | 45 |
| 36500 | United Way of Central Ohio | 49 |
| 37000 | United Way of Clark, Champaign and Madison Counties | 45 |
| 44000 | United Way of Clinton County | 25 |
| 44500 | United Way of Coshocton County | 26 |
| 40000 | United Way of Crawford County | 26 |
| 37500 | United Way of Delaware County | 48 |
| 45000 | United Way of Erie County | 26 |
| 66500 | United Way of Fairfield County | 48 |
| 45500 | United Way of Fayette County | 27 |
| 46500 | United Way of Fulton County | 27 |
| 70500 | United Way of Gallia County | 27 |
| 47600 | United Way of Geauga County | 47 |
| 47000 | United Way of Greater Cincinnati | 28 |
| 47500 | United Way of Greater Cleveland | 46 |
| 48500 | United Way of Greater Lima | 23 |
| 49000 | United Way of Greater Lorain County | 33 |
| 49500 | United Way of Greater Stark County | 39 |
| 50000 | United Way of Greater Toledo | 53 |
| 50500 | United Way of Guernsey and Noble Counties | 27 |
| 51500 | United Way of Hardin County | 31 |
| 52000 | United Way of Hocking County | 31 |
| 52500 | United Way of Jefferson County | 32 |
| 53000 | United Way of Knox County | 32 |
| 38000 | United Way of Lake County | 52 |
| 53500 | United Way of Licking County | 33 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38500</td>
<td>United Way of Logan County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54000</td>
<td>United Way of Marion County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54500</td>
<td>United Way of Medina County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55500</td>
<td>United Way of Muskingum, Perry and Morgan Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56000</td>
<td>United Way of Oxford, Ohio and Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56500</td>
<td>United Way of Pickaway County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57000</td>
<td>United Way of Portage County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57500</td>
<td>United Way of Putnam County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58000</td>
<td>United Way of Richland County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58500</td>
<td>United Way of Ross County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60000</td>
<td>United Way of Southern Columbus County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61500</td>
<td>United Way of the Upper Ohio Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62000</td>
<td>United Way of Troy, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62500</td>
<td>United Way of Trumbull County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63000</td>
<td>United Way of Van Wert County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63500</td>
<td>United Way of Warren County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73000</td>
<td>United Way of Washington County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64000</td>
<td>United Way of Wayne and Holmes Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65000</td>
<td>United Way of Youngstown and the Mahoning Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65500</td>
<td>United Way Services of Northern Columbus County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47601</td>
<td>University Settlement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18007</td>
<td>UpSpring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47602</td>
<td>Urban League of Greater Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47081</td>
<td>Urban League of Greater Southern Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37025</td>
<td>Urbana Champaign County Senior Citizens Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36568</td>
<td>US Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25119</td>
<td>USA Cares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25161</td>
<td>USA Wrestling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**- V -**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26070</td>
<td>V Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25120</td>
<td>Veteran Tickets Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25174</td>
<td>Veterans at Work for America: Technical Scholarship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25081</td>
<td>Veterans of Foreign Wars Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14011</td>
<td>VHL Alliance (Cancer Research and Assistance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60550</td>
<td>Victim Assistance Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26042</td>
<td>Victory Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15047</td>
<td>Vietnam Health, Education and Literature Projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18037</td>
<td>Visionaries and Voices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47082</td>
<td>Visiting Nurse Assoc. of Greater Cincinnati &amp; Northern Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53013</td>
<td>Visiting Nurse Assoc. of Mid-Ohio (Knox Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58021</td>
<td>Visiting Nurse Assoc. of Mid-Ohio (Richland Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47604</td>
<td>Vocational Guidance Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26043</td>
<td>Voice of the Martyrs, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19059</td>
<td>VOICECorps Reading Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**- W -**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38514</td>
<td>Warm Clothes for Kids of Logan County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66022</td>
<td>Warren County Adult New Readers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66016</td>
<td>Warren County Community Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33017</td>
<td>Washington County Free Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33014</td>
<td>Washington County Harvest of Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25083</td>
<td>Water For People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25084</td>
<td>Water.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17043</td>
<td>Waterloo Arts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**- Y -**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19070</td>
<td>YAY Bikes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48522</td>
<td>YMCA (Allen Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43013</td>
<td>YMCA (Ashland Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37009</td>
<td>YMCA (Clark Co.) (Champaign Family Y)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37030</td>
<td>YMCA (Clark Co.) (Springfield Family Y)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60010</td>
<td>YMCA (Columbiana S.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66510</td>
<td>YMCA (Fairfield Co.) (Family Y of Lancaster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45506</td>
<td>YMCA (Fayette Co.) (Fayette County Family YMCA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36570</td>
<td>YMCA (Franklin Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50503</td>
<td>YMCA (Guernsey Co.) (Cambridge Area YMCA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47087</td>
<td>YMCA (Hamilton Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47047</td>
<td>YMCA (Hamilton Co.) (Great Miami Valley)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Charity Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52518</td>
<td>YMCA (Jefferson Co.)</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38013</td>
<td>YMCA (Lake County YMCA)(Lake Co.)</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38516</td>
<td>YMCA (Logan Co.)(Don M. &amp; Margaret ...)</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50023</td>
<td>YMCA (Lucas Co.)</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65014</td>
<td>YMCA (Mahoning Co.)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33510</td>
<td>YMCA (Miami Co., Piqua)(Miami County YMCA)</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34512</td>
<td>YMCA (Miami Co., Tipp City)(Miami County YMCA)</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39022</td>
<td>YMCA (Miami Co., Troy)(Miami County YMCA)</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48063</td>
<td>YMCA (Mont. Co.)</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55510</td>
<td>YMCA (Muskingum Co.)(Muskingum Family Y)</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56511</td>
<td>YMCA (Pickaway Co.)</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71010</td>
<td>YMCA (Pike Co.)(Pike County YMCA)</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35010</td>
<td>YMCA (Richland Co., UF of Shelby)(Shelby Y...)</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58514</td>
<td>YMCA (Ross Co.)</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42008</td>
<td>YMCA (Seneca Co.)(Tiffin Community YMCA...)</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34019</td>
<td>YMCA (Sidney-Shelby County YMCA)(Shelby Co.)</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49522</td>
<td>YMCA (Stark Co., Central)</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60530</td>
<td>YMCA (Summit Co.)</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62505</td>
<td>YMCA (Tuscarawas Co.)(Tuscarawas Co. YMCA)</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39514</td>
<td>YMCA (Union Co.)(Union County Family YMCA)</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33009</td>
<td>YMCA (Washington Co.)(Marietta Family YMCA)</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64015</td>
<td>YMCA (Wayne Co.)</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65006</td>
<td>Youngstown Area Goodwill Industries (Mahoning Co.)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62017</td>
<td>Youngstown Area Goodwill Industries (Trumbull Co.)</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65025</td>
<td>Youngstown Area Jewish Federation</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65016</td>
<td>Youngstown Hearing and Speech Center (Mahoning Co.)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62018</td>
<td>Youngstown Hearing and Speech Center (Trumbull Co.)</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52520</td>
<td>Youth United in Christ</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36571</td>
<td>YWCA (Franklin Co.)</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47088</td>
<td>YWCA (Hamilton Co./Gr. Cincinnati)</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47089</td>
<td>YWCA (Hamilton Co.)</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52516</td>
<td>YWCA (Jefferson Co.)</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49024</td>
<td>YWCA (Lorain Co.)</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50024</td>
<td>YWCA (Lucas Co.)</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65015</td>
<td>YWCA (Mahoning Co.)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48064</td>
<td>YWCA (Mont. Co.)</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49530</td>
<td>YWCA (Stark Co., Alliance)</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14022</td>
<td>Zero - The Project to End Prostate Cancer</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21075</td>
<td>Zoar Wetland Arboretum</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: A numerical (charity code) listing can be found on the website at ohio.gov/ohioccc.
IMPORTANT CAMPAIGN INFORMATION

WHAT IS THE COMBINED CHARITABLE CAMPAIGN (CCC)?

The campaign is an effort to consolidate many charitable campaigns into one, asking State of Ohio employees for voluntary donations through payroll deductions or one-time gifts. One campaign at the workplace results in minimal workplace disruptions and lower administrative costs. There are multiple participating federations and hundreds of member charities that employees may choose to support.

The State of Ohio Combined Charitable Campaign is codified in the Ohio Administrative Code, Chapter 123:1-28-01.

WHAT IS THE 2016 CAMPAIGN GOAL?

The overall 2016 campaign goal for the State of Ohio is $3 million.

WHAT IS THE TIME FRAME FOR THIS YEAR’S CAMPAIGN AND WHEN ARE THE KICKOFFS?

Campaign begins Wednesday, Aug. 31 and ends Friday, Oct. 14.

- Columbus Kickoff and Information Fair
  Rhodes State Office Tower Lobby
  11:30 a.m. Information fair Wednesday, Aug. 31
  Noon Presentation

- Cleveland Kickoff and Information Fair
  Lausche Building, 2nd floor
  10:30 a.m. Thursday, Sept. 1

Dates of solicitations, group meetings or special events will vary by state agency. Watch for posters announcing activities at your work site or contact your department or agency coordinator.

WHAT IF MY FAVORITE CHARITY ISN'T INCLUDED IN THE CCC?

All charities participating in the State of Ohio Combined Charitable Campaign are members of a federation. (Please see the definition below.) If your favorite charity is not a member of a federation listed in this resource guide, you may wish to suggest that officials representing that charity contact one of the participating federations to inquire about membership. Contact information for each federation is listed at the top of each introductory page preceding the code listing.

WHAT IS A FEDERATION?

Federations are organizations which have multiple independent, charitable agencies as members. They serve as “umbrella” organizations for a wide range of member charities which play a major role in delivering health, human, environmental and educational services. Participating federations are carefully selected. Federations wishing to participate in the CCC submit applications to the CCC Statewide Steering Committee each year. To be approved for participation by the CCC, federations must meet specified criteria which include, but are not limited to, the following standards: *

- Must be a 501(c)(3), not-for-profit, tax-exempt, charitable federation with at least 10 member charities;
- Must provide direct health or human services;
- Must be incorporated or authorized to do business in Ohio;
- Must adhere to standard accounting procedures;
• Must be in existence for at least two years prior to the date the campaign begins; and
• Must have a stated policy of nondiscrimination and comply with EEO laws.

* For a full list of eligibility criteria, see the CCC policies and procedures online at ohio.gov/ohioccc.

This year’s participating federations are:

- A Special Wish Foundation
- America’s Charities
- Animal Charities of America
- CancerCURE
- Children’s Charities of America
- Community Health Charities
- Community Shares
- EarthShare Ohio
- Global Impact
- Habitat for Humanity of Ohio
- Health and Medical Research Charities of America
- Independent Charities of America
- Local Independent Charities of America
- Local United Ways and Community Federations
- Neighbor to Nation
- United Negro College Fund
- United Ways of Ohio

To ensure equal representation, the order in which federations and their list of member charities appear in the resource guide rotates each year.

WHERE CAN I FIND MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THE CHARITIES?

Additional federation and member charity information can be found on GuideStar.org, a national database of nonprofit organizations. When searching in GuideStar, it is best to utilize employer identification numbers (EIN). You will find the EIN in the federation or member charity description. There is no cost to access GuideStar for this information.

WHAT ARE THE PAYMENT OPTIONS AVAILABLE TO ME?

Payroll deduction, the easy method of giving, has several advantages. It’s simple and you can make your gift over a period of time. If you select the payroll deduction option, deductions will be made from your paychecks during calendar year 2016. Each year employees must submit a new pledge. Donations do not automatically continue from year to year. If you select the payroll deduction option, you must complete the online pledging or sign the pledge form to authorize the deduction.

One-time gifts of cash or checks also may be made during the campaign. Any monetary contribution must be accompanied by a pledge form. Contributions by check should be made payable to the Combined Charitable Campaign. Be sure to enclose it securely with your completed pre-printed or blank pledge form. If you choose to donate by electronic check this option is available online.

With either method, you may designate up to six charities as long as each charity’s gift is $1 or more for a one-time gift or $1 or more per pay for payroll deductions. Your CCC deduction will be designated on your pay statement as “CCC.”

HOW DOES THIS RESOURCE GUIDE HELP ME IN MAKING MY CONTRIBUTION?

This resource guide lists all of the eligible charitable federations and their member charities. Through the Combined Charitable Campaign, you may designate your gift to as many as eight federations or member charities by indicating your choices on the employee pledge form. Each federation and charity is listed separately, with an assigned five-digit charity code (e.g., 12345) that must be used when making a selection to ensure that your contribution reaches the charity or charities you wish to support.
To support a federation and have your gift shared among all of its charities, choose the federation code as it appears preceding the federation name and description. To support an individual charity within a federation, select that charity’s code as it appears preceding the charity name and description.

As you choose a charity to support, you may want to consider what portion of your contributions will go directly to services and the corresponding amount that is used for administrative expenses by the charity. Following each charity’s description is a percentage reflecting the portion of contributions that charity uses for administrative costs, such as management and fundraising. An asterisk (*) indicates that the charity’s administrative rate exceeds the amount deemed acceptable by State of Ohio CCC Policies and Procedures. Each charity has provided a description of their work to help you make an informed choice in designating your gift.

Pledge forms returned with donations but without charity codes will be counted as undesignated donations.

“00000” Undesignated Code

Designating your contribution increases your charity’s ability to capture a greater portion of the undesignated dollars. Because some of your money may go to charities that you do not support, we strongly encourage you to designate. Charities that receive no direct contributions will not receive any undesignated contributions.

Employees choosing not to designate their contributions to a specific charity, but who want to donate to the campaign as a whole, should enter “00000” where the charity code is needed. A “00000” contribution will go into an “undesignated” category and will be divided among the federations by the percentage of dollars they were pledged versus the total campaign dollars.

“CCC” Payroll Code *

Employees choosing to donate through payroll deductions will have the code “CCC” listed on their pay statement.

* This does not apply to the Ohio Turnpike Commission.

For campaign information:

Visit our website at

[ohio.gov/ohioccc]
WHAT IS THE ADMINISTRATIVE RATE FOR THE CCC?

Administrative costs for the 2015 campaign were 7.3 percent of funds received. These funds provide for the creation and printing of the resource guide, newsletters, video, leadership recognition, donor recognition items, coordinator training, professional staff, campaign audit, IT support, postage and supplies.

All of the federations share in the administrative cost proportionate to their designations in the campaign.

WHAT IS A CCC LEADERSHIP GIFT?

A leadership gift is a donation of $520 or greater for the year. The leadership giving levels are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Donation Level</th>
<th>One-time Equivalent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philanthropist</td>
<td>$80 + per pay</td>
<td>$2,080 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefactor</td>
<td>$60-$79.99 per pay</td>
<td>$1,560 - $2,079.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanitarian</td>
<td>$40-$59.99 per pay</td>
<td>$1,040 - $1,559.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patron</td>
<td>$20-$39.99 per pay</td>
<td>$520 - $1,039.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leadership gifts are important to the success of the CCC. Last year, a significant portion (60.4 percent) of the final campaign total was raised through the generosity of state employees giving at leadership levels. Leadership givers receive special recognition for their generosity and are acknowledged on the CCC website at: ohio.gov/ohioccc.
2016 DONOR RECOGNITION ITEMS

All Combined Charitable Campaign contributors of $130 or more will be given a recognition item for their donation unless they decline the gift when pledging. Donors may decline recognition/appreciation items by filling in the bubble next to their name that offers the option on the paper pledge form or by checking this option while logged into the online giving system.

For the first level of $5 per pay or the one-time gift of $130, donors may receive earbuds. For $20 per pay or the one-time gift of $520, donors may receive a fleece throw.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Per Pay</th>
<th>One-Time Equivalent</th>
<th>Recognition Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$5 - $19.99</td>
<td>$130 - $519.99</td>
<td>Earbuds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20 +</td>
<td>$520 +</td>
<td>Fleece throw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

One item per donor.
Items will be distributed while supplies last.
Items displayed are a representation. Actual items may vary.

HOW WERE CCC DOLLARS DESIGNATED IN THE PAST CAMPAIGNS?

The information below shows how state employees designated their donations during the last two campaigns. Amounts include undesignated funds that were distributed among participating federations based on the percentage of total designations received.
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State Employee Generosity Exceeds CCC Goal

More than 9,669 State of Ohio employees from 89 government agencies, boards and commissions contributed to the 2015 Combined Charitable Campaign (CCC) raising $3,011,397. The fundraising goal set for the State of Ohio 2015 campaign was $2.85 million.

More than 1,300 participating charities in the State of Ohio Combined Charitable Campaign reaped the benefits of employee contributions.